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Hand-to-hand
.V (' -  '

com bat reported
B A G H D A D , Iraq (A P ) — Ira<]i and 

Iranian troopa were reported loebed 
in savage hand-to-hand combat today 
for Iran’s oU port of Kborramahahr, 
and an InKp air attack was aaki to 
have beavtW dami^ed a billion 
Persian G u n  petrochemical complex 
under conatniction to the east.

Meanwhile, Iran 'a Parliam ent 
unanimoialy rqjeded any direct or 
indirect h m IM Im i  with the United 
States Instages cap-
tured SM (hvaaga. And in an offshoot 
of the 11-dq^aHwMh Ih i Iranian and 
Irs(]i.cm baM ^ hi Bainit, Lebanon, 
were rocketed and 
damaged

Western dipkanats here said they 
beilevad Iisn's offer of a four-day 
cease-fire, wnicfa Iran immeciiately 
rejected, was a ploy to gain in
ternational preatlge. The diplomats 
said they betteead tha Inq ia  also were 
seeking a period of quM  so their 
troops eouM conaoUdate their gains 
insMeinm.

Iraq’s leading daily newspaper, Al- 
Thawra, c fa a r^  the United Statea 

brinkman

seriously

with war brinkmanship and playing 
with fire by continuing to interfere in 
the w » .  Ih e  paper offered no 
spedflea to support the charge.

Iraq said ito ahock troopa were 
battling diehards of Ayatollah 
RuhoUah Khomeini’s revolutionary 
gUMiw t  frnh  assault to capture 
KhorraBHiiahr.

“ Savage battles are ragtug from 
bouse to house and street to street to 
compMe the liberation of the city,** 
the gcdaramant-controUed Baghdad 
newspaper A1 Oomboria said In a

report broadcast by Iraq’s state radio. 
“ They’re fighting hand to band.”

A  cammuni(]ue carried today by 
Baghdad Radio daimed the Iranians 
had suffered “ a large number of dead 
and woiaided”  We<hiesday in the 
central and southern sectors of the 
warfTont It listed Ira(|i losses as 16 
dead, M wounded and three missing.

The Iranian command said the 
Iraqfis were "digging their own 
graves”  in Khorramahar and nearby 
Abadan, major cities of Iran’s dl-rich 
KhuzesUn province, and told the 
InhaUtants; “ You should fight tooth 
and nail to destroy these blasphemoue 
enemies and teach them such a lesson 
that they will never be able to get up 
again.”

Some 100 miles east of Khorram- 
shahr, fadhties of the sprawliim 
Japanese-Iranian petrocnemical 
complex in Bandar lOomeini on die 
Persian Gulf were heavily damaged 
by an Ira<|i air attack, Mitsui and Co., 
Iran’s major partner in the project, 
said.

Mitsui officials told reporters in 
Tokyo that the attack by several lra(]l 
fighter-bombers Mt the central part of 
the SSiMreent compieta project, 
heavily ikunaging thiee of the IS 
plants at the complex Tuesday.

Tliey said damage from the attack, 
the second on the petrochemical 
complex in a week, could seriously 
delay the project’s C(nnpletion, 
scheduled for the spring of IMS.

The 745 Japanese workers at gw  
project w«rc «..-ccnated to a camp six 
mOes t a n  the oontiruLilc:'. after 
the first b n m l^  raid, and oook

injured in the attack, the officials 
said.

The Iranian Embassy in the 
Lebanese capital was hit by rocket- 
propelled grenades aboutt a.m. today 
and the f t a  fo ir  fh x n  were wrecked 
by the exploding grenades, an em
bassy spokesman in Beirut said.

Both Japan and South Korea denied 
that they had been supplying Iran 
with spare airplane parts. A published 
report in Kuwait c]uoted the speaker of 
Iraq’s parliament, Naeem Had^d, as 
making that claim.

Iraq’s embassy was hit by four 
rocdiets about 11:45 p.m. Wednesday, 
causing damage to several offices. No 
injiries were reported in either at
tack.

In Iran, the government’s first 
significant ground gain was an
nounced by President Abolhassan 
Bani-Sadr, who said Iranian forces 
recap tu r^  the border town of 
M ehm , 100 miles east of Baghciad, 
the Iraiqi capital. An Iraqi com
munique denied the claim that the 
Iraniana had retaken Mehran.

Tlie governor’s o ffice  in 
Khorraminahr, Iran’s chief port at 
the southern end of the front, said in a 
broadcast from neighlxxing Abadan 
on Wednesday that Ira<|i forces had 
been drhm  t t a e  milaa back from the 
city afisr heavy fighting around the 
port and the railway statton. The 
aonomoanwat said six Iraiti tanks 
and tk aoktarf were eapturea aad 15

LOST CONTROL — Wiley Hambrick, 62, ISOSVi Settles, 
was seriously injured when a pickup driven by Millie 
White, 2606 Cvlton, lost control at the intersection of IS 20 
and North Birdwell and hit a guard rail and siq>port pole, 
10:21 p.m. Wednesday. Hambrick was taken to Malone- 
Hogan Hospital after his ear was nearly severed and his 
right leg broken in the wreck. He was later transferred to

Midland Memorial Hospital for treatment by a plastic 
surgeon. Charles White, 29, 2606 Carlton, another 
passenger in the pickup, was taken to Hall-Bennett 
Hospital where he is listed in satisfactory condition. Mrs. 
White was treated at Malone-Hogan and released. 
Officers Troy Hogue (left) and Lonnie Smith examine the 
wreck above.

FBI says Clayton denied 
knowledge of contribution

HOUSTON (A P ) — Texas House 
Speaker Billy Oayton and a Brilab co
defendant denied any kixrwiedge of a 
campaign contribution made to

i

Clayton three months after the West 
Texas politician allegedly accepted 
cash from an influential labor lender, 
acoordiiigtoFBI agents.

One agent has testiFied in the

to Clayton as a 
cording to tapes. 

Clayton later

contribution, ac-

receiving $5,000 
ler, but sa

tribution

W A L T n N u n rBy WALT
"S laar’ bohrin, PreM dnt Carter’s 
mt, « bD ha faaturad opeakar during 

a otilli im par M'tlik Cactus Room at 
l^ t iW p jn .  Friday.

‘Miss Lillian’ 
fractures* Kip
AMBRICUS, Ga. (A P ) -  

"Miao U llia a '' Carter, 
PreddeBt Cartar’a 83-yaarald 
m otlT,fm cturaffkw  Upfaia 
fall at her Pladaa, Oa., boeoa 
today and was athUtlad to a 
bospUaLofficlalaarikL 

James R. Oriftith , ad- - 
miniatrator of AkMtrkuk- 
Sumtar County IlnanlMI, oaid > 
Mrs. Carter tripped oa a m g 
about 6 a.m. as aha p t  up to 
turn on a televisloo eat at her 
home. She was athnltlad ta the 
hoapttal aboutt asn., ho lakL 

Griffith said Mrs. Cartor’s 
rsician. Dr. John H. 
Dias<m I I I ,  planaad to 

repair the fractured r lpd  hip 
in smgery this afternoon.

“She is in good spirits aad Is '  
receiving the usaal 
roedkation for such treat- 
menta,”  Griffith said in a - ‘ 
stateBBcnt

A reaktait of RoswaO, Ga., she la 
cxtrenrtly active in poMMcs. She cam
paigned fvtsasiMOly in West Texas for 
theCarter-Mbndala ticket in 1976.

Bom in RichoMaMi, Ga., she was 
sdected Woman of the Year by the 
RasweU, Ga., Jaycaae. She served as 
voluntary ohainnan fer Carter’s 
gubernatorial races in I960 and 1970. 
She is the mother of two chikhwn and 
four grandchildren.

"Aunt Stasy”  will arrive in Big 
Spring Friday aftar campaigning in 
San Anario and Robert Lee. S a t is fy  
she wmeampalgn hi Inyder, ’Tahoka, 
Brownfield andLevenand.

¥ ¥ ♦  '
State Rap.-dact Larry Don Shaw of 

Big Spring aad Knott is the campaign 
coordinator la the Panhandle-West 
Texas area fdr the Carter-Mondale 
He election Corantlttae.

Headkoartars is located at SOn-B 
94th ^  Lubbock. Shaw’s phone 
number is 606-717-4407.

"W e’re avatiaUe anytime to pro
vide materials, speakers and wpport 
for tba Damocratic effort this fall,”  
Shawsqid.

bi letters to several hunched 
Democrats In the region, Shaw wrote:

“ I do not have a Repidilicaa oppo
nent titis faB and have decided to 
(ievote my energy to the re-doction of 
Presifient Carter. I  am ptenniBg to 
spend as naich times as possible in 
your area and would appredste all of

LARRY DON SHAW

the Infonnation you could provide 
regarding pditical activities in your 
county.

“ Some people have expressed that 
the Carter-Mondale campaign has 
written-off our part of ’Texas to the 
Republicans. Please believe me when 
I s^ th a t this is Jint not the case.

"The key to a victory in Texas is 
here in the Panhandle-West Texas 
area. We MUST not, we CANNOT, 
allow the Republicans to walk away

Friday
with the election in our area. The 
future of our country and the 
Democratic Party is at stake.

“ Never before has there been a 
more clear choice of leadership. A 
Reagan presidency will destroy much 
of what we ha ve worked for decades to 
accomplish

“ Please Join me with your energy in 
this vitally important battle. We 
definitely want your help in this 
eampaim”

Somethin’ to think about as the 
deadline for local voter registration 
continues through Monday.

To millions of sch<x)lchildren the 
principle of democracy is majority 
rule, but at least in presidentid 
politics that has never been the case in 
United States history

Indeed, if the number of people not 
voting is assumed to prefer “ mxie of 
the above,”  that category would have 
won every preaidential contest.

Only one president, in fact, ever 
really came chwe to notching the 
number of people who didn’t vote at 
all — Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas.

In 1964, Johnson received 43,190,(XI0 
votes, 37.8 percent of those elidble. 
Americans of voting age who mdn’t 
bother to cast their ballots totaled 
43,445,000, or 38.1 percent that year.

(See Who, page 2A, col. 4)

acknowledged 
from the union 

leader, but said it waa a campaign

anything about the eon- ' Moore had bOMled to ohdarCover
ts (hiring the 10-month in-

Find Ligsrdo testifisd Wednasday \ vastigation that he waa a personal 
_  f r ia S a l~land

Austin a tkxn^  RandaU Wood on Fob. 
8 about an allaged scheme to the 
reopen bidding on a 176 million state 
eiMtoyees iiwurance contract.

C^)dcn and co-defendant Wood, 
both denied any knowledge of a 
contributicn, he said.

When asked about a campaign 
donation from Deer Park union leailw 
L.G. Moore, Clayton replied, “ I kind 
of doubt it  Mayte he contributed at a 
fundraiser. He never made any 
contributicn to me personally,” 
Ligardesaid.

Another agent, Gregory Hampton, 
also quoted Russell “ Rusty”  Kelly, 
the speaker’s administrative 
assistant, aa saying he was unaware 
Clayton had accepted any con
tribution from Moore.

Kelly, named as an unindicted co- 
conspirator in the alleged scheme, 
was expected to testify today for the 
government.

Clayton, W(xx) and another Austin 
lawyer, Donald Ray, are being tried 
before U.S. District Judge Robert 
O’Cenor on charges of extortion, 
bribery, conspiracy and fraud.

Moore, re^onal director of the 
International Operating Engineers 
Union, waa indicted June 12 along 
with the three defendants but is to be 
tried later.

Seiretiy-recorded tapes played 
e a r l^  in the three-week-old trial 
revealed that FBI informant Joseph 
Hauser gave $5,000 to Moore during a 
Nov. $, 1979, meeting in the speaker’s 
office. Moore then passed the money

lafCMyton.
However, Ugarde said, Clayton 

said he had no lain what typo business 
Moore “ is in, if he’s in business at 
all.”

Under cross-examination,' the 
special agent said he believed Clayton 
had “ honestly answered”  his 32 
prepared questions during the Feb. 8 
meeting at the speaker’s office “with 
the exception of accepting money. ”  

When asked by L iga r^  atxxit the 
money. Wood a^nowledged be and 
Moore had discussed payofH and 
bribes as a means to secure a 
lucrative state insurance contraiH, 
but both “ agreed it wouldn’t work,”  
Ligardesaid.

Earlier Hampton testified he asked 
Kelly if the speaker had received any 
contributions at the Nov. 8 meeting 

Kelly answered, “ I am not per
sonally aware of any contribution 
from Mr Moore to Speaker Clayton. I 
am also not aware that any protnise 
was made to the speaker of money 
that he would receive on a yearly 
basis,”  the agent said.

Michael Wacks, one of the agents 
who worked with Hauser, also 
testified that Wood once told him that 
Gaytan planned to run for governor 
and might need money.

Wacka said Wood aiid Ray talked of 
a need for $2,000 to $3,000 and he 
considered this a one-time “ flat fee to 
do business in Texas. I don’t think 
it was a retainer ”

Hauser currently is serving a 30- 
month term in fe^ ra l prison for in
surance kickbacks and bribery.

AAondale criticized G O P
• 1 'JT

candidate's debate refusal
%

said the presidential 
(Wwtet w ere "the beat poaiible way 
for the Amarioan paopla to aee tba 
anndUntas in an anvhtximent when 
they naJly h an  to ffiow (hair stuff or 
to show Ifa^ don’t hate i t ’ ’

Ha Aho aoensad tba formar 
C h lifo iia  governor of trying to

HOUSTON (AP) — Vice Presldant 
Walter Mcndala tried to turn the 
tablee on RepuhUcan presi(isata 
cendidata Ranald Reapn wUli 
nimbly sldostepplng (luestlona Bbont 
ProaidwB C u ^ ’s refusal to (iahnta 
tbo GOP nominse and Infispsnifant 
candldetnJolHi Andcraoa.

"Tha Mliba aaeds a (isbata balwaen
(hatweySswhohaYaa chaaca of AadsnoatasaocM . So
whutog.* Mondala toH A news that imikmtaa Mr Raann k Mt with 
confartaaMadDaodiV light during a q a tta u v  tbathatnitwaatodowfaat 
rich S^SasiT^ypliS** ^  thaAasrfcnn people want him to do,’*•

Cartsr NAmad to luaildnita Is avarw im w u  ppnapmm Mondala tsM wponstt na nananu
;MhatFiad* iharacainTnaswouldbati^but 

kaBdAndman, predated tha Damocrats again would
1 Huia-u— Fe*«~-*»HM beaoBW  esm eartatop, .......... ?
I  SMna A s iaA w N ItaM R apu b ttcan  ^Texas  h v a r j r l n i ^ ^

~ are gotag to be 
uumay hire. It ia> 

good far 4m eoonony.**
fereae today baHra flying to T *  CArtar-MoBdala ticta 
CAMfonda. m the alate by a namw Asar^ in tha
fhariiM Mb lAeiinnta nawa eon- «lwtian agahnl than̂ PraMdant

fautaMd
’sryinmMtaiit,” l 
td bi aOMhf CM

IBnmhili a a  anhalalail ta aithiw ~ Itapidillcaaa i
t h T iM C i  " iP A ft jN
W a t e  iB M m t iS l  u n la  a n - g e ta g t^ g o tM la r i

Garaldfyjrd.

their M a t

, Action/reaction: Credit card law
* ' t :

' G -l’m ti^ toM ek tlM cred iteardhaU taagetm yrfa ia iic la llM aM iB  
^  ■ reeskeei M e tb rea^  tbe na il the ofher day witheet epplyini 

Inr R. Hhat d o a  Iho law say ahoa that?
A. Are you sure y a  dkb*tgM a renewal or a aufasUtute card? The law 

a y s  you a n  ba sent a a r d  under those circumsUnca. It is, however, 
illegal ftor a firm to sand out credit a rd s  unless the consumer hes 
a e d O ^  requested a  appitad for om. I f  a credit card is k n t v  stolen. 
It ahoold ifoinedhilely be repotted to the company wfaidi issued i t  ff the 
a r d  is loet at a to ia  aad the a r d  is used illegally before the oonaumer 
repofto Its k a .  the maximum amount for w U a  (be oonaumer is MaM* ig 
m  I f  the credit card is lost or s to la  and O m ard  is itoad aftar tba con
sumer h a  reported R lost or atoion, the consumer is not liablt for any 
■purchaaa  m a a  by theunauttiorixed user,

Calendar. Chill supper
FRIDAY

"Aunt Stasy’ ’ Dolvia, aunt of Praaidaat Jinuny Cartor will a  featured 
^Riealtor nt a chlU auppar in Bm  Cheta Hoora of Ho ward CoUego, 7:90 p.aa.
' The Howard County Lihrary wfn have Story Hour for pre-ochool aged 
cMHban t a n  10 ajB. until U  a.ai,

j  in Foraan Iflgh lehoal Gafotoria, 
U p jB . AdnM delMla, ffi; dddran u n ^

SATURDAY ^
Tba Howard County Library will show fo«n films from 9 p.m. until a 

~  ‘  ) m n ," ‘T ^ do fool with a bike,”  "R ip

, iUJillMkV, ”  ”
to HMi dĵ lMiiat CMbtnkoloeroaBMiOai. Gataa oponat 1 PA.

Tops on TV: ‘Beau Geste’
’Ihe networks offer a few more movies tonight for your delectation. (3 S  

will air part-two of “ Corvotte Summer,”  starring Mark (Luke 
valker) Hamill at 7 o’clock. Look for a few car chases in this one. 

I c  presents the premiere showing of “ ’The Great American 'Traffic 
Jam”  at 6 o’clodi. It deals with a monumental traffic Jam in Los Angeles. 
’TMs competes with "Fast Break’ ’ over on CBS again. Gabe Kaplan stars 
aa a'delieatosaen dark who is offered a chance to become a college 
baaketball ooadi with amusing results. All these pale beside "Beau 
Geate," airing at 10:90 p.m. on Cable Channel 6.

Inside: Dallas bus strike
MORE THAN 4a.asa Btraoded commuters have cranked up their cars 

and sUppad on their walking ahoaa (aUawing a walkout by transit workcra 
that has viitaally abut down the city’a only mass transportation ayatem in 
Dallas. Saa pngs 19-A.

A FO U Rm O BNBRA ’riON Amarican named Val Da La 0  is buildag a 
I reputation aa lha "^laBish Johnny Caraoa,^ 

an boir of mmaie, coanacty aad talk show chtochat, all in 
pagaAA. H*-.

BMW nvwguu ajasMtaA/ wau
pjn. I lH y  Are: ‘TIrikgoa ever the I 

And’ ’C ^  the HM”

Outskia: Cooler *
Fair threngh Frttay* Osolor tadayrs5£^4irjK:

f̂irem ffie anî anat |A ta ta tajj^ljjay.
aaator|y$taioaAfoiialto$Anil T i i ^ .
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Lozano draws
prison term

Phillip Lozano, 1606 
Cardinal, was given a three-

Lake Spence records 
11 -foot vertical rise

year sentence in state prison 
plea ofwhen he entered a pi 

guilt in 118th District Court 
this morning to possession of 
LSD

Lozano had been on 
probation for forgery since 
last March when he received 
a three-year probation. He 
was convicted of forgery of a 
check written to Morrison’s 
Super Save.

While on probation he was 
arrested at lot 10 Interstate 
Trailer Park for possession 
of controlled substance.

Lake E.V. Spence has 
experienced an 11-foot 
vertical rise since Monday, 
Sept. 21, while Lake J.B. 
Thomas has added 13 ver
tical feet (hiring that time.

Spence now holds 228,500 
acre feet of water. When full, 
the big basin would contain 
488,000 acre feet.

Colorado River Municipal 
Water District officials are 
predicting that the reservoir 
will gain another vertical

foot or 4,000 acre feet before 
the runoff from the most 
recent rains cease.

Lake ITiomas, which is 
capable of holding 200,000 
acre feet, now holds 66,000 
acre feet, the most it has had 
since October 1972.

The total runoff in the two 
lakes alone from last week’s 
rains amounted to 126.000 
acre feet. Of that amount, 
Spence trapped 87,000 acre 
feet, Thomas 39,000.

Texas awarded $1,504,300
Bike-a-thon weatherization plan

is canceled
The St. Jude “ Ride for Life 

Bike-a-thon,’ ’ to be held in 
Coahoma, Saturday, has 
been canceled due to lack vi 
interest in the community.

Anyone wishing to donate 
to this cause should contact 
Wanda Turner within 10 
days. The number to call is 
394-4731, or mail donations to 
Wanda Turner, Box 129, 
Coahoma, Texas. 79511.

DALLAS — H ie State of 
Texas has been awarded a 
grant of $1,504,300 to con
tinue implementatian of the 
US. Department of 
Energy’s (DOE) Weatheri
zation Assistance Program 
for Low-Income Persons in 
Texas, it has been an
nounced by Curtis E. 
Carlson, Jr., Acting 
Regional Representative for 
DOE.

The grant will allow Texas 
to continue weatherizing

homes of low-income 
residents under the FY  1900 
plan developed by the Texas 
Department of Community 
Affairs. This will be the 
fourth year that weatheriza
tion assistance has been 
provided to low-income 
Texans under the DOE 
Weatherization Program 
which has resulted in the 
weatherizabon of more than 
9,300 homes.

W ho is most likely to vote?
(CMthMed bwai page 1)

What all this means, of course, is 
that candidates need to appeal not Just 
to the ptaiUc in general, but to those 
who vote. And finding out who those 
folks are isn’t hard; it ju t  reiiuires a 
trip through statistics collected by the 
Census Bureau.

Who is the American most likely to 
vote?

Well, there probably isn’t any 
single, typical individual, but here is a 
rundown of some of the comm<m 
characteristics based on the 1976 
election.

This voter is a white male aged 25 to 
64, he is married, has a white-collar 
Job and earns more than $15,000 a 
year. He lives in a suburb in the North 
Central states and has at least a high 
scImmI education.

If a candidate has to choose which 
sex to aim his rhetoric at, though, he 
may havea problem.

Men are more likdy to vote than 
women — 50.6 percent to 58.8 percent 
— but there are more women. That 
means women cast more total votes 
than men; 45.6 million to41 million in

197$. ■ •
1\irning to age ^ u p s  the dedsiop 

is easier, people bdween 25 and $4 are 
the h eavM  voters at 63.2 percent and 
they also vastly outnuml^ younger 
and older voters. The median age of 
voters in 1976 was 45.1 years, while 
that of non-voters was 35.3.

People over 65 did almost as well, 
with 62.2 percent voting, while only 
42.2 p e r (»it  of those a g ^  18 to 34 cast 
ballots.

Using race as a criterion we find 
that the black and Hispanic minorities 
are not only outnumbered by whites, 
they dilute their influence by voting in 
much smaller numbers.

In 1976, for example, 60.9 percent of 
eligible whites voted, compared to 
48.7 percent for bladu and only 31.8 
percent for Hispanics.

The percent voting didn’t vary a 
great deal geograpttically, but the 
North Central states — home to inde
pendent presidential candidate John 
Anderson, his running mate Patrick 
Lucey and Democratic vice 
presi^ntial nominee Walter Mondale 
— managed to lead the way with a 65.1

paresnt timout.
,■ * *  *

Former Totas Demoeratlc Gov. 
Preston Smith, who has many frioodi 
in Big Spring, told a news conference 
in Lubbock Saturday that he’s

. backing the RepuUkaa presidential 
ticket, M ................................1 he won’t switch parties. 

“ My political and mvernmental 
beliefs have not changed,’ ’ Smith said
in a prepared statement. “ I am not

itchiswitching parties, and neither am I 
switching my governmental 
philosophy. I am now and always have 
been a conservative Democrat.”  

Smith, an executive committee 
member of Texas Democrats and 
Independents for Reagan-Bush, sidd 
he is supporting GOP presidential 
nominee Rongld Reagan because “ the 
federal government is involved in our 
personal and family lives more than 
our forefathers ever dreamed.”

“ It is possible that a change in the 
leadership of our national government 
will not ... change the dta«ction our 
federal government is moving, but it 
is my belief that we should bring 
about a change if possible,”  he said.

Diane Hogg
takee tax job

LA10C8A -  Diane Hogg 
rihehas efRciaOp taken over i 

duties of Oiwson County tax 
aosessor-eoUactor.

She succeeds Leland
Miller, who dd  not attar for 

' ireoentlyreelection and who i 
tendered his resignation to 
the Dawson county com
missioners.

Silk floral
design course

Bond denied

than men; 45.6 million to 41 million in — managed to lead the way with a 65.1 about a change if poesible/ hesaid.

ERA to expand into Japan, Australia
OVERLAND PARK, Kan. The announcement was so n a lly  con d u cted  Two humked real estate

mnn a s^...... i War fimn aiAfcrfSnfltffcitu—i

A couee in basic dried and 
silk floral design will be 
offered by the Adtft and 
ContlnulQ i Education  

' Deportment of Howard 
C o U ^ , announced Martha 
Fierro, drector. Classes will 
meet from 7 to 9 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
OcL 7 through Nov. 6 in 
Horace Garrett fauQdlng.

Cost of the course Is $30. A 
supply list will be available 
at the first (dass meeting.

Police B eat Odessa teen

Truck driver
victim of theft

A thief just kept on truck
ing out of the Rip Griffin 
Service Station. 8 p.m. 
Wednesday

According to reports. Bill 
Desotell. Route 1, was 
having his Trans National 
Truck Lines tractor-trailer 
worked on at the service 
station A man walked up to 
Desotell, told him he was 
with Trans National, and 
drove the truck away.

The man wasn't with 
Trans National, and the 
truck was valued at $51,520

Jerry Scott, Plainview, 
spotted a man in the process 
of burglarizing Scott’s 
tanker truck in the parking 
lot of the Ramada Inn. 2 a m. 
today. Scott ran up to the 
burglar, who fled, dropping 
the CB radio, eight-track 
tape player and the box (rf 
ta ire  he had heisted.

Burglars entered the honia 
of Roy Collins. Old Mill 
Road, and stole a wallet and 
a money clip containing $120, 
early this morning. (Collins 
had been asleep in the home 
when the burglary occurred.

Burglars also ransacked 
the home of Curtis Warren, 
101 N. Goliad, sometime 
Wednesday. Stolen was an 
antique record player and 
radio console. Value has not 
been estimated

A shoplifter stole four 
mini-cassette tape recorders 
from Gibson’s Discount 
Center, sometime Tuesday 
They were valued at $239.52.

Nolan McDaniel, 19, 
Odessa, is in Howard (bounty 
Sheriffs Office custody on a 
probation violation charge.

He is charged with failure 
to report to his probation 
officer and moving to Odessa 
witlMut permission.

McDaniel was placed on a 
five-year probation Sept. 28, 
1979 for theft.

TTie probation revocation 
warrant was served Wed
nesday on the third floor of 
the courthouse. Bond was 
denied by District Judge 
Ralph Ca ton.

OVERLAND PARK, Kan 
— ERA Real Estate 
(E le c t r o n ic  R e a lty  
Assotnatea, Inc.) has con
cluded negotiations to ex
pand its real estate franchise 
network to Japan, Australia 
and New Zealand, marking 
the first extension of 
American real estate 
franchiBe interests in these 
areas of the world

The aiuKXincement was 
made Sept. 29 by Jim 
Jackson, president and 
founder of ERA Real Estate, 
the second largest real 
estate franchise in the 
United States.

“ The Housing Distribution 
Center of Tokyo, an 89-year- 
old company, will represent 
ERA Real & tate in Japan,”  
said Jackson, who per

so n a lly  con d u cted  
negotiations in Tokyo, with 
company president Fukumi 
Misutaki.

“ A division will be formed 
with a capitaliution of 600 
million yen ($2.75 million 
U.S.) and bank credit lines of 
30 billion yen have been 
secured to provide mortgage 
transfer funds ($137 million 
U.S.),”  said Jackaon.

Two humked real estate 
offices in Japan are already 
under contract, and Mit- 
sutaki announced that the 
ERA network will increase 
to 500 when it officially 
begins operations in May 
1981. The ERA Real Elstate 
Japanese network is 
targeted for 3,000 offices by 
1963.

DoUie B. Evans, age 69, ded 
Sunday afternoon. Servlcea 
are pending with Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.
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Membership 
drive talked

Fannie Wewd, 602 N.E 
lOth. was treated at Hogan 
Hospital and released, 
following a three-vehicle 
accident at Second and Bird- 
well, 4:04 p.m According to 
reports, the Wood vehicle 
and another driven by Chon 
Garcia. 1507 Bluebird, were 
stopped on Birdwell for a 
train, when a third vehicle 
driven by Rixiky Bryant. 
Knoit>RaHte,i.coill«tod with 
the Wood vehicle, foreliig It 
into the Garcia auto.

Vehicles driven by Brad  ̂
ley Redman, Midland, and 
Elmer Earle, 1701 Purdue, 
collided at Third and Bell. 
4:42p.m

Deaths'
officiating. Burial will be in 
Restland Memorial Park.

Survivors include his wife, 
Alta Hawkins, Dallas; a 
daughter, Judith Hawkins 
C?ark, Marshall, Mo., two 
grandchildren, Ronald R. 
Gark Jr., and Jeffry Gark; 
a brother, Frank Gale 
Hawkins. San Diego, Calif., 
and two nieces.

The Ambassador Com
mittee of the Big Spring Area 
Giamber of Commerce met 
Wednesday to discuss an 
upcoming m em bership 
drive

LeRoy Tillery, vic^presi- 
dent of the Chamber, said 
that membership funds were 
down considerably this year 

"We decided to go to an
nual billing last year, as 
opposed to moiMhly billing of 

' msirtbsis. $9s*ssbsan a httie 
delimiuent in our billing of 
some of the members, and 
we’d like to contact them,” 
Tillery said

“ We are also going to use 
the time to contact non
members who might be 
interested in joining”

A kick-off meeting will be 
held Monday, Oct. 20. at
tended by the Chamber 
Ambassadors, the member
ship committee, and the 
board of directors. The 
meeting will be used to 
decide on people and 
businesses to be contacted 

The Chamber is also 
planning a Membership 
Luncheon to be held in mi(l- 
November.

W. B. Sheppard

BEN HAWKINS

Ben Hawkins
Ben Hawkina, 20606 N 

Buckner, Dallas, formerly of 
Big Spring, died in Dallas 
Wednesday

Mr. Hawkins recently 
retired from the Internal 
Revenue Service. He was 
assigned as an IRS agent 
here during the 1950s and 
early 60s. He was a member 
of thie Presbyterian Church.

Services will be 11:30 a.m., 
Saturday in Restlancl 
Memorial Chapel, with the 
Rev Bryan T Johnston

Services for Willie B. 
Sheppard. 59. who died at 
12;I4 pm ., Sunday in 
Lubbock, will be at 2 p.m., 
hxlay in the Mount B ^ e l  
Bap^t Church. Officiating 
will be the Rev. Freddie 
Nelson, pastor Burial will be 
in Mount Olive Memorial 
park under the direction of 
Sheppard Funeral Home.

Pallbearers will be CHa- 
rence Brawn, Milton Isiah, 
J.C. McIntyre, Lawrence 
Simmona, Lester Person, 
and DilUrd White.

Doliie B. Evans
Services for Doliie B 

Evans, 89, who died Sunday 
aftermxMi in a local hospital, 
will be at 3 p.m., Friday in 
N a lley -P ick le  Funeral 
Home. Announcement as to 
the burial site will be forth
coming.

DAVID PARKER

David Parker

Markets-
new manager 
of supermarket
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David Parker, of Brown- 
wood, took over Monday as 
the new manager of the 
Winn-Dixie Supt^arket on 
Hwy.87.

Parker ia taking over for 
the former manager, Craig 
Mathis, who has taken a job 
in the main office of Winn- 
Dixie in Fort Worth.

Born and raised in 
Eldorado, Tex., Parker has 
been wita Winn-Dixie for 
nearly seven years, three of 
those years as the manager 
of the Brownwood store. He 
Imu also worked with the 
Wiim-Dixie in San Angelo.

Parker moved to Big
Spring last weekend with Ms 
wife Donna, and their two
chihk^n, Lindsey Erin and 
Joshua David.

” I tWnk I’m going to like 
Big Spring,”  he said. 
’ ’Already the people have 
impreeaed me as bMng very 
lM§ful and kind.”

Pxrker n y t  Ms favorite 
M M es  a n  fUMng and 
ridng motorcydas.

It's gonna be a great day!‘
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JESSE ROBERTS 
From Judge to Janitor

He fined mayor

Long arm of law 
now pushing broom

HOWARD, Kan. (A P ) -  
Judge J.L. Roberts was the 
law in this tiny Kansas town 
for seven years.

Then he fined the mayor 
for letting his dog run loose. 
And a city councilman’s 
relative was slapped with a 
bill for dsorderly conduct.

Today, old Jess Roberts is 
the City Hall Janitor. And 
frankly, the resilient 85-year- 
oid prefers holding a broom 
to h iding a gavel. The hours 
are better; to is the pay.

‘T v e  got everything paid 
for, a nice house, two cars 
and a regular Social Security 
check,”  he said recently. " I  
don’t have to do this. But I 
like it.

“ And besides. I ’m not 
going to give them (city 
council members) the 
satisfaction of saying they 
got rid of oi’ Jess.”

Roberts has nipped at the 
heels of the community's 
leadership for years. Bom on 
a farm nearby, he landed his 
first Job washing dishes at 
H ow ard ’ s M etropo litan  
Hotel. I ^ t ^ ,  he owned 
ra s U n ira iA . (dance halls and 
theaters, viorked in car
pentry, adto salvage and tire 
repair.

He eventually settled on 
the furniture business his 
father owned. When he 
retired in 1872, at T7, he was 
elected Justice of the peace

But two days after he 
sUrted, the state abolished 
the position. So Roberts was

appointed municipal Judge 
for the town of 900.

Armed only with a 
voracious appetite for books, 
Roberts cM ly  interpreted 
the city and state codes, 
dishing out fines for 
everything from drunken
ness to speeding.

At first the city let him 
pocket the IB in court costs 
he assessed violators. But 
the state stepped in and 
abolished court costs in the 
mid-1970s. The city put 
Roberts on a $S0-a-month 
salary.

The wayward were taken 
to Roberts’ home at all 
hours. A man picked up for 
drinking in public appeared 
before Roberts and was fined 
before he could drain the 
evidence.

A tough Judge, some said 
But a fair one.

That was before city of
ficials and their relatives 
began nnaking appearances 
in court. Roberts fined the 
mayor $20 for violating a 
leash law the mayor helped

just enforced 
Roberts explair 
dummies up at City Halt 
thought I should turn them, 
loose ’cause they were big 
guys”

Soon the cowidl appointed 
a new Judge. But Roberts 
wasn’t through at City Hall. 
He took the Job as Janitor — 
at $10 a month more.

BSSH aw arded ribbons 
at How ard County Fair

The Big Spring State Hoe- 
piUl Education Department 
saw results from months of 
instruction and guidance 
during the recent Howard 
Qxinty Fair when a total of 
80 ribbons were awarded to 
student entries.

Oit of 88 entries, four re
ceived championship rib
bons in the categories of 
cake decorating, bread 
baking and cookie baking.

In aMition. there were 36 
first-place ribbons, 22 
second-place ribbons, 18 
third-plaoc ribbons and eight 
participant ribbons given to 
the students. Items entered 
include ceramics, paintings, 
m acram e, hom e-grown 
vegetables. Jelly, canned 
goods, cookies, cakes, 
breads and decorated cakes.

The Education Depart
ment is charged with the 
responsibility of providing 
education resources for 
patients at BSSH under 21 
years of age. Through 
screening and evaluation, it 
is determined in which 
classes to place each eligible 
individual. Theae classes 
range from arts and crafts.

to preparatory classes for 
GED, to classes accredited 
throuidi the Big Spring Inde
pendent School DMrict.

The Vocational Education 
Department offers home 
living skills classes and 
classes to instruct students 
in handling, preparing and 
serving food in a commercial 
setting

The quality of instruction 
provided these young people 
is evident by the number of 
students entering the Fair 
To many, the confidence 
gained from the experience 
is far more valuable than the 
prize they may have won.

Big Spring State Hoapital 
also was represented at the 
Fair by the Rehabilitation 
Services and Volunteer 
Services Department who 
co-sponaored a booth in the 
commercial area. H ie booth 
was koed to sell ceramic 
items nude ^  patients in 
Occupational Therapy and to 
infm-m people of the 
volunteer prMram at the 
hospital. ’The booth, 
deem ted in a country store 
motif, placed second in the 
booth Judging.

iC^uestiohs linger as probe 
6f Billy Carter winds up

Big Spring (Taxoa) H f  old, Thors., Oct. 2, 19B0______ ^

W  eather-----------

WASHINGTON (A P ) - •  
Senate investigators, in an 

, interim  report on Billy 
Carter’s lihyen ties, con
cluded today amid lingering 
questions about White House 
involvement that the 
president's brother “ merits 
severe criticism”  for his 
actions.

The special Senate sub- 
committM, which began its 
probe of the Billy Carter- 
Libyan affair two months 
ago, was debating the 
rqmrt’s conclusions today. It 
is under Senate mandate to 
release at least a tentative 
report by Oct. 4, a month to 
the day before the November 
election.

At least six of the nine 
senators on the panel have 
written separate views to 
add to the report, and one of 
them. Sen. Bob Dole, R- 
Kan., said, “ I still have 
grave reservations and 
doubts about President 
Carter’s role in this matter. ’ ' 

Several senators tried to 
restore language deleted 
from a draft report saying 
B illy Carter’ s conduct 
“ merits condemnation”  
because it “ was contrary to 
the interests of the president 
and the United States. ”

In the final version of the 
interim report, the phrase 
“ merits condemnation”  was 
softened to say “ merits 
severe criticism.”

ITie (k-aft also criticized 
the president and several top 
aides for poor judgment and 
mishanding of the affair but 
said Billy Carter received no 
specie' treatment as the 
president’s brother.

Dole concluded in his 
separate views that “ there is 
no way of knowing at this 
point the extent of the 
president’s involvement 

“ It strains credibility 
beyond the breaking point to 
accept the statements that 
the president and his brother 
only discussed the Libyan 
situation three times from 
April of 1979 through June of 
1980.”  Dole said.

Com m ittee to offer 
$300 for arson info

Dole, one of the president’s 
sharpest critics on the panel, 
said the subcommittee has 
evidence of more meetings 
and discussions, and that the 
investigation should be 
continued into several areas 
he contends have been 
largely ignored.

Today’s report was not 
being labeled as final. That 
would permit a full report 
later, if warranted.

Sen. Dennis DeConcini, D- 
Ariz., in his separate views, 
criticized the Senate panel 
for not pursuing charges that 
fugitive financier Robert 
Vesco was involved in Billy 
Carter’ s dealings with 
Libya.

DeConcini also said the 
evidence strongly suggests 
that the president’s national 
security adviser, Zbigniew 
Brzezinski. “ was serving the 
political needs of the

president”  by urging Billy 
Carter to stop trying to 
arrange an oil deal with 
Libya.

Sen. Max Baucus, D- 
Mont., disagreed, saying 
Brzezinski “ should not be 
admonished for trying to 
discourage Billy Carter from 
engaging”  in the deal.

Sen. Claiborne Pell, D- 
R.I., said he agrees with the 
report but believes some of 
the language criticizing the 
president and his aides is too 
strong.

Sen. Richard Lugar, R- 
Ind., said he believes the 
president purposely let Billy 
set up a White House 
meeting with a Libyan of
ficial to help his brother 
establish some sort of 
business deal with Libya 
Libya was asked at the 
meeting to suppdrt U S. 
efforts to free American

hostages in Iran.
Lugar said he believes the 

president considered his 
action "a  rdatively harm
less brotherly gesture,”  
but “ the president’s action 
amounted to a green light to 
[Toceed. Billy Carter lost no 
time in literally cashing in on 
his good fortune.”

The draft of the report 
obtained earlier this week 
concluded that L ibya ’s 
payment of $220,(KX) to Billy 
Carter, which the president’s 
brother maintains was an 
unconditional loan, indicates 
“ the control by Libya over 
him.”

The president, meanwhile, 
issued a set oif guidelines 
Wednesday that suggest 
members of his family ought 
to give ig) their right to deal 
with the government while 
he is in office.

K Mart, Chrysler join in 
unprecenctented promotion

In an unprecedented joint 
promotion, Chrysler and K 
mart have gotten toother on 
a ‘K Car-K Days' sweep- 
stakes which will reward 
lucky winners with 20 new K 
cars during October.

For the first time ever, 
Chrysler’s new front-wheel- 
drive will be on display in 
over 1,700 K mart stores, in 
additicxi to 4,000 Dodge and 
Chrysler-Plymouth dealer 
showrooms. It is likely the 
largest independent display 
of new cars at introduction 
time in automotive history. 
Within a 2-week period, over 
20 million K mart shoppers 
will be exposed to the new K 
cars

The local K mart store will 
have one of the cars on 
display FYiday

In addition. 20 million free 
tickets will be distributed at

K mart stores across the 
country Instantly, ten lucky 
people will know they’ve won 
a new K car when they rub 
the face of the ticket. And 
there’s a “ second chance” 
drawing for ten more K cars 
among those who deposit 
their tickets at Dodge or 
Chrysler-Plymouth dealer
ships before the contest 
closes Oct. 31

Bernard M. Fauber. K 
mart’s chairman, noted. 
“ CTirysler’s new K cars are 
stirring a lot of excitement in 
the market, and putting 
them on display in our K 
marts will certainly efraw a 
lot of people for the K Days 
values we’re featuring in our 
newspa per sect ion ''

To promote the event, K 
mart is producing an 8-page 
section scheduled to run in 
over KKX) newspapers. Total

circulation will be 58.3 
million, one of the largest 
press runs in history and a 
record circulation mark for 
retailers in the newspaper 
supplement category.

“ This is a natural,”  said 
CTirysler chairman, Lee A 
lacocca. K-mart shoppers 
are smart shoppers. They' 
will recognize the K cars as a 
great value, 6-passenger 
cars with honest 25 miles- 
per-gallon fuel economy, 41 
on the highway, and 
suggested retail prices 
starting at under $6,(X)0.”

As a follow-up to the 
promotion, K mart also 
plans a special two-page 
spread in the same list « f  
newspapers Oct 5 to en
courage “ losers”  to deposit 
their tickets in Dodge or 
Chrysler-Plymouth show
rooms before the end ef the 
month

Weak colcJ front 
moves into state

• v  Tk« A6seclete<

A weak cold front 
moved into Central Texas 
today, bringing with 
cooler temperatures la 
the northern half of the 
state.

Forecasts called for 
partly cloudy skies in 
South Texas and mostly 
clear skies elsewhere. 
Highs were to be in the 70s 
in Northwest Texas, the 
80s in Central Texas and

WBATHSR POIISCAST
WEST TEXAS — Fclr ItirougA 

Friday, coo(«r most Mctiont 
today, warmar nortti Friday.

near 7o Panhandia to naar 
90 B(g Band. Low* mid 40a 
Panhandta and mountaint to mid 
SOa aoutnaaat. HIgtia Friday mid 
70a Panhandia to naar 90 B Iq Band.

iXTBNDBOFORKCAST
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy. 

Cool Saturday but warmar first of 
tt>a week Lows 40a nortb and 
mountains to 60s soutti Saturday 
warmir>o to SOa mountair>$ and 
north to mid 60a Big Band first of 
weak. Highs 70a north to naar 90 
Big Barul Saturday warming to 
naar 80 north to mid 90s Big Band 
first of waak.

around 90 in South Texas.
Skies were clear over 

most of the state early 
today, but a few clouds 
wei^ noted over extreme 
Northeast Texas.

Early morning tem
peratures were mostly in 
the 50s and 60s. Extremes 
ranged from the 40s in the 
Panhandle to the low 70s 
in the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley and along the 
coast.
CITY m a x  m im
B IO tea iN C  M M
Amarillo.......................u
Austin.......................... 83
Chicago 10 44
Dallas 83 63
Danvar ................... 74 4B
Fairbanks....................99 30
Houston 85 73
LasVagas 101 69
Los Anga fas.................97 67
M iam i.......................... 94 M
St. Louis 10 S3
San Francisco 97 71
Tulsa............................ 91 96
Washlr$gto$v O .C ..............79 66

Sun sats today at 7 : »  p.m Sun 
risas 10-3 at 7:41 a.m Highaat 
temparatura this data 98 m 1991. 
Lowast tamparatura 37 in 1979. 
Most pracipttaflon 3.96 In 1993.

tew'-ee*'* 0<ri«4e4fTTTntl w *  MXM wdAa M t 9*»
a IIB V K I

WEATHER FORECAST — Sunny weather is ex
pected in the forecast period, to ^ y  until Friday 
morning, for most of the nation. Showers are ex
pected for central Florida, the upper Great Lakes 
and coastal areas of the Northeast. Cool weather is 
forecast from the Great Lakes to the Northeast. 
Most of the country will be warm.

How ard College rodeo 

team faces Pam pa test
The Howard CMlege rodeo 

team journeys to Pampa in 
defense of its regional title 
scheduled today through 
S a tu rd ay , announced  
Skipper Driver. HC rodeo 
coach.

The men’s rodeo team 
>'>plalMd •■arMki'ln. tte».toMBi 
" s tehamw  «<■ E l i t e  II

New M exied ’ U n lv «r«ity
"  NnWHodte), lteltfSepri»28

in Portales. N M., Driver 
said

Wes Smith and Sterling 
Price took first place in the 
team roping while team
mates Jim Bob McNeil and 
Ed Fernandes placed third 
Smith also p lac^  third in the 
steer wrestling event, and

split sixth in saddle bronc 
competition.

Jess Doss, Big Spring, 
placed third in the calf 
roping event, while Bill 
Stockton, Big Spring, took 
sixth in steer wrestling. 
Monty Davis split second 

. .and third in t te  builiiW Inii*'

‘'We’ll be trying to catch 
the eulTtMit leader‘Mf’ A v  ' 
standing (Sul Ron State 
University), which is only 58 
points ahead of us,”  said 
Driver. “ We are still in 
really good shape”

The Pampa rodeo is being 
jointly sponsored by 
Clarendon College and South 
Plains College

Monday last day to sign 

for Miss HC Pageant

K DAYS — Lee lacocca (left), (Tirysler (kxT)., chair 
man, and K mart Corporation chairman Bernard M 
Fauber, kick off Car Sweepstakes in which new 
Plymouth P lia n t and Dodge Aries autos will be

Beginning macrame course 
booked at Howard College

awarded to 20 K mart shoppers between Oct 1-11 The 
sweepstakes will involve more than 1,400 K mart stores 
intheU.S and Canada. One of the cars will be displayed 
FYiday at the local K mart store.

Monday will be the last 
day to register for the Miss 
Howard College Pageant, 
according to Cheri Sparks, 
Dean of ^udents at Howard 
College

Applications for Miss HC 
may be picked up at Mark 
Adams' office, located in the 
Dora Roberts Student Union 
Building of Howard College

The pageant, which is

sponsored by the Student 
Government Association, 
will be held at 8 p m , 
Tuesday, Oct. 28. in the 
Howard Ootlege Auditorium

Those wishing to enter the 
pageant must be 17 years of 
age or older, never married, 
and at least a part-time 
student at HC.

(Yirrently, 12 contestants 
are vying for the prestigious 
honor of becoming Miss HC

A course in beginning 
macraune will be offered by 
the Adult and Continuing 
Education Department of 
Howard College, announced 
Martha Fierro, director 
Clasaea will meet from 7 
p.m. until 9 p.m. on Monday, 
Nov. 3 tlrough Dec. 8 in Art 
building.

Instructor for the course 
will be Gloria Arrayo who 
has been involved with arts

and crafts for several years 
(Yist of the course is $18. A 
supply list will be available 
at the first class meeting.

Interested persons must 
pre-register in the Con
tinuing Education Office 
located in the Horace 
Garrett Building For fur
ther information, call the 
Adult and Continuing 
Education Department at 
287-6311. ext 70

The Arson Reward Com
mittee of the Big Storing Area 
Chamber o f Commerce 
decided Wedneaday to after 
ig) to t m  for infonnatloa 
leading to the arreat and 
conviction of peraons 
believed to have 1  a fire at 
304N.E. 9th teat

The committee.
Big Soring Herald PobitelMr 
Tom Wataon, met with Aijioh 
Invetelsatar Kick Womack 
to d ia m  the reward. Ih e  
committee will dedde bow 
moeh. If angr, of the reward 
wiBbaglvan.

H w  money Is part of a 
tlteOOO Ihnd catiMlahad by 
tM  Chtetahar Of OomiMrtto 
in eoaftetatten with the 
Spring F ife Di|iarttiMii( to 
nrompt d tteena to providr

information to help appre
hend araonlsta.

Aeoordlng to Womack, the 
fire et SM N.E. 9th waa set in 
four pieces: the hedroom, 
liviag room, dbiinf room, 
and arouadtlM oiitelde of llw 
houae . An I d e a t e  ihiithi 
wpa used to atkrt ate fire at 

'a|ipradniateiyl:iOa.m .The' 
houM was vacant and for 

'■ale.
Womack beitevea that the’ ' 

A re may be related to 
emthar Are I t a  a atmlter 
teahlon.

Persona with informatiOB 
are requerted to call the M- 
hew  Anon Hotllna et M -  
t t t t .  AH Infermation 
raealved will be kept terictly 
cenMeatteL '

FUMmiC 6AU£RY

m  MAIN PN. 247-8379

, SdU grained lolid oak caae. 
34K fsld Wrf design on the 
glaM. Movenent counta lha 
hours and strikes on the Jialf. 
20K" by 13”. Ask for the Lafay- 

I atta by Howard MlUcr.

I f  wMiOfi W fin
yoHowiop, adluatebte 

hraoetot,t1N

S E I K O
Someday all watches will be made this way.

Zales makes sure every moment is nght with 
a fine collection of Seiko watches!



Parents should get to know teachers
If your child 1> having trouble ad

justing to the routine and to the 
challenges offered in school, back off 
and take an objective look at yourself. 
So suggests the Texas Medical Asso
ciation (TMA).

Many parents are afraid to let 
people th^ are not acquainted with 
care for their children. The offsprings 
invariably are quick to pick up such 
signals and become anxious too. If 
parents fume about their children 
having to ride the bus, that serves to 
make their sons and daughters feel 
uncomfortable, especially if the 
parents discuss th^r fears in the 
presence of their kids *

THE TMA STRONGLY recom
mends that parents visit schools and 
talk realistically with teachers 
whenever possible. Such discuasions 
can familiarize everyone with the 
child’s schedule and upcoming ac
tivities. A visit can also give parents 
an early opportunity to inform the 
teacher about the child’s special 
abilities, problems or complicating 
situations .such as a recent family 
divorce that may have shattered and 
bewildered the child.

Perhaps parents and children do not 
communicate often enough about 
school. Mother and dad should sit

down with the child and discuss the 
child’s involvement in school. It can 
help to reassure the child that he or 
she can handle new circumstances 
just as in the past. Getting frequent 
updates about the child’s progress and 
attitudes can help parents contribute 
to a child’s peace of mind and make 
him or her feel what they are doing is 
really necessary.

PERSISTENT PROBLEMS could 
mean the child has a learning 
disorder, and it happens far more 
frequently than parents might 
suspect. 'To find out about passible 
problems quickly, tests can be done to

find hearing, sight or learning han
dicaps thst can cause the child years 
of frustration and failure if un
detected, TMA says. The teacher 
often can give recommendations 
about available testing.

No matter what the cause of poor 
performance in school, it is important 
to help the child before the troubles 
last too long. Hdp may be something 
as simple as aiding the child with 
homewotk. Or it may involve getting 
medical attention.

Regardless, TMA urges parents to 
Uke action to help keep the child from 
falling far behind in class.

; Sunset tiboufl^ts,.

Around the rim
R ic h a r d  H o r n

A rrive -
derci

Art Buchwald
WASfflNGTON -  We almost lost 

Arkansas a few weeks ago. Some 
smart aleck threw a wrench into a 
Titan missile silo. It hit the fuel tank 
and set it off.

The only thing that saved the state 
was that the nuclear warhead, which 
was sitting on the top of it. didn’t blow 
up

The incident raised a lot of 
questions in the minds of the 
American people.

Q — Why Arkansas?

A— WHEN THE FIRST TiUn 
missiles were built, the experts in 
charge of selecting sites for them 
chose Arkansas becuase they were 
quite sure the Soviets didn't know 
where it was.

Many people in the Pentagon didn’t 
know where it was either, and that 
was the reason for the delay by the Air 
Force in doing anything about it when 
the accident occurred

Q — Now that the Soviets know 
where Arkansas is, wiU we have to 
move the Titan silos to another state?

A — No. They are too fragile to 
move, and because of the adverse 
puoblicity it’s doubtful that any other 
state would take them.

Q — What effect will this have on the 
University of Kansas football team, 
which is usually in the top 10 at the end 
of each season’’

A — It will be very difficult now to 
recruit out-of-state high school 
football stars, and the school may 
have to give up its entire athletic 
program

— What are we to make of the
^ cu d en ^n  terms of all the fail-safe 
HpW flp>that weA» btifir into the ' 
Titan?

A — It depends on which side you’re 
on If you’re on tbe military’s side, 
you can claim that the system worked 
because the nuclear warhead didn’t 
go off. If you live in the area, you may 
find it hard to sell your house

Q — What is the Soviet reaction to 
seeing one of our Titans come flying 
out of the ground without prior 
warning’’

A — THEY ARE probably 
frightened silly ’They always thought 
that we needed tremendous amounts 
of sophisticated electronic gear and 
computers to launch a Titan. But now 
they know we can set one off by just 
throwing a monkey wrench down into 
the hole, and they have no answer for 
this. If the SALT II talks ever start up 
again, the First order of business may 
be the banning of wrenches anywhere 
near a missile silo.

Q — Do the Soviets have anything 
comparable to the Titan II ?

A — As far as we know they don’t. 
We do know they’ve been dropping 
wrenches on their MIRV missiles for 
20 years, but they’ve never been able 
to breach their fuel tanks with them 
When it comes to wrench penetration 
capability, we’re at least 10 years 
ahead of them

Q — Then most American people 
can take pride in the fact thiat the 
Titan II missile is our greatest 
deterrent against the Soviets?

A — You could say that But don’t, if 
you live in Arkansas

Q — Did the accident breach any 
security secrets that might impair our 
defense posture’’

A — Oidy one As many people 
know, there is a man with a black box 
who followrs the president everywhece 
he goes The black box is at the 
president’s disposal in case of a 
nuclear attack. Up until now no one 
but the president and his national 
security adviser knew what was in the 
box Now the secret is out of the bag.

Q — What is in the black box?
A — A three-pound money wrench.

Pathologist The doctor’s friend

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

By Monday afternoon, the rains had 
ceased, water no kNiger leaked Into 
my 1V70 Pontiac trunk to sloah around 
every time I pulled to a stop, and I was 
happily reassured Qiatthesua had not 
been snatched off into some kind of 
orbit around another set of planets.

The air was clear, crips, and cool, 
and I decided it would be a good time 
to explore the great sunsets that I had 
read about in Shine Philips’ book 
about ffig Spring. So, when evening 
grew near, I packed a little food into 
my w a te r lo g^  car and sloshed over 
to thq.'State Park atop Scenic 
Mountain.

ONCE 1HERE, I quickly noticed 
that I was alone e x c ^  for a Jack- 
rabbit, a few beetles, and more than a 
few mosquitoes. ’This indicated to me 
that watching the sunset is probably a 
very newcomer-type thing to do, and 
most of the long time residents have 
gotten used to the nightly show.

Well...so be it. You see, I am a 
refugee from the asphalt swamp 
called Houston, and anjdhing that has 
to do with nature, as opposed to 
crowded streets and broken down 
buses, is of great interest and delight 
tome.

Most of the clouds were gone by the 
time the sun began its desKent, so a 
spectacular color show would have to 

.wait for another day. But the air was 
clear enough to make the trip worth
while, so I settled down on the side of 
the hill to watch.

In his 1942 book, "Big Spring,’ ’ 
resident author-philosopher-town 
druggist Shine Philips devoted almost 
a whole chapter to West Texas sun
sets.

“ It’s a real experience to go out 
here on one of these little hills and 
watch the sun go down over the 
prairies,’ ’ he wrote. It’s medicine for 
the soul and nobody can really hate 
anybody when he is off looking into a 
West Texas sunset ”

Of course, things have changed 
since Mr. PhUips wrote that, and he 
himself acknowledged that the 
coming of tall builongs and busy 
times had made it more difficult for 
p e o ^  to take ttie time to enjoy the 
■etung sun. He wrote that he tonged 

■for the time when one could “ Just 
watch the sunset and then squat down 
on the 9 twnd and drink coffee out of 

,an old tomato can and. eat some 
bacon, fried over a prairie fire .

Well, today it’s unsafe to drink out 
of old soup cans, and we’re told that 
fried bacon has too much cholesterol. 
But, as I can imagine Shine saying, a 
man’s soul n e ^  Just as much 
medicine as it ever did, and probably 
more.

Thinking those kinds of thoughts 
makes this particular sunset even 
more special. ’The rain was a problem 
while it was here, but it blew away 
any trace of stale, dirty air, at least 
for the time being. The only cloud that 
was left when I was there hung gently 
over the middle of the town, and it 
seemed to get smaller and smaller as 
the sun went down.

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE and silly to 
describe a sunset, so I ’m not going to 
try. One thing that is worth men
tioning though is that it seemed to last 
forever. Even after the sun sank 
below the horizon, light still reflects 
off the buildings and the hills. It’s not 
a short show; you get your money’s 
worth. You can see for miles up there, 
so your eye can take in whatever your 
imagination will allow.

I hope you will forgive these rather 
simple reflections on something that 
is so familiar and ordinary to so many 
people. But. having lived In big cities 
all my life. I ’m used to seeing the sun 
as an orange covered ball covered 
with haze. Being able to get on top of a 
hill and enjoy clear air and wide open 
spaces full of color ... well, that’s 
something to write about.

Dear Dr. Donohue; I had a skin 
biopsy taken for an ulcer My doctor 
says we will have to wait for the 
pathologist’s report before I know the 
answer to what is to be done. 1 just 
thought about thjs afterivard;^! d ^ t  
kncm what a pathologist is. What are 
th e ^ — Mrs. R.P.

 ̂ A fipthaJcii^llthetiDOar’aiiaq
Without pathologists, we gar 
variety doctors would strike out more 
than we do in making diagnoses.

Because the pathologists have 
minimal contact with patients they 
don’t get the credit they deserve. They 
examine tissues under microscopes to 
determine causes of illness or death. 
Using the latest in hardware and 
applying deductive powers, they 
diagno^ cancer, infection, blood 
problems, etc to help the attending 
physicians treat their patients They 
also perform autopsies to determine a 
cause of death

’ ’Quincy” of the television series is 
a pathologist, and. from all I can 
determine, a mishtv good one. My 

friend. Dr B.H.. tells me 
he and his colleagues do and know just 
about everything. He agrees with 
everything I ’ve told you above.

Dear Dr Donohue: Will you please 
explain what Prinzmetal’s angina is 
and how it differs from angina? — 
J M P

It has nothing to do with metal ( in 
answer to another writer). Prinz
metal’s angina is named after a 
doctor It is the chest or arm pain that 
comes on while the person is at reat. 
Regular angina occurs during 
exertion or emotional stress, cold
ness. etc. Usually, when such pain is 
due to an accumulation of fatty 
deposits blocking the arteries leading 
to the heart, it is brought on by such 
events Rest alleviates the pain by 
decreasing the heart’s demand for 
Mood to nourish its muscle

With Prinzmetal’s angina, the cause 
of the reduced Mood flow to the heart 
is thought to be a sudden spasm 
(closing) of the arteries in question 
rather than fatty deposits blocking 
them The end result is the same

Prinzmetal’s angina is a tricky 
disease. The EKG is often normal b^ 
tween attacks, but continuous, 24-hour 
EKG monitoring uncovers the culprit. 
The same medicine (nitroglycerine) 
is used for Prinzmetal’s angina as for 
the regular Und. For an in-depth 
discussion, see the booklet “ How to 
Handle Angina Pectoris.”  To obtain a

copy, write me care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope and 50 cents.

Dear Dr Donohue; As a newly- 
divorced woman. I ’ve had a couple of 
ovecture^^jgd I (tiak you’ll know 
what 1 mean. Yes^tne men are all 
single. I  am reKKiant for fear of

Gtte hears so m an  fdmut herpes 
strains. How can a woman protect 
herself, if at all? Is herpes prevalent 
in the 40 to flO year age group? Is it 
true that treatment is with penicillin? 
I am allergic to that drug — D B

Reluctance is the best thing you 
have going for you.

Currently, the only effective way, 
short of that, to prevent herpes in
fection is to avoid contact with in
fected skin or secretions. The major 
infection age group is between 14 and 
29. This varies widely with the 
geographic area. In some areas, the 
rate of infection is over 50 percent. 
Penicillin is not used in the treatment 
of genital herpes infection. Many 
drugs are being investigated, but none 
is generally available vet.

Dear Dr. Donohue; Why did you not 
mention cigarette smoke as a possible 
cause of a child’s caraickness? I can 
rctnetnber as a child being very 
bothered by this to the point that I 
would vomit within the First several 
minutes of a ride in my parent’s car. 
- N  G

A good point, and you are not the 
only readw to call this to my at
tention One reader recalls getting 
sick even when there was no actual 
smoking going on. Just the residual 
smoke odor was enough to make her 
ill. Thank you. N.G.

Dear Dr Donohue: Will you please 
tell me where I can purchase the 
Bowman capsules? I read in a 
medical encyclopedia that they were 
good for sweliing in the ankles in hot 
weather. — I. W.

Are we talking about the same 
thing? Take another look in the en

cyclopedia. The Bowman’s capsule I 
know is a port of the kidney, and not a 
medicine. Or are you trying to trick 
me?

For a comprehensive discussion of

stamped envelope and 50 cents.
Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 

but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ qjuestions are incorporated 
in his column whenever poasible.

Congress still 
has work to do

A new (Congress will be elected next 
month, but we aren’t going to be quite 
finisheid with the old one

Senate Majority Leader Robert C. 
Byrd is calling a special post^ection 
session of the outgoing 96th Congress 
beginning Nov. 12. The West Virginia 
Democrat says there is too much 
unfinished business before both 
houses to be taken care of before the 
scheduled electian recess Oct. 4.

Since Congress habituelly runs late, 
there is no question but that he has a 
point. But according to other quarters 
on Capitol Hill, he is missing several 
others.

Critics of the Republican persuasion 
see postponement until the special 
session of voting on the adminis
tration’s latest budget as a calculated 
election assist for Democrats seeking 
re-election. It enables them to go to 
the voters without first having to go on 
record on an unbalanced budget that 
is itself a campaign issue.

Possibly worse, defeated senators 
and representatives returning for the 
lame-duck session will be able to vote 
on the budget and other hold-over 
issues without serious consideration . 
of their constituents’ real interests.
. So what else is new?

answer

Adviser accused

Jack Anderson

WASHINGTON -  President Carter 
has rushsd to clear his deputy national

«Ii4
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“ I may disagree with what you 
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the death your right to say it.”  — 
Voftaire
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DEAR DR GRAHAM: My 
father is a wonderful Christian 
except when he gets behind the 
wheel of a car. TTien he gets 
impatient and angry with other 
drivers, and often b r i^ s  the law. 
Don’t you think this is wrong? — 
J.I.
DEAR J.I.: Yes, this is wrong, and I 

am afraid far too many Christians are 
guilty of i t  For some reason, being 
behind Qie wheel of a car seems to 
bring out the worst in some people; 
maybe one reaeon is because they 
think they are anonymous in a car and 
can get by with doeourteous acts. But 
whatever tbe reason, the Und of 
behavior you describe h  I 

It is i
for several reasons. For one thing, 
Christian Is commanded in Scripture 
to obey the law and those who have 
established i t  "Everyone must 
submit Mmeelf to the governing 
authorities, for tU re  is no authority 
except that which Qod has 
established...Therefore, . It is

irk r you describe Is w ro n g . 
iw ro n g e s p e d a lty fo ra O iris tia n  T h e  
nreral reasons. F o r  one th in g , a outom i

necessary to submit to the authorities, 
not only because of possible punish
ment but also because of conscience”  
(Ramans 13:1,6). Breaking the law is 
wrong, no matter how trivial it may 
seem. It also Is a poor witneaa to 
others who are watching us to see if 
we are acting consistently with our 
beliefs.

11160 remember that tbe Christian 
who is seeking to follow Christ in 
every way w ill seek patience. 
Patienee is one of the frolls of the 
Spirit mentkned in Galatians 
as Is salf-eontrol. He also will be 
concerned about others, and about file 
effect Ms actioas may have on other

tra g ic  d a m a g e  d o n e  in  
autom obile a o d d an ls e ve ry  y e a r is  ■> 
q ip a lU n g , both in  the death o f 
thousanoa o f people and th e  per
m anent in ju ry  o f m a n y thooHuidB 
m ore. I  yo u r te th e r w iU  raaltee 
th e im portance o f e a rc M  and h n r- 
abidlag d riv in g , and w tU aeak to do 
G o d 's  w iU  even in  th la area o f his U te .

Soviet m s
The White House has called the 

accusation “ completely unfounded” 
and “ unsidistantiated nimor.”  Both 
the FBI and the CIA have dutifully 
confirmed that there’s no substance to 
the.allegatlon.

Certainly Aaron is a sterling fellow, 
high on the WMte House totem pole, 
who would never intentianally un
mask an American agent. Indeed, he 
may be as innocent as the White 
House insists he is. But my own in
vestigation Indkates otherwise

IN THE SUBTERRANEAN world 
of half-light where espionage is 
practiced, the truth is always difficult 
to discern. Yet my assoi^te. Dale 
Van Atta, has questioned four in- 
telUgenoe sources who are familiar 
with the case. They have been 
scrupulously accurate in the past.

They claim taht Aaron let slip some 
ultra-secret information at a party, 
that an intercepted diplomatic 
dispatch proved he had talked out of 
turn and that the WMte House is more 
anxious to cover up tbe em
barrassment than to uncover tbe 
truth.

Aaron’s slip allegedly exposed the 
identity of Anatoly N. Filatov, a Soviet 
intelligence officer, who worked 
undercover as an American agent 
known to the G A  by the code name 
Trigon. The unfortunate spy (fis- 
appeared into the Soviet prison 
system after a secret military trial in 
1978

The Soviet press reported be had 
been executed. Some CIA officials 
believe he committed suicide. Ifls 
Moscow lawyer clalnu he is stiD alive, 
serving out a 16-year sentence.

The information that Aaron spilled 
at the party, sources say, came from 
“ Uue fine’  ̂documents so secret that 
only a busted few insiders are 
allowed to see them. ’There are 
several levels of secrecy above top- 
secret. Smne papers are stamped with 
code words, which tbemselveo ore 
classified. Even more guarded than 
these are documents with blue lines 
running down the pages.

ONLY IH B  i m r  sensitive in
formation '^appears In blue-line 
documeMs. Aaron  ̂aOegadty men
tioned to on Bast Buropeu aptanat 
sonw facts that had come from a blue
line docwmnt dsaling with Warsaw 
Pact nnelaarwenpoas.

Apparently, s drird-world diplomat 
happened to overhear' Aaron's 

oonverantion with tbe Bsnt 
Tha eavesdropper 

I the eonvmsation la a cable to 
Ms own forsigii office.

_ '  t
‘Hm '̂ csIiIs was InteroM^ and 

dseodsd Iqr Amartei’s uBrsaaefat 
National SeenrHy Agency. The

message was such an embarrassment 
to the WMte House that, under an

vatewqiriauau [/twaSs^^^ to 
. . , ,^ M lr q y 9 d  I undarstan^acopy 

was kept and might be ferreted out if 
the FBI locked hard enough.

Shortly thereafter, the CIA canceled 
all blue-line clearances. This was 
done, soirees say, because Aaron had 
compromised the documents and had 
“ rolled up one of our agents.”

The nuclear weapora information 
that Aaron revealed, so the story goes, 
pointed a finger at Trigon. But other 
sources, who confirm Aaron’s blue
line slip, believe ’Trigon was really 
compromised because he “ lived too 
high ”  on the money the G A  paid him.

Footnote: Shc^y after I first wrote 
about the Trigon case, two members 
of the Senate Intelligence Committee, 
Daniel Moynihan, D-N.Y., and 
Malcolm Wallop, R-Wyo., asked the 
staff to investigate. This could be 
awkward, since Aaron was a staff 
colleague before he moved to the 
WMteHouM.

SECRET WARNING; Long before 
the Iraqi-Iranian outbreak, tte Joint 
Chiefs 1 ^  before President Carter a 
top-secret warning that a crisis in the 
Persian Gulf area could eng>t “ at any 
time”  and that it “ could curtail access 
to the oil required by the United States 
and its aMea.”

The military chiefs warned that tbe 
“ (framatic worsening of the military 
balance in the M idde East-Perslan 
Gulf region” exposed the “ dl- 
produdng states in that area to much 
greater potential security threats.”

They foresaw the danger of Soviet 
interventian — not ’ ‘a bdt-from-the- 
Mue nuclear attack on the United 
States”  but limited military action, 
Afghadstan-style — in the early 
19a0s.

'"The Soviet intervention in 
Afghanistan, the first major Soviet- 
American inddent of the 1960s, may 
well be a harbinger of the greater 
risks of military confrontation wMch 
ean be foreseen in the decade to 
come,’ ’ wrote the Joint CMefl.

T h e y  w arned th a t S o vie t forces 
“ could Intervene In regloaal political 
confficte and becam e a  fiire a t to U .8 .
and a llie d access to  o il su p p lie s.”  A n d  
tb e  U M ta d  States d o e w t h ave  the 
m fiita ry  power to  stop th e m , short o f 
n uclekr re talia tio n .

W A T C H  O N  W A S T E : Ete e tio o -ye a r 
prom ieas o f econonty in  governm ent 
n e ve r seem to  a ffo c t the m oney 
C o n g re a  is w illiiig  to  spend on Itae lf. 
B geentl y , fo r a n u n p le ,. th e House 
v c M  to  k ty  out ll-S  nsQlioo o f the 
h n r^ p N M o d  ta xp a ye rs’ m on ey to b q y 
a  w hole c ity  block on G e d to l U H  fo r 
fiilu re  o ffk e  apece. A n  a m e la l o f the 
G e p ttol A r d i t t ^ ’ s o filo e  expletead 
th e tttw e a re o B y e b e rg M n — beceeee 
It w o d d  o o it a  lo t m o m  If  it  w oro
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WASHXNG’TON — Without 
warning, she ghosted onto 
the printout of the ice- 
Ix’oaker’s side-scan sonar, 
two of her throe masts ap
parently draped with saiu 
and rigging.

She was the H.M.S. Bread- 
albane, drowned these 127 
years beneath the floating 
ice of the Canadian Arctic. 
At last she had been found, 
waiting on the bottom 300 
feet down.

“ It was like Christmas 
morning when you were a 
little b ^ , ’ ’ said Dr. Joseph 
Macinnis, leader of the 
seardi for the Breadalbane. 
" I  can tell you that after 
three years searching 
suddenly there was a lot d  
cheering when we finally 
found her ”

Macinnis, head of Under
sea Research Ltd., was 
sigiported by the National 
Geographic Society in the 
sea i^ . ’The Canadian Coast 
Guard provided the ice
breaker Sir John A. Mac
donald.

’The Breadalbane herself 
was the sunken souvenir of a 
search, one of the 19th 
century’s longest, most 
dramatic —  and tragic — 
manhunts. She was crushed 
in the ice while searching for 
Sir John Franklin and'his 128 
shipmates, all starved or 
f r o ^  to death on Uieir own 
quest for the elusive North
west Passage across the top 
of the New World.

Now the Breadalbane has 
a new daim to fame: She is 
the workf* northernmost 
known shipwreck, 600 miles 
north of the Arctic Circle and 
about 125 miles from the 
magnetic North Pole.

’rile sunken British barque 
displaced 428 tons, stretched 
120 feet stem to stem, and 
carried 100-foot masts. She 
was built in Glasgow, Scot
land, as steam power began 
to replace sails on the high 
sees, and she was just 10 
years dd when she went 
down.

’Diat was 10 minutes after 
4 on Sunday morning, Aug. 
21,1853. Shifting ice crushed 
her, the ship’s bow ] » ^ d  
with a bare-breasted figure

head but otherwise un
protected by any rein- 
fordng.

She was gone in 15 
minutes, the Breadaibane’s 
21 crewmen escaping to the 
ice and the companion 
search sUp, the steamship 
Phoenix, which withstood 
the ice thanks to an iron hull.

Edward H. Hills, second 
mate of the Phoenix, watch
ed the Breadalbane sink, 
writing in his log; “ She went 
in deep water with her yards 
all a-quake and certainly 
making a very beautifid 
spectade though not a very 
leasant one, particularly 
or the poor fellows 

belonging to her who all lost 
a great part of their clothes 
and some the whole.’ ’

d
fo

’The Breadalbane was the 
search expedition’s supply 
ship and, as Hills recalled, 
“ about 160 casks and 
packages went down in the 
vessel, the rest having been 
safdy landed and s to v ^  on 
the levd ground at the foot of 
the d if f  of Cape Riiey’ ’ a 
short while before. Some 130 
tons of coal for the Phoenix 
had also been carried ashore

- ‘a

fnmi the Breadalbane by the 
sailors.

Fifteen sheep, whldi could 
have been aboard according 
to undear cargo records, 
would have been the only 
victims to lose their lives in 
the wreck.

‘“nie ship is really a time 
capsule of this particular 
part of the last century,’ ’ 
Macinnis said. “ Everything 
the crew used to make the 
ship work, plus all their 
personal gear are still on 
board”

’The discovery, made Aug. 
13, could become a “ biologi
cal benchmark,’ ’ he said.

“ Becauseof the temperature 
of the water, either just 
below or dose to freezing, 
there is a very good chance 
that all the organic material 
from the sails to the rigging 
to the food on board will be in 
a very excellent state of 
preservation, providing 
excellent information about 
decaying in these extreme 
conditions.”

In the spring, according to 
his plans, a hole will be cut

- -V

through the 6^oot-solid ice 
and a diver in an articulated, 
armored suit will be lowered 
to the bottom for more

ecturss and to retrieve what 
! can frixn the wreck and 
any nearby sea life in the 

frigid sirroundings.

Macinnis, a 43-year-old 
physidan-tianed-diver and 
head of Undersea Research 
Ltd. of ’Toronto, also hopes to 
collect new iidormation on 
the human performances of 
d ivm  under the arctic ice.

ine divers also will check 
out huge nearby gouges 
made across the ocean floor 
by the bottoms of dragging 
icebergs. Some of these 
scourge marks, as geologists 
call them, measure 50 feet

wide and hundreds of yards 
long. Scientists are uncer
tain whether they are left
overs from the ice ages, or 
also are being mate by 
today’s icebergs.

How about raising the 
Breadalbane? “ That’s a 
dream for tomorrow,”  
Macinnis says, pointing out 
that it would be extremely 
expensive to try. More 
immediate objectives are 
making a detailed photo 
survey of the wreck and 
mining her for historical 
information and artifacts.

Histarians doubt that the 
wreck will reveal any clues 
to the fate of the Franklin 
expedtion. ’The Breadalbane 
went down within a mile or 
two of Beechey Island where 
later searchers found that 
Franklin and his men had 
spent their first winter.

The first bodies were found 
there — and piles of spoiled 
canned meat, a large part of 
their supplies.

Later searchers pieced to
gether more details:

Franklin’s two ships.

I

\
X

y /

1

FOUNDON 'n iE  BOTTOM — The H.M.S. Breadalbane la reported weU-preserved300 
feet down in freezing waters of the Canadian Arctic 127 years after being sunk by 
crushing ice. All 21 crewmen scrambled for their Uves, as a sister ship’s officer 
recorded in this eyewitness sketch. The National Geographic Society help^ find the 
Breadalbane, located 600 feet above the Arctic Circle and east of the Ma^ietic North 
Pole — the northernmast shipwreck known.

Erebus and Terror, are 
caught in the ice for three 
winters and — after being 
abandoned — are crushed 
and sunk. Franklin dies. 
Starving crewmen discover 
that their protection against 
scurvy, what was left of 600 
gallons of lemon juice, has 
lost its effect.

Dragging sledges across 
the ice and frozen shoreline, 
the survivors of the Franklin 
expedition meet Eskimos,

who give them fresh meat 
but vanish in the night, 
apparently frightened by the 
gaunt survivors. Months 
biter the Eskimos say they 
find scattered bodies — and 
evidence of cannibalism. 
Skulls arxi bones of the 
sailors are found from time 
to time, the last in 1931.

’Trouble plagued other 
searchers, too. At least five 
other ships were abandoned 
in the ice, and one ex

pedition, led by Sir Robert 
McClure, was stranded in 
the arctic for four years 
before escaping to safety 
over the ice to another ship.

It was this linkup of 
stranded searchers from the 
East meeting another ex
pedition arriving from the 
West that accomplished 
what Franklin and his men 
had lost their lives trying to 
do — transit a ix>rthwest 
passage of North America
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Parents should get to know teachers
If your child it having trouble ad

justing to the routine and to the 
challenges offered in school, back off 
and take an objective look at yourself. 
So suggests the Texas Medical Asso
ciation (TMA).

Many parents are afraid to let 
people th^  are not acquainted with 
care for their children. The offsprings 
invariably are quick to pick up such 
signals and become anxious too. If 
parents fume about their children 
having to ride the bus, that serves to 
make their sons and daughters feel 
uncomfortable, especially if the 
parents discuss their fears in the 
presence of their kids ■

THE TMA STRONGLY recom
mends that parents visit schools and 
talk realistically with teachers 
whenever possible. Such discussions 
can familiarize everyone with the 
child’s schedule and upcoming ac
tivities. A visit can also give parents 
an early opportunity to inform the 
teacher abwt the child’s special 
abilities, problems or complicating 
situations .such as a recent family 
divorce that may have shattered and 
bewildered the child.

down with the child and discuss the 
child’s involvement in school. It can 
help to reassure the child that he or 
she can handle new drcumstances 
just as in the past. Getting frequent 
updates about the child’s progress and 
attitudes can help parents contribute 
to a child’s peace of mind and make 
him or her feel what they are doing la 
really necessary.

And hearing, sight or learning han- 
d iciM  that can cause the child years 
of frustration and failure If un
detected, ’TMA says. The teacher 
often can give recommendations 
about available testing.

Perhaps parents and children do not 
communicate often enough about 
school. Mother and dad should sit

PERSISTENT PROBLEMS could 
mean the child has a learning 
disorder, and it happens far more 
frequently than parents might 
suspect. ’To find out about possible 
problems quickly, tests can be done to

No matter what the cause of poor 
performance in school, it is important 
to help the child before the troubles 
last too long. Hdp may be something 
as simple as aiding the child with 
homework. Or it may Involve getting 
medical attention.

Sunset thoughts

Around the rim
Richard Horn

Regardless, 'TMA urges parents to
take action to help keep the ̂ i ld  from 
falling far behind in class.

A rrive-

derci

Art Buchwold

Many people in the Pentagon didn't 
know where it was either, and that 
was the reason for the delay by the Air 
Force in doing anything a l ^ t  it when 
the accident occurred

Q — Now that the Soviets know 
where Arkansas is, will we have to 
move the Titan silos to another state?

A — No They are too fragile to 
move, and because of the adverse 
puoblicity it’s doubtful that any other 
state would take them.

Q — What effect will this have on the 
University of Kansas football team, 
which is usually in the top 10 at the end 
of each season’

A — It will be very difficult now to 
recruit out-of-state high school 
football stars, and the school may 
have to give up its entire athletic 
program

Q —  m w l sM w « to moke el the
^codcDLin terms ot all the fail-safe 
H pM H pfthat we#P bUfH into fhe 
Titan’

A — It depends on which side you're 
on If you’re on the military's side, 
you can claim that the system worked 
because the nuclear warhead didn’t 
go off If you live in the area, you may 
find it hard to sell your house 

Q — What is the Soviet reaction to 
seeing orte of our Titans come flying 
out of the ground without prior 
warning’

A — THEY ARE probably 
frightened silly They always thought 
that we needed tremendous amounts 
of soptusticated electronic gear and 
computers to launch a Titan. But now 
they know we can set one off by just 
throwing a monkey wrench down into 
the hole, and they have no answer for 
this. If the SALT II talks ever start up 
again, the First order of business may 
be the banning of wrenches anywhere 
near a missile silo

Q — Do the Soviets have anything 
comparable to the Titan II ’

A — As far as we know they don’t. 
We do know they've been dropping 
wrenches on their MIRV missiles for 
20 years, but they've never been able 
to breach their fuel tanks with them 
When it comes to wrench penetration 
capability, we're at least 10 years 
ahead of them

Q — Then most American people 
can take pride in the fact that the 
Titan II missile is our greatest 
deterrent against the Soviets’

A — You could say that But don’t, if 
you live in Arkansas

Q — Did the accident breach any 
security secrets that might impair our 
defense poeture’

A — Only one As many people 
know, there is a man with a black box 
who follows the president everywhece 
he goes The black box is at the 
president's disposal in case of a 
nuclear attack. Up until now no one 
but the president and his national 
security adviser knew what was in the 
box Now the secret is out of the bag.

Q — What is in the black box?
A — A three-pound money wrench.

WASmNGTON -  We almost lost 
Arkansas a few weeks ago. Some 
smart aleck threw a wrench into a 
Titan missile silo. It hit the fuel tank 
and set it off.

The only thing that saved the state 
was that the nuclear warhead, which 
was sitting on the top of it. didn’t blow 
up

The incident raised a lot of 
questions in the minds of the 
American people.

Q — Why Arkansas’

A -  WHEN THE FIRST Titan 
missiles were built, the experts in 
charge of selecting sites for them 
chose Arkansas becuase they were 
quite sure the Soviets didn’t know 
where it was

Pathologist: The doctor’s friend

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

Dear Dr Donohue 1 had a skin 
biopsy taken for an ulcer My doctor 
says we will have to wait for the 
pathologist's report before I know the 
answer to what is to be done I just 
thought about this afleirgard ,.1 dqq t̂ 

jwhat a pathologist is. What arekn <%  w h a t  a  path< 
th a ^— Mra.fl.P.

A Bpth#aiist ig the dDOor’si
Without pathologists,'* we gar 
variety doctors would strike out more 
than we do in making diagnoses.

Because the pathologists have 
minimal contact with patients they 
don’t get the credit they deserve. They 
examine tissues under microscopes to 
determine causes of illness or death. 
Using the latest in hardware and 
applying deductive powers, they 
diagnose cancer, infection, blood 
problems, etc to help the attending 
physicians treat their patients They 
alro perform autopsies to determine a 
cause of death

"Quincy" of the television series is 
a pathologist, and. from all I can 
determine a miahtv good one. My 
gal^logist friend. Dr B H , tells me 
he and his colleagues do and know just 
about everything He agrees with 
everything I ’ve told you above

Desar Dr Donohue Will you please 
explain what Prinzmetal's angina is 
and how it differs from angina’  — 
J M P

It has nothing to do with metal (in 
answer to another writer). Prinz
metal's angina is named after a 
doctor It is the chest or arm pain that 
comes on while the person is at rest 
Regular angina occurs during 
exertion or emotional stress, cold
ness. etc Usually, when such pain is 
due to an accumulation of fatty 
deposits blocking the arteries leading 
to the heart, it is brought on by such 
events Rest alleviates the pain by 
decreasing the heart’s demand for 
blood to nourish its muscle

With Prinzmetal’s angina, the cause 
of the redixred Wood flow to the heart 
is thought to be a sudden spasm 
(closing) of the arteries in question 
rather than fatty deposits blocking 
them . The end result is the same

Prinzmetal's angina is a tricky 
disease. The EKG is often normal be
tween attacks, but continuous. 24-hour 
EKG monitaring uncovers the culprit. 
The same medicine (nitroglycerine) 
is used for Prinzmetal’s angina as for 
the regular kind For an in-depth 
dIscuBsion. see the booklet "How to 
Handle Angina Pectoris”  To obtain a

copy, write me care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a stamped, self 
addressed envelope and SO cents 

Dear Dr Donohue; As a newly- 
divorced woman. I ’ve had a couple of 
o v e c tu re ^ j^  I you’ ll know
wfaat I mean. Y h , Ibe man are all 
slngla. 1 mnt rdhaekanl for fear of

One beers s o h i TKT) kbout herpes 
strains. How can a woman protect 
herself, if at all? Is herpes prevalent 
in the 40 to 00 year age group? Is it 
true that treatment is with penicillin? 
1 am allergic to that drug — D B 

Reluctance is the best thing you 
have going for you.

Mi

Currently, the only effective way, 
short of that, to prevent herpes in
fection is to avoid contact with in
fected skin or secretions The major 
infection age group is between 14 and 
29 This varies widely with the 
geographic area. In some areas, the 
rate of infection is over 50 percent. 
Penicillin is not used In the treatment 
of genital herpes infection Many 
drugs are being investigated, but none 
is generally available vet.

CongreM still
has work to do

Dear Dr. Donohue: Why did you not 
mention cigarette smoke as a possible 
cause of a child’s carsickness? I can 
remember as a child being very 
bothered by this to the point that I 
would vomit within the First several 
minutes of a ride in my parent's car. 
- N  G

A good point, and you are not the 
only read^ to call this to my at
tention One reader recalls getting 
sick even when there was no actual 
smoking going on Just the residual 
smoke odor was enough to make her 
ill Thank you. N G

Dear Dr Donohue: Will you please 
tell me where I can purchase the 
Bowman capsules’  I read in a 
medical encyclopedia that they were 
good for swelling in the ankles in hot 
weather— I.W

Are we talking about the same
thing? Take another look in the en-

A new Congress will be elected next 
month, but we aren’t going to be quite 
finished with the old one.

Senate Majority Leader Robert C. 
Byrd is calling a special post-election 
session of the outgoing 9 M  Congress 
beginning Nov. 12. The West Virginia 
Democrat says there is too much 
unFinished business before both 
houaas to be taken care of before the 
scheduled election recess Oct. 4.

Since (Congress habituelly runs late, 
there is no question but that he has a 
point But according to other quarters 
on Capitol Hill, he is missing several 
others

Oitics of the Republican persuasion 
see postponement until the special 
session of voting on the adminis
tration’s latest budget as a calculated 
election assist for Democrats seeking 
re-election. It enables them to go to 
the voters without first having to go on 
record on an unbalanced budget that 
is itself a campaign issue.

Possibly worse, defeated senators 
and representatives retim ing for the 
lame-duck session will be able to vote 
on the budget and other hold-over 
issues without serious consideration 
of their constituents’ real interests.

So what else is new?

answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring 
Herald

" I  may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it”  — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR GRAHAM My 
father is a wonderful Christian 
except when he gets behind the 
wheel of a car. Then he gets 
impatient and angry with other 
drivers, and often b r i^ s  the law. 
Don’t you think this Is wrong? — 
J.I
DEAR J.I.; Yea, this is wrong, and I 

am afraid far too many Christiana are 
guilty of it  For some reason, being 
beMnd Oie wheel of a car seema to 
bring out the worst in some people; 
maybe one reaeon ia because they 
think they are anonymous in a car and 
can gat by with dMcourtaoua acta. But 
whatever the reeaon, tiia Und of 
behavior you deaciibe is wroM.

It is wrong atpadally for a duistlan 
for aeveral reaaooi. For ons thing, a 
Chtiatlan la comnunded in Scripture 
to obey the taw and thoae who have 
eatabHahed i t  “ Everyone muet 
submit MmseH to the governing 
autboritlen, for ttura ia no autherity 
axcapt that srhich God haa 
e8tabliahad...'rharefore. It is

By Monday afternoon, the rains had 
ceased, water no longer leaked into- 
my 1970 Pontiac trunk to slosh around 
everytime I pulled to a atop, and I was 
happily reassured that tha sun hnd not 
been snatched off into aome Und of 
orbit around another set of planets.

The air was clear, crips, and cool, 
and I decided it would be a good time 
to explore the great sunsets that I had 
read about in Shine Philips’ book 
about Big Spring. So, when evening 
grew near, I packed a little food into 
my w a te r lo g ^  car and sloshed over 
to the State Park atop Scenic 
Mountain.

Of couse, things have changed 
since Mr. Philips wrote that; and he
himself acknowledged that the 
coming of tall b u iliu t i and busy

ONCE THERE. I quicUy noticed 
that I was alone except for a jack- 
rabbit, a few beetles, and more ttan a 
few moequitoes. This Indicated to me 
that watching the sunset is probably a 
very newcomer-type thing to do, and 
most of the long time residents have 
gotten used to the nightly show.

Well. ..so be it. You see, I am a 
refugee from the asphalt swamp 
called Houston, and an>^hing that has 
to do with nature, as opposed to 
crowded streets and broken down 
buses, is of great interest and delight 
to me.

Most of the clouds were gone by the 
time the sun began its deKent, so a 
spectacular color show would have to 

.wait for another day. But the air was 
clear enough to make the trip worth
while, so I settled down on the side of 
the hill to watch.

ttmea had made it more difficult for 
people to take the time to enjoy the 
setting sun. He wrote that he tanged 

■for the time when one could “ just 
watch the sunset and then squat down 
on the pound and drink coffee out of 

,an old tomato can and eat some 
bacon, fried over a prairie Ore. ”

Well, today it’s unsafe to drink out 
of old soup cans, and we’re told that 
fried bacon has too much cholesterol. 
But, as 1 can imagine Shine saying, a 
man’s soul neeito just as much 
medicine as it ever did, and probably 
more.

Thinking those kinds of thoughts 
makes this particular sunset even 
more special. The rain was a problem 
while it was here, but it blew away 
any trace of stale, dirty air, at least 
for the time being. The only cloud that 
was left when I was there hung gently 
over the middle of the town, and it 
seemed to get smaller and smaller as 
the sun went down.

In his 1942 book, “ Big Spring,”  
resident author-philosopher-town 
druggist Shine Philips devoted almost 
a whole chapter to West Texas sun
sets.

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE and silly to 
describe a sunset, so I ’m not going to 
try. One thing that is worth men
tioning though is that it seemed to last 
forever. Elven after the sun sank 
below the horizon, light still reflects 
off the buildings and the trills. It’s not 
a short show; you get your money’s 
worth. You can see for miles up there, 
so your eye can take in whatever your 
imagination will allow.

" I t ’s a real experience to go out 
here on one of these little hills and 
watch the sun go down over the 
prairies,”  he wrote. It’s medicine for 
the soul and nobody can really hate 
anybody when he is off looking into a 
West Texas sunset ”

I hope you will forgive these rather 
simple r^ections on something that 
is so familiar and ordinary to so many 
people. But, having lived in big cities 
all my life. I ’m used to seeing the sun 
as an orange covered ball covered 
with haze. Being able to get on top of a 
trill and epjoy clear air and wide open 
spaces full of color ... well, that’s 
something to write about

cyclopedia. The Bowman’s capsule I 
know is a port of the kidney, and not a 
medicine Or are you trying to trick 
me?

For a comprehensive dlacussion of 
how to cope with ch|M>ge of life.

Adviser accused

Jack Andorton

WASHINGTON -  President Carter 
has rushsd to dear his deputy national

H

stamped envelope and 50cents.
Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 

but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions sre incorporsted 
in his column whenever passible.

The White House has called the 
accusation “ completely unfounded” 
and ” uns(k)stantiated rumor.”  Both 
the FBI and the CIA heve dutifully 
conFirmed that there’s no substance to 
the allegation.

was I
the FBI looked hard enough.

Shortly thereafter, the CIA canceled 
all blue-line clearances. This was 
done, sources say, because Aaron had 
compromised the documents and had 
“ rolied ii> one II ig> one of our agents.”

Certainly Aaron is a Bterliug fellow, 
high on the White Houm  totem pole, 
who would never Intentionally un
mask an American agent. Inde^, he 
may be as innocent s i  the White 
House insists he ia. But my own in
vestigation tndkates otherwise

The nuclear weapone information 
that Aaron revealed, so the story goes, 
pointed a finger at Tri|p». But other 
sources, who confirm Aaron’s blue
line slip, believe Trigon was really 
compromised because be “ lived too 
high”  on the money the CIA paid him.

IN THE SUBTERRANEAN world 
of haU-li^t where eapionage is 
practiced, the truth is always difficult 
to discern. Yet my associate. Dale 
Van Atta, has questioned four in
telligence sources who are familiar 
with the case. They have been 
scrupulouity accurate in the past.

They daim taht Aaron let slip some 
ultra-secret information at a party, 
that an intercepted diplomatic 
dispatch proved he had talked out of 
turn and that the White House is more 
anxious to cover up the em
barrassment than to taicover the 
truth.

Footnote: Shortly after I first wrote 
about the Trigon caae, two members 
of the Senate Intetllgence Committee, 
Daniel Moynihan, D -N .Y ., and 
Malcolm Wallop, R-Wyo., asked the 
staff to invoatigate. This could be 
atvkward. since Aaron was a staff 
colleague before be moved to the 
White House

Aaron’s slip allegedly expoaed the 
identity of Anatoly N. Filatov, a Soviet 
intelligence officer, who worked 
undercover as an American agent 
known to the CIA by the code name 
Trigon. H ie unfortunate spy dte- 
appaared into the Soviet prison 
system after a sacret military trial in 
1978

>ong b
the Iraqi-Iranian outbreak, the Joint 
Qiicfs laid bafore Preaident Carter a 
topaecret warning that a crisis in the 
Persian Gulf area could engR "a t any 
tima”  and that It ’ ’could cirtail acceas 
to the oU required by the United Statea 
anditsafiiaa”

The military chiefs warned that the 
‘(kmmattc worsening of the miliUry 

lidde “  ■balance in the Midme East-Persian 
Gulf region”  expoaed the ’ ’oil- 
producing statea tn that area to much 
greater potential security threats.”

I lie  Soviet press reported he hadet press
been executea. Some CIA officials 
believe be committed stdeide. IQs 
Moscow lawyer claims he is still aUve, 
serving out a 15-year sentence

They foresaw the danger of S ^ e t  
intervention — not "a  boit-from-the- 
bhie nuclear attack on the United 
Statea”  but limited military action, 
Afgbaniatan-style — in the early 
1980s.

Ih e  information that Aaron apilled
at the jparty, sources say, came from 
” bhie Une’  ̂documents so aacret that

necessary to submit to the authorities, 
not only because of possible punish
ment but also becduse of conaclence” 
(Romans 13:1,5). Braakhig the law it 
wrong, no matter how trivial it may 
seem. It also is a poor witness to 
others who are watching us to see if 
we are acting consistently with our 
beliefs.

Then remember that the Christian 
who ia saeking to fallow Chrkit in 
every way w ill seek patiaiice. 
PatianMisanaof IhafndlB of thaHoly 
Spirit menUonad In Galatians 5:19-33, 
at is asif-eontnd. Ha also will be 
concamBdabo4d others, and about the 
affact Ids actions may have oa other

only a truMed fow Inaidan ara 
allowad to see them. H iera are 
several levels of secrecy above top- 
secret. Some papers are stomped wtth 
code words, wtikh themsanroi are 
claaalfled. Even more guarded than 
theoe are documents with blue Unea 
running down the pagoa.

” Thc Soviet intervention in 
Afghanistan, the first major Soviat- 
Amarican Incident of the 1880a, may 
waO be a harbinger of the greater 
risks of miUtary confrontation whicb 
ena be fareaeen ia the decade to 
come,”  wrote the Joint CMefl.

'Hiey warned that Soviet forcos 
"oould tattenane in regional political 
conflicts and become a threat to u g .

ONLY ‘H IE  MOST semttive in- 
formation appaars In blue-line 
docuaMMla Aaroa aUegail^ hmo- 
tlonad to an Beat Buropeoa a p k o n t 
some (oela that had coma foam a bhie- 
Une doeumsnt daaUag wltfa Warsaw 
Pact nadaar waapeas.

and aOled accem to oU atippUaa”  And 
tha Unttad States doesn’t iMve the 
mfiltnry power to stop them, short of 
nudeidrretnllatkm.

The tragic damage done tn 
sutomobUe accidents every year ia 
appolUag, both< In tlw death of 
Ihouaanaa of peoplo and tho per
manent idjnry of maqy U w a n th  
mora. I  h o ^  your foOrir will raaBM 
tha taaportiuna of oarefMl and law^ 
abkUag driving, and wfll aaak to do 
04)d’s wifi oven in thii oron of hio life.

Apporaitly,«  ftfod^rorld diplomat 
hnpponad to ovarhaar Aaron’s 

convsraation aMi tha laet
Baropnaa. The aavaadrtmpar 

' ro|)onad tha eonveraation In a cnhlo to
Ida oam fotalpi office.

Tha cahlo waa
doeodad by Amerioi’a 
Nattonal Security Agancy. The

WATCH ON WASTE: BUctlon-yaar 
promiato of aooaoiw in government 
never seem to affact the taoan 
Oougrem ie wiBhig to tp«Kl on ttaw. 
RgOMtly, for eumptor the Houoe 

to Im  out E .I ntiUioa of the 
I taipayers’ money to bnr 

a arhotoelly hloek on CaMtol m  for 
fUtam ollloa onaoe. An official of the 
Capitol Arditort’s offloo oxplalaod 
that It nan ranOy a bargda—beeouM 
K weuM coot a lot moia If It wara 
houfM M to f l  yaaro from now, whoa 
h im  Mtnolhr bo noodod.

message was such an embarrassment 
to the White House that, under an

ivate inqivKiuais! ftwiuTsuffiSsed to
I uodorstan^ a copy 

as kept and might be ferreted out if
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By
ROBERT C. RADCLIFFE
NMMa Owwi plilt Nmn Iwvic*

WASHING’rON -  Without 
warning, she ghosted onto 
the printout of the ice
breaker’s sideacan sonar, 
two of her three masts ap
parently draped with saiu 
and rigging.

She was the H.M.S. Bread- 
albane, drowned these 127 
years beneath the floating 
ice of the Canadian Arctic. 
At last she had been found, 
waiting on the bottom 300 
feet down.

“ It was like Christmas 
morning when you were a 
little boy,’ ’ said Dr. Joeeph 
Macinnis, leader of the 
search for the Breadalbane. 
“ I can tell you that tfter 
three years searching 
suddenly there was a lot (tf 
cheering when we finally 
found her.”

Macinnis, head of Undo’- 
sea Research Ltd., was 
supported by the National 
Geographic Society in the 
sea i^ . ’The Canadian Coast 
Guard provided the ice
breaker Sir John A. Mac
donald.

The Breadalbane herself 
was the sunken souvenir of a 
search, one of the 19th 
century’s longest, most 
dkamafic —  and tragic — 
manhunts. She was crushed 
in the ice while searching f  or 
Sir John PrankUn and’his 128 
shipmates, all starved or 
frinen to death on their own 
quest for the elusive North
west Passage across the top 
of the New World.

Now the Breadalbane has 
a new daim  to fame: She is 
the world’s northernmost 
known shipwreck, 000 miles 
north of the Arctic Circle and 
about 125 miles from the 
magnetic North Pole.

l l ie  sunken British barque 
displaced 428 tons, stretched 
120 feet stem to stern, and 
carried 100-foot masts. She 
was built in Glasgow, Scot
land, as steam power began 
to replace sails on the high 
seas, and she was Just 10 
years old when she went 
down.

That was 10 minutes after 
4 on Sunday morning, Aug. 
21,1853. Shifting ice crushed 
her, the ship’s bow proud 

_̂ with a bare-ln«asted figure

head but otherwise un
protected by any rein
forcing.

She was gone in 15 
minutes, the Breadalbane’s 
21 crewmen escaping to the 
ice and the companion 
search ship, the steamship 
Phoenix, which withstood 
the ice thanks to an iron hull.

Edward H. Hills, second 
mate of the Phoenix, watch
ed the Breadalbane sink, 
writing in Ms log; “ She went 
in deep water with her yards 
all a-(piake and certainly 
making a very beautiful 
spectade though not a very 
pleasant one, particularly 
for the poor fellows 
beloi^ng to her who all lost 
a great part of their clothes 
and some the whole. ”

The Breadalbane was the 
search expedition’s supply 
ship and, as Hills recalled, 
"about 160 casks and 
packages went down in the 
vessel, the rest having been 
safely landed and stowed on 
the level ground at the foot of 
the d if f  of Cape Riley”  a 
short while before. Some 130 
tons of coal for the Phoenix 
had also been carried ashore

from the Breadalbane by the 
sailors.

'^Fifteen sheep, which could 
have been aboard according 
to undear cargo records, 
would have bem the only 
victims to lose fiieir lives in 
the wreck.

‘ “nte ship is really a time 
capsule of this particular 
part of the last craitury,”  
Macinnis said. “ Everything 
the crew used to make the 
ship work, plus all their 
personal gear are still on 
board.”

The discovery, made Aug. 
13, could become a “ biologi
cal benchmark,”  he said.

‘ ‘Because of the temperature 
of the water, either Just 
below or close to freezing, 
there is a very good chance 
that all the organic material 
from the sails to the rigging 
to the food on board will be in 
a very excellent state ct 
preservation, providing 
excellent information about 
decaying in these extreme 
conditions.”

In the spring, according to 
his plans, a tide will be cut

throuf^ the 6-foot-solid ice 
and a diver in an articulated, 
armored suit will be lowered 
to the bottom for more 
pictures and to retrieve what 
he can from the wreck and 
any nearby sea life in the 
frigid surroundings.

Macinnis, a 43-year-old 
physician-timed-diver and 
head of Undersea Research 
Ltd. of 'Toronto, also hopes to 
cdlect new information on 
the human performances of 
d ivm  under the arctic ice.

ihe divers also will check 
out huge nearby gouges 
made across the ocean floor 
by the bottonw of dragging 
icebergs. Some of these 
scourge marks, as geologists 
call them, measure 50 feet

wide and hundreds of yards 
long. Scientists are uncer
tain whether they are left
overs from the ice ages, or 
also are being made by 
today’s icebergs.

How about raising the 
Breadalbane? “That’s a 
dream for tomorrow,”  
Macinnis says, pointing out 
that it would be extremely 
expensive to try. More 
immediate objectives are 
making a detailed photo 
survey of the wreck and 
mining her for historical 
information and artifacts.

Histarians doubt that the 
wreck will reveal any clues 
to the fate of the Franklin 
expedition. ’The Breadalbane 
went down within a mile or 
two of Beechey Island where 
later searchers found that 
Franklin and his men had 
spent their first winter.

'The first bodies were found 
there — and piles of spoiled 
canned meat, a large part of 
their supplies

Later searchers pieced to
gether more details:

Franklin’s two ships.

FOUND ON THE BOTTOM— The H.M.S. Breadalbane is reported weU-preserved 300 
feet down in freezing waters of the Canadian Arctic 127 years after being sunk by 
crushing ice. All 21 crewmen scrambled for their lives, as a sister ship’s officer 
recorded in this eyewitness sketch. The National Geographic Society help^ find the 
Breadalbane, located 600 feet above the Arctic Circle and east of the Ma^ietic North 
Pole — the northernmost shipwreck known.

Erebus and Terror, are 
caught in the ice for three 
winters and — after being 
abandoned — are crushed 
and sunk. Franklin dies. 
Starving crewmen discover 
that their protection against 
scurvy, what was left of 600 
gallons of lemon Juice, has 
lost its effect.

Dragging sledges across 
the ice and frozen shoreline, 
the survivors of the Franklin 
expedition meet Eskimos,

who give them fresh meat 
but vanish in the night, 
apparently frightened by the 
gaunt survivors. Months 
later the Eskimos say they 
find scattered bodies — and 
evidence of cannibalism. 
Skulls and bones of the 
sailors are found from time 
to time, the last in 1931.

Trouble plagued other 
searchers, too. At least five 
other ships were abandoned 
in the ice, and one ex

pedition, led by Sir Robert 
McClure, was stranded in 
the arctic for four years 
before escaping to safety 
over the ice to another ship.

It was this linkup of 
stranded searchers from the 
East meeting another ex
pedition arriving from the 
West that accomplished 
what Franklin and Ms men 
had lost their lives trying to 
do — transit a noi^west 
passage of North America.
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Local, state governments will be reimbursed
StatM Mawt Sarvka

WASHINGTON — After months of delays and 
procedural hassles, Congress voted Wednesday to 
reimburse local and state governments for the costs of 
educational and social services provided to thousands of 
Cuban and Haitian immigrants in the past year.

The bill, which split the Texas delegation's vote nearly 
in half, now goes to President Carter, who is expected to 
sign it into law.

By an overwhelming 303-M vote, the House wproved 
the package just hours after a floor debate found several 
Kepublicans expressing displeasure with Carter’s overall 
handling of the refugee problem.

All four Texas GOP congressmen voted against the bill, 
along with seven of the remaining 19 Democrats from the 
state.

One of those Texas opponents was Rep. Marvin Leath, 
D-Marlin. “ Obviously we need to have empathy with 
states like Florida that have a refugee problem forced on

them," Leath said.
“ But that notwithstanding, if we didn't run into Florida 

with a bag of money, may be people would put pressure on 
their representatives to do something about letting the 
refugees in in the first place.”

Leath and other Texans called unfair a recent court 
ruling that requires Texas localities to provide free 
education to illegal aliens, but at the same time providing 
therefugeeaid.

“ It seems to be all right to take tax mon^ for these 
people and educate them, but it’s not all right to help 
bor^r states like Texas with their legitimate problem 
with illegal aliens,”  said Leath.

Under the bill, local and state governments — which up 
to now have been footing the cost of social services to 
Cubans and Haitians — will get a $100 million boost from 
the federal government. In addition, a mechanism is 
provided by which future reimbursements can be paid, 
even if the Cubans and Haitians are not officially

classified as refugees. This only applies to those persons 
entering the United States between November, IVK  and 
July, 1900.

Another portion of the bill authorizes money to local 
school (hstricts affected by the influx. Over each of the 
next three years, this Includes a basic grant of $450 per 
child to hdp cover the costs of educating Cuban and 
Haitian cMloren; and from $350 to $750 per child to each 
school district showing substantial increases in refugee 
students. However, money for this portion of the bill, 
estinuted at around $120 million, has yet to be appro
priated.

Rep. Dante Fascell, D-Fla., said the Carter ad
ministration’s support during the past few weeks was 
helpful in expedituig the measure. "They recognized that 
this was a federal responsibility, and that state and local 
taxpayers shouldn't have (o bear the burden.”  But he 
added; “ We could have done it without them.”

Said Rep. Claude Pepper (D-Fla.): "W e are just

delighted. It ’s been a long, painful struggle. It was just 
government caught In one oil those legislative jams.”

The bill is expected to be signed within the next few 
days, and there is speculation Carter mighk. travel to 
Florida and present the package himself. " I t ’s a nice 
political present. He might make the most of It,”  said a 
House sU if member.

Voting for the bill were Democratic Reps. Sam Hall of
haIl,C ---------  " 'Marshall, Charies Wilson of Eufkin, Jim Mattox of Dallas, 

Bob Eckhardt of Houston, Jack Brooks of Beaumont. J.J
Pickle of Austin, Jim Wright of Dallas, Jack H i^tow er of 
Vernon, Joe Wyatt of Bloomington, Micky Leland of
Houston, Kent Hance of Lubbock, and Henry Gonzalez of 
San Antonio.

Voting against the bill were Donocratic Reps. Eligio 
“ Kika”  de la Garza of Mission, Martin Frost of Dallas, 
Phil Gramm of College Station, Abraham "Chick”  Kazen 
ot Laredo, Marvin Leath of Marlin, Charles Stenholm of 
Stamford, and Richard White of El Paso. _____________

Convicted

arsonist

at it again
CO FFEYVILLE . Kan. 

(AP) — A JP-year-old janitor 
who had pleaded guilty to an 
arson charge in Texas seven 
years ago has been charged 
with setting fires that 
damaged Coffeyville’s city 
auditorium and an 
elementary school in Caney, 
Kan. durii^ the summer.

Robert Carty was charged 
with arson and aggravated 
arson in connection with the 
two fires, which occurred 
less than a month apart in 
the two southeast Kansas 
towns. He was being held in 
the Montgomery County Jail 
on $50,000
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epruits. Vegetabies * Deaaerts 
*  Juices (Save 32i on 6)

Truiy Fine Deodorant Bar 
(Save 17c on 3)

Safeway Special!

Hershey Candy
Aaaorted Bar Candy 

25C Size Bara 
(Save 25c on 5)

m i
striingd foods

4.5-oz.
Jars

Coffeyville 's Memorial 
Hall, a downtown landmark 
for more than 50 years, 
burned July 18. causing $1.2 
million damage Authorities 
at first thought the fire was 
accidental

Then on Sept. 10. a tire 
broke out at Caney’s Lincoln 
Mem orial E lem en tary  
School Some 500 children, 
teachers and staff members 
were evacuated safely, and 
the school's gymnasium was 
heavily damaged

Safeway Special!

Tom ato Soup
Town Ho u m . Hoat A Sorvcl 

(Save 15c on 5)

TOMATO
SOUP 10.75-oz.

Cans

5-oz.
Bars

Safeway Special!

Golden Com
Del Monte *  Whole Kernel 

I wCream Style (Save 41* on 3)

Bars

Safeway Special!

Jel-0 Geiatins
Aaaorted Flavora.

For Salada and Deaaertal

17-oz.
Cans ■naMO

3-oz.
Pkgs.

SAFEWAY
Authorities later learned 

that Carty had been working 
in both buildings as a janitor 
when the fires broke out 
Both fires started in areas 
where janitorial materials 
were stored

elieek wHh-> Texak
authorities revealed that 
CUrty was wanted there on a 
parole violation He had been 
paroled in 1977 on a sentence 
for a 1975 Dallas burglary 
conviction. Ixical authorities 
arrested Carty Sept 19 on 
the parole violation and held 
him without bond.

Grated
ti'

Boms

Texas records also showed 
he had pleaded guilty in 1973 
to arson in connection with a 
fire at an Odessa, Texas,

Scotch Buy Light Meat

Canned Mik 
Mac & Cheese 
Mayonnaise

Meaty Ravor* For Ev f Feeding'
M5.5-OZ 

Can 2 0 * ‘ romate^Sffiice Spetiml!
iS)

Can*

13-oc
LucBrrw E vapor BtBd Can

725^
Dmnar Scotch Buy Box

Scotch Buy Osamyl

warehouse

A preliminary hearing on 
the two latest arson charges 
has been set for Oct 6

Upholstery
class today

A course in upholstery will 
be offered by the Adiilt ad 
Continuing Education 
Department of Howard 
College, announced Martha 
Fierro, director Classes will 
meet from 7 p.m. until 10 
p m today through Nov. 20 
in Practical Arts building.

Instructor for the course 
will be Kay McDonald. Cost 
of the course is $48 A supply 
list will be available at the 
first class meeting.

Motorcycle 
safety course

A course in motorcycle 
safety will be offered by the 
Adult and Continuing 
Education Department of 
Howard College, announced 
Martha Fierro, director. 
Classes will meet from 6:30 
p.m. until 9;30 p.m. on 
Thursdays, Fridays and 
Saturdays today through 
Oct. 11 in Horace Garrett 
building.

Instructor for the course 
will be David Reynolds, a 
certified motorcycle safety 
instructor. Cost of the course 
is $35. Motorcycles are 
provided.

vj S' .
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Carter campaigns, takes care of business Wednesday
Big Spring (Taxat) Harold, Thurt., Oct. 2, I960 7-A

Candidates vs. priesident hard battle to fight
WASHINGTON (A P ) — From the oentar of tlw natton’s 

auto industry to tha poiaonoua Love Canal, It wasn’t 
always e a ^  to M l where candidate Carter idAed  up and 
President O s ^ r  left off.

It looked preaidential when a mlUtary Jet flew 
emergency funding legislation for the federal government 
to Flint, Mich., on Wemiesday so Carter couldsign it, five 
hours before returning home. '

And it looked presidential when be sat at a polished 
table ia Niagara Falls, N.Y., and used greeiM uid^ver 

; with "Jimmy Carter”  inecriptionB to sign a second 
wdl as an agreennent m vid tog  MS million in 

grants and loans to homeowners in tbs Low 
the city.

American aatomobiles, driving a j(ar off a fo rd  assemUy 
line add promMng, *.T wUl M t rest”  until laid^ia 
autoworkers get thelrjoba back- ^

And it was purely a politidan who capped his ta-hour 
campalgn day by telliM  a mion audience that Us op
ponent offers “ an uncerodn future based on improbalm 
promises and illnxMieidered proposals at h o ^  and 
abroad.”

Esr.
It

t tbs Love Canal part of

But it was partly the incumbent and partly the can
didate who played cheerleader earlier In me day (or new

Carter's SBu.bGrOiday, and he heard the strains 
of “ Haniw Birthday”  almost as often as “ Hail to the 
C W ’ before r a h u ^ t o  W a s h l^ n  Wednesday night.

In s  president b e a M  today Tor Dayton, OUo, and 
PhilacHiphia, a Journey that will mean visits to four states 
wrai 114 of the 270 dectoral votes needed for victory on 
electionday. '

The Dayton Journal Herald, meanwhile, endorsed 
Ronald Reagan in this morning’s editions. “ It ’s time for 
Americans to throw the script away. It is time to seek new 
leadership,”  the newspaper seid.

with the exception of his speech Wednesday before the 
Civil Service Employees Union of New York, Carter 
seemed to go out of his way not to be too critical of 
Reagan.

Asked to conunent on the Republican's statement that 
he would withikaw the pending SALT II arms limitation 
treaty from Senate consideration without a vote and call 
for new negotiations with the Soviet Union instead. Carter 
told a DetrcHt Free Press interviewer he was “ deeply 
concerned.”  But be added be was reluctant to respeura ii

suppom “  
“ fuU empi
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8-oz.
Oan
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39*
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L I s a f e w a y

detail until he had a chance to atudy precisely what 
Reagan had said.

But his union address contained sharp language when it 
came to Reagan’s economic policy and poaiUon on mat
ters dear to the hearts of union members.

Carter said that Reagan opposes the minimum wage, 
' ' ' to work”  legislation, opposes theso-calM 

employment”  Humi»rey-HawkinB bill and favors 
“ drastically weakening’ ’ the Occupational Safety and 
Health Act.

“ Despite this record he ia campaigning as the friend of 
working pe^ le  and a man with simple answers,”  Carter 
said, <Mnitting mention of Reagan’s name, as is his 
custom.

Lions get 

sam ple of 
projects

Don’t be surprised if you 
see a three-stage rotiet 
streaking upward, or a 
strange electronic antennae 
scanning the heavens for 
sounds from Jupiter, or a 
girl staring intently at a bowl 
offish.

Diese are but three Big 
Spring High School students 
preparing their projects for 
the Permian Basin Science 
Fair next March. Patricia 
Jones told the Downtown 
Lions about her project 
Wednesday — one to 
determine what fins and in 
what se<|uence fish use them 
for movement. Brent Cren- 
weldge let the Lions in on his 
apparatus to expose slides to 
the atmosphere at three 
stages of a rocket ascent, 
and then check them for 
levels of high altitude con
tamination. Shawn Graves 
explained t o  radio-telescope 
project to beam in on Jupiter 
and see what effect solar 
emissions have on it.

Joe Reid, who sponsors the 
school science fair here — it 
spans from first through the 
12th grade — said the pm 
pose of the fair was to 
stimulate student interest in 
and understanding of 
research, science and 
analysis. The Permian Basin 
Fair sUrted here two years 
ago may ckaw over 250 
students this year with over 
20 schools participating. Top

in te rn a t l i )n f l* * i i^  at 
Milwaukee. Last year, the 
second fair, doubled in parti
cipants over the year before, 
he said This fair is one of IS 
in Texas and 2S0 in the 
nation.

Gub members were polled 
on opinions of whether and 
how to take part in plans for 
a half-million dollar ex
pansion of the Lions League 
of Texas Crippled Children’s 
camp at Kerrville

Water samples 

testing still on 

for cholera
1>EAGUE G T Y . Texas 

(AP ) — Health officials hope 
water samples taken from 
three area sewage treat 
ments plants will determine 
the source of Galveston 
County's first recorded case 
of cholera.

Samples were taken this 
week from sewage treat
ment plants in League Gty, 
Friendswood and Naasau 
Bay Officials said potable 
water supplies in the three 
communitieB have not been 
contaminated.

“ With the tests, we should 
know Thursday if there is a 
form of cholera in any of the 
three sewer planLs.”  said Dr 
W.W Kemmerer

Meanwhile, signs warning 
residents not to use Clear 
Creek water were posted 
along the stream that cuts 
acroBS the mainland section 
of this coastal community 
after officials reported 
Monday that a 3-month-old 
League G ty girl had con
tracted the sickness.

The cMM became 111 Sept. 
15 but recovered withwt 
being hospitalized. Kem
merer said.

He said he was unaware 
until Sunday night that a 
private laboratory In 
Houatan had found cbotora 
bacteria in a feesa sample 
taken from the youngstar. 
The sanqilc was destroyed 
before officials doUnaliMd If 
an spidanic form af chotora 
or a teas dangerous type 
exleled.

“ We must find out whare it 
came from,”  Kemaasrar 
saM. “ WewanttopredudaH 
from goiag aayw tim  eiaa.”

Naaaau Bay G ty  M anM ir 
Howard Ward saM  Dm  
eMkfB father had woBfed

-Lb
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All-Spanish talkshowtaps huge market
ALBUQUERQUE, N M. (A P ) — A fourth-generaUon 

American named Val De La O is building a reputation as 
the "Spanish Johnny Carson," each week putting together 
an hour of music, comedy and talk show chit-chat, all in 
Spanish.

TTie “ Val De La O Show” is the only syndicated 
television variety show produced in Spanish in the United 
States. De La O is a very big fish in a very small pond, but 
he says he would welcome competition.

“ I’m opening the door,”  he said the day after his show 
went on me air in Miami, a city with a 52 percent Hispanic 
population. “ It ’s important to Spanish people to have role
models. I want younger guvs to start their own shows.”  

People who count people, such as the Census Bureau
and Immigration and Naturalization Service, estimate 
the nation’s Spanish-speaking population at between 17 
million and 24 million people, or roughly 10 percent of all 
Americans. Hispanics are expected soon to become the 
country’s largest minority.

De La O's show is syndicated to 32 markets, including 
New York, Miami, Chicago, Milwaukee, Los Angeles and 
San Francisco Although on most shows everything is in 
Spanish, English is occasionally spoken, as when Kirk 
Douglas, Muhammad Ali and Don Knotts were guests. 
And when it is, "We don’t apologize,”  De La O said. “ After 
all, we are in America.”

That’s the point of his show: it’s made in the United 
States.

Most Spanish programming seen here is part of the 
Spanish International Network, and made in Mexico. But 
De l.a O contends that Mexican shows do not relate to the 
American Hispanic. For example, programs originating 
in Mexico City often mention cities in Mexico.

“ But I can’t relate to that. Now, if they’re talking about 
Kansas City, Chicago, Wichita Falls, that I can relate to, ” 
DeLaOsaid.

He also feels Mexican programming is too formal for 
American tastes, but conversely, his “ casual levity”  has 
made his show popular even in ^uador.

In the United States, his audience of Spanish-speaking 
adults includes Cubans in Miami, Puerto Ricans in New 
York and Mexicans in Texas.

He acknow led^  hu fans’ diversity, “ but musk tends 
to rise above differences,”  he explained. “ Jose Feliciano 
is a Cuban, but Puerto Ricans like him also; Colombians 
like him also.

“ If we were getting into issues, we’d have to consider 
the differences. But when you use stars. It doesn’t matter 
if they’re Cuban or Puerto Rican. (Mexican entertainer) 
Tonv Aguilar, for example, fills coliseums in Miami, New 
York, L.A., Albuquerque.”

De La 0,44, is energetic and i^ ress ive . On camera, he 
is charming, cordial and flashily dressed. He obviously 
enjoys what he does.

As a student at the University of New Mexico, he 
worked at a local Spanish-language radio station trans
lating the news into Spanish, then announcing, singing 
and performing.

“ 1 got the bug,”  he said.
De La O noticed the lack of Spanish-language ’TV 

programming and decided he had what it took to nil the 
void. He approached station after station, trying to sell his 
concept and himself, hut “ they wouldn’t nave me,”  he 
said, admitting that a 22-year-old with no television ex
perience was asking a lot.

In 1959, an Albuquerque station took a chance on him, 
and he b^an producing the “ Val De La O Show.”  It was 
locally popular, and De La 0 began thinking about ex
pansion.

In 1976, his efforts paid off. That year, the show bran
ched from its flagship station in Albuquerque to three 
stations, to seven by 1978, to 20 in 1979 and now 32.

“ It was an untapped market,”  he said. “ The Spanish 
population is like a sleeping giant. Advertisers are finally 
realizing this.'

De La O’s headquarters in Albuouefque, where he also
all but he says his studioused to sell insurance, are small 

facilities are “ just as good as some in New York and Los 
Angeles.”  He remains in Albuquerque because it’s 
cheaper to produce the show here — and “ this is where I 
live.”

De La O says he has no plans to seek a spot on a major 
network’s roster. He says he’s also content to avmd prime 
timeslots; “ I’d rather be on the fringe.”

SPANISH JOHNNY CARSON ^  Val De La 0  of Albu
querque is a pioneer. His is the only syndicated 
television variety show to be produced in tte United

> (arLAkWl PHOTO)
States. He says it is important to Spanish people “ to 
have role models. I want younger guys to start thdr own
shows.”

CHECKING OUT THE EQUIPMENT — KBYG radio station manager Bob Taylor 
checks out his remote location equipment in preparatioo of the upcoming United Way 
Kick-Off JCBYQ will broadcast th k fv e^  UveJtAlBi[|Capkii|JhOom «  the Howard 
CoDcge afeMeeTUnksn BufiShg W m diy, Tills year’s cam
paign will be run' a little diffhren||ro« the preytouryaafa, as the executive board 
decided to stage their whole campmgn in just one month, instead of stretching it out 
over a period of two to three months This year's goal is set at $250,000. (Photo 
courtesy of United Way).

Big Spring gearing up 
for arts, crafts festival

The fourth annual Big Spring Arts and 
Oafts Fesbval, which will be held Oct. 18-19 
in the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, will be one 
of the largest shows of its kind to be held in 
the state All 140 booths in the local festival 
have been sold out for more than four 
months and will feature exhibitors from 
throughout the states of Texas, New Mexico 
and C^lahoma. as well as representatives 
from Arkansas. Colorado. Washington and 
Alabama

The Big Spring Arts and Crafts Festival 
has achieved a high national ranking over a 
relativdy short period of time. Reasons for 
this popularity include the fact that artists 
enjoy both the show and the community, the 
show is supported by local and area citizens, 
sales are usually high, and no commercial 
entries are allowed in the Big Spring 
festival

In a recent ranking of shows throughout 
the United States. The Sunshine Artist 
ranked the local festival as an eight on a ten 
point scale Talking about the ranking, 
Marianne C^roselli, an artist from San 
Marcos who has participated in the last' «o  
festivals, said “ the ranking is too low. I gave 
it a ten. It’s my best show”

While other artists tended to agree with 
Caroselli, George Boutwell, a poular 
watercolorist from Austin who has exMbited 
in the first three shows, felt the eight was a 
very good ranking. “ 'There are no tens in the 
U n it^  States,”  Boutwell explained, “ and 
there are only two ranee. One is in 
California and the other one is In Florida, I 
believe. And there are only a very few 
eights. Most of the shows rank between four 
and five,”  he said.

Donna Lee, another exhibitor from Port
land, 'TX, writes for Hie Sunshine Artist, 
and prepared one of the artkles on the local 
show. During a recent discussion, Lee said 
“ I knew abmt the ranking in our national 
publication, but I was surprised to find that 
the Big Spring Festival was listed id 'nie 
National Audit. Being listed in the National 
Audit is an honor in itself,”  she said, 
“ because it means that you have artists In 
the show that have been to nationals.”

As for the ranking in The National Audit, 
the Big Spring Festival received a six out of 
a possible ten. Discussing the ranking, Lee 
said “ a six Is cxoeptionar Most artists who 
Iwve been to nationals rank shows con
servatively. A six is a very high ranking for 
that piMication.”

The local festival has also been ranked 
highly in numerous other regional, state, 
and national publications One of the 
highlights of the ranking is the way tbs. 

are treated during their stay hi B ig ' 
j  and the fact that the local show k  eng 
! taw remaining in tiie n a tin  that doM 

net a eeq * any cemmerdal artlsta.
When ashsd why dwloenl show rsluaad IgT 

BMspt cemnisrclal a iM s , Mel Prather,

founder and cxxhairman of the festival, 
along with Louis Tallent, said “ it’s not fair 
to the local artists. Commercial artists can 
buy cheap oil paintings from Korea or 
Taiwan and sell them as originals for a 
much higher price. 'This not otdy hurts the 
competition, but is also unfair to the buyers 
who think they’re buying an original that 
could increase in value over the vears. Very 
few of these commercial productions in
crease in price and are not good invest
ments.”  Prather said.

As to the affect of the national rankings 
have had on the local show, Prather said 
“ it’s been very good in attracting many new 
highly rated artists and craftsmen. ’This 
year we sold out of booths before we even 
announced our show in Where It’s At — a 
state publicatian that goes to 6,000 people in 
Texas who are Interested in art. ’The 
response was so good that we had to return 
56 checks in one week alone. In addition, 
Prather continued, “ we have a very long 
waiting list for the 1961 Festival and it is 

doubtful where more than a third ofvery
those on that list will be able to get a booth in 
the local festival.”

While the response has been very good for 
the Big Spring Festival, some h>al artists 
have complained about the difficulty of 
getting a booth in the localshow. Many have 
said ttet it’s easier to get a booth In a show 
in another dty rather than getting a booth in 
the one held in Big Spring.

Asked if this problem of more demand 
than supply could be salved, Prather said 
“ we could jury the show. 'This means that 
all artists and craftsmen would have to send 
three slides of their recent works. We would 
then review the slides and decide which 
entries we would accept. This is a practice 
that other large successful shows in the 
state have undertaken,”  he said, “ but I still 
feel the best jury of an individual’s work Is 
the buying pubuc. If they like the work, 
they’ll buy it and the artist or craftsman will 
be back, ft they don’t like tlw w ^  and the 
individual doesn’t sell very well, then they’n 
probably stop nuddng the show. When this 
happens, it provides ui with space for new 
eotiies. I  feel this has been a good practice 
for the local show and we will be g etting  
many new entries this year as a result of this 
praetioe,”  Prather said. Wlien asked about 
the number of new entries that might be 
expected to participate in the IttO Festival, 
Prather said “ we have around 90 new 
exhibits that have not shown in previous 
shows. And the quality and craftsmanship of 
these new entries will certainly help the 
ptmularity of the loeal festival.”

nathar said the n e w  eatrtai w e r e  also due 
to the fact that the Big Spring Pestival w w  . 
also enlarged tUa yanr to accomowdate 
aeore artists and that all available toddUt'
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One of state s most controversial figures dies
GALVESTON, Tents (A P ) 

— Frank C. Erwin J r , whoee 
hard-charging waya as 
University of Tesus regents 
chaiiman noade lliin one of 
the state’ s most con
troversial Hgures of the 1960s
and eariy 1970s, died Wed
nesday of a heart attack.

Erwin, 60, was a patient in 
John Sealy Hospital, 
teaching hospital of the UT 
Medical Branch, when he 
died.

“ We understand it was 
cardiac arrest. He had been 
there three or four days. We 
understood he was doing 
well, then it hit him,”  said 
Bob Hardesty, spokesman 
for the UT system.

Erwin is survived by his 
mother, Mrs. Prank C. 
Erwin Sr., and Ms son, 
Frank Erwin IH. His wife, 
June, died several years ago 
and Elrwin never remarried.

Erwin was a friend of 
President Lyndon Johnson 
and former Gov. John 
Connally, who put Mm on the 
UT Boaiti of Regents in 1963. 
He was chairman from 1966 
to 1971 and served on the 
board until January 1975.

“ Frank Erwin was the 
best friend the University of 
Texas ever had. He was the 
best friend I ever had. His 
death leaves an aching void 
in us all, but more, he leaves 
a heritage of academic 
excellence that will live on 
for generations to come,” 
said UT Chancellor E.D. 
Walker.

Kenneth Ashworth, state 
commissioner of higher 
education and an Erwin foe 
on numerous issues, said;

“ In a hard fight, Frank 
Erwin was the best ally or 
the best adversary anybody 
could have, and he never left 
any doubt — he was one or 
the other. No future con
troversy in Mgher education 
will ever be as much fun 
again.”

Ashworth said Erwin’s 
successful lobbying with the 
Legislature for more money 
for UT had a domino effect 
that “helped every college 
and university in Texas.”

Comptroller Bob Bullock, 
a drinking buddy, called 
Erwin “ one of the rarest, 
brightest and most visionary 
humans in Texas in this 
century.”

VVeovijig jMp  ̂- 
start Oct. 16

A course in weaving will be 
offered by the A (U t and 
Continuing Education 
Department of Howard 
College, announced Martha 
Fierro, director. Classes will 
meet from 10:40 until noon 
Thursday, Oct. 16 through 
Nov. 20 in Art building.

Instructor for the course 
will be Qaudie Patterson, a 
person who has been in
volved with arts and crafts 
for several years. Cost of the 
course is 624. A supply list 
will be available at the first 
class meeting.
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“ He was among other 
things ths father of modern- 
day M^ier education. He 
was a genuine Renaissance 
man,”  Bullock said.

A familiar figure in Ms 
orange blazer at UT football 
games, Erwin was honored 
at the Texas-Rioe game last 
October as a plane flew 
overhead trailirc big red 
letters that said, “ THANKS 
FRANK.”

Both as regent, then as 
volunteer lobbyist, Erwin

helped the University gain 
legislative authorization and 
fu s in g  to expand to new 
campuses and develop old 
ones.

His efforts weren’t always 
appreciated.

In 1969, he personally led a 
bulldozer assault on cypress 
and oak trees that stood in 
the way of Memorial 
Stadium expansion.

Student protestors storm
ed the UT Tower and piled 
limbs fipom the fallen trees

before locked doors guarded 
by campus police. A week 
later, the general faculty 
called for Erw in ’s 
resignation, but Erwin 
l0 Boi^ the professors and 
stayed on.

Demonstrators kept the 
school tai an uproar over 
Johnson’s Vietnam War 
policies, and Erwin drew 
their wrath like lightning to a 
steel rod when he called one 
group of protestors “ dirty 
nothin’s.”

Faculty members lit into 
Erwin after the firings of 
John Silber as arts and 
sdoices dean and Stephen 
Spifrr as UT-Austin 
president in the early 1970s, 
though Erwin denied 
e n g in e e r in g  S p u r r ’ s 
demotion.

Silber became president of 
Boston University — 
som etim es  em u la t in g  
Erwin’s “ tough guy”  ways 
— and later said, “ I ’d love to 
have a guy like Frank I vir

on my board.”
A Houston Chronicle 

reporter asked Erwin last 
month if he had any regrets 
about his actions during Ms 
tumultuous years on the 
board of regents.

“ I w ou l^ ’t change any 
decisions. In hindsight, 
perhaps, some of the things 
could have been done with a 
little more deftness. I might 
have let .someone else cut 
di n those trees,”  he said, 

hrwin’s biggest task in

recent years was defense of 
the Permanent University 
Fund from efforts to divide it 
up among schools outside the 
UT and ’Texas A&M systems.

He served tMs year on a 
Mue-ribbon committee on 
'Mgher education financing 
that said tuition should be 
doubled and the extra money 
dedicated to construction at 
the smaller state univer
sities. Erwin said the schools 
would not covet the Per
manent University Fund if

they had tlx'ir own source of 
construction dollars.

A higli-powerc law -̂r, 
Erwin mairtainc 
interest poh 
served bi.ih .v 
Democratic Party cnairm, 
and Democratic National 
Committeeman during the 
Connally era of the 1960s.

At one time he said he 
devoted more time to the 
university than to Ms law 
practice.
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All-Spanish talk show taps huge market
ALBUQUERQUE, N M, (AP ) — A fourth-generation 

American named Vai De La 0 is buiiding a reputation as 
the “ Spanish Johnny Carson.”  each week putting together 
an hour of music, comedy and talk show chit-chat, all in 
Spanish.

TTie “ Val De La O Show”  is the oniy syndicated 
television variety show produced in Spanish in the United 
States. De La O is a very big fish in a very smail pond, but 
he says he would welcome competition.

" I ’m opening the door,”  he said the day after his show 
went on me air in Miami, a city with a 52 percent Hispanic 
popuiation. “ It ’s important to Spanish people to have roie 
models. I want younger guys to start their own shows.”

Peopie who count people, such as the Census Bureau 
and Immigration and Naturalization Service, estimate 
the nation’s Spanish-speaking population at between 17 
million and 24 million people, or roughly 10 percent of all 
Americans. Hispanics are expected soon to become the 
country's leu-gest minority.

De La O’s show is syndicated to 32 markets, including 
New York, Miami, Chicago, Milwaukee, Los Angeles and 
San Francisco Although on most shows everything is in 
Spanish, English is occasionally spoken, as when Kirk 
Douglas, Muhammad Ali and Don Knotts were guests. 
And when it is, “ We don't apologize,”  De La O said. “ After 
all, we are in America. ’ ’

That’s the point of his show: it’s made in the United 
States.

Most Spanish programming seen here is part of the 
Spanish International Network, and made in Mexico. But 
De La O contends that Mexican shows do not relate to the 
American Hispanic. For example, programs originating 
in Mexico City often mention cities in Mexico.

“ But I can't relate to that Now. if they’re talking about 
Kansas City, Chicago, Wichita Falls, that I can relate to,” 
DeLa Osaid

He also feels Mexican programming is too formal for 
American tastes, but conversely, his “ casual levity”  has

He acknow led^ his fans’ diversity, “ but music tends 
to rise above differences,”  he explained. “ Jose Feliciano 
is a Cuban, but Puerto Ricans like him also; Cotombians 
like him also.

“ If we were getting into issues, we’d have to consider 
the differences. But when you use stars, it doesn’t nutter 
if they’re Cuban or Puerto Rican. (Mexican entertainer) 
Tony Aguilar, for example, fills coliseums in Miami, New 
York, L.A., Albuquerque.”

De La O, 44, is energetic and aggressive. On camera, be 
is charming, cordial and flashily dressed. He obviously 
enjoys what he does.

As a student at the University o( New Mexico, he 
worked at a local Spanish-language radio station trans
lating the news into Spanish, then announcing, singing 
and performing.

“ I got the bug,”  he said.
De La 0 noticed the lack of Spanish-language TV 

: and decided he had what it took to fill theprogramming and decided he had what it took to fill the 
void. He approached station after station, trying to sell bis 
concept and himself, but “ they wouldn’t have me,”  he

made his show popular even in Ecuador, 
[lited StIn the United States, his audience of Spanish-speaking 

adults includes Cubans in Miami, Puerto Ricans in New 
York and Mexicans in Texas.

said, admitting that a 22-year-old with no television ex
perience was asking a lot.

In 1959, an Albuquerque station took a chance on him, 
and he b^an producing the “ Val De La O Show.”  It was 
locally popular, and De La 0  began thinking about ex
pansion.

In 1976, his efforts paid off. That year, the show bran
ched from its flagship station in Albuquerque to three 
stations, to seven by 19^, to 20 in 1979 and now 32.

“ It was an untapped market,”  he said. “ The Spanish 
population is like a sleeping giant. Advertisers are finally 
realizing this.”

De La O’s headquarters in Albuquerque, where he also 
used to sell insurance, are small but he says his studio 
facilities are “ just as good as some in New 'York and Los 
Angeles.”  He remains in Albuquerque because it’s 
cheaper to produce the show here — and “ this is where I 
live.”

De La O says he has no plans to seek a spot on a major 
network’s roster. He says he’s also content to avoid prime 
timeslots; “ I’d rather be on the fringe.”

( PkM* hv MMMS Wav)

CHECKING OUT THE EQUIPMENT — KBYG radio station manager Bob Taylor 
checks out his remote location equipment in preparation of the upcoming United Way 
K ick-O f(>UYQ  will broadcwt t h h U v e ^ A l l i e C a p la L H O a n «  thaHoward 
CoDege SltMesf Union BuikAtig tm M ay, bwgniwBg a O f ^ 'p  m Tills yter’s cam- 
p a i^  will be run a little diffbrenf Irem  the paviabnyaafs. as the executive board 
decided to stage their whole campaign in just one month, instead of stretching it out 
over a period of two to three months This year's goal is set at $250,000. (Photo 
courtesy of United Way).

• LApineHoro)
SPANISH JOHNNY CARSON — Val De La 0  of Albu- States. He says it is important to Spanish people “ to 
querque is a pioneer. His is the only syndicated have role models. I want younger guys to start their own 
television variety show to be produced in the United shows.”

Big Spring gearing up 
for arts, crafts festival

jli

The fourth annual Big Spring Arts and 
Oafts Festival, which will be held Oct. 18-19 
in the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, will be one 
of the largest shows of its kind to be held in 
the state All 140 booths in the local festival 
have been sold out for more than four 
months and will feature exhibitors from 
throughout the states of Texas, New Mexico 
and Oklahoma, as well as representatives 
from Arkansas. Colorado. Washington and 
Alabama

The Big Spring Arts and Crafts Festival 
has achieved a high national ranking over a 
relativdy short period of time. Reasons for 
this popularity include the fact that artists 
enjoy both the show and the community, the 
show is supported by local and area citizens, 
sales are usually high, and no commercial 
entries are allowed in the Big Spring 
festival

In a recent ranking of shows throughout 
the United States, The Sunshine Artist 
ranked the local festival as an eight on a ten 
point scale Talking about the ranking. 
Marianne Claroselli. an artist from San 
Marcos who has participated in the last' m> 
festivals, said “ the ranking is too low. I gave 
it a ten. It’s my best show ”

While other artists tended to agree with 
Caroselli, George Boutwell, a poular 
watercolorist from Austin who has exhibited 
in the first three shows, felt the eight aras a 
very good ranking. “ There are no tens in the 
United States,”  Boutwell explained, “ and 
there are only two nines. One is in 
California and the other one is in Florida, I 
believe. And there are only a very few 
eights. Most of the shows rank between four 
and five,”  he said.

Donna Lee, another exhibitor from Port
land, TX, writes for The Sunshine Artist, 
and prepared one of the articles on the local 
show. During a recent discussion, Lee said 
“ I knew about the ranking in o tr national 
pubHcsbon. but I was surprised to Bad that 
the Big Spring Festival was listed ia ’The 
National Audit. Being listed in the National 
Audit is an honor In itself,”  she said, 
“ because it means that you have artists in 
the show that have been to nationals."

As for the ranking in Hie Natioaal Audit, 
the Big Spring Festival received a six out of 
a possible ten. Discussing the ranking, Lee 
said “ a six is exceptionaT Moot artists who 
have been to nationals rank shows oon- 
servatiw^. A six is a w ry  high ranking for 
that publication.”

The local festival has also been ranked 
highly in numerous other regional, state, 
and national publications One of the 
highlights of the ranking is the way tbs 
sitists are treated durtag their stay iB Big ( 
s A i «  and the fact that the local.siMsr is oaa 

(the few remaining In the natim tknt dogs

founder and co-chairman of the festival, 
along with Louis Tallent, said “ it’s not fair 
to the iocal artists. Commerciai artists can 
buy cheap oil paintings from Korea or 
Taiwan and sell them as originals for a 
much h i^er price. This not only hurts the 
competition, but is also unfair to the buyers 
who think they're buying an original that 
could increase in value over the wars. Very 
few of these commercial productions in
crease in price and are not good invest
ments," Prather said.

B iM ir r
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As to the affect of the national rankings 
have had on the local show, Prather said 
“ it's been very good in attracting many new 
highly rated artists and craftsmen. This 
year we sold out of bootha before we ewn 
announced our show in Where It's At — a 
state publicatian that goes to 6,000 people in 
Texas who are interested In art The 
response w m  so good that we had to return 
56 checks in one week alone. In addition, 
Prather continued, “ we have a very long 
waiting list for the 1981 Festival ai^ it is 
w ry  doubtful where more than a third of 
those on that list will be able to get a booth in 
the local festival”

While the response has been very good for 
the Big Spring Festival, Mme local artists 
have complained about the difficulty of 
getting a booth in the local show. Many have 
said tlut it’s easier to get a booth in a show 
in another dty rather than getting a booth in 
the one held in Big Spring.

Asked if this problem of more demand 
than supply could be solved, Prather said 
“ we could jury the show. Tliis means that 
d l  artists craftsmen would have to send
three slides of their recent works. We would 
then review the slides and decide which 
entries we would accept. This is a practice 
that other large successful shows In the 
state haw undertaken,”  he said, “ but I s i^  
feel the best jury of an individiial‘i  work Is 
the buying pubUc. If they liks the work, 
they’ll buy it and the srtist or crsftsmsn will 
be back. V  they don’t Bke the work and ths 
individual doesn’t sell very well, then theyTl 
probably stop maldng the show. Whan this 
happens, it providas ui with space fer new 
eotiies. I feel this has been a good praetks 
fflr the local show and we will be Satth^ 
many new entricB tMs year as a rasuit of tbia 
practice,”  Prather said. When asked about 
the number of new entries that might be 
expected to participate in the IMO Festival, 
Prather said “ we have around SO new 
exhibits that have not shown in previous 
shows. And the quality and craftsmanship of 
these new entries will certainly help the 
ponilarity sf the loeal fesUvel."

n a d N r  aeid the aew eoirtae were also due 
to gM fMt that dM Big Spring Festival wm . 
also enlarged this year to accemiuodato 
BOOTS arlhita and that aO avallabla
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One of state's most controversial figures dies ! 1

GALVESTON, T«u ia (A P ) 
— Frank C. Erwin J r , whoM 
hard-charging w «ya  aa 
Univenity of T eu a  regenti 
chairman made him one of 
the atate’ s moat con
troversial flgurea of the UMOs
and eariy I870s, died Wed
nesday of a heart attack.

Eredn, 60, was a patient in 
John Sealy Hospital, 
teaching hospital of the UT 
Medical Branch, when he 
died.

“ We understand it was 
cardiac arrest. He had been 
there three or four days. We 
understood he was doing 
well, then it hit him,”  said 
Bob Hardesty, spokesman 
for the UT system.

Erwin is survived by his 
mother, Mrs. Frank C. 
Erwin Sr., and his son, 
Frank Erwin in. His wife, 
June, died several years ago 
and Erwin never remarried.

Erwin was a friend of 
President Lyndon JohnSidf 
and former Gov. Johd 
ConnaUy, who put him on the 
UT Boaitl of R^ents in 1963. 
He was chairman from 1966 
to 1971 and served on the 
board until January 197S.

“ Frank Erwin was the 
best friend the University of 
Texas ever had. He was the 
best friend I ever had. His 
death leaves an aching void 
in us all, but more, he leaves 
a heritage of academic 
excellence that will live on 
for generations to come,” 
said UT Chancellor E.D. 
Walker.

Kenneth Ashworth, state 
commissioner of higher 
education and an Erwin foe 
on numerous issues, said:

“ In a hard fight, Frank 
Erwin was the brat ally or 
the best adversary anybody 
could have, and he never left 
any doubt — he was one or 
the other. No future con
troversy in higher education 
will ever be as much fun 
again.”

Ashworth said Erwin’s 
successful lobbying with the 
Legislature for more money 
for UT had a domino effect 
that “helped every college 
and univeraity in Texas.”

Comptroller Bob Bullock, 
a drinking buddy, called 
Erwin “ one of the rarest, 
brightest and most visionary 
humans in Texas in this 
century”

Weaving -- 
start Oct. 16'

A course in weaving wiU be 
offered by the Adult and 
Continuing Education 
Department of Howard 
College, announced Martha 
Fierro, director, dasses will 
meet from 10:40 until noon 
Ihursday, Oct. 16 through 
Nov. 30 in Art building.

Instructor for the course 
will be Claudie Patterson, a 
person who has been in
volved with arts and crafts 
for several years. Cost of the 
course is 634. A supply list 
will be available at the first 
class meeting.
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“ He was among other 
things the father of modern- 
day M^har aducatlon. He 
was a genuine Renaissance 
man,”  Bullock said.

A familiar figure in Ms 
orange blazer at UT football 
gamea, Erwin was honored 
at the Texas-Rice game last 
October as a plane flew 
overhead trailinig big red 
letters that said, “THANKS 
FRANK.”

Both as regent, then as 
volunteer lo l^ is t, Erwin

helped the University gain 
le^ la tiv e  authorization and 
funding to expand to new 
campuses and develop old 
ones.

His efforts weren’t always 
appreciated.

In 1969, he personally led a 
bulldoser assault on cypress 
and oak trees that stood in 
the way o f Memorial 
Stadium expansion.

Student protestors storm
ed the UT Tower and piled 
Umbs ftmn the fallen trees

before lacked doors guarded 
by canmus police. A week 
later, the general faculty 
called for Erw in ’s 
resignation, but Erwin 
ign o i^  the professors and 
stayed on.

Demonstrators kept the 
school tai an uproar over 
Johnson’s Vietnam War 
polides, and Erwin drew 
their wrath like lightning to a 
steel rod when he called one 
group of protestors “ dirty 
nothin’s.”

Faculty members lit into 
Erwin after the fliings of 
John Silber as arts and 
sciences dean and Stephen 
Spdrr as UT-Austin 
president in the early 1970e, 
though Erwin denied 
e n g in e e r in g  S p u r r ’ s 
demotion.

Silber became president of 
Boston University — 
som etim es  e m u la t in g  
Erwin’s “ tough guy”  ways 
— and later said, “ I ’d love to 
have a guy like Frank 1 vir

on my board.”
A Houston Chronicle 

reporter asked Erwin last 
month if he had any regrets 
about his actions during his 
tumultuous years on the 
board of regents.

“ 1 woul^ 't change any 
decisions. In hindsight, 
perhaps, some of the things 
could have been done with a 
little more deftness. I might 
have let someone else cut 
d( n those trees,”  he said. 

Lrwin's biggest task in

recent years was defense of 
the Permanent University 
Fund from efforts to divide it 
up among schools outside the 
UT and Texas A AM systems.

He served this year on a 
blue-ribbon committee on 

‘higher education financing 
that said tuition should be 
doubled and the extra money 
dedicated to construction at 
the smaller state univer
sities. Erwin said the schools 
would not covet the Per
manent University Fund if

they had their own source of 
construction dollars.

A higiepoweri l a w  ep, 
Erwin mairtaine 
interest poh 
served beih ;i' 
Democratic Parly tnairm, 
and Democratic National 
Committeeman during the 
Connally era of the 1960s.

At one time he said he 
devoted more time to the 
university than to his law 
practice.
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Concert drive continues
The end of the Big 

S p rin g  C om m un ity  
Concert Association’s 
membership drive is 
drawing near 

If you haven’t pur
chased your membership 
yet, you have only until 
the end of this week to do
so.

The Kastern Brass 
Quintet is only one of 
three concerts to round 
out tin* year’s perfor- 
manc-es. 'Hiey will make 
their appt'arance at the 
Municipal Auditorium 
Feb 19 beginning at 8:15 
pm

The Kastern Brass 
Quintet will perform the 
kind of I'oncerl program 
which has brought these 
artists increasingly wide 
popularity in this country 
siiK'e the Quintet first 
banded together in 1970

An outstanding at
traction on any concert 
serit's. the ijuintet has 
Ix'en considered the best 
of its kind now appt'aring

before concertgoers. The 
group consists of Richard 
Green and William Wich, 
trumpets, Robert Fan
ning. trombone, Charles 
Baxter, horn and Tucker 
Jolly, tuba.

Versatility is an im
portant factor in the 
artists’ consistent success 
wherever they play, the 
works they perform are 
stylistically varied and 
range from the 
Renaissance to the 
Contemporary eras (rf 
music history

The concerts they offer 
have been called 
“ musical banquets ’ ’ 
which reflect their keen 
sense of programming 
and their painstaking 
scholarship.

Although composers of 
different period have 
created many works for 
brass quintet, these 
young artists have sup
plemented availability 
with their own special 
arrangements of works

originally composed for 
o th er In s tru m en ta l 
combinations.

The results have been 
profp-ams of exceptional 
merit.

Perhaps it is their 
conscious divergence 
away from music that 
contributes the freshness 
to their every per
formance. The ex
citement one feels when 
listening to the beautiful 
sound of this ensemble 
has brought the Eastern 
Brass Quintet its well- 
deserved success.

To purchase your Big 
S p rin g  C om m u n ity  
Concert A ssocia tion  
membership, go by head
quarters at 2608 Rebecca 
or phone 3-3948.

Membership fees are 
adults. $12: full-time 
students. $6. reserve 
adults, $16; and reserve 
students. $8. Family 
memberships may be 
purchased for $30.

THE EASTERN BRASS QUINTET

C a r n i v a l  

p la n s  a r e  

d e v e lo p in g

m n j

Jo Anne Ezell called the 
Alpha Tau Rho chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi to order 
Monday night in the home of 
Judy N ich^.

The program was 
presented by Lunette 
McHaney on hydroculture 
plants.

Suicide Attempt Likely 
To Be Repeated

Arlene White introduced 
two new members, Laura 
New and Linda Gibson.

Each person attending 
brought her favorite dish 
along with its recipe, and a 
golden treasure gift for her 
secret $ister.

DEIAR ABBY: Two weeks ago our IS-year-old daughter 
(I’ll call her Nancy) tried to commit suicide. She took a 
handful of sleeping pills, but thank God we found her in 
time to save her. Now that she is back to normal, she says 
■he realizes how foolish she was, and she has promised that 
she will never try anything tike that again.

Nancy has always been a rather shy and quiet girl who 
never dated much until she met a young man who gave her
a big rush. They were seeing each other every night until he 
■urcei

R e a d  w a r r a n t i e s

Plans for the Oct. 2S 
Halloween Carnival continue 
to develop. It will take place 
at the Built-Rite Pallet 
Building in Coahoma. 
Committees are being 
assigned for various jobs.

TYacy Fadel was selected 
as the chapter’s Valentine 
Sweetheart.

Icnly broke it off, saying he thought they were getting 
too serious. That’s when Nancy took the pills.

Abby, how can we be sure she won’t try it again? Is there 
something we can do to help her? She is putting on a brave 
■how, but we can tell that she is brokenhearted.

LOS ANGELES MOTHER

P r o d u c t s  m u s t  l i v e  u p  t o  p r o m i s e s

The next meeting will be 
held Oct. 13 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the home of Glynn Drewery. 
A board meeting will be held 
prior to meeting at 7:15 p.m.

b v j a \ k t k o ( ;e r s
tounlv EKtenston Ag«nt

Head and compare war 
rarities tx-fore deciding to 
Ixiy a pnxluc't

The warranty is a promise 
t)v manufacturers or sellers 
III stand behind their 
products

They must live up to the 
written promises and. in 
some Instances, even go 
tx'vond what’s written

Therefore, if a prcxiuci

breaks down, read the 
warranty See if the break
down is covered and follow 
directions for warranty 
service

If you don’t have your 
warranty, ask the dealer or 
manufacturer for it and for 
service information 

If you don’t get the service 
provided for in the warranty, 
clothe following:

1) Send a certified letter to

the company.
For car problems, contact 

the manufacturer’s area 
"zone representative”  Your 
dealer can give you the 
phone number and address.

Explain what attempts you 
have made to have the 
product repaired. Tell them 
what ycxi want — repair, 
refund, replacement or 
mcMiey fcr additional ex
penses caused by the break-

Tw E EN  12 and 20

R o b b in g  th e  c r a d le '

By  R o b e r t  W a l l a c e ,  E d .  D .
Dr. Wallace; I’m 14 and 

my so-called boyfriend ii 22 
|be bas 2 children bat is di-

'.a f^ sr.s ’siifSi
night I noticed a big fresh 
hicky’’ on his neck and I 

didn't give it to him. He 
wouldn’t tell me who did it 
so I went out with another 
guy and got a ‘‘hicky’’ on 
both sides o f my neck.

you a big disfavor by helping 
you get this guy back. He is 
a very immature, irresponsi-

I live 20 miles from school 
so my parents drive me to 
school and pick me np jnst to

down
2) Some organizations 

have ways to settle con
sumer-merchant disputes. 
Contact the local consumer 
protection office, Better 
Business Bureau or the 
seller for information

3) If the amount of money 
involved is small, you can go 
to a small claims court. TTie 
costs are low. procedure 
simple and a lawyer is 
usually not needed. The 
clerk of a small claims court 
can tell you what to do

But what if the written 
warranty has already ex
pired’’

If you complained about 
the problem during the 
warranty period and it was 
never properly fixed, you are 
still covered under the 
warrantv

With a financed product, 
you must keep making 
payments while settling a

lawyer before you stop 
paying

Remember to ask to see 
the warranty before deciding 
to buy a product.

Sellers must have written 
warranties available to you.

Not all warranties are the 
same, so check for these 
points:

Is it a “ fuH’ ’ warranty or a 
“ limited” warranty?

What costs will it cover — 
parts and labor, shipping, 
damages caused by the 
breakdown, parts only?

How long does the
warranty last’’

Are all parts covered for 
all kinds of defects’’

The Magnuson-Moss War
ranty Act contains 
provisions to aid consumers 
in bringing suit for failure to 
honor warranties or service 
contracts

These provisions include 
granting of attorney’s fees 
and new remedies to make

N o  l e s s o n s  

t h i s  f a l l

DEAR MOTHER: According to Dr. Kntherina 
Marmor o f  the Loa Angelea Suicide Prevention  
Center, one who has attempted auicide ia 10 times 
more likely to try it again.

Nancy should phone the L.A. Suicide Prevention 
Center (21S-'473-121‘7). The center welcomes anjrone 
who has attempted auicide (or even considered it) to 
come in fo r  ind iv idu a l o r  group counaeling. The 
caring, competent s ta ff w ill adjust the fee to  one’s 
ability to pay.

Most cities have 24-hour suicide hotlines offering 
help in a crisis. (Ask your operator for the number.) 
Counaeling for the depress^ or suicidal person ia 
available at all mental health centers.

The Big Spring Squares 
will not conduct square 
dancing lessons this fall due 
to the lack of interest.

DEAR ABBY: I ’m a sophomore at the University of 
Wisconsin in Madison. My problem is my roommate. She's a 
■well kid, but she doesn’t go out much because she’s so quiet. 
The guys say it’s like pulling teeth to get a word out of her. 

Any suggestions?
LYNDA

If enough interest is 
generated, however, lessons 
will be offered after the first 
of the year.

DEAR LYN D A : Yes. Fix her up w ith a dental 
student.

The Squares will dance 
Saturday at 8 p.m. in the 
Square Corral. Randy 
Phillips will be calling. Some 
dancers are making plans to 
attend the San Angelo 
Festival.

Infant is bom

When be saw them, be got 
so mad that he broke up with 
me. Then he rmsbed me by 
telling me that my sister 
gave him the “hicky’’ and 
that he had been seeing her 
on the side. My sister is real
ly developed and looks like 
she is 19, hot she is only a 13- 
year-old baby. This gay is 
much too old for her.

with females his own age so 
he resorts to “robbiitg the
cradle”  Do everything pos
sible to get him away from 
your sister Can mother 
help’’ What do your parents

think about either one of you 
seeing this nnan? If they are 
aware and do nothing they
are grossly negligent par
ents!

1 dnuN rewlty 
think this is fa#. Do yon? 
I’m a freshman and l^n em
barrassed. — Jody, Paso 
Robles, Calif.

warranty disput^ if y9tt

If y o iL d d  finance --,^Federal Trade
product tnrdugfi the dealer,'T ’ornmTs.sion enforces this 
you might withhold payment Act and will provide more 
during a dispute, however detailed interpretation of the 
talk the situation over with a Act upon request

Mr and Mrs. Billy Dow, 
Odessa, announce the birth 
of their first child, a 
daughter. Crystal Michele, 

i.m. CrystalSept. 27 at 4
IIUUQ H R  ___ „ ___^  _
pounds ISex^bnces antf 
measurjog, 19H (inches in 
length.

Mrs. Dow is a former Big
Spring resident, Ludeena 
Neagle.

Linda's Academy of Dance 
Licensed Nationally with 

Dance Masters
R e q i s t r a t i o n  b y  p h o n e  

C a l l
2 6 7 - 6 4 5 7  

C o l l e c t  6 5 3 - 0 2 5 4  
C o l l e c t  6 5 5 - 0 1 0 3

Judy Your parents are 
very disappointed by your 
actions and are blaming 
themselves for not “keeping 
a closer eye" on you. This is 
why they are acting this 
way Good behavior and 
time will be your best allies

Now be is seeing her and 
it really hurts me. Please 
tell me bow I can gel him 
bark. I really love this gay 
and I think that he loves me. 
He once told me that I had 
more class thanboth of his 
ex-wives pul together. 
HELP — Evelyn Yonngs- 
lown. Ohio.

Dr. Wallace; I’m a 13- 
year-oM girl who got caaght 
smoking. My dad and I 
ulked for two hoars and 1 
toM him that I had been 
smoking for three weeks bat 
1 also toM him that I had 
been diiaklag for two years.

If your parents are still 
forbidding you to have any 
friends and are “busing” you 
to and from school, have a 
talk with your counselor or 
school nurse

Evelyn I would be doing

Because of this, 1 am not 
allowed to sec or talh to my 
best friend (she smokes aad 
drinks, too). I can aader- 
stand this bat they abo said 
that I raaoot have any aew 
frieads. Dad said that he will 
Dot let me oat of his tight 
ever again.

Scad qaestinas to Dr. Rob
ert Wallace, TwEEN 12 aad 
M, la care af this aesvspa- 
per. Par Dr. Wallace’s teen 
hanklet. ‘ Happiaem ar De
spair,’' plsait taad $1 aad a 
2t-cnat. stamped, large, aeif- 
addreanad savsiapr to Dr. 
Wallaec, la care of this

M M .© © ,

O ol om a 1 S w iv e l B> a r  Stoo ls

All Wood, Brass Plated 
Ring. Maple Finish.

1 ^r '■ ( c h a i r  h e i g h t )

1 8 "  S i z e $ 1 0 8 0 0

> 2 4 "  S i z e $ 1 3 1 0 0

3 0 "  S i z e $ 1 3 1 0 0

N o  c h a r g e  f o r  d e l i v e r y  w i t h i n  

1 0 0  m i l e . S  o f  B i g  S p r i n g .

9 0  d a y  c h a r g e  t o  a p p r o v e d  

a c c o u n t s  w i t h  n o  i n t e r e s t .

Carter's Furniture
- ^  202 Scurry . ^

Special Selling
Mushroomŝ

Mushr(X>ms ore the revolutiooory shoes mode with 
the Moieculoir* Sole millions of tiny oir bubbles 

ore trapped inside the sole so they give you 
naturally comfortoble support

Come see oil the greot 
looks, then foke the 

Mushr(X>m '^\k. You'll 
be wolking on oirl

$2197
Regular $29 to $32

|) fiHi/hfoom/
UkewaJdngonair.

•Camel
•Wine
•Block
•Bone

several STYLES 
TO CHOOSE FROM

NES VPELLETIER

■ 'U f m W Bli i  I P I
♦

Tops-Tops-
400 M o re  Cai 
T o d a y  Y e t  T 
Sunday

I 'ti'v.’ erf qi'9

S ave  on 

th e se  fa ll

0 ^ '

To p s

.P .  B ran d  T a p s  
By A rro w  
C o m p a re  

a t  40««

0 « r
P r ic i

G . I . L .  Brand 
B lo o s fs  J u s t  In

J u s t  A r r i v t d  
Lu u rin  T o p s  
an d B lo o s ts

1700
C o m p n ra  a t  3 5 **

Top-Mouses
S a tin g  i t  
B a l iiv i n g

40 0  M o ra  F a ll

» *
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BSHS student councils will be highlighted
ij I ^  r

TASC presidents t6%e honored
Big Spring (Toxot) Horold, Thurs., Oct. 2. 1980 11 -A

Big Sprii« High School 
student councils and their 
presidents are being 
spotlighted this year for the 
Hall of Fame durlim 
Homecoming. Two BSHS 
student councils, the 1956-56 
and the 1971-72, have the 
signal honor of serving as 
presidents of the Texas 
Association of Student 
Councils.

Members of these two 
councils will be honored at 
Hall of Fame ceremonies 
Oct. 11 at 2 p.m. In addition, 
each of the 40 presidents of 
BSHS student councils will 
have their names engraved 
on a plaque to be dsplayed in 
the Hall of Fame.

Sponsors for the 1956-56 
council were Betty Lou 
Green, business education 
teacher, and Don Green. 
Mrs Green served on the 
executive board of TASC for 
three years and sponsored 
BSHS student councils from 
1952-1964. Green sponsored 
student councils at BSHS 
from 1954-64.

Mrs. Green said. “ Schools 
compete against each other 
for ^fices of the TASC and 
no personalities are con
sidered. The competition 
gets pretty heated. BSHS 
also served as vice president 
of TASC in 1954-55. The whole 
student bo4y as well as the 
community contributed to 
the campaign. Posters were 
made and dsplayed, print
outs were printed and 
distributed and favors made 
and given. One poster was 
titled ‘ Plug in Big 
Spring High for

President of TASC’ with 
special lighting effects 
produced ^  the physics 
department.”

Delegates elected to attend 
the 1966 spring TASC con
ference in Denton were Tom 
Henry Guin, president, 
Rodney SheppaH, senior 
representative, son of the 
late Mr. William J. Sheppard 
and Mrs. Sheppard; Peggy 
Hogan, 1966 senior, daughter 
of Mrs. John Hogan and the 
late Dr. John Hogan and Sue 
Boykin, second vice 
prMident, daughter of the 
late Mr. Zdlie M. Boykin and 
Mrs. Boykin. In addition, 
Glenn Rogers, vice president 
of the 1964-55 TASC and 1955 
senior, the late W.C. 
Blankenship, superintendent 
of Big Spring Independent 
School District. Mrs. Green 
and the late Mrs. Lee (Mary) 
Rogers, Glenn’s mother 
attended.

The late Roy D. Worley, 
BSHS principal, attended the 
planning sessions of the state 
board to help plan the spring 
convention in addition to 
taking the student council 
officers to a week's summer 
TASC Workshop in Alpine 
the summer of 1955.

“ The TASC convention in 
1955-56 was carried on like 
the National Election 
Conventtons with votes cast 

rdll can by school and
ty. BSHS ran a heated 

campaign with W.B. Ray 
School of Carpus Chrisfi 
coming in second.

Each summer following 
the spring student council 
elections, sponsors take their

2;

student council officers to a 
workshop for one week to 
train them for their 
ieadersMp positions. That 
summer Mrs. Green met an 
outstanding young student 
council m c e r  from San 
Antonio at the workshop. 
Looking him up at the TASC 
convention in Denton, she 
asked him to nominate Big 
Spring for the presidency 
which he did, therk>y pulling 
votes from the San Antonio 
area.

The theme of the 1956 
TASC convention in Midand, 
“ Life, a Matter of Choice.”  
Ihat was the topic of the 
nudn address by Tom Guin, 
president of BSHS student 
council, which was outstand
ing. Other student council 
sponsors throughout the 
state used it as a model 
speech to read to their 
councils thereafter.

Presidents of the winning 
school served as president of 
TASC automatically. Guin, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Guin. 416 Edwards Blvd., 
received his law degree from 
Texas University and 
practiced in Beaumont for 
eight years, serving as 
District Attorney part of that 
time in Jefferson County.

Ljiter he prgcticed in Big 
Spring for a short time. 
Currently Tom is working on

a ranch out of Valentine. He 
is married to Beatrix Ho 
from Hong Kong who has 
Just received hw masters 
degree in psychology from 
Mae. Guin has two children, 
Gimy, 20, and Mark. 17.

Mrs. Green and Tom 
Henry Guin attended the 
National Association of 
Student Councils in 
Philadelphia also the 
summer^ 1955.

Glenn Rogers, son of the 
late Dr. and Mrs. Lee 
Rogers, is a dentist in 
Mic^nd.

Other events scheduled for 
1980 Homec<miing are the 
1904-1990 class reunion coffee 
from 9;30-noon in the BSHS 
library Oct. 11 with Mildred 
McFall hosting.

The 1955 and 1960 class 
reunions will be a reception 
Oct. 10 after the Steer 
Football game in the Cactus 
Room of Howard College. 
The 1955 class luncheon will 
be held at La Posada 
Restaurant Oct. 11 at noon.

The 1960 class reunion 
dinner at the Brandin’ Iron 
will be at 6 p m Oct 11, 
preceding the Exes dance at 
9 p.m in the HC Coliseum

The Band Boosters will 
serve a spaghetti supper in 
the BSHS cafeteria before 
the football game from 5:30- 
7:30 p.m. Opt. 10.

A '30 decades party for

Recipes
Betty Lea Green's 
SHRIMP MOLD

1 pound Shrimp 
1^ tablespoons gelatine 

(unflavored)
cup cold water 

Can of tomato soup 
3 small or 1 large 

PhiladelpMa cream cheese 
*^cq^diopped celery 
feup ma'yotmaise

2 6 ounce cans tomato 
paste

10 ounce package wide 
noodles

3 cups cottage cheese

2 beaten eggs
1 pound Mozzarella 

cheese, sliced very thin 
. ‘ecupgralaricheese ~ .

1930-30 classes wUI be held 
Friday, Oct. 10 from 8-11 
p.m. in the Fannie Mae Eak- 
er room of the First United 
Methodist Church.

The annual pep soiad 
reunion for 1936-37 and 38 
classes will meet for brunch 
at 10 a.m. at the Ramada 
Inn. Sponsors were Lillian 
Dawson and Nell Brown.

Homecoming w ill be 
initiated vrith a community 
pep rally Oct. 9 at the Steer 
Gym immediately following 
the Big Spring Steer vs. 
Abilene v o lle )^ ll game, 
around 8 p.m. The public is 
invited.

A pep rally in the Steer 
Gym at 3 p.m. Oct. 10 will 
precede the Homecoming 
Parade downtown at 4:30 
p.m.

The Homecoming ()ueen 
will be crowned around 7:30 
during pregame activities in 
M em o r ia l S tad ium  
preceding the Steer vs. 
Midland High Football 
Game at8 p.m.

Hall of Fame induction 
ceremonies will be in the 
BSHS Cafeteria at 2 p.m. 
with Open House for Exes 
from 2-5 p.m

The Students' Homecom
ing dance will be in the BSHS 
cafeteria at 8 p.m. The Exes’ 
Homecotniiu Dance will be 
at Howard College Coliseum 
at 9 p.m.

# 1. ■4 •

t-'i

I.S.I

TASCO PRESIDENT — Pictured above are members of the 
1955-56 BSHS student council which won the Texas 
Association of Student Council’s presidency plus Glenn 
Rogers, 1955 senior vice president of TASCO and Peggy 
Hogan, a 1955 senior.

CORONADO PLAZA BIG SPRING
S H O P  T H U R S D A Y  9 : 3 0  A . M . - 9 : 0 0  P . M .  

M O H D A Y - S A T U R D A Y  9 : 3 0  A . M . - 6 : 0 0  P . M .

I I III

oniihs
2 •btaqxianB laoM i Juke 
Dashofaalt
Dtoaoiva gelatiiie in cold 

watar — set aside. Hoot 
tomato soup (not bailing) 
and dno lve  cheaae in it. Let 
cool while cutting up celery 
and onkna. Put gdatine in 
soup mixture, other things 
and shrimp last. Serve with 
chib crackers.

Mrs. Tsss Gain’s 
POTATO CAKE 

4 eggs (separated)
2cupa sugar 
Icupoieo 
icupm ili 
1 « 9  chopped nuts 
1 cup mashed potatoes (or 

prepared instant potatoes) 
2cups flour 
1 teaspoon vanilla
3 aquares Utter chocolat
3 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon each cinnamon, 

doves Slid allspice 
*4 teaspoon nutmeg 
Oeam  oleo and sugar and 

add meited chocolate and 
mashed (or instant) 
potatoea, then beaten egg 
yoOt. Add fiotr sifted with 
baking powder and spices 
altenudeiy with milk. Add 
vanilla. Fah) in nuts and 
stiffly beaten egg whites. 
Bake In greased and flo«red 
tube cake pan in 325 degree 
oven for abisut 1 hour.

Sandy Porter's 
LA8AGNA 

I pound ground meat 
1 pound can tomatoes

Mix tomataea. p ^ e ,  cottage 
cheese, agff. and simmer Sir* 
minutes. Add fpwted cheese 
Cook noodles in boiling 
water. Rtaise and drain. 
Place half (he noodles in a 
long baking dish Spread half 
the filling mix. half the 
mosxarreiU and half the 
meat. Repeat In layers. Bake 
at 375 degrees about 30 
minutes. S^eo8-10.

Laaisc Porter’s 
BARBECUE BEANS

1 can butter beans, drained 
1 can pork and beans, 

(hained

1 can kidney beans, 
drained

■4 pound ground meat 
Ismanonien 
>4 cup barbecue sauce 
l-3rd cup catsup
2 tabiespocna prepared 

mustard

2 tablespoons molasses 
(optional) 

measpoon pepper 
>4 teasiMon chile powder 
4-5 chapped bacon strips

Brown together the ground 
meat, onion and bacon. Add 
the catsup, barbecue sauce, 
miatard, mol asses , pepper 
and chile powder.

I
Add to ttie mixed beans. 

Oover and baked at 360 
degrees for one hour. Serves 
12.

CARPF

m
»M wifon (9m ShbiT ^ P O L Y E S T E R  S U I D I

m w

COATS
R a g iilo r *5 5 .0 0

m m m m •4—

BIG SWEEP GOWNS

COSDUSOT

JEANS

O oldan fo isd i swada. 
M u fl*  or dotiMa kraast- 
a d o rw ra p a ty la a . Pamt 
coats a rs tra a t lanfths. 
ttxaa k-1 colors.

PANT COATS
Bagalar 
6M4»

Paly glMck uritli lamb  
e e llw . Vleaaa or g re y. 
M naaO-lK.______________

VElOUt

TOPS
■aguIsM' ta  ttTjOO

M any aty las and  
colors. I M X .
V  nadt.croui. 
hoot or cowri

R ogu lor
S1B.OO

Assortod colors in solids 
and p rin ts  Brush blond fabric. 
20 w nylon. M  s ncototo. SJMA.

LADIES DUSTERS
$799

f f - : .

Rogulor 816.00  
Zip front. Dork 
colors Chocks 
stripos floral. 
Short sloovos. 
Poly-cotton blond, 

SIxos S.MLL.

I i ' \ ,

nocks

KOMAR

SLIPS
Rogulor $14,00

99
SIxos 22-44

latylaa.
Ruat, bloch. W o w n  
c n m a l.fm y .S -1 S .

DEINM

JEANS
•S104M>

III ffylMla

LADIES KORET SPORTSWEAR
100 y. paly  aat ar. Jachafa.
----------------^  B .4 _________

gray. M aa n r ftm . ^ 1 0 .

i

OFF

HALF SLIPS
R afular SOjOO

SlxaeSJg.L.W Iilta
o re e lld .U c a tr la s

LONG LOUNGERS
■agulartSS^W’ \

$ 1 8 ’ ’
Aram. lOOb gglyaatar 
la| ‘

SHOO OUR IINOIRII 
FOR OTHER FOUNDER'S DAY SfECUtS
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-TBus strike forces commuters'Names in die news"

WAYNE NEWTON ELTONJOHN

Newton takes new role
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — Wayne Newton, who 

spent more than 20 years as a regidar entertainer at 
Las Vegas nightclubs, has officially taken on a new 
role as casino owner.

Newton welcomed dozens of well-wishers Wed
nesday at the official opening of the casino at the 
Aladdin Hotel, which he has purchased for $85 
million.

The event ended an 83-day shutdown for the 
casino. The Nevada Gaming Commission ordered 
the casino closed after the hotel corporation and 
several of its officers were convicted of hiding the 
identities of its owners.

Mayor easing way back
CLEVELAND (A P ) — Former Mayor Cart B. 

Stokes, in his first week back in Cleveland after an 
eight-year stint as a New York newsman, is easing 
his way back into political life.

Stokes, 53, who in 1967 became one of America’s 
first black urban mayors, moved into an Elast Side 
apartment last Sunday. Since then, he has been
setting up a law practice and helping run a voter 
registration drive in black neighborhoods for the
Democratic National Committee.

Stokes announced in August that he would not 
stay with WNBC-TV in New York, where he has 
been an anchorman, reporter and commentator 
since 1972 His contract expires on Oct. 28.

Auction benefits opera
LONDON (A P ) — From the royal box and the 

balcony, the bids rained down. And on the stage of 
the Royal Opera House, Covent Garden, the items 
came and went — including a rhinestone-studded 
bicycle that belonged to singer Elton John and wine 
sent by the royal family.

It was London’s most unusual auction of the year, 
a gala evening Wednesday to raise money for new 
backstage facilities at the 122-year-oId opera house.

,  j r S  *b s ;
million.

"On die light

to take to their cars in
DALLAS (AP ) — More than 40,000 stranded commuters 

have cranked iq;> their cars and slipped on their walking 
shoes following a walkout by transit workers that has 
virtually shut down the city's only mass transportation 
system.

“ I ’m a little inconvenienced, but I ’m hard to make 
mad," said Virgil Moore, a country club e m p lo y  who 
hitch-hiked to work Wednesday morning after about 600 
transit workers walked off their jobs.

“ Only 50 drivers showed up this morning (Wed
nesday),’ ’ said Dallas Transit System spokesnum Jerry 
Johnson. “ That’s a drop in the bucket.”

Drivers, mechanics and bus cleaners walked off their 
jobs after DTS officials declined to grant pay increase 
request that employees say would match an increase 
given to DTC siq>ervuors.

Cliff Franklin, DTS general manager, called the strike 
an “ illega l' '
consider' 
he set no <
might seek an injunction ordering employees back to 
work if the strike continued.

Wrong number alarming

While the strike worked a hardship on commuters, 
downtownparking lota etjoyed a boom l^ business.

“ I  don’t know exactly how many parking q>acea we 
have,’ ’ said Curtis Olsoa, a parking tot man

■ ■ '(WWaeiStay).there are not enough today (
manager, “ but

u.MCt>HE8gON, Kan. CAP) -  l ir a  Chief la rry  
Bruada is atamned O gt one of the departmonPa new; 

'telephoue hatings wlBt In  > n|i«uMr of speakfaig, 
produce ntore smoke than fire.

The new phone book has not been (Bstributed yet, 
but Bnoda says one of the Ustlngs gives the 
department’s  emergency number as 'a  regular 
admintatrative numbm-. J

The extra cars that flooded Into the downtown area 
created few traffic problems, according to Sam Wilson, 
assistant director of Traffic OperationB for the Depart
ment of Streets and Sanitation.^,

A ring ont te  emergency phone triggers bmaers 
t and starts fireffghters acramb-

“ On Mondays and Fridays, we have heavy coimestion, 
then in mid-week, the volume aeema to drop,”  m  said. 
“ Today looked more likea Monday or a Friday.’ ’

in the department _ ___________ __
ling for their eoidpment. If firefighters become 
accustomed to fane alarms on the emergency line, 
Brusda said, their reaction time on real 
emergencies could suffer.

County ready for attack
R.L. Bright, a manager for the Terminal Cab. Co., said 

calls for taxis ware hMvier than he had seen in his 33 
years with the company.

’Three major downtown employers — Dallas Power k  
Light, First National Bank and Republic National Bank — 
said most employees arrived at work on dme.

He said the company would “ stand firm " on the 7 
percent raise that went into effect Wednesday — a $1.23 
million increase. The Amalgamated Transit Union has 
asked for an additional $850,000, a figure Franklin said 
could only be met by a fare increase, tax hike or layoff.

“ I want one thing, one thing, and that’s to be treated like 
a man," said veteran driver walking a picket line outside 
the DTC office. ’The man, who asked not to be identified, 
echoed the sentiments of other drivers, who complained of 
“ split shifts”  — working two four-hour Mocks a day — and

Joan Hunter, D PgL  spokeswoman, said about a third of 
the company’s 1,000 employees use the bus system and 
another third caipod.

Downtown workers got to the office with little trouble, 
but the folks who d e ^ d  on buses for regular hospital 
treatment were out of luck.

W E T U M I^ , Ala. (A P ) — The Elmore County 
Comntission isn’t taking any chances. If  the Soviets 
decide to launch a nuclear attack, officials here are 
ready.

The commission adopted a resolution this weMt 
creating a line of succession for county government 
officials in the event the probate judge — the 
county’s chief executive officer — is killed during a 
Soviet attack.

Probate Judge Ed Enslen told the commission 
that county Civil Defense Director Billy Moore 
asked for a resolution to spell out who would be in 
charge of the county “ in case the Russians drop a 
bomb" and the probate judge was killed.

driving special busm to sporting events on their days off.
'otte Williams, 29, said she wantedOne commuter, Charlotte 1 

DTS officials to grant the pay increase so things could get 
back to normal.

“ I f  almost scary, i fs  so empty,*’ said Barbara 
Emmett, associate director of community relations at 
Parkland Memorial Hospital as she surveyed an empty 
out-patient clinic.

Court visit ends in jail

“ I think this is the biggest mess in the world,”  she said, 
“ especially when people depend on the buses.”

Tammy Watkins said she waited three hours for a bus to 
Parkland Hospital and another three hours for the bus 
ride beck home.

“ It’s normally wall-to-wall with people by this time (9 
a.m.), bu tn o th ^y ,’ ’ sheadded.

All of the fuss over idle buses was a bit confusing to 
Kathy Scott, who recently moved to Dallas from Boston.

“ I think the whole thing is terrible,”  she said. “ I ’ve 
never seen anything like this in my life. They should have 
given some notice before they went on strike.”

“ I worked in Boston and they had strikes all the time,”  
she said. “ You had to get used to it.

TUCSON, Ariz. (A P ) — A Tucson man named in 
an outstanding warrant on charges of failing to 
appear in court has been arrested, police say — in a 
coiH t̂room.

Officer Robert L ^n er was in City Court waiting 
to testify in a case when he saw a spectator he 
recognized. He said the man was Michael Parr, 30, 
whom Lehner remembered arresting once
previouslv. 

‘1 recallc

“ I find it hard to believe that buses are all the tran
sportation you have.”

“1 recalled a warrant being issued for Mr. Parr, 
so I left the courtroom to run a warrants check,”  
Lehner said.

Working oil

rigs increase
The number of working oil 

rigs in the state continued to 
rise this week.

As of Monday. 1,022 rigs 
were making hole, compared 
to 1,019 during the previous, 
week. This is well above the 
993 total for this time last 
month, and the 802 total for 
this time last year.

’The national total also 
recorded a rise. As of 
Monday, 3,138 rigs were 
making hole across the 
country, compared to 3,124 
for the previous week. This 
also tops the 3,068 total for
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steer volleyballers 

seek win vs. O H S  here
The Big Spring Steen girla 

volieyball team w ill be 
trying to get back on the 
wiAiing track here tonight 
when the Odeasa Bronchos 
come to town at Steer Gym 
at7;00p.m.

The Big Spring girla were 
a perfect 4-0 in the first ha lf' 
race before Tuesday night’s 
three-set loss to Abilene

Cooper, which remained 
undefeated. The Steer ferns 
have only the OHS team and 
San Angdo left in the first 
half.

Odeasa, meanwhile, comes 
into t o n ic ’s contest with a 
first half record of S-3.

There will be freshmen 
and JV matches preceding 
the varsity affair at five and 
six o’clock, respectively.

Top Steer netters 
impressive in win

Andrews defeated Big 
Spring in overall tenids 
action here Tuesday at-' 
temoon, but the top six Steer 
boys looked very good ip 
dominating their end of the 
matches.

schools top six players, and 
had an overall e ^ e  of 11-3.

Winning their matches for 
Big Spring in the girls 
competition were Kim 
Madry, Dana Cannon and 
Kerri Miller.

The talking’s nearly over 
as Holmes-Ali fight tonight

Big Spring’s top six boys 
scored six wins to Andrews’ 
three.

Big Spring K ip 
McLaughlin was one of the 
winners for Big Spring.
McLaughlin, ranked 3 ^  in 
the sUte in the It-and-under 
ratings scared m  M  ^  
over Wallace. Other Big'
Spring boys wtimtng their aqvkooueiat- 
matches Included Greg 
Ftanklin, Aubrey Weaver,
Kevin McMahon and Scott 
Nelson. /

The duo of Weaver- 
Franklin and McLau^din- 
Nelaon abo turned .h  vic
tories for Big-iprin^ In boys 
doubles cou ^ itio o .

Big Spring’s girls didn’t 
fare gidte as well, but still 
m aM ged some success.
Andrews, a power in Class 
AAAA tennis, won by a 6-3 
count in batUm b e tw ^  the'

Mart ( r t  llw  m u lt i •< Bit Sprint 
AndrtuM iwnl i  matcli. Bit Spring 
p ip ttrt lli i t t a r i t.
SINOLeS IBOVS) — McLwiglilln 
d t ftp ttd  W a llK i.  I  S; Pranklln 
dttapHt JaoqMi t-7; McASalion 
d O P tItt HoSMav t-Si McAAHion 
WISPliS Dowing I t ;  NtlMn dHMHd 
ArmOraes M ;  WHllmw loti to 
S w it r t  M ;  tpo ili lopi Id R og tn  t-0; 
CMMPttt . M l  Ip Ijontmoro t-4;

StrpopOt; Andtrotn

SqVS OOUBLM  — W M vtr'Prtnkim  
t i t l e s  Wellact-Dtmond S-S, )■*. M ; 
McLpugMIn-IMton dtlppU O HotMoy 
Joctuti PS. S-t; WeMphen-Soeen 
lopi I t  U w a w rt-S o rr t ft , M . >-0; 
WWIIpint-1 toi'iimSoi loti I t  Arm- 
Oront-1-tuOt S t. S t; Andorton' 
Chlldrott loti to Auono SOolUro to i I- 
S , l t .
OISLS SINOLSS — iMadry dotootod 
ThaiMO PS; Connon dotoditd Cdoi t  
t i  Surtoood tool to Olllmon M ;  Mlllor 
d ilootod Son dir t t ;  Prudhommi loot 
Suitor 4 t ;  Jotmoon loot to TMmpion 
S t; eoilard loot to Runk 7 t ;  Dixon 
OormoR S t; Moon  loot to Auono I t ;  
O u ooo lo illtH onk itt. 
e iR L t  OOUBCeS — lUadry-SoAnoon 
tod to ■adoo-'nioinoo i t ;  Connon 
Mlllor loot 10 Bondor O u p lo ilt . tS , I- 
4; Surloion 'Pruihonim o loot to 
Tnontpoon 7 t, P7. 5-7; Pollord Dixon 
loot 10 Oormon-Auont I t ,  I t ;  Mooro 
OuoM Motto Mxnki Funk 7 t

(AR LAMRPMOTO)
BREAKFAST IN BED — Former heavyweight 
champion Muhammad Ali takes breakfast in bed while 
he watches the movie, "Mohammad Messenger of 
God,”  early this morning in his bedroom at Caesar’s 
Palace in Las Veuis. Ali says the movie gives him 
‘spiritual strengtn”  as he prepares to meet WBC 
heavyweight champion Larry Holmes tonight in their 
:hampionahip fight at Caesar’s Palace arena.

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — 
Muhanunad Ali, a boxing 
immortal in the autumn of 
Ids career, reaches back for 
one more springtime tonight 
when he attempts to win the 
heavyweight champianship 
for a record fourth time.

The man standing between 
Ali and this latest piece of 
boxing history is Larry 
Holmes, a former sparring 
partner and now the un
defeated World Boxing 
Council champion. And 
Holmes promises that he will 
write the last chapter to All’s 
remarkable story.

“ He’s an oM man and I will 
beat him,’ ’ the champion 
said of Ali, who is 38 and has 
not fought in two years.

Ali ballooned to 2S4 pounds 
d u i^  his r e t lr em ^  but 
tra in^ for six months and 
came in at a trim 217V1 for 
tonight’s bout, the lightest 
he’s been since brating 
George Foreman for the 
crtTwp in 1974.

“ You will see a miracle, a 
real miracle,’ ’ he said at the 
weigh-in Wednesday. “ I’m 
turning the clock back 15 
years. My timing and my 
speed are back. Don’t be 
late. I might do this in one 
round. Don’t be out buying 
popcorn and hot dogs”

Ali will carry a six-pound 
advantage over Holmes, who 
weighed in at 21 iw  
Traditionally, champion and

A/L Roundup

Ruble continues taking 
slack In JRs absence

No decision made

■V TRk AM M M kt PrkM

Bade in A u ^ t ,  II seemecT 
the cards were stacked 
against Bill Vtrdon.

He had lost J.R. Richard to 
a stroke and Nolan Ryan, 
another of baseball’s top 
pitchers, was not up to par.

What the Houston Astros’ 
manager needed was an ace 
in hole — and that’s what be 
got in Vern RuhJe.

The most pleasant sur-

with a double off Phil Niekro, 
15-17 Niekro retired the next 
two batters before walking' 
Joe Morgan md Cabell to 
load the bases.

Dodgers 8, Giants 4

Joe Ferguson belted a 
home run and a triple and 
drove in six runs to lead Los 
Angeles over San Francisco 

liiie Dodgers scared their 
First fotr runs in the second 

with four straight hits

make-or-break, three-game 
series. The Expos are idle 
today, while the Phillies 
Finish up their series with the 
Cubs.

PhilUctS. Cnbae

Steve Carlton hurled a 
brilliant two-hitter, throwing 
no-hit ball until the eighth 
inning, as he pitched and 
betted Philadelphia past 
Chicago

Xbd t«K>-iiin« Cy

the M V t  perfhrmance this aanaon— put all aappets of 
the operation im ita the microacopa Wednesday.

But the majority stockholder emerged after the 3^- 
hour meeting to say no decision was reached on 
wfaeUMT to keep Buuwger Pat Corrales andor club 
nreddeot Bddta KObhBoa.

have anough tima," said Eddie 
awehpirman of the board.

AnotMr meetiag will be eaOed “ in the aaxt 10 days’ ’ 
to rmaw the diacaaioa, aaid Chiles, who heads the 
werld’s largoat oil well servicing company.

CMlas has i ^ im  wide publicity, particularly in 
Texas with a aarles of radio cemmercials blasting 
“ libcrai govam ment”  and proclaiming, ‘T m  Eddie 
d gk aan arm ip ad l’ ’

He bought out fanner majority owner Brad Corbett 
Uat Mity and has indicated lately he's also mad at the 
record of the Rangers, who were expected to contend 
far tte American L e a ^  pennant.

Instead, they faded in mid-summer and performed 
another swan dive last month to drop into fourth place 
in the league, 10 games below .500, triggering a call 
from fans and some members of the board to raptace 
Corrales and Robinson.

Zimmer axed in Boston
BOSTON (A P ) — For the sixth time in IS yean, the 

Boston Red Sox are in the market for a new manager 
after nuikiiM Don Zimmer the latset victim in a game 
of musical d iain .

»
Alarmed by the club’s failure on the field and a (hop 

of more than 300,000 In home attendance this year, the 
Red Sox bowed to fan pressure WeehMsday, firing 
Zimmer after 4W yeen  at mansgBr.

“ I don’t  think we’re gok^ tolind a betlir baseball 
man than Don Zimmer,”  General Manager Haywood 
Sullivan athnittad In announcing the move wlQi the 
ousted manager at his aide.

Sullivan said be hoped to name the new nuuiager “ by 
World Sntoa time,”  but he firmly refused comment 
when aAed  about possible candidates.

Many names ware handled about, but a few doae 
observers agreed that two were top poaaibillties. Mg 
Frank Howard, one-time home run slugger now a 
coach with the Milwaukee Brewers, and G toe  Mauefa, 
who resigned this season as manager of the Minnesota 
Twina.

There was also speculation that the Red Sox m i ^  
turn to a darkhorae, such as Hall of Famer ‘Ted 
Williams, Joe Morgui, developer of nuuqr Boatoa 
playstt a8 raansger of tm  Pawtucket Red Sox, and 41-, 
year-old Carl Yaatraaanakl. ,

Mea<
|ue H Vrat 

leaders to a S-3 idctory over 
the Atlanta Braves.

“ I’m not worried about 
what I ’ve done already,”  
said Ruble aRcr improving 
his record to a sparkling 12-4. 
“ I ’m Just looking down the 
road. We’ve got to look at 
what’s ahead and take this 
thing one game at a time. ”

The victory kept the Astros 
two games in front of the Los 
Angeles Dodgers, 8-4 win
ners over the San Francisco 
Giants.

Elsewhere in the NL, 
Montreal defeated St. Louis 
B8; Philadelphia tripped 
Chicago 5-8; Cincinnati 
edged San Diego 2-1 and 
Pittsburgh outscored New 
York 10-5

Terry Puhl hit a three-run 
double to key a four-run 
second inning for Houston. 
Aian Ashby led off the frame
1

Minnie Mlnosa 
to play at 57

CHICAGO (AP ) — Orestes 
“ Miania”  Minoso, 57-yaar- 
old vetaraa of 31 years in 
major league baaebaU, will 
be givan a ahol at becoming 
the only player In the 
modern era to play in five 
decades.

The Chicago White Sox 
annouaced Wadneaday they 
will aclivate Minoso, a Sox 
coach slice 1978, for the final 
•ariea of the 1980 season.

Minoso, who broke into the 
majors with Oevaland In 
IMS, nnt cams to the White 
Sox in 1961. In Ms last ap
pearance as an active player 
at age S3, he got a hit in a 
Sept. 12, 1978, game against 
California. Ha batted eight 
Umea as a designatod hitter 
that season and earrlea a .as  
lifetime hatting average.

______  ^  HfU
n the tMrd on a fielder’s 

choice, and three mpre in the 
fifth when he belted Ms 
eighth iKxne run of the year 
The six RBI were a career 
high for the Dodger catcher, 
who has (kriven in five runs 
on three other occasions

The victory went to Burt 
Hooton, 14-8, who continued 
his mastery over the Giants. 
He worked the first seven 
innings to record his 11th 
victory in his last 12 
decisions against them.

Expiw 8. Cardinals •

Andre Dawson stroked 
three Mts, drove in two runs 
and scored a pair to spark 
Montreal over St. Louis 
David Palmer, 8-8, scattered 
six hits and struck out 10 to 
gain the key victory

The E x ^ ’ victory kept 
their onehalf-game lead 
over Philadelphia in the NL 
East

The ETqwB broke the game 
(jpen with five runs in the 
seventh. Dawson had a nin- 
scoring single in the inning.

The NL East race will be 
decided this weekend, when 
the Expos and PhilHes play a

tiw(,
Bin-
Carlton, 54-9, struck out 10 
overall to raiae hia National 
League-leading total to 286 

Carlton’s sacrifice fly 
capped a four-run seventh 
inning against Dennis Lamp. 
10-13. Mike Schmidt hit his 
45th homer and Greg 
Ixizinski his 19th in the rally

Reds 2. Paikes 1 
O orge  Foater’s two-run 

homer in the ninth inning led 
Cincinnati over San Diego 
Foster’s homer, his 24th. 
followed Junior Kenndey’s 
infield hit and tagged Bob 
Shirley, 11-12, with the loss 

Tom Hume, 9-10. pitched 
one inning in relief of Tom 
Seaver for the victory

Plraiet 19, Mets (
Dave Parker drove in 

three runs and relief pitcher 
Enrique Romo blasted a 
grand slam homer, helping 
Jim Bibby win his I9th 
game, as Pittsburgh 
defeated New York.

Parker hit a two-run 
homer in the first inning off 
Ray Burris, 7-13, and drove 
in another run with an infield 
out in the fifth.

Pro ladles ready for Team Championship,
PORTLAND, Ora. (A P ) 

The ratahsoakad playan on 
the L « t o  Prof eosknal Golf 
Aosodallan tour apporantly 
win gat to tkw out in Indian 
staninar am M aa tMa weak 
at the LPGA Team Cham
pionship at Portland’s 
Riverakb Golf 
Onb.

I Golf and Oomtry

Warm, sunny wonther was 
pradictad tlvoughout the 

m  the---------

tonrnamant In

nrat tb m  a

because of waattiar.
“ It was Just a loag week," 

aaM Donna Capon! Yonng. 
"Erarybody woe g e tt i^  
ranUyliredaflt."

The team championship is 
an unofficial stop on die toaif 
and Hw |t«,M 0 In 
monay ia m n  ooont oa lH l 
tour’s aorninp Uat.

StHl, Sevan of thk top lO 
mgMQr « in »n  on Udo/nir'K 
tonr are among' Mi W 
arnfmalniiBli In tW lM d  
r a r  amntann tk o  are 
antnrad.

I  '
AmoM thoea 'wgp WUI 

bi#athal»lM# cora^tioa
rridav morntair •<’• 
imnninni onmifnans riancy

Lopea-MeltoB and Jo Ann 
IraahanL who together have 
wan 1308,000 oh tWa year’s 
LPGA tour.

Each team consists of two 
with the best score 
i tfen.two counting on 
M. Ih a  winners spMt 

lO fM H iaa.
VWhy would aomeone Hka 
Young, who is aacood on Ilia 
o a n in fi list at 
ihiBS to a tsurnammit w m  A 
ralstivety amaO parse that 
doan ’t m m  m m i  la the 
aan lfip flpnasT

Are yon kidding?” Young 
^Hlis la the bailsaid

HMra’an o i 
iM vaa lo tfffiB .'

tend Wa

Men’sFall
S h o e  S a le  

.S t i l l  in  P r o g r e s s

I W

rlfSHOEHT
'OOMMMf

challenger weigh in together 
but Holmes’ (uimp, wary of 
exposing the champion to 
any of AH’s prefight antics, 
insisted on separate weigh- 
ins.

But All’s entourage was on 
hand for Holmes’ ap
pearance and when, the 
champion held his bait high 
over his head, Uoyd Wells, 
who counted s itim  for the 
ex-champ, shouted at him.

“ Does the winner get that 
belt?”

“The winner gets this 
belt,”  Holmes said of the 
broid  red band with a 
bejewled gold insigna that he 
said was worth $38,000, “ and 
it’s gonna stay wiUi the one 
who’s got it now.”

Holmes earned the belt 
June 9, 1978 when he out

pointed Ken Norton for die 
crown. That was three 
montte before Ali beat Leon 
Spiaki to regain the World 
B ^ in g  Aasocation ver
sion of the crown — 
making Mm the first to hold 
the most glamorous title in 
boxi^  three times.

Ali then retired, ap
parently ending a 
remarkable career which 
had begun in the 1980 
Olympic Games at Rome 
where he won a gold medal 
as l ig h t-h e a v y w e ig h t  
cham pion . H o lm es , 
meanudiile, defended the 
WBC crown seven times, 
winning each Fight a 
knockout and extending his 
career record to 350. Win
ning seven title defenses by 
knockout tied the number of

TV  taking backseat 
to big boxing bouts

•v  The AssecleteG Frees

Television has taken it on the chin once again. 
Tonight’s Muliammad Ali-Larry Holmes spectacular 
won't be seen on network TV because the promoters 
can make a lot more money going the clo^-circu it 
route.

It’s become free TV's lot in life to build up fighters, 
then lose the major attractions because they are too 
costly. That's why the Sugar Ray Leonard-Roberto 
Duran extravaganza g r o s ^  some $30 million from 
closed circuit screenings, while ABC carried it 29 days 
later.

ABC has a deal with promoter Don King to air the 
tape of Ali-Holmes in prime time, but it can't be shown 
any earlier than Oct. 28 Besides paying $2 million for 
the delayed rights, ABC had to agree to televise 
Holmes’ last title fight, a real turkey shoot against a 
punching bag labeled Scott LeDoux.

In many cases, TV calls the shots in sports and it still 
does for most fights. But big box office boxing has 
outgrown the small screen.

“ Pay TV )tas an advantage cause it’s a one-shot 
opportunity,'' said Don Ohlmeyer, executive producer 
of NBC Sports. “ We do tiie buildup for the most at
tractive fights. But we’d just lose too much money with 
tliose purses ($85 million for Ali, $3.5 million for 
Holmes).

“ We can’t be spiteful and say we’ll never stiow 
boxing again. You just can’t do business that way 
Wlien John Beiuslii made a name for himself on 
Saturday Night Live,’ could NBC tell him he couldn’t 

use his TV buildup to do movies’’ ”

AL Roundup

consecutive KO victariea o f  
Joe Louis and a knockout 
victory over AM would tie 
Holmes with Tommy Burns 
for the record.

For two years, Ali stayed 
away from the ring, touring 
the world aa a presidential 
envoy, making movies and 
speaking appearances, and 
eating exceechngly well. 
"Pancakes and gallons of 
milk,”  he said.

Thm came the decision to 
go for the championship 
again. Many of All’s cloaeat 
a^isors trM  to talk him out 
of it but he was determined. 
Angelo Dundee, A ll ’ s 
longtinte trainer, said “ A 
gremlin climbed on his 
shoulder and whispered in 
his ear, ‘four times, world 
champion.’ That's all it 
took.”

That and a record purse of 
$8 million in this D(>n King- 
C^esars Palace promotion. 
Holmes, even though he is 
champion, will get about half 
wiiat Ali is getting — about 
$4 million.

TTie soldout fight will be 
staged in a temporary 25,000- 
seat stadium which lias been 
erected in the hotel parking 
lot. T)te gate will be a record 
$6 million with closed circuit 
television and ancilliary 
rights addng handsomely to 
the overall pot. ABC-TV 
reportedly has paid better 
than $2 million for delayed 
telecasting rights.

Also on the card tonight 
will be a 12-round 
heavyweight elimination 
bout between ex-champ I.eon 
Spinks, ranked No.4 by the 
WBC, and Bernardo Mer
cado. ranked No.I. King has 
promised the winner of that 
bout a shot at the crown 
against the winner of the 
Holmes-Ali fight.

In another Fight. Saoul 
Mamby defends his sigier- 
lightweight crown against 
M au rice  “ T e r m it e ”  
Watkins

But Holmes and Ali own 
the spotlight, primarily 
because of the almost 
mystical hold the former 
champion exerts on the 
public

By  TMe Aswcisle# Fr»se

New York had lost three in a row. tying 
its longest losing streak of t)ie season 
Since Satirday. Baltimore had wiped out 
more than half of the Yankees’ lead in the 
American League E^st. cutting it from 
S^-to2‘ ‘;-games 

Reggie Jackson had had enough.
So Jackson took matters into his own 

hands. He belted a home run and drove in 
four riMB as the Yankees broke their three- 
game losing streak with a vengeance, 
tatting five home runs and beating the 
Cleveland Indians 18-7 Wednesday night 
New York piled up 37 total bases in its 
highest scoring game of t)ie season 

The Yankees’ lead over Baltimore 
remained 2W-games. since the Orioles

outscored the Boston Red Sox 12-8, but 
New York’s magic number for clinging 
toe division htie was reduced to two The 
Yankees can dine)i a tie by beating Detroit 
at home tonight, but Baltimore has the 
night off so toe race will last until at least 
Friday

Elsewhere, toe Kansas a t y  Royals beat 
toe Seattle Mariners 4-1, the Oakland A ’t 
defeated the Chicago White Sox tl-3, the 
Detroit Tigers topped the Toronto Bhie 
Jays 11-7 and t)ie Milwaukee Brewers 
outscored the California Angels 1(F7 The 
Minnesota-Texas doubleheader was 
rained out

The Yankees collected 18 hits off four 
Cleveland pitchers Oscar Gamble.

Coatinaed on page Z-B “ Brell"
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Cites battered body as main reason

Dave Covtrens retires
;B0ST0N (A P ) — Dave 

(^wens, worthy successor to 
tM  Bill Russell era of the 
Qmton Celtics, has ended a 
decade of accomplishment 
MV̂ th the stunning an- 
n^Mincement of his 
retirement.
^Throughout his career, the 

&-foot-S center had been 
plagued by back, leg and foot 
problems. In dropping his 
bijmbehell Wedne^ay, he 
s^id those injuries had taken 
their toll.
"Cowens came to the Celtics 

one year after the retirement 
of Russell, who led the team 
to 11 National Basketball 
Association titles in 13 
seasons, had left a gap at 
center.

He made an immediate 
impression, sharing the 
NBA’s Rookie-of-the-Year 
award with Geoff Petrie. In 
1972-73, he was the league’s 
most valuable player and the 
following season he helped 
Boston to its first of two titles 
during his 10-year career. He 
was <^osen to play in seven 
All-Star games.

Cowens missed 16 games 
last season with a foot injury 
and averaged 14.2 points per 
game, the lowest of his 
career But there was no 
public indication that he was 
thinking of retiring

He had mentioned the 
possibility to Auerbach at 
the start of training camp, 
but the general manager 
said Wednesday he was 
shocked when Cowens 
telephoned him in the af

ternoon with word of the 
retirement.

“ 1 was under the im 
pression that he felt very 
well. He certainly had 
played well.”  Auerbach said.

But Cowens said. " I  have 
sprained my ankle at least 30 
times over the duration of 
my career, broken both legs 
and fractured a foot.

‘T am basically playing on 
one leg and my left ankle is

so weak that 1 can best 
describe it as saying 1 have a 
sponge for an ankle. ”

Cowens, who will be 32 on 
Oct. 2S, became a father last 
summer, and Auerbach said, 
"He’s family oriented. I 
think that was a minor 
factor, but It was a factor"

The Kentucky native was 
Boston’s top draft choice out 
of Florida State in 1970 and 
gained a reputation as a 
hustler who wasn’t afraid to 
dive after loose balls.

He was a fine outside 
shooter, an adept passer and 
a skilled defender and 
rebounder. The fiery 
redhead is the fifth leading 
scorer in Boston history with 
13,192 points, for an average 
of 18.2 per game, and the 
second top rebounder with 
10,170.

The retirement just nine 
days before the regular 
season leaves the Celtics 
with Rick Robey, Robert 
Parish and Eric Fernsten as 
centers.

The retirement is the 
second to hit the Celtics’ 
camp. On Sept. 20, guard 
Pete Maravich informed 
Coach Bill Fitch he was 
retiring.

Cowens left the team once 
before, citing “ personal 
reasons,”  only to rrtum two 
months later during the 1976- 
77 season.

Like Russell, who was 
player-coach his last three 
seasons. Cowens held that 
dual role for most of the 1978- 
79 season

White ready to play with pain
DALLAS (AP ) — Dallas 

quarterback Danny White 
said Wednesday he doesn't 
anticipate any problems

with a fractured finger on his 
left hand

"Every week is a different 
challenge and this is a new

Sims, Nixon earn monthly NFL honors
NEW YORK (AP ) — Running back Billy Sims of 

Detroit and safety Jeff Nixon of Buffalo were named 
the NFL ’s players of the month for September by the 
Pro Football Writers of America

one.”  said White, who is 
right-handed and suffered 
the injury recovering a 
fumble Sunday against 
Green Bay. ” lt’s the first 
time I ’ve had to play with an 
injury ”

White will wear a splint on 
the shattered digit for some 
six weeks

Brett maintains slim .400 chance
Continued fro m  p a g e  l-B

Dauer drilled homers to lead Baltimore s 
attack The Orioles pounded Boston 
starter Dennis Eckersley for eight hits and 
seven runs in less than four innings, then 
put away the game with a five-run fifth 
against relievers Bill Campbell and Luis

i4,M«rtfcefWi<*-‘  I* t  - i - *
ge Brett climbed back into the race 

frr .400, going 3-for-3 and raising his 
average to 391 with a home run and two 
doubles for Kansas City 

"It's  possible.”  Brett said after adding 
four points onto his season average and 
also collecting his S02nd plate appearance, 
which officially qualifies him for the 
battina title. ,
Aurelio Rodriguez. Rick Cerone and

Bobby Brown joined Jackson with home 
runs, and Gamble matched his four RBI 

Jackson’s homer was his 39th of the 
season, the most hit by a Yankee since 
Roger Maris slugged his record 61 in 1961

Lin a rtnv to stay 
nn i* M a r tii

O r to in  12. R ed  Sox 8 
B a itb c o iv  w «  lU  fi4

I t a r t in s t .
who pitched a five-hitter on ' Morxiay. 
worked 81-3 innings of two-hit refief to nail
down the victory

The game was Boston's first under in
terim Manager Johnny Pesky, who took 
over after Don Zimmer was fired earlier 
Wednesday

Ken Singleton belted two doubles and a 
pair of singles, driving in four runs, and 
Eddie Murray, Terry Crowley and Rich
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Fieri confident about Southern. Open, chances
COLUMBUS, G*. <AP) — 

Defending champion Ed 
Fiori, retoning to the site of 
his only tour victory, despite 
a bad simimer, shaky put
ting and easy bogeys, 
remained confident about 
repeating in the $200,000 
Southern Open golf tour
nament, which began today.

Fiori, the 27-year-old 
former University of 
Houston golfer who still is 
virtually unknown in his 
third fidl year on the tour,

has won fm.OOO this year. 
But he haa not come cloae to 
winning since capturing a 
su dden -death  p la y o f f  
triumph over Tom Weiakopf 
here a year ago. ^

‘T v e  been having trouble 
chipping and three putting,”  
Fion Bidd Wednesday after 
shooting a par 70 over the 
6,791-yard Green Island 
Count^ Club courae during 
a Pro-Am preliminary event. 

"The key is not to three 
said Fiori, who tookputt.’

six weeks o ff the tour 
reqently to get his game 
back together.

" I  played well early In the 
spring M  had a bad sum
mer. I ’m playing better now. 
My putthig is still ahaky, but 
I ’ve got a lot of confidenoa,”  
he said, enjoying Ms role as 
defending diam^an.

“ It’i  dilfereat. I  don’t fed  
any added pressure but it’s 
nice to come back b m  and 
see your picture on all the 
billboards,”  he said.

referring to the Southern 
Open pesters scattered 
aroundtown.

Ih e  chunky, Moot-7, 17A 
pounder picks Jerry Pate, 
the sixth-leading money 
winner who took t t^  title In 
1977 and 1978, as the man to 
beat.

“ If I had to pick anybody, 
I’d pick Jerry,”  Fiori said. 
“ He’s played well all year, 
has wen hsre twice and 
always plays this course
well.

Other contenders Included 
three other players on the 
top 10 money winning list; 
Andy Bean, George Burra 
and Mike Reid. TIm  field of 
1S6 also included Larry 
Nelson, Johnny M iller, 
crowd favorite Arnold 
Palmer and Hale Irwin, who 
was making Ms first ap
pearance h m  since 1971.

Irwin, despite season 
earnings of $101,000, says 
he’s had ” a real bad year 
compared to other years.”
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A n d re w s  P e o rc y ^ m o re  t h n n iu s f  a  r u n n e r

Area teams suffered 
through a sub-par week in 
the won-lost column, but 
much of this could be tnoed 
to the quaMty competition 
that they were facing. Btther 
way, there were some most 
notable performances worth 
mentioning in - this week’s 
edition of the Area Schoolboy 
Honor Roll.

The Stanton Buffaloes won 
their fowth game of the 1980 
season without a defeat, 
taking a 19-0 Homecoming 
triumph over Reagan 
County.

Stanton Coach Steve Park 
praised the play of his entire 
team, especially the BUff 
defense that limited their 
foes to two flrst downs and a 
total of aero yardage. But 
two players, tailback-safety 
K E V IN  NEWMAN and 
guard-linebacker JOHNNY 
CHRISTON had great 
nights.

Newman carried 34 times 
for 171 yards offensively and 
one touchdown, while 
Christon was cited basicall}

f o r '  hie defensive per
formance, as he was 
credited with 17 tackles in 

'Playing a key rale in stifling 
the RMgan County attack.

The Coahoma BuUdogs 
suffered their third stra i^ t 
Ums, but it was not without 
some excellent effort from 
the Big Red Machine in a 144) 
setba^ to powerful Sonora.

Coahoma Coach Roy 
Winters had - a hart time 
finding any one particular 
player, but decided the 
performance of tailback 
CU NT EU.IOT and safety 
G R E G  H E R R IN G T O N  
should be mentioned.

‘ ‘We had several players 
that performed real well,”  
Winters sMd. ‘ ‘ It was Just a 
good team effort.”

Elliot ‘ ‘did a super job of 
blocking and carrying the 
football”  and Herrington 
was in on taddes all over the 
field, with some outstanding 

stops on the goal line.

The Sands offense couldn’t 
generate any kind of attack 
in Friday iS ^ t ’s 2(M) loss to 
Loraine, but the defense 
tried to take ig> the slack. 
Two key performers in that 
Sands (Wense were nose 
guard SCOTT ZANT and 
tackle RONNIE LONG.

Both are only sophomores, 
and Sands Coach Jim White 
felt them deserving of the 
award because ‘ ‘they both 
had much more than their 
share of tackles in the 
game.”

The rapidly improved 
Lamesa Golden Tors played 
with state ranked Andrews 
for neariy the entiritv of the 
game, as the powerful 
Mustangs didn’t ice the 27-7 
win away until they scored 
twice in the foirth stanza. 
Two big reasons for the 
Lamesa immovement at 
their competitiveness in the 
Andrews game w eiy  
defensive end BRETt  
McCORMICK and teU lM ^  
cornerback B E R N A R D  
WILLIAMS.

McCormick helped stop 
the potent Andrtiws httiMc on 
most occasions, while 
Williams rushed for over 70 
yards on 18 carries.

The Garden City Bearkats 
ran into a very tough Miles 
team in dropping a 33-0 
decision, but one player that 
did his share in stopping the 
foe was the play of 
ROSENDOYBARRA.

Ybarra, a rtgufer on the 
Honor Rod, had 16 tackles 
and recovered a Miles 
fumble in the contest to earn 
the fancy of Bearkat Coach 
^ u  Cooper.

JOHNNY CHRISTON 
^ .dtanton

Andrews idioolboy Van 
Pearcy maintains a straight-: 
A average, plays first violin 
in the school orchestra, helps 
the band director instruct 
the string seetkm-and then 
he goes out to -football 
practice.

Pearcy has no troiMe 
excdling ttiere either. The 6- 
2, 180, tailback has kicked 
and ran Andrews to three 
straiA t vlctoricB this season 
and the No. 7 ranking in The 
Associated Press Sraoolboy 
FootbadPoU.

Last w eA , Pearcy rushed 
206 yards on 22 carries to 
lead the Mustangs to a 27-7 
victory over Lamesa.

Pearcy’s punting was'a bit 
off however.. His five boots 

^for ONLY a 4eyart average 
slightly lowered his season 
average.

Despite hia' off-punting 
night, poastbly cauUd IN 
being out of sdiool aU w e n  
with a virus, Pearcy eama 
montioB ihia sroek in The 
Associated Press Schoolboy 
HooorRod.

‘ ‘He uses Ms speedao wed
but he also has good moves,”  
Andrews Coach Bll] SMpman 
said. “ And he’s a hart 
runner. Ha doesn’t mind 
running over people. I  can’t 
really compare him to 
anyone. He kind of has a 

)St3^a}^|Msowa

For ad of Ms offensive 
I j tmb,  SUpman dkaato talk 
rabout Pearey’s play on- 

defenae, s^ncra ne is a 
safety and

had a lot of long runs 
M most outstandings 
I've seen Mip do are 

fenae,”  SMpntan said. 
“ Ha-Atet runs peo|rie down 
from  behind. He does 
something every week. You 
can’ t pick out any one 
'thing ”

Pearcy recorded a 67-yart 
punt in the season opener. 
“ Most of tt was in the air 
too,”  Sfaipnuin said.

In other outstanding 
performanees last week:

'  -Cedric Brown led Rack- 
wall to a 7-6 victory oveg< 
Lancaster with 72 y a r &  
rushing, 37 passing on ow* 
fenae and 16 unassistad 
tackles on defense. Brown., 
also returned to kickoffs i i  
yards and ran a boot-leg play 
57 yards toset up the winMnt 
touchdown.

-FuUback Glein Langford' 
rushed 233 yards on II.. 
carries and scored on runs of 
41, 2 and 2 yards in leading 
Channelview to a 20-14' 
victory over L iberty !:

-dmuncrce tailback Van 
Hargis romped through 
Prairiland for 236 yards on 2p ~ 
carries en route to a 36-14 
victory.

I-

KEVIN NEWMAN 
Stanton

ROSENDO YBARRA 
Garden City

6-AAA stats
» i .  St SACo*hom# r 1-9 40 77

D«nv«rC M M SISflmlnH M 14 79
Crm O-a 7 47

LAST WSCK*f ACtUtTt: Dwivtr 
City 24, Fm If Karmtt 14 lamlnol* 0; 
Sonora 14 Owiiome e.

THIS WIlK't SCHKPULI; 
CotaroAD Ctfy at Coahoma; KarmN at 
Crana; Ctty at Caopir;
Somlnola at Slaton.
Ô PINSa, TBAM

Pooh Pom T Aof
o o nvofC  aao M  «ai aat.i
Coahoma 4SS S4t 771 IfS.O
Saminola m m m  1794
Crana W n 111.7
TBAM OSPIMtl

hoah PaM T Av9Somlnolg S47 141 701 1H.0
DonvofC 70S 171 177 Ilf.
Coahama ao I4t fOf 141.3
Crana 414 24d tM lit.l
RUSMINO

TC YiHtl. Saminola 71
Chondiar> SamioaU atCurwln̂ iafn, Crana 17
lOaljWti.OanyarC Oiraarnr, Oanvar C 14
KHIot.Caa B
HOllCohaoma »
PAUIMA

C A I YO TO 
Rttchay.Coa 24 74 1 343 3
totlllo. Darwar C 19 S3 3 17f t 
Lotesary, Saminola 11 41 S 19 1 
Sandiot. Crana i!lf 4' 9 9
RtCRIVtMA Rac Yi Avf
Momni4Coa if lit 1S.4
ClantiReOM 9 199 H4
CWti, Iwilndle 4 19 9.9

4 9 1S.9rC 4 J7 9.1
Ma Yi Av9 

Bo#. Denver C 19 99 9.1
woNiar*OM IS 41S Sl.f
Corraaeo, Cram IS 4SS S9.3
CrlckMh, Samtoala 9 199 174

SCORIMR
ShaYh* MiyhoH ani Monwtl 

Marthw at CMhoma hava both 
acorai two twcMeMiia ani ora tiai
tar nroi Rmi U paMt. is attiara art 
Mad W lilri Rilirw* oeinH.

C U N TE LU O T
Coehoma

GREG HERRINGTON 
Coahoma

Area grid standings
DISTRICT S.SA

W4.-T PP PA 
40 f4 It

TMaWaart
Abilana at

Anoalo at ARliana Comor;

Leal Waah's •emasStarling City 7, Poraan 0; Morten 41; cooper 4; KMndma m, U'OOnntii o; 
Sovlno 9, Plolna IS; Ropm 0; Raw 
Homa 9; SaagrtvM 31. McComay 14; 
St onion If. Rooean County 9.

This waok*t goFma Soafravoa at Stanton, O'Donntll ot Poraon. Ropat of 
Plolna. DISTRICT 1-4A

aaon Matrtct PP PA 
40« 1-0 91 35

1-9 9

rda Avf at MfeRoni Ua; MMapd|a« Odmao

m  mWiaC-T aw ve

AIrti

V n
fttWiUi’iewm

An«r«iM V, Lwiwu 7; a*CM N. Vt. 
.  Mockton Sj 1, Lak* Vlaw Si
/ AkanakantT.Sctort.
22 TMaWttk'iSdiaasta
**  Pacat M Andrawa, S p.m.i Lamata at 

Sweetwater, I  p.m.> Lake view  at 
Larakia n .  Saadi S; MHaa » ,  Oardan Snydar. i p.m.; Seter at Ft. Stockton, t  

City t ;  Klonddia M, O-Doratall S; e  m 
Moadow i ,  AnMn t i  Not> Hama t, Hopai
Si Wllien A  Smyar ». OISTIICT r-iA

IMiWMrieaaiai Team w LT
Smyar at lands; Oardan City at Water SrackanrldBe 4 s S

Vallav; MaadM at I undawn; Amitarst Stamtord 4 S Sat New Home. Calorade City S I S
AbllonaWylle > > S
Clyde > i S

Lail Week's Metulis — Cslersde City 
Is, eamnssr S; Abllsns Wylls It, Will 4; 
•recksnrWes IS. Orsttam S< Clyds S4. 
CalsmanS; Stamford N, ttddMI IS.

THIS Wssk't Schsduls •- Wytls at 
Cstsman; eracksnridss at Osmanciis; 
Clyds at Haaksll; Calsradt City at 
Coahama; Stamtord at Orattam.

O-OonnaH
Plains
Mapoa
Parson

BCOTTZANT 
Suds

drops 4
rt9ua4 M* oierriD

Irdm  - .  
81 schedule

ST.LOUI3 ( A P I-F o u r  
tesuns; New York, Iowa, 
Houston . and Milwaukee, 
were dropped from the 
W om eii’ s P ro fess ion a l 
Basketball League during a 
financial reorganization, 
leaving the league with nine 
teams for the 1960-61 season.

Sherwin Fischer was 
named the league’s interim 
commtesianer, succeeding 
league founder Bill Byrne, 
who will own and operate the 
Tampa Bay team.

E N D  O F  S U M M E R  S A L E !

INSTALLATIM
AVAIUBLE!

A L L  E N C O N  C E I L I N G  F A N S
IN STO CK! (S a le  Fane not Inoludpd)

Do h ’ I  Pats This Up
i r ’ CrawR

O S C I L L A T I N G
F A N

*42’% 4 8 ” s or 5 6 ”  S i m
* W ith or without L ig h ts  
*ln Brown or W hito
* Aluminum  or Toakwood B lados
* All with B Spood W all oontrola

lA S Il

"Tfca first 8, Only TRUE fan Shop In West Jeuas
2203 North Big Spring, Midland

OrCN MON thru FRlff)lT 10 im f sni 
Stlurdtr It im ' S F"t

A lto  v is it oo r iocotions in Odosso
Brow nw ood. Fo rt W orth and E l  Paso

Payless SliGeSource t
r
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(APLASER PH OTO )
UNUSUAL WATER-CARVED ROCKS UNCOVERED IN LOW RIVER — Looking 
like dinosaur bones or a moonscape, these potholed rocks are on the Susquehanna 
River bottom near Falmouth, Pa. The river, which went on rampages of floods and 
ice jams in the 1970s, now is as low as it’s been since the early 1960s, Veteran river 
watchers say it’s as low as they have seen in 25 years.

I told you so' doesn't help
(E D IT O R 'S  N O TE  —  T h t Nth  

Session of Contross is txpoeltd to 
•djoum Thurtdoy Until thobOEinnIng 
of tht 97th Session sometime in 
Jenuory. we will be dlscontinying 
Congrettionol Comments.)

Washington, D C. - There 
are times when being right 
about an issue carries no 
real satisfaction And saying 
T told you so" doesn't help 

to solve the problem.
A year ago, when Congreaa 

was deliberating the 
International Sugar Agree
ment, 1 warned that without 
a price-support program to 
balance out boom or bust 
prices for domestic 
producers, we would be 
throwing sugar users to the 
whim of a wildly fluctuating 
world market

Congressman

Charles W.
Stenholm

>ngressional Commen*^,

That legislation would 
have set a base price of the 
commodity at 15 cents a 
pound, a price that sugar 
users and other opposing 
groups thought was too high 
Producers estimated that it 
cost them some 14-17 cents 
per pound Just to grow sugar 
from cane and su^rbeets 

This week, wholesale 
sugar prices on the New 
York spot market hit 37.11 
cents a pound, an increase 
caused by declinirjg world 
production due to poor 
weather and disease, an 
increase in world demand 
and sugar speculation on the 
futures market 

Sugar prices hit a low of 
just under 10 cents a pound 
last year and no one but the 
hard-pressed producers 
were complaining

This week, members of 
Congress began to hear from 
some of the same sugar 
users who opposed passage 
of the sugar bill last fall. 
With sugar the second 
largest commodity used in 
bakery products, bakers are 
hurting.

Representatives of two of 
the largest industry groups, 
the Independent Bakers 
Association and the Retail 
Bakers of America, told 
members of the House 
Subcommittee on Special 
Small Business Problems 
that the rapid increase in 
world raw cane sugar prices 
had had a dramatic effect on 
the entire industry.

I have no argument that 
those bakers are suffering 
and that American con
sumers will also (My both in 
the form of rising retail 
prices for sugar and in the 
cost of the final product 
using sugar.

I have to point out, 
however, that those same 
people sent a strong, clear

message to our domestic 
sugar producers last year 
that they would play no part 
in stabilizing their end of the 
industry, but would rely on 
the world market for sup
plies

If this situation sounds 
vaguely familiar, the same 
problems are incurred by 
depending on foreign sup
plies of petroleum products, 
while domestic supplies are 
kept under price regulations 
as are faced by depending on 
an unstable foreign supply of 
s u g a r ,w h ile  d o m es tic  
producers are being forced 
out of business.

We have learned, too late, 
of the costly dangers of 
depending prim arily on 
foreign sources of goods 
consumed in this country at 
the expense of our own 
producers.

We can all remember 
during the early 1970s when 
sugar soared from around 12 
cents per pound to 65 cents 
per pound in less than six 
months due to an unstable 
world market.

HOBBY CENTER & FRAME GALLERY
1 0 0 5  11 th Place

New Owners Jerry & Janie Harmon

C U S T O M  I . R E A D Y  M A D E  F R A M E S  A  M A T S
Arts h  Crafta Supplies: Oils, Acrylics, Watercolors, Brushes, Canva# — 
board k  stretched. Pastels, Penc

kcrylic
ncUs, Pen k  Inks, Drawing k  Watarcekr 

Paper, Art Tissue, Art k  Craft Books, Pelts. Fake Fur, Chenille Stems, 
Macrame, Dip N Drape, Oay, Doll Parts, Moveable Eyes, Rings, Purse

-------  IWo - -
Jip , _

Handles, Beads, k  Unflnisbed Wood Plauqes for Painting or Decoupage.

W o rk A n d  L n tc k  H o o k  K its
ffotorolt A Sitk F/owort f  Baskets Fana, 

i Brooms, Straw Wreatha, Dried Flowers, Christinas Decor and Ribbons

Fraoiod A r tw o r k
Originals aad Prists.

l l a i t o d  P rin ts
balhsrt Winberg, Larry Dyke, 
Robert Summsra, Jerry Crandall,

J OttMMSi^Maison Rhodes, 
Kan FMsdi, Jack Dumas, and 
Betty Afiison.

5I
JERRY AJANiE ' 

INVITE EVERYONE TO COME 
ifi AND S^E a l l  THE 
NE^%ND  B E A U T I F U L  C H fM M S

Congress leaves much unfinished 
business as it recesses for election

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Congress, after doling 
out enough money to keep the government going 
for about 2^ months, is calling it quits until after 
the November elections, leaving behind a full 
agenda of unfinished business.

The Senate recessed early today and the House 
was to do the same later in the day< having
broken a deadlock Wednesday on a stopgap 
government-wide financing bill.

The controversy, over financing abortions for 
poor women, had brought the government into 
the new fiscal year Wednesday without the legal 
authority to do business, meet payrolls or pay 
tails. But agreement on the spending bill came in 
time to avert any noticeable slowdown in 
government activities.

The measure that kept Senators on Capitol Hill 
until the early morning hours was a proposed 10- 
week extension of joUess benefits — one of the 
'dements in President Carter’s economic 
revitalization program. ’The bill was passed, but 
not until five hours of negotiations between 
[>emocratic and Republican leaders had added 
language tightening eligibility requirements for 
unemployment compensation.

That sent the measure back to the House, 
which passed the benefits extension alone.

When lawmakers come beck on Nov. 12, it will 
be to the first lame-duck session in a presidential 
election year since 1948.

The major chores will be completion of the

federal budget for fiscal 1961 and approval of the 
neceesary appropriations bills to allow govern- 
mMit agm aes to p ira te  beyond the Dec. 15 
cutoff in the stopgap bill passed Wednesday.

’The outgoing 96ui Congress seems certain to 
complete work on these “ must”  economic items 
before the 97th Congress convenes Jan. 3,1981.

But many other major bills were left hanging 
as m em bm  closed up shop until after the 
election — and how many of those bills would be 
revived in the lame-duck session remained an 
open question.

Among the key pending oiiis are measures to 
revive federal revenue-sharing programs that 
expired Oct. 1, to protect Alaska park and 
wilderness lands, to revise the federal criminal 
code and to establish a billion-dollar fund to pay 
for oil spills and chemical waste site cleanups.

And a Republican-backed plan for a big cut in 
personal income tax rates, which the Senate 
Hnance Committee has approved in modified 
form, was also on the waiting list.

Whether that will be dealt with when Congress 
returns may depend on who wins the presidential 
and congressional elections.

In fact, a GOP attempt Wednesday to keep 
Congress in town until work on the budget wound 
up was rejected on a 231-161 House vote thatapHt 
along party lines.

The abortiw.jfina^ing deaRock was broken, 
when the SeMte agiwed to a softened Houm  
provision prohibiting Medicaid payment for 
abortions in cases ^  rape unless the victim 
reports the rape to authorities within 73 tours. 
’Ihe law had required only that a rapt be 
reported “ prom ^ly”  for any 'subsequent 
operation to IM covered by Medicaid.

Following the abortion compromise, the 
House:

—Concurring with earlier Senate action, 
passed and sent to the White House a bill to 
provide up to $127 million over three years to 
help educate Haitian and Cid>an refugee children 
and adults.

a program to provide $65 million 
in federal funds for shelters and other related 
assistance to victims of domestic violence. Final 
Senate approval is expected afto- Congress 
reconvenes.

Republicans have accused the congressional 
Democratic majority of scheduling the lame- 
duck session to avoid the political repurcussions 
of having to deal with a budget that is not 
balanced.

—Passed a bill, earlier approved by the 
Senate, designed to prevent surprise searches of 
newsrooms and writers' offices by requiring that 
police obtain a subpoena, which could be fought 
in court. President Carter has said he will sign 
the bill.
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Quality Chekd Homogenizecd Milk 
Cool, satisfying, and so nutritious 

The hearty refreshment. 
Prepared with extra special care. 

It's the freshest taste in town.
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SMILES THROUGH HARD TIMES — Midge Donovan is 
shown Wednesday with some clown props in her Mont
clair, N.J., home. Three years ago Mrs. Donovan’s

(AaLAsnaeMOTO)
husband became totally disabled with emphysema and 
after trying to make it business she decided at the age of 
48 to become a clown.

Secret clown fantasy bridge over 
troubled water for northern lady

UPPER MONTCLAIR, N.J. (A P )— From the Umeshe 
was a girl. Midge Donovan had a fantasy that she shared 
with no one because no one else would understand.

In her secret heart, she always wanted to be a clown.
“ It was a defense mechanism, I  guaas,”  she said.

, you smile to h iw  the hurt."
I when she waa U. The family was 
>workat 17, married at 19. Heavy. 

“ When thinA were tough I smilisd a lot on the outside," 
she said, “ ano^I always had mv clown fantasy to cling to. I 
never even told my husband ghout i t  1 never told my best

happy Midge, ever the cut-up. But I had never gone 
through worse times. Then, la^  year, I saw this ad in the 
paper that changed my life.”

The ad said; down School.
“ I didn't hesitate. I sent an a

what would come of it. I 
be 20 and had to go off

11 always had my
ny best

friend. I never told a soul. But Just thinking about clowns

»  were yet to eome. Three years a| 
Bill, becanse tetaUy disabled w th

made me all
The hardest tim 

M i t t ’s bkwband 
emphysema.

“ Well, I  waa 4* yMrs old and 1 had lo go to work. With a 
friend, who was a recent widow, I  opened a dress shop. It 
was a success, but it was a struggle, and I was a wreck.

“ With the shop taking up all my time, and the situation 
at hofoe needii^ my time, my life waa a real mess, all 
downhill. I became a compulsive eater, gained about 40 
pounds.

“ As always, I hid my grief behind a laugh. Good old

Real estate license class

will be conducted Tuesday “ A few weeks Iater,I was at pome Usteniim to couniry-

. ication. I dichi’t know 
1 emected to be toklthat you had to 
with a circus or something. Here I 

was, 48 years old, applying for clown school. Absurd.
“ From the first day, it was just wonderful.

"There were lOin the class. The youngest was Uand the 
oldest was over 60. Most were in their 20s. I  went for two 
hours every Friday night for 13 weeks. All week long, I 
looked forward to Friday night.

"Then came the test, sort of the final exam — go out to 
the shopping mall and be a clown.

“ I took as a character a woman all dolled up in satin 
who was really funny looking but thought of herself as 
gorgeous.

"Well, it didn’t work I went out in the shopping mall 
and nearly suffocated I couldn’t do it. Here I was, a 
lifelong extrovert trying to portray an introvert. Nobody 
laughed.

“ I was crushed. As a clown, I was an absolute failure. So 
much for the dream of a lifetime.

“ A few weeks later, I was at pome Usteniim to country-

Ml course In real estate 
license will be offered by the 
Adult and Continuing 
Education Department of 
Howard College, announced 
Martha Fierro, director 
Class will meet from 7 p.m. 
until 10 p.m, Tuesday, to

HoraosGanwHI

Instructor for the courae 
will be Dub Moore, senior 
vice president for First 
Federal Savings k  Loan 
Aasociatian. Cost of the cost 
is $4.

different.  ̂ , a , • ; •

“ In 34 hours I had my costume made. As soon as I 
started putting on my makeup I knew it would work. By 
the time I put on my purple wig I was no longer Midge 
Donovan I was Maggie D. Clown. I went to the shopping 
mall and had a ball Everybody laughed, including me”

Warsaw court gives legal 
status to six trade unions
WARSAW, Poland (A P ) — A Warsaw 

court gave legal approval to Poland’s first 
six inoqiendent t r a «  unions. Applications 
from IS others are pending.

The eourt on Wednesday approved in
dependent union charters for the pilots and 
staff of the Polish naUooal airline, LOT, 
toanap^ workers in Warsaw, forestry 
workers to Wichorwo, tire plant employees 
to dsStyn, a Warsaw regional group and 
Polish p b ^ ia n s , the official PAP news 
agency said.

The court action stemmed from demands 
by tens of ttiousands of workers who 
paralyied Poland with strikes to Augint. 
The government agreed as p ^  of the strike 
setUcmctil to allow unions independent of 
CommuiAst Party control, a move un
precedented in the Soviet bloc.

The Warsaw eourt has yet to decide on IS 
pending Meoendent union charters, in- 
dudtag one for Solidarity, a labor con
federation repreaenting 5.6 million workers 
headed by Lech Waleaa, who spearheaded 
the strikaa to the Baltic pmt of Gdansk.

Meanwhile, Poland’s Communist
ivemnent announced that higher wagi 

1 put into effect for S mlllli 
workan. Omdals aaid the government was
s: lon

honoring Ibe labor agreements but charged 
union leaders with reneging on their side of 
the bargain Iqr calling a natum 

t F i ^ ystrike
nwideone-hoir 

The itr lla 'is  to press wage 
demands and ohtam batter acceaa to the 
news media by labor ttxiups.

Deputy Premier Kazimierx Barcikowski 
said the agreements stipulated that the

workers could only strike as a last resort, 
and said some workers’ wage demands 
“ exceeded greatly”  the sums outlined to the 
strike settlement.

Leaders of the Solidarity federation said 
thc^ would go ahead with the strike anyway.

Officials said the govemmeid, to an effort 
to avert further strikes, was considering 
^ving workers extra disability benefits and 
abolishing the practice of making them 
work three Saturdays a month. Opponents to 
the pian argue that ending Satuimy work
days will further strain an economy suf
fering from productivity losses c s u s m  by 
the strike.

The mass walkouts to August were 
qiarked by skyrocketing meat prices 
caiaed by the government’s decision July 1 
to end meat price subaidlea. The strikers 
initially demanded average monthlyjMy be 
raiaed from $170 to W 7. The Gdansk 
agreemant that ended the walkouts granted 
the workers’ political demanda, the atrikers 
moderated their wage demanda, and the 
mvemnent promised pay raises pegged to 
oiecostof l iv W

Communist Party chief Stanislaw Kania 
sent s telegram Wednesday to Soviet 
leaders fiiaiiktog them for food aid during 
the upheaval and reiterating Poland’s un- 
swervuv aigiport for comiduidsm.

The Soviet news agency Tass atod Kania’s 
telegram included his promise “ to un- 
swervinidy lend the Poliah ppople along the 
road of socialiat development and-1 
...strengthen the unshakaMe gains of 
socialism in oar country (Poland).’^

Finch Fruit Market
402 NE 2nd

l i f  SpriRf, Ttxas 
2 6 7 - C 1 I I

PRICES GOOD TNUR. FRI. SAT.
OPEN MON. THRU PRI. 9 AM.6 PM 

Satwrday 9 AM -I PM

OOOCM
GERMAN SAUSAGE............... » . 1 . 4 9

CINTREICUT

PORK CHOPS 1 . 5 9
NO PIEMMVATIVn A4A. SACK
HAMBURGER MEAT........ ■ ^ 1 .5 8
AU.HOO
SAUSAGE PAHIES >oz... ik .1 .5 9
pmCH'nAUAMAT
SMOKED SAUSAGE........

DEUCIOIIS. 
NUIRIIIOUSl

3-MMUIT SRAM) QUMEAU
I  syORC COUPON

■Salie20«
I  on any Size Quick 
I  or OlQ Fashionad 
I  3̂ rtu te  Brand 
I  >  Oats

mmfm 9m

! S

MaTiM •• kM Mwe C l

inaM tm w tai M l M  ■  ■
■MM. MW«M ■ MMM< ■  
natmmmmmmmtmm m  
■MM tw  WSH kB W  M ■  
•M M  ifM iM f 9
W kiM M m eerekM M M U  ■

■nlwlUMNMiiiMSMIHU ■  
VMa vRgia RnRMtMa, mbbC e  
MtkM w M tWi <M» (an ■  - 
SM ■ ■ ■ ■  M  M l  M  4k*M  ■

UMMMaWMMMMOak* ■

38-1080 2 I H  I

Meat

N K K C M rrtlM O K IO  N O M B U a V A T f V IS

BACOH.............................1̂ 1 .36

10AL.

KV KANS . A  6 9 ’
CHICKIN FRTIRS m »2 ’ *

N a . i  IDAHO l A i n n

POTATOES.......M 39 *

W lfC O N tlN  ^
SIKE CHEESE ♦!*»

■ i n w i m F

RUWTO
A H A N M IM R T O

I*. 3 9 *

UWOHORirCNEESi * 1**
at c o u N T o e P e  C O U N T  

BARIN

H D  A O O L O tN  
D M X K M It

^  A P P IIS

FRESH FRENCH FRIES

i a 3 0 *
AVAaOOS
Lorge 7 2 *

A ...

OKRA
u .'5 9 *MISHBABV

LEHUCE
UM8MAO...... 5 9 ’

CELERY

1 9 *i n a a n n n a a n a

1 0 A U 0 N C A M

_1M

HDMPI
PRRSH

TOMATOES

O O U M N  BlPf

BANANAS 3 lbs. 1 .00
t w n r  jiN C T

ORANGES
NVv  e s o - s e e r w s o o o w w e e e 4 9 *
CUCUMBERS ■ .  2 9 *
SQUASH inm 3 9 *

PINTO BEANS
!■■ iiki.MMii'hMhiig-- -

^ |5 ,:;4 9 *

•i — -Kn-.

BANTAEKMA

PLUMS
ik 5 9 ’

laSSk

NEaARINES 4)
M

IUift.iACi(
potAjroES.

PEACMIS
- s,.*. ^

59’
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900 1 1 th  
Place

Following Remodeling

Come By and 
Register For

Gold Bond Stamps
Drawing—Saturday October 4, 6pm

No Purchase Required & 
You Need Not Be Present 

To Win!

“ Th e  Best Things  

Are Close to H o m e ”
Open 8 til Midnite 7 Days a Week

Prices Effective Through Saturday, October 4

Also Register For A

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLAR^̂ Beef Cierdficatê ’
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

U A  e v e r y  d a y  THIS WEEK!
J N O  PlIRCHAt^r R rm i lR F H  vn i l  M P F O  NrST R F  D R F C F M T  T A  LNO PURCHASE REQUIRED. YOU NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN

6-Pack 32-oz. Returnable Bottles 
Regular or Sugar Free

7 -U p  or 
Dr Pepper
with Purchase of One 6-Pack 

at Regular Price

i m S J S S
99< Size Lay’s Regular, 

Bar-B-Q, Sour Cream
' 2 Gallon oi Borden’s V2%

Potato Chips M ilk
with Purchase of '/7-gallon

With Purchase of One 
99< Package at Regular Price

At Regular Price

V7 Gallon Ctn. of Borden’s 
Ass’!. Flavors

Ice Cream
With Purchase of ’/i Gallon 

At The Regular Price
OF

$2.29

Buttermilk H " _  Free!
B r e a d s r r “.................  -  “-Free!
Water.c,„„„ ..................... c';; r  Free!
Hi Dri Towels««»' „,.39<t:
Bathroom Tissue » ■.. z" 59<l:
Eggs S '" _  .................... > . m
ShorteningcCL • - r r r m
Green Beans c™, on 4 * 1

Coors Beer $

One Package

Hereford Tortrillas
with purchase of 1-lb package of 

limmy Dean’s Taco Filling at Regular Price

6-Pack 
12-02. Cans

Ono 4-(oiint Crllo pact

 ̂ I Tomatoes
With purchase of one 

Pa(ka)?e at Regular Price

Golden D«licious

Apples 
9 noo
% l L b .  For A

Russet

otatoes
5 Lb Bag

One 7 V4-0 Z Package

Morehead Cheese Spread
Jalapeno or Pimento with purchase of one 

Package at Regular Price

One Package Wafer Thin Land-O-Frosi

6 Varieties Lunch Meats
with purchase of two Packages 

at Regular Price
One 25-oz Package Hereford

Flour Tortillas
with Purchase of One Pkg. at Reg. Price

Pepto Bismol
Antacid

•-02.

Bottle

Shampoo
Vidal Saisoon

I-

12-01. f,

Siie

Sure & Natural Blanket
Maxi Shields

Trial Size

Reg. 39< 
Now Only

For

Contessa

Winter
Weight
1W% Poiyaler 
WMiNyiiNi

Blue, Ught Cold, 
Champagne

K I

\ \  X

IV. ■ -r.

r

\

t i

rĉ .v,- ■ 5- n

r̂
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Bryan rancher, deep in debt, flees to Canada
^  JANNSNELL  

Tk« eryai Aft*, a Nmmmpw
Republic and several other banks allege Porter used

nerê rwssw iwwspeper
BRYAN — A prominent Bryan rancher, with milUons of 

dollars in debts to at least 14 lend ii« institution 
statewide, has become the subject of several lawsuits and 
an FBI investigation involving the use of cattle as loan 
nnaterial.
^The creditor, Rq>id>Uc NaUonal Bank of Dallas, spi^in 
a suit filed lisst week that the rancher, Marvin M. Porter 
Jr., 37, has gone to Canada to flee U.S. court jurisdiction.

But Porter’s wife, Patti, said she doesn’t know her 
husband’s whereabouts and denied any knowledge <rf 
rmandal problems.

«non-existen^cattle, or cattle pledged for other loan, as 
could constitute a felony, said

In a dtetrict court hearing in nearby Caldwell Tuesday, 
..j i-u_ ..........................  [o f AmarilloJudge John Placke appointed Walter KeUogg u  

as permanent receiver for disputed parts in the case. 
Kellogg is a professional agriculture operation 
specializing in salvage operations.

collateral. Either case 
Bryan FBI agent Bob Ifiatt, who confirmed the FBI’s 
investigation.

At Tuesday’s hearing there were 16 creditors claiming 
$4.4 million owed by Porter. ’Ihere are a total of 33 
creditors, including 14 financial institutions, so the total 
claimed could go much higher.

Republic’s $1.48 million suit, one of three filed last week, 
describes Porter’s financial holdings as being in “ utter 
chaos.’ ’

In a sworn affidavit. Republic Vice President Kenneth 
L. Tap said he visited Porter’s property in Brazos and 
Burleson counties and could not find the 2,150 head of 
cattle pledged as collateral on Republic’s loan.

Instead, he said he saw cattle belonging to other ranch
ers, including 290 heifprs earner renresented to him as

belonging to Porter, which actually are owned by Porter’s 
cousin.

Tlw Republic suit says Porter is in Vancouver, Canada, 
and has contacted his wife about efforts to raise $1 million. 
Mrs..Porter denies this.

Republic filed suit last Thursday in Burleson County’s 
district court against Porter, his wife and Venado 
Industries, a Porter corporation, and was granted 
receivership over Venado lands.

Also last week. First Bank and Trust of Bryan sued 
Wednesday in Brazos County’s district court for $382,799 
from Porter and Porter CatUe Co. Tide Products, Inc., of 
Edinburg filed a $19,906 suit for equipment not paid for.

Tuesday, Porter’s cousin, Jarvis Porter, filed suit 
against him in Burleson County, seeking $32,326 owed on 
fertilizer purchases.

First Bank and Trust won a temporary injunction 
against another Porter creditor, Bryan Production Credit

Association, because Bryan PCR had taken possession of 
the same 509 cattle the l ^ k  seeks as collateral on its six- 
figure loan

Cattle are also the collateral on loans to Porter, all for 
unspecified amounts, from Mercantile Bank of Dallas, 
Fort Worth National Bank and Texas Commerce Bank of 
Houston, court records show.

The records show outstanding debts to 14 financial in
stitutions — six in Brazos County, three each in Dallas and 
Hosuton, and one each in Fort Worth and Austin, and to 
seven farm and ranch equipment companies and three 
individuals. •

In addition to the FBI probe, Brazos County District 
Attorney Travis Bryan said his office is looking into the 
possibility of federal banking violations.

Kraft

Macaroni
Hunt’s Tomato

Sauce
$-oz. Cans

$1 00

Kounty Kist

Corn
12 oz.

a m n iw  ■---------------

Storewide 
Super Savings

$1 00
Redeem vour 
Super Dec ounf 
Booklet toi 4 8

Open Sam ‘til 
lidnight Everyday i

Prices E ffe c tiv e  
T h r o u g h  W e d n e s d a y  

O c t o b e r  8, 1980

••V

18 IP

Folgers

Coffee
all grind 
1 lb . can

$049

New Crop 
jonalhant.

Packer Trim  Beef

Brisket
Borden’s Furr’s Prolen

Longhorn Cheese RarKh Steak

Cobly 
or

Cheddar
9 OZ. Phg.

\Ti
Juicy 
Meats

Furr’s Proten

Club Steak
$098

Furr’s Proten

C h u ck  Steak

^1
fDAYSIi

7-Bone
Cut

Blade
Cut

Lb.

•
V

X,

<  -■
^  -1

" T h e  Best Things 

Are Close To Hom e"

Tuna
Cjnutlion...........Can 79c

C O L D  B O N D  
S T A M P S

Flex
Sham poo

16 oz.

$ 1 4 9

Listerine or Listermint

Mouthwash
32-oz. Bottle

Vidil Sasson

Sham poo 

$059

Vaseline Intensive Care

Hand Lotbn
Regular or Extra Strength

Shower to Shower

Talcum Powder

$-119
10-oz. I

8-oz.

Peoto Bismol I .L  U ’ * Contessa Blankets ’ 3”

Pampers $5$*
New bom Mewbora 90's | | ■ g 9 |

. ’ 51*
Toddlers 48’ s 
Xtra AlHmrbint SO

2

T
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ACROSS 
1 Abaorbby

li

7 LoMishaiti
13 OppoMd 

to lovtoo
14 Qoo» lpo: 

dtoL
16 Touching 

hand*, lor 
axampi*

18 Adtoln* 
upon

19 Shads 
loalhars

20 Qosh
21 RIsqus
22 Chsap 

Joint*
23 Yield
24 Inquire

26 Atrtcan 
port

26 Mora 
oonIMant

27 Oooan color
29 Tallacs
30 Asslmto 

anomsr
32 Slnkrocap-

44 Homaorxik 
46 Alouch 

oiraga
46 Forotgn
47 Downy duck
48 Can* lor 

help
51 Kaaps

17
paraonal

36 Originator*
39 Make cor 

rsctloiM
40 Hunting 

talcon
41 Flbar 

chiator 
toi wool

42 Mind
43 SIsppa* 

sandstorm

52 Srtal song
53 Outol 

styla
54 OhrsaUp

Ysatarday’* Puzzis Solvad:

S e n

DOWN
1 A *lngl*
2 — posa 

(prMandad)
3 Undaar. as 

the air
4 Wsatam 

Indian*
5 — Jacinto
6 Taat takar
7 Ralativa*
8 Chimney 

output
9 Omamantal 

aaaaal*
10 No true 

pal
11 Bric-a-brac 

cablnat
12 Ebbed
13 Thraa- 

bandad 
armadillos

15 Rang* 
crittar*

22 Deadly con- 
Irontalton*

23 CartaMy 
nolblaall

25 Thoway 
thing* at* 
going

26 Trlmth* 
(hasp

28 Deadly 
routina

29 Rsiativ* 
olumplaan

31 Musical 
tratralsr’s 
stale

32 Happen to
33 Sioux or 

Apardi*
34 Grow old
36 Trysting
37 Thaars again
38 Meager
40 Alp land,

to Franca
43 Extract 

monsy Irom
44 Exiractkxi 

iltas
48 Golden 

Fleece ship
47 Sponsorship
49 Highland 

cap
50 Typeol 

bank arxt.

/0-2, I
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS.

from the C A R R O tL  RIGHTER IN S TITU TE

NANCY

ioucAar fOR nuoAV. ocr. i, tm

'Have I been good today?''

OBNBRAL TBNDBNCin: A §-------- md igMted
pmoe le trlUiae to 10  aloac wltk jroyr idaee ead ̂ ive jreM 
Uw anpport yo« need. Year trlullt)i aad haekk aea be la- 
creeesd with rmt* aasrclee aaw.

AKIBS (Mar. t l  to Apr. IR  Be ear* to fo  eleiw with 
Ideae of ea eoaodoto for aartaal boaafit. flad the fight 
way to have awr* happiiieet

TAURUS (Apr. 10 to May lot Be awf* pndao with the 
work yea have at haad aad yea caa gat arnwh ■ecomphth 
•d. wIm  In dMUDC with oUMra.

OBMINl (May 11 to Jaaa 111 Aaalywi year afaaa aad 
gaia the aapport yea aeod froia othare. Plea how to have 
g r M iv  1b  Uw  fuluiB.

MOON CHILDREN (Jaa* 11 to Jaty I I ) Good day to 
Mgage hractivltioo that appeal to yoa. Maha practical 
piaaa far the day* ahaad.

LBO Uaiy H  to Aag. 11) State year idaaa to aaaooiataa 
aad than eooH b* laar* profit aad afSdaaey ia the (M m  
Avoid B feraBblaiiBhir.

VIRGO (Aag. 11 to Sept. » )  Coafar with ‘mrinirt « -  
parts aad laaka aan monatary affain an waS ‘‘“-rW-i 
Doa't waat* tiaa* oa uaiaaportaM aaattara.

LIBRA ISapt U  to Oct. U ) Listaa to tha aaggaatioaa of 
a traatod advisar aad loUow throagh oa thaai. Adopt a 
pbiloaophy that could bo good far you.

SCORPIO (Oct. IS to Nov. I I )  Attaad to iwnuweant 
dutlaa ahead of you aad got rid of poaafbla ftaatntioa, 
Allow UiM for rocrooUoool octivltiM.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. U  to Dae. 11) If you adopt a dif- 
fan at attitada, you caa make much prngraaa aow. A 
group affair caa be halpfal to you aow.

CAPRICORN (Dac. 11 to Jaa. 10) You caa ba aaon afO- 
dant at ragular routlaaa if you gat tha backlog of higher̂  
up*. Striv* far iocraaaad happinaaa

AQUARIUS (Jaa. 11 to Tab. 11) CoaoMitfat* aa liew 
you caa ba aion productiv* la tha fatur*. Uaa good aaaaa 
ia hsedllBZ imDortOBt boUiwaa metters.

PISCES (Fab. 10 to Mar. W) Put that ptadaioa aad ar> 
tiatry you poaaaaa to work aad ioiprov* ocaditioaa arouod 
you. Be mon coopantiva with otiMra.

IP YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... ha or aha wiU 
be ooa wlio caa make a big auccaaa of life bacauaa of tha 
ability to ooooaotrata oo big laauea. Be aun to aaeouraga 
wbaa doing a good job, and tharaby raiaa tha iacaativ* 
RaUgioua tralaiag ia iaiportaat.

"Tba Stan impel, they do not compel.'' Woat vou maka 
of your Ufa ia largely up to youl

A U N T  F R I T 2 I - -  
W H E R E  A R E  
T H E  V IT A M IIs l 
P I L L S ?

H E R E  —  
W H Y  
DO you
W A N T
T H E M ?

Tm
W ATO H IN G  

T H A T  
S P O R T S  

S H O W

— A N D  I ’M E X H A U S T E D —  [ '  
I  N E E D  S O M E T H I N G -  

T O  P E P  M E  U P

C£L£_ c  UBI UnN«g PeetMT* ByngicMe. kw

B LO N D IE
I MAO AH A R T IS T  

PAIHT M V  PC5RTRAIT
HECAmiREDTMSaiNW ME 
NOBCE VET COMPkSSIONArE

I U K E  TH E  T H R O N E  
B U T  T H E  C R O W N  ^  
L O O K S  T A C K V

i o t

- i

|? lM 6
\1/

</«

I  eOTTA  
L O S E  W E IG H T

ONE ...TW O , 
ONE ...TW O

C T H A T  AAADE

j  1 
1

r  M E HUNOQY

0 I

*
1•

(OX

T H IS  »S  T H E  W AV 
MOM L O S E S  

V V E I0 H T ,

e iew w w v n w  w  w ta

NO W  VANXCT'S 0O<N O N  HERE. 
5 1 R fiE A N T , .WHO l a  TH*T m a n  ?

A p m a o rM R , c a p -n ,.
ONE O  A h O a O Y ^

'WURDERIN' DEVILS,,

,>VE CAPTURED MWN THIS AIORNiN: 
SIR,,AND WE WERE ABOUT TO 

MAKB A  9 0 0 0  a i N L  o u r  o a  h im .

ir DON'T E X E C U T E  
SOtsigRS IN MV 

COMMAND, SOLDIER,,
e v «N  A h o e g v w  nCN„

AND. A S  A
p e r s o n a l  

PAa A O R . r u  
P O R S E T

t h a t  v o u
ih

TO.
t/t

IT SflVS HERE 
LOTS OF FOLKS 

D0(S)‘T  G E T 
EN O U G H  

FIBER IN 
THEIR 
DIET

OL' BULLET SHORE 
GETS HIS SHARE

) )

I ’M LETTING VOU OFF THIS 
TIME WITH A VMARNIM6, /  THANK 

MR. SWEENEY. f VOU.VOUV

]/
HONOR.

IF WE CATCH 
VOU A6AIN WITH

V M O N ^  
S IR ...I’M 

TMRBwrm 
PURS.'

RACK HOME:
CA5E PISMSIER 
GlOfOA. MONEV/ 
IT WAS ALL A 
MISTAKE.

\l 1( '

1 KNEW rr.r 

COME LET ME
SHOW VOU scm.
THING/... AumHii

^ T T t iN D O F g N U O V ro ^  
O E T T I N a  B A C K  IN  

A C T I O N — D O N Y  P O R 9 r r  
y O U R  O L D  B U t K T Z  J I M  

T R A I L E R  T H B  N E X T  
T I M E  V O O  W A N T  

S O M E  F B I S U P P O R T .

lO

^A TTA C te  y  THCV'RE CXJMINO ^
L  W O W / A  OUT OF the  IMAUtJgJ

\

H E 'S . . .  H E 'S
^ a > a e  i eAa#s

I

lO J  W 4 K T  

e O U > , « L V H R ',  
OR ptAsne-

FILUINiSr

W Hrfr IS 
THE

p ip fw q a f c e r ,

V k

•O'*

wrrX THE rWdBnCi 
I*? Oftfi WILL OPBH \JP 

iO J R (S > R z f/ B

.W E M X .W H « r ^ lN  
^JXPBCVW ltH.t

o o u K f i r v

S E A s o i .  r r f e  A  M I W  

^ —

j O : i _

K / N © P I

OF Fwasr PLA6C /

t e a s z
2 3 r >  < S ) ^ .

— .

I  C A N 'T  C O N C EN TR A TE, 
M A R C C .a u .  I  CAN 7M N K  
O F t f T H A T K lP C A lU N C  
M E m P B A a N O ^ t"

DOHtLfTITBOTWa 
SIR..REAP VDUR 

BOOiCANPfUriTOtfT 
OF VOURMINP

R S S T .5 K  

H g

H & M P O F

6OLF0AU?

MIOUC 
• k f «

!• . Cbt« 
r M y l *  
iU IIA O  
• cbBck 
at ciNM 

RW.Il 
Rw.fr

•Vf. 4

SPACIO
IM ruLr

t.M 
OWNS*

if.li 
O rM f 4 
fttofiMtf 
W9ST4 
1Mt4M

M
IWttM
w im

MW C|t
I.M .I 

Kiimi 
M n w.k 
Hr$n^ 
UNUtU 
M  hi «  

w . f

WMIMW
POUR I

Umlt. Di 
iW rcfB 
chwR.
ON TSM

frpl.. feH 
OLD 04 

.UMI 
M 4«C . 
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AMMA Ottm R M L T V  mW « r lM  m  
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i k * w .  f c r « .  IV*. •  * M m .. 
|*w w. 11*1., MMI na. NUIM 
T K i . k iv iL  fei l * v r * > Halt.

(• IMI. *MW w. i  M rm t. *win. 
IV*. •  *a la * . la iiw  M . *lyna . 
— wrt.vwH rfiM . A * * r . * « jM .  
IPACKNM »  * P * C I * L  l l l « M  HHIt 
*  Mrm., Me* c * i„  I**, tarm. IV*. •  
M *. IMIII. MMIM. M * Mm. rm. w. 
f l * I .M i l l i c * .y « . « r ( .
TW B NTV A C * U  *  evinm Wt. kr*. 
k*m*. M mvMni **M*a *  m I ^  
MMotm . Opmi IV*. <IM «* Ml * rM  
w. *M * Me** **1. Mu** (a r * * *  rm. 
w. Im  M i«M ** lr*l., • * » ,  ■••* 
viMtr. * «  M**mit toy  I 
O W N M  ■■ A B Y  P M  OPPBM m ] 
k*MM. laMmi MIM kr*. *r. s-M  M M. 
Oraat mmlly kam* la M lvat* MCm
M * lac*. V*. laaaa*. m m .
W aS T M N  MILL* CCM «M  M ac* mI 
PH* 4 k*ra». aaany ramM*. krk. L *a ,'

M 'S  " * ■
W IS T M N  HILLS aaac. kam* m. 
appraa. S M  a*. R. aa«ar rad. CICM 
as a pla, 4 k in a . w. ka** * m . Nr. 
amv CM> avartli* klM lala*. Lviy. 
l*a.lat.PrlcMS***M.
KfeMTWOOO laar kina. w. k**a 
*M  w. k * l . Sla*. car *ar. PM * appr. 
Mr SSI .71*.
U NM UAL A O IPPaRSH T *a cara. 
IM la Kaalwaa*. O aM  S44 Mm , 
•arm. Iv*., * m  w . *raaMaa*la*| 
IrM.. starm aria*., a **M  kuM. tM  
taappracta ta .L aa r*
POUR kORM., I  kNL. SMIt k irm . 
arraa*. M  H  kc. hml aMsMa cHy I 
limit. Dm  « .  IrM., SM rm., I  I**. 
sl*ra*a M**.. pariM  s t m  A ar- 
ck ar*.
ON TRH ACRRtsaalkM Iaam . Nr. { 
aavf I  Mrm, S Mk. kama. L*a. *M  m. 
arpL. kn.« .  *M kR.Ma. ara.
OLD M IL  RD. Ovmar wlU RaaaM I 
m. I IM M A m  M k lc a lk irm a lv c ca j 
M  4 9€.
m iS A N  SCHOOL DtST. On Cnrl St.

u l l

T H I i m K S &  n i H T I K S
KINTWOOO Very men w.

nrjM Nv MIg 4 fV  **
M iB x iL  ST. Mwr m  mt$ 9
Mnn. w. nt. nir. Nm. N»m m#. 
Am , M| cMVMiMt ktf. Imninc. HI 
i r i .
OOOO BOUITY »U V  M  Lynn, t 
Mrm, 1 M l. I  r«t. win#, vnlft. 
O nrn f* M ,IM  ^wn, t t t f  mn.*

a iC L S  DA. P ficM  nnw In !• IT t
MTH Mint M M  -M S Mllnr « m  tniM
npor* pPlM* I  M rm , 14b M l  n ict 
cnt. Anew Ut. fir.
TWO rrO A Y  M  W M i St. Mtltnt 
S4*Mi MiMr M pr. 4 Mrni., t  BHIm 
•M nunlnB p M . Ln W 't. Vnry

Curtis ‘Bo’ Crabtree 287-7040 
Bob Spears an-4884
GaU.M«ycrs 287-3101

I ’ ut McOlev liro k iT . ( i l l l
:*f,7 Hiiifi

I mil III \ I UK I It s
C O I N P t m L V  n o e i N I  ealra 
Ric* I  kiraL. a I M  MA. la Daaplaa 
Ae**Lw.aaw apl..R«aivlRyLamaa-

OmSr ****
casM M  aaav. I*M. ira . 
itM S IN TN R U T , *141 m*. M y. M  
*a m a * * k * iR ..lk lk . k rk .M C Ia «y  
laKaalanaivr. carpart.LaSPa.
ON H V N N  ACRN* w. aaar amv S 
k*aNi» S i lk, krk. Hm  k*M ra ivcM .

SANB SPRIlWS Naira ale* S k«rm . 
M lRC.IM w.lraas. Om w . krM., NR. 
kaa kR. kia-r, RMavakr, Iraak camp., 
imnAy nwn̂ b Apnwn wnrBbfmp 
MtllHn fitlllt 4Ŝ ba

n U M  II  S M  S I  U K

AAKICHILL nrnn. ClMn 1 M rm . In |  
prlyM i Im . to fnnfnM c M y . KnMfy 
piM  pnL* n#w pnpnr A pMnt, fp r . 
U p ^ S T b .
■OWARDS MAIOHTS ft»c« nMPr 
M m t nn Dpllat, r «c «n t ly  

n M ilM . fiMr kit. vinyl, fnrmicn. 
A p t.ln k lL U S r«.
STAOHNN ST. Rnnmy I  Mrm. w. 

lyl fM np Inr Inw mninU nnnct.
I pnM. ivv.. wnitr A m m t  IMm  
BMHy rapMcnA. MM s r t.

.lOHNSON ST. CM rm lnf nlMr 
Mmn w. t  M rmw 144 Btli., Mp.

NOATM OA TOWN pn SM rrM  AA* 
Lvfy A cMM m ii iU  M m «, IWV mAIr 
S Mrm* t  M l  M  44 PC. MM tMfM. 
ANDAAWS HWY. S M rm  M  1 PC. 1 
■ ilS w iM r m M t .L p m .
ONLY I IN i .  Om m t  «4A Hn. w. IlM S 
A M . W M  MSP M twn. I  Mrm.
•X T A A  N IC ! S M rm . cIpgcp. IPS 
W am Lalamn.
N N W U S rtN e ! SpaNaas t  k*rm M  

kasM « .  ral. air. mca iikpaa A 
ca * Has K  k irm . m kk. y i. piaa 
lia M flw a *a rm . Upp arlaaaa.
NNW U S T IN e i 0 *  VaaR* it . 
Darllk* I  kirm . w. am* cpi.. paMH, 
vkayL Nsmlcs, Cm  k* parckssa i *r. 

N W kS itk iP «lka *.*«,* l*. ■

I W K S I M K S I  
n U U ’ t .K  I I

M IC K  O U A LIX  »  M rm . Mlta. 
• p m  PAMy M y* S IM IS  Anm* S44P 
m P a fV ^  M .
•  ACAAS p p  APCbAPPPP AA. Utility 
kppMpp, ppphe tpnfc. M rse itM s.
1.44 A C A I w. w r  trmitppp pn N. 
•Mp pf SnWNr Hwy. SI M M .
A lV a  ATTS. piM aplpp pmcp pn W. 
ITA. APMP fpr tpt. S94 mn. Only 
SIMM.
SSMW N t  I M  • ppMppp BMAm fPPA 
fpr tPlm pr MAy Nwp. S it ASS.
1XA A K U A A Y  — OcM ppmm. 
OnpMP *<M n p r An.
UNION HALL PC fr CppApp Apt 24M 
•A. A. IPC.
MOVE — AvpiP* SSSSS — frpmp S7IS. 
■ . 4IP A M N TO N  AMa . ISM pp.
ft.
COMIMMCIAL M  Owpnp St. 
A C A A A O A »M P C w p tp r«p N ; IP PC 
wptprwpA; PS pc.
OOANAA Vpl VptAp ^ 4.SSPC. 
AUSINASS — HlfAM M  MpA. 
TAA ILAA  AAAK M Irpilpr
•ppCPt —  f M  pcrpp. ISM Sp. H.
p s a m .

Harvey Bothell 263-0040
Carol Strong 363-1487
DwiaMUstcad 283-3866

S P R IN G  C i n  R I A L T Y
263-1402

Itpf AnpiypH pnd
300 W. 9tli

NBBD TO  SRLLT CALL US Icr a Iraa Markaf Analyala and 
diacuaa your rtquiramants witk a N B IO H A O R H O O D  
PkoaetflOatAL.W a'H *lvtoiiramrdley*u. TM  
aJacktM  u n u f  muimmrn SaS-iaia
araSsRM U J -tm  BalM iR i

iayasSaaitn *a7.ltM Rakaaam
Larry RIM — Brakar

ur-rm

CENTURY n  ONE YEAR 
HOME PROTECTION PLAN

TOUyNNOUSA-LAASA OA AUY S 
ApArppmp, Apn, tiv rm, I  full Mtttp, 
pirtwm, ppcurlty $y»tpm. firpptbcp
pndm vcftm orp.....................fS#PM

MIAHLANO SOUTH AppWtfMty 
Apcorptpp 3 M rm  tppturlpt cptn 
fprtpblp, oppn flopr pipn. Form#* 
AMnp rpom, cernpf firppipcp. 
APnup rppm fpr pvtrp PArm pfc. Tof 
pipe Witt) ppvprpi p fM fy  ppvtng 
fpp t«rp p ln lM s2rr.p fA U w  .M*SM
m̂ ATONAHAVAN SMrmpa S44 Mttw

v in  mis 20M p lw  p^. A. iipmp 
with pll pf mp pmpnltlpt 4MpPCtPd m 
p homp of AUttncttpn. ShpAM pptlp 
Witt)ppfiorpmic vtpwpfcity.

abW ARD t Cm eLN  aaacvnva I  
b im i «4Ri Nr*a dan and nvm* 
raomt. aaparala dkMng. cuaMm 
drapaa, krick Ratia, aarmaiar 
•yalwn. dM kar**a. A awMtty hem* 
MRnmanyaxtraa................  ,*a.l *a

^  yyoRTM nni.BR —  a  ckmc*
n*l*kbarkaad an krant It. 

LevMy ham* «R k  a aurMu* M me 
Ira*. R«rmM ik itm . Tmua an* 
kOckan. | RMin I  balka. RHA
A ip r a la a d M . . . . . ............... 4M W

LOW iN T N N in f  RNA loan *aaa 
wllk mia IraaMy Rainta i aaacuttv* 
hama an Card M. U *  mMr kirm . 
laa if al cisaM apace. aH kaiR-m* 
met amoaRi tap ran**, rat Mr, dM

piuM LV ACRBt —  TWk awry' 
lam * M m «al c «n i. an I  acre*. 
**verw  vartaRa* eM h it a  nuHri**. 
oalbutMkwa. t  *a r iin t , t  amiai art 
n.p. Rvmpa. trte ta r A tama 
lrrl*allan aqiip. Raem to ralaa a
cMl.aklckana. ^  ........
J -  fA b O  i R b l M t  baavtllM ly 
"  kapi 1 k irm  kriek hama an 
evar Vk a m  wRk Hka nm* kattiy  
NM PkM m Vk kkRXaruaa aa eWlca) 
0 k ii  Malar aiM, Sanaai yard, amMt* 
akap, Marm eaHar. pw im i area and 
k«m . H yaw ara Ik  y  " M f*** * y  a 
aaNutWaff kama vMlk oi^klanMn*
m ira tR il*N lk ** ii* ............... A j i n

ROM AN I  kirm . k *  kR-dlnln*, 
lly rm, lanead R i, dM kkrapa, 
«lm akt IkNIaan *N k  na cNMn*
e*M »..-...................................41.M

W ASNiNwroN P L A ca  1 a irm . 
14* bik ham* wRk ham*. aMi 
cakinala. >Ki** cpy. pafla. Canv.Hak
armanarflnanc*.................... IM N

W U M T elraet, "T tan fw ea i ar 
Waak. Ic ina li I

• Iw a -N N  RLNAINO  I *  pra**M
V thi* wain c a ra i for 4 
k irm  na kaHi adpi a dan and dM 
carpartanMiir VA.RHA

' I t i f f  Tiii
Iram mis wsR-rnaimalnad 1 bdrm 
brick kama iiMtk nm* pMM and 
Mambki* kMkara** . . . . . . . . a j m

OOANORM *  * » m  aam arla t  m 
aaaal cadi, a ilk  naw raal, aaama 
adadama, « - k  RraMaca. privacy 
lanc^ aM carport. CHanar a ik  ean- 
NdtiOkianclB*. Oddralia* m  Wa m  

PNA  OR V *  ON «d1k Mryar an IM*

carport .................................*a,IM
R R KR O  R ie n T  and naar senaM* 

and dinpMni —  1 k irm  1 baRi 
tkicca kaa Ir* lamlly rm and *r-h 
Rraplac* kackyard Mick kkO, tM* 
black latte* A  alarab* M ia. . .t l .iM  

NRNO LARON NNONOOINtT 
Taw'll lav* IMt i  bdrm vrRk Had* M 
cH*M apaca, Hrmm dktbi* pkri Itv 
rm, l a n ^  yard. ancM cond.
Ikrwowt.......................................U M I

H O N k llT  D N LIN N T —  Oardan In 
IM* cadar Hncad dM H I ar apand 
ytwr spar* tlrrw m RIN IRdk artni' 
diep. NaM I  bdrm kom* In aacM 
cand. vr-rvl air RHA appralaa*
M ................................................it.*a*

LANN TNOaAA* —  AtIracRv* * 
bdrm akacck, nawly radaceratad 
wNk Mr** kR'dmint arta, an ca-ap 
waHr aysaam, 
carpert H  4
b a la n c a M ^. .........................M.4M
' T**0 IT O N Y  flxar vppar. a 
bdrm*. 1 balk* A M s M ream kt RM* 
tvm al-lka eatdiiry hMorlcM kans*
O am arw IIIIM ana..................M ,ttl

IN P U m O H  R IN N TB N I — TWP-I
uw m i^PTiOT m vnem Gpnmrmn. APft) 
tancad A ana kaa alarm cM lir.

micM cand tHRi Ir* kRckan, praWy 
earpaltn*. «ane*d y w i .  Harm 
cM lar.aalaM M ....... ................. t,

nimm...,.M aai
BUY t  RON TN N  m M 8  O f  ̂ N  

-  l a k  1 kdr* WM *1*0 m w H W kd . 
ldadlrtril ark*Miy . . . . . . . . . j m M t

C M TO M  ONARN8 WM A w M r

PLBNt A *  ranML AattHkad mt* ki 
* * *d  cmM. Oaaar *MM carry vMRi
auhMWRMdaam...................... ........

*  **4 **V Y  NRRAIN i Nacena

• M N e  NT. —  BHCk M NalM
IdWWHmi ai en t iw d a t i ......41
.N ua iN N n  N R rq ir r v N iT T  IQ tan*

— . -------RaMiJe*—  -----  “ —
Id N ilk lM b l

IcMTybMmic* . iM ik  

M L V M  N N N U  BaaMIM iMRIMn*
• R M k c r N iA .^ . ,

Tach officn U  in d o p o n d iin tly
o w n »d  and o p e rn te d
( q u o I  N o u s )n A  O p p o r t u n i t y M I S

H O  AA
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 • Coronado Plaza • 263-1741 
j r r r  & sui B R O W N  b r o k e r s  m l s

O m a H O U M (M O N .TH P U tA T. — p i o »
CtaalBGarriam M » « u  L a t l i a N *  S67-S010
ClNBdeBeFloyti ZtS-lin SueBrawn 317-8230
Kay Hoore 383-8814 O.T. Brewtter,
Dohanea Cnbhon 317-2418 Cwaaiardal

ApprahalN— F i ^  Market AaNlyffa— WmiTMitte*

HOM lO f THDPIIK

. i

. . .  .4 .

2fOO HUimPS OUN
Lilxurioii* new HlghlkMl Soolli brick 3 

bedroom, ttudy (or could be 4th IwWoom), 3 
bath, den, formal liv-din, office, isaimUng pool, 
Jacuzi, landtcaped. Over 3,004 tq. ft, nlfered 
a t ....................................................... $188,000

fROBAO OUT IN COMRORT — la 
tMt Mmp w>lprfp epe, t Mrm, 
N vN i A kit Aipt km pti ppw ap- 
pupecpp.
HAW LISTINA ^  HlfUNMi Spvtk, 
SpMAN kPiWy. CptkpArpI #p«, Mt-
m wpN pMts. Frmi em a  krppkfptt 
•TM. A lf mpptpr M rm . Lpvpfy yprS 
w-ppHfikIpr. inSiSM.
HiaHLANO SOUTH ~  U vp ly A 
IIvpMp M tlpyplM  tMs I  M rm . IVb
Wk. Hm p Apm w-HrpI- Fprmpi Nvlef
rPp«L CPVprM ppHp. N i k M . 
PAAKNHX ApM cpA tp Mil. NIcp 
krick 1 kWm, 2 Mk. Ler«p M n-w 
ftrM* Owepr wNI fiMiKP.
NAAT —  I  Mrit) kpmp In 
ppIfkMrkPM. AA«Mt MP tP pp- 
prpclplp.

HAW CAAPAT — Tkrip|kipt tkit 
Mmlly km. a n p  im w  pspiiikcp*. 
Npw cpnfrpl kppt A  rpf Pir. Frpp 
■MkMki firpl. ^  fP̂  ̂ 'Kptpr wpM. 
Lpvpiy A snfy SMpMS.

SUNKAN L IV ItM  AOOM Ip tkU 
pttrPcMvp KpetwpM 3 k#rm. I ktk 
krick. Immpcelpte MsMp  A pvt. 
Plryf M M e. Cm T MPt tkH pricp.

LISTED  AALOW APPXAISAL *  
Ckpicp Mckttpe. S kArm, 1 Wk krick. 
CsrepMA. Ppwppi. AMvmp Mp* pt 
tVsM. Oaaiar arRI aH* ** RHA-V*. 
NBA* LAKB TH O M A l —  Oa IVk 
acra*. Me* krk kama. I  kirm , lart* 
Ry ream mRrM. Olaiaad la sen 
raam. Rariact raRramaat kama. 
W iM A
W ANT TO PEA L UN-€AAM PAD t 
—  Spp tMi fM  krick kpmp pp A . I4tk. 
AH Ipryp rppmp. OMsWp t tf  A 
w irk Wpp. Appp) fpr tprApp, S kArm, 
2 kfk. DM fprpfp-flIrM I.
AOALASS D IA N ITY  —  yppy tT% p 
limp pMpr, ket ip llkp ppw cpM IH p p . 
2 iPTft kPArcppit, 1 Mk. Pprmpi tiv 
Mp . PpppM  App. CpHpji Pprk. 
SSI.SSS.
POA THOSE PAACIOUS YAAAS ^  
Mipp fkp fpmlly N ypppi. Twp-lpvpl 
krk ipfik M s pf privacy. Appm N r 
pPts.CpNtPtPP.S4MSS.
ISSrM  AUVS —  TM p PPM S M rm  
krick-lrim kpmp. Nppt Cpwpfp. 
AkPfty pM  p m p p m  Slip PMPtk. 
PACKED W ITH P O TEN TIA L  —  
LPVPty HfW Ip  App WM capM bp IrA 
kpArppm. Lprfp Uv rm. Orppt 
cpptrpi Ipcptipp Ip  Picp ppiffc 
kprkppA. M iM  pppfklpkpippp^-pvpr. 
laliS SA A. UPApr ISP.PSS.

A ll  o u r  lIsU n g B  a r c  n o w  o n  T . V .  I f  y o u r  h o m e  is 
fo r  sale . . .  u se  U ie  p o w e r f u l m e d iu m  o f t e le v l i lo n  
to  AAsIst a q u ic k  a n d  p r o f U a h le  sale .

NSW CONSTAUCTION ~  Kppt

S Mrm. 1 Mk. Prptty App  w-flrpl' 
Aprtkippp cprppt. Tptpl pipctric. 
SSSaPSP.
COAHOMA — SepprsltpA fpmlly km 
Ip p mkvrkpp m U k k irk n i. Nppr 
CtPkBmi ick iiH . 4 kArm, 1 Mk 
krick. tJSaSIS.
NAAA OOLIAO JA. HI. — LPtS Pl 
rm Ip  AAp km WM kKipApt p pipyrm 
Pp A p fppUty rm. PrmI Hv. Nppr 
•cMPls. MM STs.
AADACOAATAO — Npw ppppi p pA
cpffpt M AAp S kArm. 1 kfk krtek.

ApcprMeA. Apf pir.
SSSeSSA
N M AAA UAAH —  AAA 1

P,
M l krtefe. Asf Mr. tSM W .

PAAK —  Lpvpl 
pprmpi HvlPi. Apf pir.

COLLAAA PAAK —  Lpvpty S kArm. 
t  kni App. r  "

COLLAAA PAAK —  OlOPAy, IPPtp 
A ckprpctpr ANttPfpItk IMP Ipvpiy 4 
kArm, t  Mk wftk kpfp AkP A AM 
prpp. Cimplptily rpPMAPipA. Apprt- 
pbppt ki rspr pAfk M iim iP t. Truly

tUPAA  OONDITION —  Ypv'H Mvp 
IM t t  kArm w -App kamt. CprpptpA, 
fpPCPA yp^S, CPVprpA pptN. Owppr 
WIN APSPCP Pt ISSSwffk PAPMktp

PEACHES H CAAAM ^  Appcrikp 
mip cwip I  kArm, I  Mk kpPM w-lprtp 
UvMf prpp, PPW wpHpppif A CPrpPt. 
M U S TIAA .LP W Srs.
SILVAA HEALS ^  CO UN TA Y 
PLAIA, I  kArm, t  Mk, App w-firpi pp 
2\y pcrpc. Mp ppplitylpf pp pppwmp-
^̂moa. wv̂  n .
POA SAN SCHOOL ~  Aitrp  pIcP, 
vipyt »MlPf. 1 kArm. Aprtk tppp 
cprpPt. Apptpl M keek.
COMA IA A U 8  — AkPetlMsSkArm, 
t ktk pp twp Pcrpc. Pprspp i ckstl 
srs.

M AKE AMOPPAA — OPtM t t p iy  1

PM. S fppm krick wNk NrM « M
kArm, t-Mcry rppMI M keck. 4Ts. 
A A A A T IN VaSTM A N T —  APCk 
kpimp. S ipBiimiPtia IrppAy IS rppt. 
Owpprcprry pppprs-
I4f ACAASONS. HWY.S2 — OwPPr

C O M M E R C I A L
OAAAO ST. LO T Wlfk klfk 
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Aw iM , IW  kefkp ref. s ir— spp iiv. 
kM ilk*

I ANfONLANA S O U TH — SpACPfk 
I sfirp  —  4 AAr. tvS k S iLA sp N ir- 
I s ic id S M M m p  rw . IsnAStls.
I ■ ffe n TM P A i l A w i m i t c ^ -
I S SArm S Mk AM j k r  — rtf M r 

RASAW.fIrMMCP.I A FAM ILY PLAN WpMkPppfir —  
4 kAnpp, S MIL ppp. App w . frM c 
pfAepppsf.SS's.
• ASIMMPTIONI Np ApcMaH M I 

I CprpAAM NAN kPiety —  Ate w. 
llrM c7 s M ritM k .9 rs. 
j U K A  NAW AAICK iP Wkrtk 

P iN ir . t  kA* I  kM Iwfp Im p . rm. 
MM csMkf Am  M p Am  Ip  
rm.

J p A A TTA A  t h a n  NAW. S M* 1 
I kfk brick pa 4b kc M , M ppHIpI 
1 Vtpw kfi ki kU* fm, M Pipctnc. 
I^ K A N TW O^  SCHOOL —  
I MrpMkCP ki lorAP MvMio prpp — 
I WHpMt-cpf air ipw srs.
1 p LOCATION  COUNTS —  Kpp- 
I Dm M  S kA* S Mb krick, frmi llv 

A  Am , SpMlkl kit, rpf M r 
lAWsSS'S. >

I  FAM ILY HOMA —  AkiPt Npifk* 
I kPrtipM —  S kA, 144 kfk, M AkMpf
I pfM , wprk Mpp, pipyiwppt M s.
lOW NAA FINANCE —  S-Stpry 
I etkcpp rpplprM 4 kPArppm I  Wk —
Iwt-kMAI-srs.
I NOCK WALL W.I.P. Ip  kPtP Hv rm 
|4 kA, s Wk. Lpts Pf rppm. AW

% ■Allp.
J PNAW LISTINA —  Npw cprppt, 
■flrpplpcP —  I  kArm —  t M tk — AM 
I A ir — S VMTS ypMPf-sr t .
1 PA IA N T S U a t Ovpr IPPPsp. ff. pf 
I  fpmlly llvipf— 4 kA, n s  kfk. s r  t. 
IC O LLA AA  FAAK S kA* 1 Mk krick 

N, App W.I.P. ipppprck 
I ppN. Owppr win MV
lOHtS.

IlM M A O IA TA  OCCUPANCY —  
' wfA fkippcp 4 kA, Ub krick 

Ipp cpmpr M . Lpts pf itprppp —  
liim liy fm w .f# .
I a a SY a s s u m p t i o n  —  l-yppr- 
lelAslwcee— 3 kArm —  1 Wk —  AM 
If p v — rpf Pir mlAPTs.

lA A  PAATICULARt Spp fWs APP 
1st. krick, S M  —  2 Mk. Irmi Hv ppi

APITlA18ALS--ntEEl ^ E E T A N A U ^

If we don't 
sell your home, 

we'll buy it.*
•  Sppip WmltptHPc ppply — spp yppr AAA AppI Atfafp tppcIetNt

AHl  rpf. pk ppA ppr. Lpw 4P^.
P SPACKMISI S M , m  Wk, W M r 
kit, PPW c p r ^ ,  cppt kt-plr. 
9V4% N M — STs.
YO U 'LL A lU O Y  tkp lirppipcp Ip 
App Ip  S kA, 2 Mk kriefc w. cppt p-k

HAW**USTIMO —  KpPtwPpA; 
AMPIPP 944HIPPP * 1 kM, 144 Mk, 
rpf. Pir prptty mst cprppt, ppA 
pMtrp Nprsip —  I9,SSS.
SV4%VA LOAN —  SSS.SS PiP. NIcP 3 
M , 2 kflL krick with rpf. pIr, AlpMip 
prpp cpnvppippt kttckpp —  ppApr 
PTt.
A AA UTIP ULLY DACOAATAO 3 
M , 1 ktk, App, spp. I.r. 1— cprpprt, 
ptprm cpttpr SS*s.
PWASMINOTON FLACA —  S 
kArm PKtrp If AlPinf pM  Nv w . t.p. 
—  pretty wMI peppr spp PPflk topp 
cprppt. TMrttPS.
• PAAKNILL —  4kA,2 Mk, »«fppr 

kltckpp, App —  Ipvpiv cppvpp

PW lC K AA  A W A LLP AP AA  
fppkp tkto I  M , 1V4 Wk sppclpl. 
brkftt PPPh ppd fprPpp rppm tpp. 
ISNippp— srs.
AIA  HOfMA —  m ppM prkP. 4 M r. I  
bfk,APP,spptlPMl3rs.
•WALK TO  'SCHOOL « p A 

skPpplPt frpm S M  Srkk Assume 
PHA I p : TWrtlPt.
• AAP. AIK —  M f Ppp, S kAr, 
very picpi Just SM.P4 Ap . IP's.
• O O U A M A T  K IT C H K N  
iPCiuAlPf m krpw pv Ip  p#pt I M ,  
1 ktk krick trim kppM wItk ref plr. 
srs.

(R A  ERA ERA ERA ERA ERA

• n a a a  OOLLAAA -  S M , 1 ktk 
fpptwrps PKtrp iPrfp rppm t. 
A krsfP ^I-M vS rs.
• A AAAA A A M  —  SpprkHPf $ M ,
1 Mk SrIciL ITS .
• PAICA A AD UCaO  —  Sm c H u i
3 kA, 1 kNL krick; ppretp ppA 
IppcM pp OeuMestf JSS. 
•a s s u m e  l o w  IN TA A A S T Ip m  
pp t kA# S Mk krick trim km. Ip 
Wpsppp AAA. T wppMps. 
p AOWAAOS HTS —  Hppt S M  
CPNPfP srltk rtf. plr pM  per. Srs. 
SUPAA SPOTLASS 2 M  kpmp 
wHk PPW plAlPf cppt kt-Alr PPA 
fpr. Nppr STs.

PAICAD A IA H TI OPiy SSLPSS 
Icr super Irf plApr kemt witk lets 
pf rppm. PHA ApprpIspA.
• COLLAAA PAAK 3 M , kUM 
HviPf prpp, fPM  sfPTPfp. MIA
srs.
• PAYM ENTS OP IfLM  —  If yp« 
psspmp P4iiH ippp Iwr tkls pppt ppA 
ctppp 3 kA, 1 Wk. Aprpfp, PKtrp 
itprpfp eM  lePCM. 333M.
•PHA LOAN —  Lew Iptprppt —  3 

kA, App w-irpic ppw carpet —  STs. 
•AUDOAT M lN OAO t See this

Irf  I M  kpmp witk fpr pM  cprpprl  
Ip t PPtrPi iPCPtiPP. OpIv  333. SM.
• SIO ROOMS —  WpH Wt, 3 kAr. 
ppsi sIAp. i t s .
PLOW PAICA —  1P.SW Ipr ppwly 

rim iAiH S 3 M r, keeutlfui ppw 
kttckpp.
ROCKHOUSA pp cprppr let —  3 
kA, pwppr will fipppcp w. lew Apwp
MYW»PPt.tM ,SM.S3

STILL PAYING RENT?
THAT'S JUST 

1_ GOOD REASON 
TO BUY A GREENBELT 

HOME. WE STILL HAVE 11 V2%
INTEREST, 5% DOWN. THAT'S 

ANOTHER GOOD REASON.
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PAICAO IN TEEN S  S M  fp iprfP 
N«.
TAANS ON STANPOAA —  3

mpkRpp. O N  ter tocWlkPi.
8UBURAAN

OVAA SdMS so. P T . W 4 kAd 3V4 Wk 
krick PA 3 pcrps —  feme rm, 
•wlmNHpf pppl. Owppr wHI

JUST 04fT OP COAHOMA. 3V4 PC 
SurrPAPAi S kA, 3 kfk krick 
kPPPiM cpRlPf Ip  tern rppm w.
f4 L, toil rm.
•ONE ACRA —  SItvpr HppN  I M ,  
3 kNL 1 fpr ifp  —  kpfp App w -
frplc. Rpf. Plr.
PPOUR ACRES —  Cppkpme 
■ckPSN —  4 kAnpp —  3 kPtks —  
WAtpr wpR 40*s.
H ILLTOP ROAD —  IV4 PC. 3 M  
km. Wrpfipcp —  fppcsP pptip prep
—  ASPAPIP W4 %IP.
POUR AO, 3 Mk pipMIp pp 1-Acrp 
pp Terry RpM .  AM fprafp, rpM
wpN.
3 AO IN COAHOMA —  Hew 
ppppkPB pM  Cprppt —  tlS,0M 
tptpl.
LAKE CJLAINS Pt TUppips ppA 
CpiprpAp Oty —  ketk kmAikpA 
upAprlMW.

COMMERCIAL
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P A C ILITY I rpf. Plr, tots ef rppm

OR AAT O PPO R TUN ITY PVPT 
V Jtt tf. N. Wprpkpppp w. pfHcpp

CHOiCA R E TA IL  A UILO INA PR 
Mpip St —  Over 7M9 PR. N. witk

OOOO CORNER DOWNTOWN 
Mpp prpk. pfHcpp. Aisume IpppT

MAO VINES IPM40I 
A  A LLY SLATE AROKAA — AR4 

CUP PA  SLATE SSS-SOPV
A iSUMAALA PHA IWH tovetyT 
AlcsrptpA I  kArm kerns, perfect 
cppanmp wsiap a  put. Tpptr

o n r ^ * ‘ a  f r w  h r  kain as. 
wsW as H N  baaattkit brick avar- 
i m  saRdkl carasHra**! a. k
A H  S. Oan-KR. aaHt straaT

OwSi&R Pipppcp UAPO. 10 yrs 
Pt 13%ereM IpcpHpp, wNk e 
Htfle kprA werk A kpvp a very 
IIvpMp Iipipp. SSSaOW.
3P ACRES W Hwy. SB, PM 7pp 
Aerpp SUM. m  PCTP, lets pp 4tk 
A3rA.
CORNER LO T pp A rp ff w 
pprklpf ppcsHppt buy, peM 
kallAlPf-SM.PM.
OFFICE ALDA appr. SMI H
faaA Ip vppt$shp8$t
DUPLEX pp Aapppip wNk pKtrp

A A A iTO R  
I —  9 M r m  I  Mk 

App Rrppfpcp ifp puvptpa ppNp
rpf P lr  3 car per. Pica.
EDW ARDS N A IA N TS  —  3 
iArm, 3 Mk. WiclL Aap, carpw, 
apppNpf, Raf. air.
AOOe RANTAL —  3 kArm* 
DpptoK, New Raal, PsPcaA. A M , 
SMaPfPPfaAsAALacppA-SIAp. <• 
SACLUOAO -  PP I  ac I  hArPL 3 ' 
kM, krick Ifp Wk skap. 
INVASTM ANT —  SPJ7 kC„ 3SM* 
n., m  Pm 7M. U  ripM  kpphp 
■PSCPI. PiPtpr fraApr, treefpr A
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2W7A0_________________________^
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VMafPbPierpiiSfDm AwWV ARwi

DnCTSAU8 Inc.

Wtarwiy. >» »t*» -  *•» 
tm*.____________

HOMES
FOR SALE 

INHIONLAND 
SOUTH 

ConPet;

Del Shirey ‘ 
Spring Country 

Butkierf ■
FbatoKBPMKr

^  Manvtackirtd HawsMIt

HEADQUARTERS
J S  N B W U S E B R E E O  

'  PARTS STORB »

3010W Hwy. W P7-8546

CHAPARRALi 
MOBILE HOMES

NNW .M NaR BEO M CM kBS ^ 
EMA EINANCI NO AV Al L 

E R N N O N L IV N a v k S E T  UR
tttaUNANCE I-'
ANOtORINO 

_______ EtlONNlSSdSIt
RENTALS S

ROOtWI EON Rant: Cttar TV «* b H .

maw saiiie*, viaiklv r*«*s. I 
up. TkrUtv U4NP. » 7 « t l ,  MW

FumiNhid Apa.
‘t r y

n̂d̂ lSHp â k̂ ^̂ s â t0r * It

e s s ^ ..
CMAR ANA RM|. Two WNI 

.AiMMA AT kilarkipliaA.
'0 staaisR*:*k«:*k. iik -tkn.

V ii siiikiaii I n k
jU C B TW O N k g l 
Mncaa ysfdi m e !

Sg‘. A - >Jg^..N0^ '



1 <*►*"

Hunting For A ’ Use Cleissififds!
Phone 263-7331

12-B Big Spring (Texcn) Harold, Thurs., Oct. 2,1960

CLASSIFIED INDEX
t tA lB T A T l 
•wBinMB Property 
H otM t For $ol«
Lott For Sok 
M obik Homo Spoco 
Forms t  RofKhos 
Acroogo For Sok 
\Mon»odTo boy 
Roson Proporty 
Mmc RoolEsioio 
Housos To AAovo

—
ftodrooms 
Room 4 bo<rd 
Furnishod Apts.
UnFur nohod Apts 
Fgrnishod Housos 
Unlurnohod Housos 
AAobik Homos 
Woniod To ftoni 
ftusinoss Butktngs 
Mobtk Homo Spoco 
lots For Root 
Forlooso 
OHico Spoco
StO'Ogo Buildings
ANNOUkSS  ̂f5tS ~
lodgos
Spoool NolKOS 
Rocrootionol 
Lost 4 Found 
Porsonoi 
Political Adv 
Ptiwoto Inv

Louts^ Sofvtcos
Smoing
Sowing PPochInos 
lA UM firSCdlUM N 
Form Cqu ipmont 
Groin. Hoy, Food 
livootoch For Sok 
HorsosFor Sok 
Powitfy For Sok 
Form Sorvico 
HorsoTroikrs

HoIpWoniod 
Position Wpotod
FlkAN O Al 
Pprsortol Loons 
Invostmonis
WoMWkNTi&XLMWK
Gnmotto
Child Coro

MSCaUNiOUS
Buildir^g Motor lols 
Portobk Buitdir>go 
Dogs, Po», Etc 
Pot Grooming 
Howsohold Goods 
Pior>o Tunirtg 
Muskol Instrumonts 
Sporting Goods 
OHk o  Eguipmont 
Gorrogo Sok 
MiKoikmoous 
Produco 
Antiguos 
Wontod To Buy 
Nursorios 
Auction Sok 
TV 4 Rodio 
Sloroos 
AUTOMOMlES 
Motorcycks 
Scootors 4 Btkos 
Hoovy Equipmont 
Oil Equ*prr>ont 
Autos Wontod 
Auto Sorvico 
Auto Acc OSS or I os 
Troikrs 
Boots 
Avpionos
Compors 4 Trov Tris 
Compor Shoils 
Rocrootior>olVoh 
Trucks For Sok 
Autos For Sok

HOP W nO d
L.VN N H D C D . 1 : «  M 11 ;W  M il .  
Mm  m t m  MKry, nKaHanl tammi, Md m Mm oandlttm. 
M M  VaNay Fair Ladga, Caiarado
City,
na -aut. MMXlay thru
Friday._____________________
M A N A O B M C N T O F F O K T U N IT Y  
now avallaM* Hr Hw right panon m 
■aallancat and TV . / ^ y  at Midax 
Aaallanct Cantar. I t l i  On 
tlQldrIna.

Furntohad Housas B-S BUSINESS OP.
2S3BEbROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES

H O UieS a AFAM TM FMTS 
woshor. and dryor m soms. sir 
condltlortlrtg. hootirsg, corpof, 
shodo troos ortd torscod yord. All 
btik tMCOpt skctrkltv pold on 
soms Fromt1)5

_________ 367-5546 ______
UnfMrnlsh»d Hous—  B-6
)  BEDROOM, 1 BATH, bvitPin kit 
chon, fully cor^wtod, rofrtgorotod olf* 
control hoot, closo to High School orsd 
Runnots Junior High. W s  rttonth, 
dspooit roquirod, Wo 64̂ 7____________
TH R EE BEDROOMS, brkk, S7SS 
month. Saoo dsposJt 611 Elgift. Apply 
Of 60i Elgin_________________________

TWO BEDROOMS unfurmutod. 4B4 
Woof Fth. S175 monfh. S9D dspooit 
Avollobk Octotoor IRfh h u O 
Mokomo. BP0^4S.

AV A IL A B LE NOW! Boowllful 1 
bodroom howoo. rodocorotod. corpoWd 
ptMogorogoCotiSsy 16̂ __________
P ^ R  ^ «)IW O M 4 ,^  »  BpMo. KoisT

PEANUT. CANDY, gum ondnovoltlos 
vortdirtg busirtoso lor solo in Big 
Sprirtg Oood Incom#, 4-̂  hours 
wookly Tofol prko I1S3S GSW 
Vsndtrto Co.. Briormoro, Son
Antonio, TX 7B347 IfKluds phorto 
mrmbor

OWN YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS

If you quoUfy you will own two 
rtiokd bus! ftp tost First, you 
vdll distributo nomo brsrtds or 
ntorchortdiso such os Kodok. 
Poioroid, GE, Wostktghouso, 
Syivonio, Roy O Voc or 
Evoroody Thors is no soiiirtg 
imrolvod You nood only ssrvks 
rotoil occounts ostoPHsltod for 
you by ths compony Socortd. 
you will o«m s roiofod msM 
ordor* film procossing business 
Minimum muosfmonf SHFs 
Coll Opr »  of 1 HBI3A7gM or 
writs NAMCO, )1t1 MontsvsHo 
Rood, S W , Birmirtghsm. 
Alobomo m i l  -

EMPLOYMENT

.̂Jkntsbuv
T H R E E  BEDROOM S, orto both, 
control hoot, kncod bocliyord. fresh 
point, good kcofkn tl7f month loess 
ond depoolt roquirod- MS-giss________

TWO BEDROOM, vory ckon, kitchon 
fumtshod. tns month, S1PP diposlf. 
city uhimos potd 1W  Mooo. coil M7 
iin.ss7ggN______________
SMdlaaw Bwtiatwgd' I T
Nice BUtINCSS building. North 
G ro n , mm squors foot Coil SS7 fMl 
orW >•
ANNOUNCEMENTS C 
t-e6S— ________________ ^

S TA TED  M R T iNO I k  
Spring Lodge No 1S4I. lot 4
Srd Thurs.. 7 M p m . >101 
Lortcoifor Verlln Knous. 
WAk., OgrdNt loc
S TA TED  M ECTIN O  Stokod 
Ploirts Lodge No Sit suory 
1nd-4Ri Thors..7;Sip.m >H 
Moln Orovor Woylond. 
W M., T  R MorrN, Soc

* Spaclal Notlca* C-2
a tM T  TO Buy -  naw Tva  and llaraot 
~  ANo Ngnohirs kono. CtC Plrtortcs. 
sBsw RunwoN. m -ftm .______________
A L T E R N A T I^  TO Oh unftmolv 
proBMncy CaM TH E EDNA GLAD  
NBY HOME. Tokos Ton Proo 1>MB 
m  11B1

L o a l  S F o u n d
LOST: F e M A i r

C - 4
flbaHan MwJiy..

Halp W nMd F-1
W t^ T B D . aifaBOW lar waiaiBaaar

S M I w s .  U S  a M illa n S : artlalic 
•aiHa. Ba aBM tt  aiart taturdayt 
Abous mirtimum wofos to start with 
morit roisoo during yoor Escolkrtt 
corns M .a  • mm^ ^  •dMOl op 
portu. E l l  I B Q  Contocf Ths 
Tskos ■ IW W fc R P  _________
F U L L  OR port time, tochnlclon 
oponirtg Apply of Mutos Sound ond 
Ekctronics. Your R odk Shock 
Dooior,1M»Orogg.Btg«pHng_______
CHURCH SECR ETAR Y — Typingorsd 
oNks skills. >B hour wook CoH Mr 
Monning.SSStfll

W ANTED MECHANIC. Cummins 
ond Osfrolf ovporkrtco rtocossory 
C o M S S »^l________________________

W ANTED BOOKKEEPER —  muot 
hovo poyroM. occounN rocoWInt. 
occoonN poyobk. ond tax form skiiN 
—  Sihourwook YMCA.SS7g>S4

LO V ELY  CHRISTIAN poopto nosdsd 
immodiofofy es Emsrgoncy Shottor 
Corotokors Coupfs N prsforrod to bo 
ot s good dNpotltlor^ ond m good 
hootih Benoftts Inctuds smotl sport 
mont, moots and modkol Insruonco 
Soiory is iwgofiobis Good roforoncos 
roquirod Cod for eppolntw^int ot SS7 
■ m - t  »o .m  toS t lg  m__________
N EED  PERSON to worii up front in 
foundry ond Wy ckonors oooombitng 
ordors.sfc Muot be dipondobk Como 
by idool LounWy ond Dry Ctoonors. 

RunnoN.
W A N TED  R ETIR ED  or aoml-rttirod 
coupk ID mortogo fhroofro. good 
frtngo bonoftts. Com a s s ^ l  
OERCNDABLB 
noodod. 4 : » 0 : «

LOST LARGE whfk moto dog. hoM 
Gorman Shephard, no ootior, onowors 
to "Gucklo "  Coll S6S44M

Paraonai O S

HAPPY 98fh 
BIRTHDAY

P.A. BX3ERTON 
■L from Lkqrd, Lenard, 

M ary, children and 
 ̂ fhaadi.S »----------------------------------

NIGHT shift cook 
ooohdoys.4 S»-H:SB 

we Ikon ds Apply In porsen orMy. 
Kontucfcy Ffiod Chkhon_____________
BXPERlEPfCED O IL F IE L D  okc 
trk ions ond oppronticos —  fop 
bonoftts Com Toxome Eloctric 
Company. Mydor, TX . (fIS) STMS^k. 
( f i l l  S»4771. oek for Preston Whotloy
or ioo Buck________________________
THROUGH MOVSMGtR »  Ew n up 
k  S44B hour. SMB kit froo. hours 
ftoxJbk DiObli, M7 lygy,____________
CDUELS Sir neldinf corofokor 
pooWHn at erBonUoflon comp in uoo

i fo Rtporkr Nows. Box

NOWLIASING
—  U k a

5̂0 MOtfTH.

BlBlpnn«,TaaM
■OmasrFt>)MM703

F-1 Map WawMd F-1 PoMinn WanOd

OraBS

MCDONALD'S

Now accepting appli- 
catioda for diay and 
evening positioas, part 
time or full time. Apply 
in person.

SECRETARY
Pormonont position for mature 
ond highly motivofod Insuronco 
secretory. Pooitton rtquiros 
satisfactory work history, 
typing mentlot. Sotory com- 
mon^irote with oxoorlonce.

Apply in parson

at Parks Agency Inc.
806 East M  Street 

______ Ask for Linda______

JOB OPENING

For John Ooore ond mls- 
c tllo n o o u s  o q ulpm ont 
mochonic Guar onto od tttS for 
5k day wook phis poroontopo of 
shop labor; paid vociflon ond 
othof bonoftts. Small foum. good 
schools. Sand Inquirlos to:

B o k  1010-A
c-o Big Spring Herald 
Big Spring. TX 79730

i m m e d i a t e

OPENING
for ioborotory ond X-Roy 
Technklon In >i bod Modkore 
epprovod hoapitol Salary obew 
evoropo. fvU frtnge bonoftts. 
excelknt working conditions 
Cell

MAMIE ROTEN, ADM 
Martin County Hoapital 

Stanton, Tx 
915-756-3345

OBySmaar 
avanue Tima 

FttN-nmaar 
Fart-nma

A F F tY O N L V
IN Fa aS O N
AtlaaatM

raarsaltea.

A FF LV  
A F T e a  
• FJM.

Waitresses and 
Dishwashers 

needed.
aooTulane BigSprtng

CHEM ICAL

EXPRESS
Haa eoanlfiBa lor trucit iH lv ir t  
and macharact. QualWcatlona 
for Nuck U ivar; mual Ba IS 
raara of OBO adSi tan yaara 
<«aaa< aapartanca and hava a 
good anvMB racord. Uachanic 
muat h«ya dUaaf aapartanea 
Company banafiti IncluBa 
haapltslltaaian tnauranca wfm 
aptfeal and danfsl plan, plwa 
raflramanfliaiiaflla.

Can 387-SS77 or come by 
terminal at Midway 
Road and Interstate 10.

LVN'S 3-11 SHIFT
WE WILL PAY YOU A GOOD SALARY
Plus major medical insurancu. rutirement. If you 
really care, then check about filling this position.

Contact:
Rachel George, R.N.,

..  . . . . . ^ ue c tot ol hlyM ogy
AAoufttoln View Lodge, FM TOO ond Virginia

R EG IS T ER ED  N U R S E V A C A N C IE S
VecwKks exist in crfttcol corn. poycMofrif. 

end Medkel Surpkol

Ueterona Adminlatrsrtlen MeaUcel Center
B ig  S p r l i « .  T e x a s  7972*

A a  E ^ n a l  O p p e r t a a it y  E a t p la y e r

•  Warttna Satary :H laM 4 17a M  par annum
e  Enpariancad BN'a (Minimum Syaara) wart a» SI>a n  par annum
•  Suaalantlal Standard ol LIvkiB incraaaa 
e  Bxpaclad OdoBar I
•  Addhknel poy for tvonmgo. nlghto, hoHdoye, lundoyk. ond ovortime

Great Benefits Include:
e  S Woaa Paw vacation Par Yaar 
G  uniform Aliowonc#
G  Skk Loovo (Accumulotivo)
G  LOW Coot Lifolnouronco
G  Wioctlon of Bovorai Group Hoolfh inourance Riom 
G  Eicoilont Rotiromont Pton

F o r  O M re  t a f a r m a t iM  p h o a e  a r  w r H e  
P e rs o a a e l S e r v ic e

____________________A C  915-363-7161. E x t » »

hll\ V * '

InrkAXkxi

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Carawae Flaaa tV  MM
BO O KKUaFCa —  praulaua mmfm. 
nicaaairy.- Lacal nrm BX 
C a L L lN T
aacarriONirr — aaparlanci. bom
lyatu.................... o e a H
L iO A L  M C a B T A a v  -  aw rlM ne,
tyaMB. U tai e m .........................oePN
B ic a a T A a v -a a c a F T io N ir r  — « p  
partanca, saad typlns eaad. o e a u  
M A N A O «M tM T TB A IN B a -  local
Ca.,eall»ary.Banam i................ M »4 .
C O U N TIB  SALBS —  parts, aa-
parlaiieanaeaatary, lacal.......... oeUN
M i v a a  —  aaparlanta. saad aaMy 
racarak lacaMImi........................ O F M

e  •  *
wi cuaa«m.v havi savaaAL

'X M  Oee i l IN Q I ANO N M D  Bioiia 
a U A L IF ia O  A F F L IC A N T S  aOBW 
O F o u a  FoaiTioN a M a  Faa 
FAK>. T H n a  It  NO F a a  IM T IL  
w a F iH O v o u A J o a .

Perform diversified secretarial and 
clerical tasks requiring proficient opera
tion of standard office equipment.

Major duties include dictation, tran
scribing, typing, data coUeetkm, 
computer terminal operation, filing, 
receptionist duties and scheduling 
appointments.

Minimum skills required are typing 
65 wpm, shorthand or equivalent tran
scription, and experience with office 
equipment. Minimum education equiva
lent to one year (rf college, aecraUrial, 
or spacialiied buainess training. Prefer 
2-3 yeani^Of direc^ related ttparience." 

Apply in person at the Ihxaa h 
Inatniments Employnent Cent^IiMer- 
state 20 A Ftfm Rowl 1788, Midland. 
Monday-Friday. 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Texas Instruments
IN C O R P O R A TE D  

Aaapwl Bfpinaaify lauieygi M/f

FARMER’S COUNM
WILL bo UgM heuM cNwiInf Bmp 
d«yspiii»pp|i.Ciill»p.F».__________
OUTtlOB FAINTINO.Ufhtcarpmlry 
iNriL ana Bwua«r riBilr Nncps. Frpp 
•UlmatM CaS 10-sm!
vAkbWsmr^n^, hrsigN̂ lmminBy
uiruiiB. anil aohpuiiiiB. CPU Mi-ysP.
1 DO pH kinds p# rppflna. H kisprpplpd 
cpnlpct Jupn Jvprpp, MS Jpknppn, M7- 
M17 pr cpmp By BMW NPlpn. Frpp 
ppilmalpp, pNp BM NBp. pnd tpsks on

M O aiLB HOMB rppNnt tnd IklrllnB. 
CpH MS-Mi|lPr Frpp ppWiliPN._______
CALL a i l D  Hm i p  a n i l n t ~ t i r -

IWGIBi, PMfiBliig CBRCryb '
^  PiNciRG ^  Air cgnGflgiiiP n

Farm Equlpawit 1-1
CHavaoLBT mocic vacNr, asw 
a r  pnalnp, Wut Ipspa Irsiipniu u ia , pb  
bwlpnp, laPBl tor puHIna mpdidp 
B-pItor, pMCPitont opnditipn. (SIf) MB
4bl_________________________
W A N T ie  T o  kiiy: smpll Fprd pr 
Fprgutpn Irpctor pnd pqutonwnt; ptoP 
cpmppr. FBpnpMSBMS.

sa ro isri j b b f  F iC K U F,v-«,4 iap pd 
ppMIbp cpWpb IralMrt or hanllna,
i lM i r i i r s  l«F W  Owypnnp Owurplpl
BickuB, rpd and wBito, SIMP. AMb 
J-S lamtBu BiM . ««< ■. MT SIM.
COTTON B V -FFO O U CT Ftitoto, »  
m unt BSB. V J I .  BncdNpnl am  tnd 
M— itoad-W M BSStf.

jrtBD FOOTA^ AH
in ffiUk

ihf f o w lk i'Q a ib i  J-a
k i^ '  W .  ppio

Piano Tuniljg '. V _  J 4
o S l i T W f  B l i l i r -y a a d T t o k if ^
aratn pnM you cSibcB wM i Lap aSilto 
Spy Nm  bpa buy on BaktoSn ptonop and 
aratnp. SaNp m l  airvlcp ngular In

«7i-vm. TX .

OlHeo Iqnipinanr  J-9
FO B C k L C r  0 4ppd mpnupl 
lyppnrlSpri. can Ba tsan as i Im  Big 
iBTlnB Harald. C m a c t dw ek B«ni 
BaSwaap saB and 11: W  p.m.

F r i^ jIM ia to , CtoallSy aiayk. Bandad. Q r o i lk  H O y , F O O d

W O M A N ’ S  C O L U M N  

C M M  C a r o

1-2

Oarago Sala J -1 0

arObLD LIK I to buy rainpd onkay. 
CpMMl-44ir.

H -2
Horaaa For Sola 1-4 “

WILL O O ^BM ysm ind days and 
tvwUhgs. OrtGNN wgicomg. Call M l- 
GM._______ _________________
LICKNSBO CH ILD  cart Ih my homt, 
Wsshinttan School district ^  
rbsooniMs rolos. M7731S.___________

S TA TE  LICSNM IO cMW coro —  doy 
or tvofUng —  mools funMthod. Morey 
School Dktrlct. Phono M I-M IV_______

CH ILD  CARE Ih my honkr Mwidoy- 
Frtdoy. bccsHonsIty on wookonds. 
Coll M7-M0I.

C a r p a n t r y

ROOF R B F A Ii S, weed end
oombinetkn MMngkt, >0 years 
elGertence, reeeonebk prlcee.
free eetimetoty 
ked.347 9999.

work gueran-

C o n c r e la W o r k

W H O ’ S W H O  
F O R  S e r v i c e

To Hat your aorvlca 
In Who'a W ho CaMI 

24S-7SS1.

Appllanea Rapair

V A L t l  M B V ic e  aapairt. all 
mo|or brofMi ô  hwNdtwifl 
•ggikncoo. QWett dspoodoblo 
■orvlco. oko hootlhQ ond oir 
cendWomng. Homo AGplIonco. 
M l WOStSRl. M74B41.

CEAASNT WORK NO kb  «DO 
krgs or too smoH Aflor 3:30; 
363-4411 ~  363̂ 457*. R A N  
Comowf Corngony, J.C bur

V E N T U R A  CO. Concrott 
Construction All typos of 
concrofo work »  block toncos ~  
Stucco »  Ptoolor. Ftiono 347-

CO N CR ETE WORK —  Potk. 
sidowoRtk, noMwr bodib qirtos.

'  m m  boRGitgo,

krm wty K-W Enfor 
prtios. 34>3M7

JOHN 4 PAUL Concrofo Con 
troctors. TTk foncoo. plootor 
3447731 or 363-M40

Conatructhm

REPA IRS-ADOmONS 
-R EM O D ELIN G  

Complete Profeaaional 
Wortn Referencea 

LES WILSON 
CONSTRUCTION

PatnUiMtrafiaring
j a a a v  o u o a n  Fami cam 
Bpny —  Camptoto dry waM, 
plottory ttuccOr pointing 
C o m m orcU ly Rooldontlola

IN TE R IO R  AN O  E x to rk r 
poRitlng. mod wort, toroy 
pointing, houoo rogolri. Froo 
oofimofo Joe Gemot, 347 7M1

GAM bLS PARTLOW Pom tkf

ocoMOtkol Proo ooMmofoo
Sotkfoetton guoronfood. Mfchoi 
Oomhli, 3l»gRM ~  Olckk 
Porttow. 349-4M>.

F A I N T I N O , F A F a it lN B .
iBFlnt, bPddinB, taxtenlnt.
caraantor nark, vinyt ripplr. M 
yaari tn a rlsn cs . OIIBart 
F irp d it.lia .N M

C A B F a T INSTALLATION 4 
rPdPitT. Baa taHm iNi. CaN I

tormallpn.

Sapltc Syatawa

O A B V  B B L IW  CON- 
I TB U C T ION QupHty _>MWt 
SysSpmp, Backfipp ^  ONcliSF 
Birvlop, Oat. Wator LM M ,' 
FtomBBiB Ntatlr, M i m s  t r  
ArvkL ISSSBI.

VBNTUBA taaawBiNa
A N D  IF A

oti

ronGvgIb
i3 »W o t ii

Yard Woilt
IB YBANt iX Fi a u Nca 

npndng grggg ond 
rgo mmrnmm  CoN

BXFeaiiNn fbunino.

■ ■ CBN

anocosttaoL-a

g JP g P IP WIar,

aiS!' Cm

S YEAR  SOaaRL marp (BPPd tor 
cMMrtn \Min pxparlpnct); ana taddto 
(cMM ar tmall adult.) ISS-BMI attar 
4:Mp.m.
11 YB A B  OLD marp: tuN BMad 
qitortar horta, Bantto, tucaHant tor 
ptoaiun, IS Nindt MM. Saddto and 
tack, Hka mm paddM taat, tin. 
OauBto Barta traitor, tauarad tap, 
aaod candWIWL IMB. Aftor 1-M  p.m., 
anyttow iiiatkindi. m -tM S.

MISCELLANEOUS
BuiWIng Matarlala J-1
U t e o  LUMBfea tor tato. Mar WaaT 
HItNway M  r  paM. atoa carraattad 
Ban. FIW4WMMS41.

PIANO TUN IN O  aad rPFdlr. NS 
waldaa tor aarrtes tram W  at townl 
LaoaNy samad and RFarstod. Frama. 
•trvtoal Dan Ttito, M M It l.

O ABAOa l A L t  —  naw man's clalti 
toa, isH ctoanini toaaNr svsn, isfi 
ladtot cuaitoa, mMcsBaiwaua. M5 
Oallat, Friday-Isturday.

Muaieal InaHumanls J-7 SALS —  m  BAST MFl  Friday 
Saturday, tM 7 :S a , Osat, aquarium, 
rdSi. Badwraada, drsFiriaa, clattim. 
miaGefknaeM4>

BALDW IN FUN  Atoctiln,, BfOB M7 
M M a N F rfM B Jn .

b AN6  iN rrk U M B N TS , rant, rdFBlr, 
9WW eeeeu isin*Mrea MifiMvifwrea wiwi 
nwelc. CdGi dkoeunf. McKMil AAutic 
Cb-.

O ABAO a SALM: (BaNtod sut laat 
•sak) Friday and Saturday, Baby bad, 
ctotkaa, tNMnt patoa. Mtocstlanseut 
Sand torbiBA taka Ntoaa Laka Bxlt, an 
Tarry Bsad.

SEE OUR FULL 
U N EO F

'  OABAOB SALB: W l  Allandsla, 
Friday 11:S»d:tS. S s t a ^  7;Se-4:M. 
O.a. bullt-to svtn, mlacsllanssu*.

beautiful Baldwin Pknoe end 
Organs. Baldwin financing 
avallabk. We deliver end ear 
vke our producfi.

cloffietu
BACKYARD SALE: Fridey 9:00-5:00, 
Safwrdey until neon. Rocker, tape 
deck, Gtliet, Geeewpre. lawn chairs, 
fmê P̂uuMnê k̂ Su ̂ ^̂ ê ane ,̂ geen*

Baldwin Piano 
A  Organ Co.

428 Andrews Hwy. 
Mi(land.TX 79701 

68^7S 33 ,

A N TiQ u a  SOLID aak rsund tabla. 
aquara maato cam ir tabto, artnabsek 
B tn y Afflarlcan ctwlr, ton mapto bar 
itoalA 1 raatn dtoWar itraana, Saanim 
Itoidbsard. Baubta ar qinan t in , 
nw bis wqetdna cabtnaf, tour matchad 
dtotoB d is tn , tmall dttk. Sat at i lw  
LanraGw

W b a t A d s  W i f l f
Doga, PeM, Etc. J-3

FOUR FA M ILY  Rtriaa tala: MS 
MuNi Bunnato, F rid arta turd iy 
Furnltura, laant, d ltn it. 
mtocallanaaut.

IW  YBA B 
rtovar, n 
ca.CaNB

Balrtovir, n  GONE
FO R  SALE Roglotorod ^ Itt  
bulldogo. two mokSy two tornoloi. CoH 
3444113.____________________________
GER M AN SHEPHERD puppy, 14- 
wooks old, 374. CoH bob Smifh, S47- 
5344, 347-4344,3311 Woof Hwy.ID

KILLS TICKS
On year Baa, In yaur yard. In 
yaur hauti, tynn

Holiday Pet Chemicala 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS
SISAAem-Opwntoein MT 077

Pel Orooming J-4
IRIS'S FOOOLE FABLO II andBBBre 
ing KonnoN. Oroomino ond tuppikt 
Coll 3443443, >111 Woof 3rd.___________

POOOL# GROOMING —  I do thorn 
tfw woy you wont them. Pkooo coll 
Ann Prltxkr. 3444474.

SMART 43>4  S A U Y  SHOPPE 
d Orko. All brood pot 

greomRig. Pot occsoonrks. 347-1371.

B L IZ A b E T H 'S  P E T  Portor ~  
ProioMienoi, porganomod prooming 
•t kwprlcob. 7:3bS:4bt ktpfwnortnt, 
344GW.

Houaehoida Oooda J-8
WMIRLFOOL a U lL T  lN iBN iatN Itr,

w g r ' flg

PUBLIC AUaiON
ALL NEW HOME FURNISHINGS —  Stolling out 
Hodges Furniture Company —  Saturday, Oct. 4th 
at 4:00 p.m. Immediately following the Office 
Furniture Auction on Garden City Hwy. Hodgea 
Building it at 3101 North Big Spring Street and 
only the walls will be left there. You can furnish 
your entire home or apartment in one day.

TXS-021-6M8. For more informtion call 91S-66M214

PUBLIC AUaiON
Office furniture and tuppliet —  all new, slightly 
damaged. Everything will tell Saturday, October 
4th, 10:00 a.m. Sharp. Located in the blue metallic 
building behind Proiduction Equipment Company 
at 1606 Garden City Hwy., Midlarid, TX. Bring your 
truck and outfit your new office all at one time.

For more information call nS464-ttl4. TXS4Q1-0648 —

pad Call M7BWS.
r sfbbk, qugie I

M APLE OVAL dWMfig fdbk, WbiVbe. 
I  iids chWfi, om  htsSsks cfipk for 
4715. CGI 3I47W4
TWO YEAR  gid Kgnmgrt GtfwmWwr 
fo rtp k .M G .C G lIb g -G G .
FOfi %ALt-. idftIpbrMkf, diliw 
egbfewt, ihdhg rggm sdt, IgmpRig 
fwrbg,slrgikr.CgM34473Mgff»r4:G.

LOOKING FOR GdPd Uwd TV  gnd 
AppikncMt Try bib Ip rk b  ikrdwbrs 
ftrW.1l7Mglh.W-G44.
SOFA Q UEEN  ik ip gr. 
rocbdTk, O b MCfi; gpd 
CdffWtiMbytG. 347-fin.

1141;

HIGH YEILD ACID .................gal. $8.4^
See us for all your new S used Tractor needs.

4
Come by artd tee  our new 1400 4-Row self- 
propelled Btrippera by IH.

BROUGHTON IMPLEMENT CO.
Intematianal Harveater Dealer 

Lamcaa Hwy. 267-804s
PHONE

263-7331

Big Spring Herald

W A N T  A D PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AO 

PUT EACH WORD IH SPACE PROVRXD

(1) (2) (3) (4) (S)

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

(11) (12) _ (131 (14) . (15)

06) (17) (18) 119) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) — ___ (M l

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
R A T b t SHOWN APE b A S E O O N P H fL TIP L l IfftGRTlONS MINIAAUM CNARGG H W O R G I

NMMbbR
OFPrORDS 1 OAYl lOAVt • OATS 1 DAYS

SSc S3c Me BSC
S.W S.SS MO BBS S.N
SJI s,» Ml BBS 7,M
SJS u t MO BBS 7BS
S.fS IM S.00 7JS tJS '
4Ji SJi 4JR 7M S.74
4JI M i BBS VJI
4m t.n 4.00 S.4S VBS
7Jt 7M >J1 SBI tB.ll
TM 7M 7M *.a MBIIS :s bib VBB

1BBS
IIBt
1IJB

AR ipawriBaai «to*»twa a « i  itaaira aay a i  m  aFuaaca

OFXNDlDnL-----------------
IPLEASE ENCLflSE CJICKQgJBNEYQRDERl

ADDRESS. 
CITT  . H A IL
Publlmh lor__ ___DofO, Beginning ■•w

■' <i % - 
T '

FOB v o u a  c a N v a e M N c a
c u F  a w T  L a a a L  S T  a ie N T

ANO ATTACN ve vem aNvetaFa

TH6 a n  aFttatcFitiRALo
CU SSIFIED  K fT .-  

p . a a o r m p  
BO SPRaiO. rx  79730

OBfMQB
43 ' DALL 
ihrbd'fgml 
Oobdipdki
INSIDE m  
wMhiftg m
miscblUns
Setufdpy,4
BAckvABI
Glksswkr#
g v try th ip
S tu rd iy w
T^i
F r i d a y s  
Chrlstmw 
tsbkt, well 
pet pleMi 
flrepkce m 
winter clef 
men*s. Line

bACKYARI 
Way; Thw 
t;3M :4». ; 
coete, new 
dishee, mlec

TOOLS: I 
beemertaC
old spurt.

GARAGE S 
H. Sundey. 0 

pUencee, ss 
Eeetkth. 
GARAGE t 
AAondey fhp 

’ bedding end
"  SALE: Rei 

Children*tc 
p some cMM 

stuffed levt 
, mkeeUaneo 

;  14:443:4bW

M Ig c g Hg i

»  11T9 bONY
* In excellent 

have tapes. >
R E N T  VII 
movkt. Con 
Phone 147-IC
H E E D T O r  

' tor > or nxir
* >444043efte

I I . ..

** FOR SALE 
green pepc 

•r benny'sGet

FISHING V 
ones. Also t

Antiquat
'■1-: OeFRESSK

isi-eti.

Wantad
- -  W ILL FAY 
'*.« furniture, i  
S  ditknert. Ce*4 ----------------------
"♦ WANT TO
>  ciube. CeM3i
>  WE BUY 

pliancee. >4:
-♦ WeetHwy.b

AUTOMC 
T  Motorcyi
‘ t ■
.JO 1979 HONOJ 

firin g , best

5

N o C

" 1

I



f
Qarag* Sato

J-8
. 1m ^  awiD

J-9
*  w iM  manual 

in fea taan at Kia B i« 
Cantact Clwck Bam 

a n M a .m .

ito J-10

BAST MNi. nrktay 
tiBB, Oaat, aquarium. 
Bt. BraBariaa, cMliaa,

M: (Ratnad aut laat 
ad Saturday, Baby bad. 
pataa. mlacaBanaoua 

Ka Mlaaa LaBa exit, on

■M: n i  AUandala. 
M, BaturdBy t:00-4:0a. 
avan, mlacallanaoua.

iLB: nnday t:«0-5:00. 
naon. Backar, tapa 

aaaiaara, lauai cKalra. 
BBBIMarrlaan.

ID aak raund tabia. 
■mar taMa, wmgback 
chair, two mapla Bar 

>Mar acraana, Spanlafi 
M a ar quaan alia, 
caBkial. taur matchad 
nail daak. Baa at iioa

r aaraaa aala: W
\, nrlday-Baturday 

laana, dlaltai.

i
Sailing out 

day, Oct. 4lh 
g Office 
fwy. Hodges 
g Street and 
i can fumiBh 
I day.

91S4BM214

i
tew, Blightly 
k>Yf October 
>lue ntetollic 
nt Company 
<• Bring your 
ane lime.

(S41S1-0848 —

kj I. $ 8 . 4 ^

or needs. 

4-Row self-

HONE
3-7331

lERE
• D ATI

S 3  <

« t  M IX A B  Saturday-Bunday, 
i t n a  lamHIaa. Cat* e  avaryttilns. 
0 iwdladlaacyhaiB.1tBiru1s

iNBloa A aM tim  Bala —  TV . atava^ 
waatung macMna and lumitara. M l  
mlacallanaoua. Thuraday-arlday 
Baturday,l:BB until M B B tU ncae ar.
BACKYARD BALE -  Ttiraa Pamlllaa.
Glaaawara, antiquaa, littia of 
avaryttilne. T h u ra d a y P r ld a y - 
Saturday naan, too) vuood.___________

T t i i  M ORRISON, TH U R S D A Y . 
F r i d a y - B a t u r d a y .  H a n d m a d a  
Oirlatmaa Bltta. Macrama, hangar 
taWaa. wall plaquaa, owla, Craam can. 
PO* Planli, matal cMmaa. braaa 
llraplaca acraan. tongai booka, good 
wintar cloRiaa. cMIdran'a, woman a. 
man'a. LInana. curtalna. ate.______

BACKYARD BALE -  1511 Kantucky 
Way; Tlwraday, Friday, Saturday, 
»:3Bd:BB. Adalt, cMMrana c M tJ I ;  
coaM, nawlawalry, TV  gama, toya, 
diahaa, mlacallanaoua, now vanity top,

NOON unm 10:0B-dava 
Baamaca, chalna, wranchaa, iUltaona) 
old apura, bita, Kaankuttar. sn  
Nolan.__________‘ -  -

OARAOe BALK -  Thuraday MirougR’ 
Sunday. Olaaawara, alactrical ap 
pllaiKaa, aama antiquaa. luggaga. M i 
Eaatlath.
OARAOE BAI.E: tith and Sattlaa, 
Monday tnrougn Saturday. Fumitura, 
baddlog and ndacatlanaoua Hama.
SALE; Rag Bek,'Mat ntn Placa —' 
CMIdraiya ctoMiaa, Bona China taa aat, 
•oma chhWan-t oaata, laana, dolla, 
atuttad iaya; lawalry, glaaawara and 
mlacallanaeua. a:Sa.i:M vmakdaya. 
ia:BSt:BBBaturday.

J-10 Motoreyotoa Autoa For Sato K-1S
FOR BALE: t f t f  KE IBB, good cm - 
dHlan, u m i  alao taiB Honda XR MB, 
maHant eandman. BtBB. Baa at a lt

Heavy Cqelpwawt K-3

AUCTION
Sat. Uct. 4 
10 A.M.

3505 West County Rd. 
Odessa, TX

stationary anglnaa. Light 
planta, Valvaa S  Flangaa. Fork i 
llfta. Front and loadara. Uni 
Loadara. DItchara, Drop dacka B, 
aquipmant, Trallara. Trucka. 
Shop aquipmant. awtiaal driva 
vahiclaa.

Thia la a partial Hating 
SalaBHa

Fhontyt»M r.iM o
Bill Benham 
Auctioneers

auatsaatr
T x s g t ig iM

Auto Accessories K-7
SALE: Jwft ov»rt>Mfl«d SSO 

CtttvroMt snotM. C«H U f  S m  • ft «r  
S;00. ________________________________

Catnoars A Tran. Iris. K-11
i » i  Bt a r CRa f t  c a m Re r , oalaxia 
a, awning and porta-pet, BltM. Call 
attar S:W waakdaya and waakanda. 
BtS-OtOt.

t e a  F&RO PINTO H a td etd L 'A M - 
FM alarae; alao bpM tola ataagar. Btr- 
f80 . ______________________

iMFAlaA vm >
nmt M tfa  i^ S . Sm  at n »  W M tUlti or

I1T7 -rfsi-Za t-ftp f>IV| tPCSDp « lr  
cendmon, leeded, Mcollont condltton. 
Coll10>HW.__________________________

1#TM U tTX NO  II. OOOO co n m tn ,  
oir coi>dmonor. 900d tiroo. iMr 
mWooQt. >0»1<S4.

19T7 LINCOLN MARK V. whit* ov«r 
w hitr M ly  io«d»dr 11.000. C«H SS7 
703.
i fW f l l& T A — o n l y  llpOdOmllMia alf 
concUttoniKla •xc*il«nt 9*s  mlleege.
CdH warn.'
} f n  m e r c u r y ' ' i ^ T E M r  1974 
OMtmobilt CuttRM SuprvflM. 4115 
Muir. 357-saM.

1975 EUICK SKYH AW K. V-4. 
•4/tomMkr potoftr sod air. t2300. Call
MS-SM4.______________________________

1979 O LD SM O tILE  CUTLASS 
SgprafTwdlaaal.Call 357 7571,_________

1977 BUICK REGAL, Lamtau, 3 door, 
by ownar. 353-7399 altar 5:99.

19M VOl ITs w AGBN t o o .  S1,19S; 1975 
Fiat 139 Sports, 11,495. Bob Smith 
Foraifn Car Sarvka, 3911 Watt Hwy 
99, 357 5350.___________________________
FOR SALS 1979 Toyata Supra. 1 
apaad. 5 cylindsr. fual Inlactlon, AM- 
FM radio, sunroof, 154100 mllas, 57900. 
Call 353-4909.

Camper ShaHa K-12

, JO O  lATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FpR LEASE: Thraa badroom, two 
batti. iiova. rafrioarator. fancod back
yard. carpal and drapas. 7C9 Sattiaa. 
pNowa35>d491.________________________

e k f F r T b n c e d  e m p l o y e e
naadad ImmadlaMy for wathlng and 
graaamg dapartmant. Mutt ba naat m 
appiaranca and hava drivar'a licanta. 
Baa Benny or Bobby, Snroyar Motor 
Compony.________________________

. s e v e r a l  s t e e l  dinottaa, Includino 
one 5 ploca bantwood ttvla; sturdy 
ranck oak couch; complato firtplaca. 
BIBS Nila wtak. Bhop our gloat, china 
colloctibla dopartifwnt lor girta. 
M atter Chargo-Vlaa wolcoma. 
Ratinlahing dona. Outchevar Thomp 
too Fumitura. BBS Eaat Bnd Straat.

FOR BALE: Ouncan Fhyta Mahogany 
dinine taMa, vary good condition, t5S. 
Bit BBO.______________________________

GUITAR FOR toN  — Guild t  itrlng 
with caaa. Site. CoMMJaatt.__________

YARD SALE — Frktov and Saturday, 
1 a it Wood Straat._____________________

TOYB BOOKB. cMI<aa.babv to adult, 
fumitura, mlaoaNanaoua. Friday and 
Saturday, y:aB.i:BB.1iae Eaat lath.

GARAGE BALE: BB4 Main; draator, 
planta. lintna, curttkia, bad, prtaaura 
caokar, unHormt, cMliIng t in  1114. 
Friday-Boturdmf,fJp.B:ee.

TOO LATE TOO LAJE 
TO CLASSIFY TO CLASSIFY

Mtocellanaous J-11
i e «  BONY VIDEO caatatta racordtr 
In 9xctll«nt condition for m Io. Alto 
h o y  tepos. Coll 357 9055 oftor S;I9.

RENT VIDEO tap# p loytr and 
movlat. Connact to your own TV, 515. 
Pbont357MS5aH»r5:39._____________

NEED TO rant ooraoa with a ttc trk l^  
for 3 or mort cars, 575 maximum. Call 
39SB993 after 5:00.

CAMPER TOP for long wtda bad 
pickup, 5100. Coll 293-4045.

Trucks For Sato K -1 4

peas,
latoM.

FOR SALE -
graan pappar a V f l  I |1
Banny'sGardan. v V k M

FISHING WORMS. 3 klnda. Wg.fati 
onts. Also handmada woodcraft, 1101 
watt 5tfi,phona 353̂ 2039.

Antiques J-13
DEPRESSION OLASS for tala Call
U }4 tt3

Wanlad To Buy J-14
W ILL FAY top pricas for good m o B 
fumitura, appitancas and air con- 
ditlonars. Coll 357 5541 or 293-34H.

WANT TO Buy, Child's sat of golf 
clubo. call 353 1135___________________

w E  BUY uaad fu m l^ t  and ap 
piianco*. 353-1931 A 1 Fumhura. 3511 
waol ftwy. aa.

1950 WILLIS JEEP, axcallant con 
dition, good paint and good tiras, 
ready to go. 394-4957,__________________

1R3 TOYOTA STATION — axcallont 
work car. runs roal good, good gas 
mHaaga.S900,397-9l45.________________

1973 FORD BRONCO. 351 V 9  
Automatic transmUiion, fiva new 
tiras. transmission ovarhaulad and 
transfer caaa ovarhaulad, 393-5747. 
S2J00

CHEVROLET 3V% TON truck tractor, 
naw 427 angina, five spaed trans
mission. good tiras. axCallant con- 
dltton. (915)353 4794._________________ _

1975 FORD COURIER, AM FM 9- 
trsefc. ntw tires, 334XR) miles. Call 394-
4935. or 35^4735_______________________
HUNTERS 1943 JboP . runs good, 
asking 51,350. Call 353-0515____________

VACUUM TRUCK — 70 Barrel tank on 
1975 Mack, 335 Cummings, 5 9 trans- 
mlsalan. Call 917 549^977

ROOMY
We have a good 
selection of station 
wagons with low 
m ile a g e ,  good  
equipment, lots of 
seating and load 
space.

J A C K  LEWIS 
Buick

Codillac-Jeep
4as Scurry 2S3-7354

Autoa For Sato K-1S

A U T O M O B IL E S K

MotorcyciM K -1

1979 HONDA CX 500, WINDJAMMBR
fabiAo. beet offer 353-4i9Fx

1990 FORD TWO door, customliad, 
complataly rastorad inside and out. 
naw 390 Chavrolat V 9 angina and
transmlsalon.52S00 293-3454__________

r e a l  n ic e  1974 Buick Riviera, 
electric teats Is windows, AM-FM 9 
track, naw radial hras. 353-3419 after 
5:90.

NOTICE TO
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS

T e a r Classified A d  con be casceJed. 
be tw e en 8 :0 0  o .m . to  3 :3 0  p .m . 

M o n d ay th ru  Friday O N L Y  
N o  Conceiiotions Sotardny or Sanday

19 78  B U IC K  
Le S A B A R E

Light blue with blue I 
landau top. light blue I 
interior, equ ip i^  with I 
turbo-charged V6| 
engine

OARAOE SALE; BSO AIMMma -  
b*g, c lethM , | ,M  k ltt«n «, 
m lKM lw inou*. taturdby-Sundky, 
B:«»-5:e«. ___________________________

i r -  c o l o r  t v  ki •  cablnM, B ymr% 
•M, nddEk minor work, B7s. at7-B004 
aWgr5:BB. ____________________
FOR SALE : trader, six cylindar Ferd 
mefor. Itwaa badroom houaa. thraa 
badroem houaa trailer, orta acre with 
water wall. BastoHar. 393-S599.

SPOTLESS 
COLLEGE PARK

Three bedrooms, orw bath, 
refrigerated air, assurr>ptlon 
buy

Bob Spears 
26»-48S4

Area One Realty 
267-8296

Extramaly nica 3 badroom, 1 
bath, nice yard, spotless. Owner 
leaving wilt tall at tarrlfk 
buy, nica neighborhood on John
son Straat. Only

$23,000 
Bob Spears 

263-4884
Area One Realty 

267-8296

BIG SPRING
INDEPENDENT 

SCHOOL DISTRICT

Has openings tor two main 
tananca people with the 
toltowfng qual If katlont: 

Mechanical — Knowledge of 
Plumbing, Heating and Air 
condlttonlng a MUST Etactrkal 
helpful, but not assantlal 
AAachankel abilities assantlal.

Ganarai Maintananca ^  
Knowtodga of mowing aqulp- 
mant, tractors, ate., desired. 
However, if you hava the ap
titude and the will to leern, we 
will teach

If interested, come by 
the Maintenance Office 
located on Midway road 
(Blast nth Place)
9:00 AM to 12;00 Noon 
and-or 2:30 PM to 4:00 
PM Monday thru 
Friday.

In Today. 
Sold Ib n K M T ow ! 

raonS 2637331

W ant Ads 
W ill Get 

RESULTS! 
PHONE 

263-7331
V

SHOP

BIG
SPRING 

FIRST
CLASSY

1 9 7 6  BU ICK 
R E G A L

Coupe, white with 
white landau top. red 
cloth interior, has 
bucket seats and 
console, automatic 
transmission Will 
make a great school 
car

J A C K  LEW IS, 
Baick

C a d illa c-Jstp
4 (n f 283-73M

BEAUTY
19 79  C A D IL L A C
Coupe DeVIlle. Saxony 
red with white landon 
top. Red leather seats 
and all the Cadillac 
options.

JA C K  LEWIS 

Buick

Cndilkic-Jeep

PUBLIC NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
The County of Howard will receive 
sealed bids In the office of County 
Engineer on the 9th day of October, 
19«) at 10 00 AAA and bids will be 
awarded by the Commissioners' Court 
on October 13. 1900 at 10 00 AM In the 
Commissioners' Courtroom at tha 
CoufThouaa in Big Spring, Texas tor 
ont <1) building
Plans and spacHIcattons may be ob 
tained from the office of the County 
Auditor, Hmvard County Courthouse, 
Big Spring. Texas
The Court reetrves the right to relect 
any or all bids

Jackie Olson 
County Auditor

0290 September 259 October 3,1990

p u a L N O T I C E

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF TEXAS HIGHWAY MAINTENANCE 
WORK
Sm IM  prtiRaMit for •  R n t A r.a  « td  LItfw  B vra i M«lnt4n.nct Contract 
tor vorlOM locotlono In Howard County, Toxot, will bo rocalvid at tha 
Slala Dapartmant at Hlghwayi and Public Tranaportatlon, F O Box ISO, 
Abllana, Taxaa, 7a»04, until 10:00 a m , Tuaaday, Ociobar 14, 1*00, and 
than puMIcly opanad and raad.
Tha prdpaaaN and ipacltlcallont araavallabla at tha oHIcaotMr Nalaon 
Shava, DItIrIcI Maintananca Enolnaar, Abllana. Taxaa, or Mr Dorwin 
Wabb. Howard County Akalntananca Suparviaor, In Bio Sprino. Taxaa 
Uaual rlghla raaarvad

__________________________OBQO Octobar »  A t, 1000 ____________________

4S3 Scurry Z63-73S4

FOREIGN CAR 
SERVICE CENTER 
Specializing In 

VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR 
Bob Smith, Owner 
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P U B L I C  N O T I C E
-------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------

THE STATE'OF TEXAS
To: W.B. AAcKtonay

Dafandanf (a),Greeting: '
You ere hereby commended to ngpeer by ftftoB •  writsen onewer tofhe 

Plaintiff (e) Petition at or botort ton o'clock A M .  at tha firet Monday 
aftor tha oxpiratton of forty-two days from tfit dale of tha leauanca gf this 
citation, aamo bolng AAortday tho igth day of Nevgmbar, \n$. at or batora 
tan o'clock A.M. batoro ttia Honorabit ttatrlct Court af Howard Caunty, 
Toxae, at tha Court Houaa of sold County In Big igrfnB. Toxae.

Bald Plaintiff (s) Petition woe fllod In eald court, on the 23rd doy of 
Septembor A.D. ifiO. in this causa nurrrbarad 35459 on the docket of eald 
court, and stylad. Harken Oil B Gas, incorporalad Plalntltt <e), ve. W.B 
AAcKlnnay Oatondant ( t ) .

A brief etatamant of tho nature of ttue suit is ae follows, to-wlt:
Pofition for oppointmont of Rocefvor as Is rr>ora hiliy shown by Plaint Iff 

(s) Pofition on file in this suit.
No 29459

HARKEN OIL A GAS, INCORPORATED 
vs
W B MCKINNEY
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF HOWARDCOUNTY, TEXAS 
119TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

PLAINTIFF'S  ORIGINAL FETITION FOR 
APPOINTMENT OF RECEIVER 

TO THE HONORABLE JUDGE OF SAID COURT:
NOW COMES HARKEN OIL A GAS, INCORPORATED, a Dolawaro 

Corporation vHth offkosat2900 Hwy. 277 Saufh, Abilono, Toxae, complain 
— of W.B. AAcKINNEY, Defendant, whose reelderKe is unknown, but who 
owns on undivided interest in the minerals in tha harawlth deecribad 
tracts of iartd, orrd for Itscausaof action would roepocttully show untotho 
Court as follows:

I
Plaintiff has acqulrod, as Lessoe, Oil, Gas and Mineral Leases covering 

330.0 acres, mort or less, situated In Howard County, Texas, and being 
mort porticularly described as follows, to w it:

AM of tho West ono-half (W 2) of Section No Block 39, Township I 
North, Texas and Pacific Railway Company, Survey, Howard County. 
Texas, being further described by nretes and bounds as follows: Bogin 
niog at the N.E. corner of Section No. 37. Block 31, TWP 1 N. the same 
beirvg the N W. corner of this tract out of Section No. 42, Block 30. TWP 
1 N; Thence North 77 deg East 950 vrs. to o stoke; Thence South 13 deg. 
East 1900 vrs. to a stake; Thence South 77 <t#g. West 950 vrs. tea  sfaka; 
Thance North 13 deg West 1900 vrs. to the place of beginning, containing 
320 acres, more or less.
Plaintiff owns 100 percent of tha laasahoid aetata with the exception of the 

I undlvkled interest In the mineralsowned by the Defendant hareln.
II.

Plaintiff has caused a diligent but unsuccessful effort to be made to 
locate the Defendant Inc iuding but not limited to contocting rolatlvos ond 
frionds oequainted with the Defendant and a search of the records of 
Howard County, Texas.

ill.
Defendant whose place of residence is unknown has absented hImseH 

tor at least five (5) years successively r»ext preceding the filing of thia 
action during which time he has not paid the taxes on said mlnarai in
terest nor hes he rendered the same for texes.

IV
Plaintiff will suffer substantial damage or injury unloas e Receiver is 

appointed to teke charge of the property and axecute and daliver an Oil 
and Gas Leasa on the Defendant's interest so that the minerals can be 
developed and produced At the present tinw there Is oli artd gas 
d tve lo ^ en t In the vicinity, and this acreage Is in danger of being 
drained if it it not develops ei>d produced. All of the other interests 
under the property hereinabove described have been leasad ar>d tha 
development of adjacent tracts is under way, but the discovery of this 
unleased outstanding interest Is threatening to alter proper deveiopnrtant 
of this property

WHEREFORE. PREMISES CONSIDERED. Plaintiff prays that this 
Court appoint a Receiver of the oil, gas and mineral interasts owned by 
Defendant in the hereinabove described tract of land pursuant to tha 
provisions Of Article 2120b, Vernon'S Anrx>toted Civil Statutes, that the 
Receiver be authorized to lease the mineral interest of Defendant tor 
deveiopmeni and production purposes on tho best terms ond conditlom 
offered by Plaintiff to other oM, gas and mineral Interest owners in the 
hereinabove described tract of land and that said considaratlon. In caah, 
oe paid into the registry of the Court, and thereaftor. said cash shall be 
applied to the costs that may have accrued in this cause and tha Clarfc 
shall retain the balance of such funds for the use and benefit of such 
unknown owners of such mineral interests and that any future paymants 
under sa>d lease shall be paid directly into the registry of the Court and 
impounded for the use ar>d benefit of such unknown owners and Plaintiff 
further preys for such other end further relief to emich they are (uetly 
entitled

Respectfully submitted.
By:

Larry E Cummings 
2t00 Hwy 277 South 

P O Drawer 3057 
Abilene, Texas 79404 

Atiornay for Plaintiff
If this citation is not served within ninety days after the date of Its 

issuance, it shall be returned unserved 
The officer executing this process shell promptly execute the same 

according to law, and make due return as the law directs 
Issued and given under my hand and the Seel of said Court, at office in 

Big Spring, Texas, this the 23rd day of September A.O 1990.
ATTEST

PEGGY CRITTENDEN.  Clark. 
District Court, Howard County, Taxaa 

By Glenda Brasel, Deputy 
OBtf September 25, October 2.9 B 14,1990
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BOB BROCK 
FORD

THE NEW 1981
FORD 

MERCURY 
AND LINCOLN

FRIDAY AND SAYURDAY, O a .  3rd-4th
BRING THE FAMILY

TNiRI IS SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE! THE NEW WORLD CAR
SEE ALL 

THE NEW 
1981 MODELS

BUILT TO TAKE 
ON THE WORLD

'THE ALL-NEW GRANADA"^
BUILT FOR A CHANGING WORLD

/
FREE COFFEE

A n 9

DONUTS

FREE PootkaM tor 
T h o K M i 
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PorTlw

REGISTER FOR PRIZES!i
FIR S T P t I Z I
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AN ALL-NEW 
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FOR 
1981
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LINCOLN
I
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V DON'T MAKE A W  MISTAKE
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Shortage threatened
m J

Water reigns supreme
in the parched West

National GaograpMc Service
WASHINGTON - Water 

management means life to 
the West, and people out 
there don’t take kindly to 
Easterners who label efforts 
to corral the liquid, “ pork 
barrel proiects”

Throw-down
gun use taught 
to ex-officer

so it can be carried by tunnel 
through the Bucksin 
Mountains and channeled 310 
miles eastward to bolster the 
dw indling groundwater 
supplies of Phoenix and 
Tucson.

Aware that their homes, 
farms, and cities simply 
would not exist without it. 
W es te rn e rs  have
unabashedly manipulated 
water on a scale never 
before seen on earth

The Colorado River is a 
good example Though it 
carries only as much volume 
as the 306-mile Hudson 
River, the (>)lorado not only 
sustains burgeoning Sunbelt 
cities, but irrigates 3 million 
acres of desert on its 1,450- 
mile coiB^ through the arid 
West to Mexico 

So far the river still 
delivers the watery goods, 
but this could change in 
about to years, reports 
Thomas Y Canby in the 
August Nat iona l
Gtxigraphic Th«‘n the vast 
Central Arizona Project will 
begin pumping 90 tons of 
water a second 815 feet high.

The $1.6 billion project will 
divert 390 billion gallons of 
water a year. At this point, 
many experts believe 
demand for Colorado River 
water will begin to exceed 
supply. Indian rights also 
may influence the delicate 
balance

Many treaties mention 
Indian water rights, and 
federal courts grant them 
legal priority A mammoth 
government project new 
under way will bring more 
than 110,000 acres of the 
Navajo Reservation in New 
Mexico under irrigation The 
venture could suddenly 
transform a largely pastoral 
people into farming en
trepreneurs

Californians have a big 
stake in the Colorado, too No 
water flows out of arid 
southern California into the 
Colorado But, like 
tribut. ies in reverse, two

man-made rivers carry 
Colorado water in California.

One of these giant 
aqueducts irrigates the 
Imperial Valley. The other 
flows 242 miles to the Los 
Angeles area, where it helps 
Californians enjoy the 
blessings of water without 
the inconvenience of 
abundant rainfall.

The Colorado’s bounty has 
its limitations, however. In 
Utah the Dolores River joins 
the Colorado, bringing a 
dubious dowry. On its way to 
the meeting point, the 
Dolores flows over the 
Paradox Valley salt beds. 
Each day they feed the 
equivalent of 11 railroad cars 
of salt into the Dolores.

Other tributaries pour in 
more salts, and so does man. 
Water irrigating desert 
fields dissolves about two 
tons an acre a year and 
bears it back to the river

Between the contributions 
of man and nature, the 
Colorado freighs 10 million 
“toQJiof salt a year. Along 
low^reaches, crops wither, 
land must be abandoned, and 
losses climb over $50 million

A

New study will examine 
assassination evidence

By Spiegel Black Star IftO National OeograpXIc

GIANT RINGS — Concrete pipe sections are muscled 
into place for the Central Arizona Project that will 
divert 390 billion gallons of Colorado River water a 
year to thirsty central Arizona. Many experts think 
demand for the water will begin to exceed supply when 
the project begins operating in about 10 years.

a year

HOUSTON (A P I A 
former police lieutenant 
received instruction on the 
use of throw clown guns 
while attending the' Houston 
Police Academy in 1964. 
according to a federal court 
d<‘position

Paul D Dillon gave the 
dc-positicm in a federal suit 
fill'd by the family of a 
.Shreveport, I,a . youth 
.seeking $2 million in 
damages from the city and 
police

Randall Webster was 
killed in a high spei>d cha.se 
with Houston polic-e in 1978 
A gun found next to the body 
subsequently was tracked to 
the police property room 

The cTcistence of throw 
down weapons "is kind of 
■oinMHng that everybody 
knows about but nothing is 
ever rc'ally said about it I 
was actually instructed 
about the ii.se of throw downs 
when I went to the 
academ y," Dillon said 
Tuesday

“It would just tie casually 
mentioned by the instructors 
that if ycxj shot a man arxi it 
was learned later that there 
was no justification for it. 
you had better have 
something to lay ckiwn to 
protect yourself, ” he said 

Dillon was acquitted of 
federal civil rights charges 
in the case However, two 
other former officers were 
convicted in 1979 of con
spiring to cover up the fact 
Webster was unarmed when 
he was shot and that they 
had lied to a federal grand 
jury.

Police officials have 
rejected Dillon’s claim about 
throw down instruction 

Acting Police ( ’hief R 
McKeehan said the 
allegation was totally 
ludicrous.

“ We wouldn't teach 
someone to violate the law 
when we’re teaching them to 
enforce it," McKeehan said 

Former Police Chief 
Harry Caldwell, who headed 
the department during the 
investigation of the Webster 
case, said he “ never saw nor 
heard of anything" 
suggesting the academy 
advised students to use 
throw down guns

'I don’t know anybody else 
who did,”  Caldwell said.

. DALLAS (A P ) — The 
National Academy of 
Sciences will fund a new 
study of the acoustical 
evidence that led earlier 
investigators to conclude two 
gunmen fired on President 
John F. Kennedy when he 
was killed nearly 17 years 
ago, a Dallas newspaper 
reperted.

The Dallas Morrang News 
reported in its Thursday 
editions that the study wiU 
review  the valid ity of 
committee findings that a 
recording of police radio 
tranpmi^ons captured the 
sound of four shots fired at 
the motorcade.

The newspaper said the 
study was r^uested by the 
Justice Department and 
quoted a department source 
as saying the study is the 
“ first preliminary step”  
toward reopening the in
vestigation.

The four-month study, 
financed by a $23,360 
National Science Foundation 
grant, wiU be announced on 
Monday, the newspaper 
reported.

The Warren Commission 
determined in 1964 that Lee 
Harvey Oswald, acting 
aione, fired three shots at the 
president from a sixth floor 
window in the Texas School 
Book Depository.

In 1978, the House 
Assassinations Committee 
concluded a conspiracy 
probably resulted in the 
president's assassination in 
Dallas' Dealey Plaza.

The committee's con
clusions were based on a 
recording of a Dailas police 
radio transmission made 
when the microphone on a 
police motorcycle ap
parently was left open while 
the shote were fired.

Acoustical experts, who 
examined the nature and 
origin of the sound impulses, 
said they were 96 percent 
certain the sounds were four 
shots They said three came 
from behind the presidential 
limousine in the general area 
of the book depository and 
the other came from an 
unidentified individual on a 
grassy knoll to the side of the 
vehicle.

Three dissenting members

agents last month reviewed 
a sharply critical r e p ^  
written by Dallas Police 
Capt. James C. Bowles.

to serve as a technical 
consultant in the Justice 
Department’s study.

Bowles, who wrote the 
report as a private citizen, 
was a communications 
supovisor at the time of the 
assassination and was asked

He told the newspaper that 
the high frequency of shots 
could not be jhwiismitted 
through the “ voice grade" 
low-frequency radio system 
used by the p ^ c e  in 19n.

S TA R TS  F R ID A T

If you’re not back by midnight... 
you won’t be coming h<

Starts Friday

$  "CHEAPER TO KEEP HER" $

FADING FA.ST — The mighty Colorado River is reduced 
to a mere trickle after fulfilling its last commitment — a 
Mexican irrigation system Vital to the West, the river 
bring.s life to 3 million acres of irrigated desert and to

By Ttd Spi«g«i BIgek Star 1M0 National Oaesraahte

burgeoning Sunbelt cities on its l,4SO-mile cascade from 
the snow-clad Rocky Mountains to the Mexican
.sands

of the committee, OttUaa
u !fis% .slSsm KSB^LM sm
tu ^fm e m S S n o f^m m S
Commission have c r it id t^  
the scoistical findings.

The newspaper said FBI

SBA making farm disaster
loans available in Texas

The Small Business Ad
ministration farm disaster 
department is currently 
making disaster loans to 
those farmers and ranchers 
who suffered a loss because 
of recent drought and other 
natural disasters Of Texas’ 
254 counties, 247 have been 
declared eligible for 
emergency loans to farmers 
and ranchers by the disaster 
declaration declared by the 
Small Business Adminis 
tration at the request of the 
(iovernor

Those farmers and ranch
ers who need applications 
and information about this 
program should contact the 
Small Business Adminis
tration Farm Disaster office 
located at 5555 N l.amar 
J109, Austin, 78751 A toll 
free number has been in
stalled at the Austin office 
Interested parties should 
contact the Small Business 
Administration via this toll 
free number and leave their 
telephone number They will 
be called immediately by a 
loan officer who will answer 
their questions

To be eligible for these 
loans, the producer must 
show that the farm operation 
suffered a loss and that the 
business has the ability to 
repay the loan These loans 
can be up to $500,000 (and 
more in some cases) at the 
rate of either 5 percent or 8 ' 4 
percent (depending on 
whether the applicants is 
solvent enough to be able to 
obtain credit somewhere 
else) and can carry 
maturities up to 30 yean 
(depending also on each 
individual’s ability to repay 
the loan).

r BURGER CHEF
CLIP T H I S  C O U P O N

2401 Otw9g 
I Big Spring. Ts
I 
I

! DOUBLE CHEESE BURGER
I
I ---------------  ^ Coupon Good

Thurs., Fri., 
Sat., and Sun.

I BUY ONE
I GET ONE
I  (w itli this 
I coopon)

Oct. 2, 3, 4 & 5 {

lim it 1 Coopon P>r C o s t o m t r J

The toll free number is 1 
800-252-9726

-THURSDAY-
9 PM to 2 AM

1̂ Bor Drinks A L L
N IG H T

l A f P T  H O U R  W EEK N IG H T S  U N T IL  1 1 :0 0  
M EM B ER S H IP S  A V A I L A R L E

Only At
Sherwin
Williams
Stores

Save on Three Great Paints!

Your $ 
Choice!

m h m
OW YOU PAY 25* THIS M0RNIH6

ROWTHi BIST CiR 01 COIFil MiowNf
(ANM WITH UMUMmM M M lJ t y )

IF TOO NAD IREARFAST 
AT McOonmeng*____ TOO MDII

MU A Hwy. ar Bia taHiit
1111 AaUrMW Mm . (MMfai

» « r i

Save
00

a gal.

igaLon
• Style Perfect* Latex Wall Paint rtg ti3 99
• Rat Latex CelUng Paint (WhHe)rcg. $13.99
• Acrylk Latex Rat House Paint (b-36) rag. $13 99

Save20W»
W all & W indow D eco r

In tht uaa of thgga 
cofltlngaor your 
pofchgea prkv wiN 
be refunded.

Sale ends 
October 20

Save 2 0 % -2 5 %  on over 730 
Selected WOOpaper PMtems
• Indudet Strippable, Scrubbabtc Pattems

Save 3 0 %  on Perfect Touch” Custom 
Woven Woods G  Mnch Metal Blinds
• Over 100 Woven Wood Coior^attem Comblnatiom
• O v,200 SopWgteteed One-Inch Bind colorz

Save 5 0 %  on Selected Group of 
Custom Woven Woods

-L J L .
O1N0, TB» Sliii ■ III W— Iiii CewiBK '

1608 G R EG G  v
Mm .-M 7:30 • 5:30
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Federal government blamed^

Cost of power in Big Spring will continue to increase
By JAMES W ERREIX  

The cost of oloetiidty in Big Spring 
has risen, and will continue to « f  so. 
But don’t blame the Texas Electric 
Service Company, said BUI 
Marquardt, its president, blame the 
fed e i^  government.

Marquardt visited B ig SpriSg' 
Wednesday to hdp honor m em bm  of 
the compsiiqr’B Quarter Century (3ub.

While here, he took the time to defend 
TESCO’s request for a large rate hike, 
and to paint the federal government 

‘ vulaininrastbe^ I the piece.

“ Overfegulation is a large part of 
what is nimiing the price of electricity 
up,”  he stated. “ Reason seems not to 
prevail. These (legislators) are 
strongminded people who have the 
upper hand. T h m  is not a balance be-

DPS Troop er Lockhart is 

involved in two-car mishap
Department of Public Safety 

Trooper Ben Lockhart was shaking 
glass out of the back of his uniform 
shirt this morning after being in
volved in a two-car collision at the 
intersection of the IS-20 service road 
north and the Snyder Highway.

Lockhart was turning left from the 
north bound lane of Snyder M idway 
onto the IS-ao north access road when 
a car southbound on Stavdsr Iflghway 
hit him broadsida on nis passenger 
side, spun him around and showered 
him with glass fragments. “ I didn’t 
see him untU Just rig^t then,”  said 
Lockhart

His estlnution of damage to his 
patrol car was “ a bunch.”  An unof- 
hdal estimate placed the cost at 
$l,S00toia,0M.

The driver of the other car, George 
Roland MulvihUI, Box 137A, a 
mechanic, told Lockhart be stopped at 
the stop sign controlling the in
tersection. Lockhart’s view of the 1964 
Ford Fhlrlane was btocked by a 
bobtail truck traveling parallel to 
Mulvihlll’B ear on the inside lane. 
DanoMe to'his oar w|U probably be 
$300. car is owned Don Dcflick,
ISIO Kentucky Way. .

Lockhart’s 79 Chrysler Uack-aad- 
wWte is a state owned vehicle.

tween what is good for the people and 
what is mandated by the federal 
government.”

Marquardt said that just a few 
years ago power could be produced 
for $5 a kilowatt, but that "en
vironmental costs”  have pushed that 
figure to $40 a kilowatt as of January 
of 1979.

“The federal bureaucracy requires 
that everyone in the country have 
scrubbers to remove sulphur from 
lignite coal plants whether we need 
th«n  or not,”  he said. “ We have 
monitored our plants at metering 
stations, and the sulphur content in 
the air is very low for several miles 
around the phmtB. There should be a 
limit on how far we have to go when it 
is unnecessary; when it doesn’t 
protect people’s health,”  he added.

Marqiuudt also tells customers not 
to e x p ^  any new nuclear-powered 
plants in the near future.

“ Under the present way of thinking, 
nuclear power is not an alternative 
any more. This is not the way we’d 
tike it to be, but we just can’t 
recommend building new nuclear 
plants until we can find out what will 
be required of us by the federal 
government,”  he said.

The Comanche Peak Plant, 
however, is a nuclear plant that Is

already near completion. Will it be 
opened for operation?

“ Unit one at ChmanchePeak will go 
on line in 1962, unit two in 1984,”  said 
Marquardt. “ Barring unforseen 
regulations that might be required 
that we don't know about now,”  he 
added.

Marquardt stated that gas and oil 
have become too costly to burn in the 
production of electricity, and that 
“ the federal government won’t let us 
bum gas and oil after 1990.”  So, with 
nuclear and petroleum sources out of 
the picture, that leaves coal as the 
main source of power during the next 
decade.

The Texas Utilities System 
presently operates eight lignite coal 
powered plants, with two more under 
construction. Marquardt predicts 
that, under the technology available 
Texas will soon deplete its supply of 
lignite, and the cmnpanies will have to 
turn to western coal as a source of 
power.

“ That is unless nuclear power can 
be used. And it should be. Other 
countries safely operate nuclear 
plants, why can’t we?”  he said.

No matter what source of power is 
used, it win cost TESOO customers 
money. How much money will be 
determined by the Texas Public 
Utilities Commission on Tuesday.

'TE900 had originaUy requested a 
hike of $13$ salHon. The staff of the

PUC recommended paring that figure 
to $60 miUion, wMle the hearing 
examiner at the PUC hearing 
recommended $66 miUion.

The last rate increase by the 
company went into effect on Nov. 1, 
1979. Less than a year later, 
customers face another one. Will 
rates go up this time next year?

“That aU depends on what happens 
next Tuesday,”  said Marquardt. “ It is 
the responsibility of the company to 
provide electricity at the lowest 
possible cost. And to do that, we must

be financially strong, and able to 
develop more economical fuels such 
as lignite and nuclear power. ”

So nuclear power is not completely 
out of the picture?
“ I think a change will come about; a 

change in the fe t^ a l approach. They 
will come to their senses and realize 
that nuclear power is needed just as 
they have in other aspects of energy,”  
he replied. “ But the best way I can 
describe it now is that it’s like a 
Chinese baseball game. The rules are 
changed while the ball is in the air . ”

City of Big Spring, County 

w ill not fund Civil Defense
Both the city of Big Spring and 

Howard County have abided not to 
fund a separate Civil Defense 
operation during the coming year, 
said City Manager Don Davis, this 
morning.

The Civil Defense Department 
headed by D.W. Berry had formerly 
been jointly funded by the d ty  and the 
county. Officials have now decided to 
incorporate the operation with 
another existing department to be 
named shortly.

“ We will be in the process of 
Dtaasing out the Civil Defense Depart

ment during the next month,”  said 
Davis. “ It will be transferred to 
another department in the city or 
county; we don’t know which yet,”  he

‘Tentative plans are to phase this 
out,”  said Berry, this morning. “ I 
didn’t appreciate it a damn bit,”  he 
said.

The close down would include a 
complete audit and turning over of the 
property to the federal government.

County Commissioner William 
Crooker said the county decided last 
summer during a budget workshop to 
discontinue fun^ng

t r
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P R IZ ES

END OF SUMMER SALE/

every

TUESDAY
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ond Colors
living Room 

Groups

Blu« Floral Sofa Lovotoat, Chair &
Ottoman 1 Only. t A A A O O
Rog. 1769.95

Gold 6  Brown Floral Sofa, Lovo- 
•oat Chair & Ottoman 1 Only. Rog.
St64*.»5 j  g g o O

Rust Sofa, Lovotoot, Chair &
Ottoman with solid wood arm.
a.a.i76*.,5 „„$^|4goo
All Solid Oak Sofa, Lovosoat, Chair A Ottoman In 
Artron Print Fobric. 1 Sot Only. Rog. $1969.95

.«.»1428“
Bolgo A Groon Floral Sofa, Lovotoat, Chair A Ottoman 
1 Only. Rog. 1719.95.

Sofo, Lovotoot, Chalir A Ottomon In Brown A Rust Antron with dark wood trim. 
Rog.1B99.95

•Brown 4 bolgi slotpor toctloMil intoUd
color 2 only Rog. M499*’ Solo ^ 3 8 8 ^

•Bolgo pit groop 1 only Rog. <1899**
Como ond too tbit groot bny *1188®®

SLEEPERS
ALSO

ON SALE!!

«ln tho
, p i . r  -■

-  •  - •  -

Si^ Only. R ig h tly  d o m a g ^)
_____  1.. .d  1 ̂  ^  ^  . -.'

Herald
Dalvaiy

TO M nm oM .
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From last week’s rains

Area lakes still benefit

KBYG first 
in category

Clements gives local United Way pep talk

Area lakes continue to Spence, 
benefit from the sustained 
rains who fell here all of last 
week

Lake J.B. Thomas, located 
in Borden and Scurry 
County, has picked up 2.41 
vertical feet since Monday 
morning, bringing the total 
in the basin to 64,540 acre 
feet. When full, the lake will 
hold 204,000 acre feet.

Paschal Odom of the 
CRMWD is anticipating 
another 3.3 foot rise at 
Spence.

Itie lake is already a 
vertical foot higher than it 
ever has been and contains 
187,300 acre feet. When full, 
it would hold 488,000 acre 
feet.

Spence has added 114,000 
acre feet since January.

Powell Lake, also main
tained by the CRMVfD, is 
overflowing. It contains 1,465 
acre feet. Moss Creek Lake 
is not full but has 2,700 acre 
feet of water now. Its dams 
was built 6*>̂  feet higher in 
1970.

The Colorado River, which 
spills into the lake, was still 
running three foot deep 
shortly before noon. Bull 
Creek, who also feeds Lake 
Thomas, was running four

In 1975, it contained 180,000 
acre feet at its peak.

The condition in both 
lakes, which are located in 
Southeast Howard County, is 
described as the best since 
1973.

Radio Station KBYG Big 
Spring is among the winners 
of tba 1900 Radio Merit 
Awards, which were 
presented recently by the 
Texas Association of Broad
casters at a convention held 
in San Antonio.

KBYG was selected for 
having what was judged to 
be the best local newscast in 
the 25-000,000 population 
range.

KCRS Midland placed first 
in the “ best local newscast”  
category and first in the 
“ best creative news 
coverage”  in the 60,000- 
100,000 population range.

“ You’ve set an ambitious 
objective fay atanost douMing 
yoisr g(Md dver last year’s.1 
but witli detsnnination and'
hard work, I  beMveyou can 
make it,”  Gov. Bill Clements
told United Way Campaign 
Chairman Ron Medley, 
during his visit to Big Spring 
last week.

Gov. Clements took some 
time out from his cam
paigning tour to <Msd(iBS 
campaign strategy with 
United Way Presidmt Dr. 
Charles Hays, and Cam
paign Chairman Ron 
Medley.

In a proclamation issued 
Aug. 21, Gov. Clemmts 
designate the months of 
September, October and

November as United Way- 
Campaign Monttis in Texas.

“ Tbe United Way 
organialkn is more than a 
combined agency fund
raising program ,”  said 
Clements. “ It has a 

' legitimate and overriding 
concern for people, tbe 
problems they face, and the 
means of resolving them.

“ The United Way exists to 
. serve people. Starting in 
September, nearly 200 
United Way campaigns with 
goals in excess of 998,000,000 
were launched in Texas. 
These dollars go a long way 
in supporting the work of 
appnndmateiy 2,800 human 
service organizations ser
ving a large portion of our

. The theasands

weethy effort 
generous jupport, os weff as 
our sinosn.'appiweiation,” 
saidCIciaMnls.

Clements told Medley that
to  hoped each citizen of Big 

in, andwoidd work
contribute to the campaign 
in B ig Spring and the

community-wide effort to 
deliver efficient human 
service proff-anu for Big 
Spring.

The Big Spring United 
Way Kick-Off Luncheon is 
set for Oct. t  at 12 noon In the 
Cactus Room of the Howard 
College Student Union 
Building. This year’s goal is 
set at 8250,000.

Allison joins^police force
COLORADO CITY — J. R. 

(Ronnie) Allison, 25, for
merly of CHfton, has joined 
the, Coiorado City Police 
Department.

Allison was on the Clifton'

Colorado CIfy chief. Robot 
Ks the Gifton chief.Bailey,^ 

alsoHe served as a deputy
sheriff in Bosoie County. 

AOMoq is aJ0O a Hesasad

police force when the present
dectrician. He and his wife, 
Vickie, have two diildren.

feet deep.

Lake Thomas is at its 
highest level since 1973 The 
reservoir has trapped 60,000 
acre feet of water this year, 
40.000 in September alone.

Lake E. V. Spence has had 
a vertical rise of 2.2 feet 
since Monday morning and 
stands to pick up a lot more. 
The Ck)lorado River going 
into the lake is still rising.

The river is running nine feet 
deep above Colorado City 
and Lake C^orado City is 
over the spillway. The ex- ■ 
cess there will wind up in.

Safeivay Special! Safeway Special!

Baby Food B a th  Soap
Heinz. Strained Assorted 

epruits. Vegetables * Desserts 
*  Juices (Save 32e on 6)

Truly Fine Deodorant Bar 
(Save 17a on 3)

Safeway Special!

Hershey Candy
Aaaortad Bar Candy 

2Sa Size Bara 
(Save 28a on 8)

stnined iootU
4.5-oz.

Jars

Tw o  sentencec:!

for fo rg e ry

Tina Tullos Johnson and 
Jerry Wayne Johnson, Fort 
Worth, entered a guilt to 
forgery in ll8th District 
Court Friday.

Mrs. Johnson received 
eight years probation and 
Johnson received 12 years in 
state prison.

Safeway Special!

Tom ato Soup
Town House. Heat A Serve! 

(Save 15a on 5)

WMATO
^ SOUP 10.75-oz.

Cans

Safeivay Special!

Golden Com
Del M onte *  W hole Kernel 

eC reem  S tyle  (Seve 41* on 3)

Bars

Safeivay Special!

Jel-0  Gelatins
Aeeorted Flavore.

For Selade and Deeeertel

17-oz.
Cans

3*oz.
Pkgs.

The two were arrested 
Sept. 2 by Gainesville 
Sheriffs Office and tran
sferred to Howard County 
Jail Sept. 5.

SAFEWAY
Mrs. Johnson’s bond was 

set at 15.000 by Howard 
Cxxinty Grand Jury and Mr. 
Johnson's bond was set at 
$10,000 by Justice of the 
Peace l/pwis Hefhn.'

o f
Everyday Low Prtoee

w'-wfW lW  ^ * '  •>
Com pare Low  Pricos

-• rw '

State park 

hours changed

Starting Wednesday, the 
Rig Spring State Park will be 
open from 8 a m until 8 p.m. 
daily and will observe that 
schedule throughout the 
‘winter months '

Scotch Buy Light Meat

Canned Mik 
Mac & Cheese 
Mayonnaise

6-oz
Can

;3-fl»
Lucerne Evaporated Can

The park has been 
remaining open to the public 
until 9 o'clock nightly

M rs . Chiles

txjoked at Post
POST — Mrs Eddie 

Oiiles, who says “ I ’m mad, 
too, Eddie,”  will speak on 
the subject of Government 
Intervention into your Daily 
Life in an appearance at the 
Post Community Center at 7 
p.m., Tuesday. Oct. 7

Admission cost is $1 for 
adult. Children will be ad
mitted free.

Mrs Chiles’ appearance is 
being sponsored by the Post 
Eagle Forum. Mrs Chiles 
identifies herself as "pro 
family, nonpartisan”

N e w  publisher

V at Stanton

STANTON — Grant Mabry 
brings a lot of experience to 
his new job as publisher- 
editor of the Stanton 
Reporter

Mabry recently purchased
the interests of TerryvNeill, 

ItoVknwho has moved to Van Horn 
where to  has acquired a 
newspaper

Mabry, 21, holds a degree 
in Joumatom fftm North 
Texas State Uahrersity. He 
comas to Stanton from 
Seguin, wtare to was ad- 
vertlsing dtractor for the 
Seguin DnlJy Gasetto- 
Entarpriae.

Maaty Flavorl For Evwyifiy Faadingl

AS* Cleanser Powder 
23* Charcoal Briquets 
M 29 Aluminum Foil

Garden P i^ ta  and V e p ^ i

115.5-02 
Can f̂9wmy Sp ĉiet!

u-oz
WhitB MBgic C«n W O

7 2S-OZ
Dtoner Scotcti Buy Box Scotch Buy B«g

1 0 -Lb  g , |  4 9

32-oz
Scotch Buy Creemy< Jar

Eyn*-Wr«p 25-Sqw#^^^
12 in c h M  W ide  Ft RoM

Red Grapes
California 
Sweat and Juicyl 
Great SnacksI
Safeway Special!

— L b .

Valencia O ra n g e s  
H o n e yd e w  M elons

Sunkist. Swaetl
Safeiray Special! Lbs.

For Lunch or Brunch!
Safrway Sp^rial! —Lb

Romaine
LattUCa Smfrwmy Sp̂ riml' — EaCh '

Yelow OnionsQ
Flavorful! .Sa/riray SprrimI! LbS.

Avocados 
Fresh Spinach 
Salad Dressing 
Large Celery - 
Red Apples 
Seedess

Eechl

10 -o z  \
to Prepare CeOo <

Eaay

Bkia crveeM 12 -o z  '
Smfemmy Spettml' JBF

Red OebcKMt
Smfemmy Speyimt!

Green Cabbage 
Caiiflower 
Broccoi 
Texas Yams 
Bartlett Pears 
Orai^e Juice

Vprr.rrM-Lb I

Large S«ze
. —Lb i

Large Size

WBahwigton Stale
Smfe* I —Lb.

yPure H -Q b I ’

Crunchy Fresh!

Carrot Curia Drees 
Up Baiadal Adda 
Bpartda to Manual

Safeucy ,
Special! “ J*

reamettes Pasta 
.'op Ramen Noodles 

^ P o t t e d  M eat -  
9-Lives Cat Food 

^ K e n - L - R a t i o n
'd
Honey Bran

k.- ^____ 4.-_____

Aawxtad (Saw 40. on 4> 
S^rumy Sprr4al!

Ortantsl (Saw 45# on 9)
Smfrwmy

Armour (Saw 20« on 4) 
Spfwwy SprrImI!

Assonad (Saw 40« on 4) 
Smf*wmy Sp̂ riml!

Oog Food (Saw 1 1 ' aa4l 
Sa/MMy Sptrtml!

4 „ < 1
■  Boxaa 

a  Cans A

4 'S S ? 1  •

Mra WrOht'l Smfrwmy SpH-imH 24-OZ. Loaf

Dinner RoRs 
Sugar Donuts
Breakaway Bread •pweivlCw 'ts89*

W M e  Tomatoes
Hunt's. PMled. Ŝ ewmy Sp^imf.

Whipped Parltay 
Rondele Cheese 
Danish RoRs

14.5-oz.
Can

MBfgartne ft-ot Tutw ie-oc. ]
Smfetrrny kpiarmf ' P k g i

WRh (3«rtc ft Herba 4-OC S I  Z 1  
Vavtof.' PhO. A 

M rt Wright Ctrsnamen a w .
scoM Q A e

Pkg.

sMc*«i ti.ra.av

Cookin’
B anquet AsBorted. Quiefc A  EBeyt
(S a v e  47b  on 3 ) Safew ay Specia l!

Grape Juice

5 * ^ 2 .

Pkgs.
BaFalr ConcanfraM

(Saw 3Sa on 3) 
S„fMy Sp,Timl;

Golden Corn
Cut. BVda Eya. Spfrwmy SprrM! Pkg. ■  A # Mrda Eya. Spfmy Sptrimi!

10-oz. I 
Pkg.

Green Peas 
Popcorn 
Coffee Rich

Sirda fye
iqfse Mf HpartmU French Fries *,4Ŝ*1**

mnor. NMNHawk e-Ot.$11B
.Ŝ Wrey>Fr*e#.’ Pkf.

Moh’o NOh-IMry 32-oi.
•<qÂey Xpeet&l! GWl. *

Enjoy This Dessert Favorit^il

Ice Cream ’

Steak’n later 
Apple Juice

: ¥

, ha was adSor- 
pubUaber oYttw Hood Oounty

Previouito,
.ubUaberoftt 
News t o  Graabury. Ha baa 
also besn oditar, advortWag 
director aad aaaiataat 
pubUshar of Ow oonFeMkly 
AndrewnCeimty Noes.

Reese's y
Peanut Butter 

' Chips
For Bokingi ; 

12-os. Fhg. $ 1 . 8 1

Lucerne AsBorlid FtovorB^PIavor of 1  aa 
the Month • Pumpkin Mershmallowl i j
{ S a v  4 0 € ) S iipm m y S p ec ia l! ,  , C t n . .

For Fine Fabrics!
Woolite Liquid

Cold Wqfar Wdkii!

3 2 -O S .  Flostic $ 2 .9 7
/

Hefty Bags
Lawn A 
Laof

$2.59

’  trodf Bogi
SieeWsishfLfly

$2.89

Sunflower O il

, Sunlite
Cooking caid Solqd Oit̂   ̂

32-01. 8>Hla $ 2 . 1 5 F

_ v -4  ' : ■ ■'* - V'*--- y t .

Margarine
Kraft Porkay

Quortars. FrVi!l, Rovosl 

On. 3 2 ^

Weight
Watchers

Chickan
WMlOihry

ll.ai.H9.| IS.at.nf.

$2.09l$2.59l$l.97

I

‘ >1

-.•V at - ^  a a# ^  .gs ^ k ,

Co

Ros 
acclai 
for t 
cUtion 
classh 
three 
the E 
Associ 

The 
local (i 
Audito
p.m.

The 
asBoeij 
memb 
and th 
organ 
Mrs. J 

Heai

- m

Uk
Uk

Uk

$ 1

Shav
Cotgste Instsn
\afetrmt Sperim

Safeway
Prestone

$a
Close>up 
Noxzema 
Aque-fre 
Listerine 
White Ra 
Sunlite O 
Teri Tow 
Ciorox S< 
Cheer De 
Fabric S<

Tat
Freeze I
.Ragwiar 
|.ai. >cr
$5.15

c
Autoaiolic Oi

S0.at. I
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Kar Candy 
m Bars
Id on 5)

'ors.
sssartsi

5^
I 7-oiT  
Boxes

3-OZ7
Cans

®-c«T
Cans

15-osT
Cans

!S

TuulS-OC. OCS 4
»<■ Pkg. 0 9  ■

.rt. 4 ^  S | »
I .  IPhg

9 4 ^

I i-U).$|W 
Me. 1

•k s.«s.$|liPks. I
’ts90*

r$
• WRkCdSry

$1.97

C oncert‘drive in progress

Pianists to be featured
Rostal and Schaefer, 

acciaimed intemationaliy 
for their duo-piano ren
ditions of both popuiar and 
ciassical music, is juat one of 
three concerts planned by 
the Big Spring Concert 
Association this year.

The duo will make their 
local debut at the Municipal 
Auditorium Nov. 3 at 8:15 
p.m.

The local concert 
association is conducting its 
membership drive this week, 
and this week only s a ^  the 
organization’s president. 
Mrs. J.W. Kuykendall.

Headquarters for the

association is 3608 Rebecca. 
More Information con
cerning costs may be had by 
calling 3-3048.

Rostal and Schaefer will 
be here as part of this British 
team’s third American tour. 
Under the direction of 
Columbia Artists Festivals, 
these brifliant young men 
w ill travel with their 
Baldwin SF-10 grand pianos, 
making clear why their 
pianism is today a i^ u d e d  
in much of the dvilized 
world.

The duo-pianists are major 
recording artists with a 
d is co g r^ ^  that reflects the

tremendous variety of their 
repertory. Since the June 
1977 premiere of their 
“ Beatles Concerto’ ’ for Two 
Pianos and Orchestra in 
London’s Festival of Light 
^usic, public enthusiasm 
resulted in the EMI record
ing of the work with the 
Royai Liverpool Philhar
monic Orchestra in 
November 1978.

George Martin, original 
producer for the Beatles, 
produced the album, which 
was launched in England 
in Juiy, 1979 as aforemen- 
-ioned.

They have also recorded

Window Shopper, Big Spring, Tx, Oct. 2, 1980
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to m ark anniversary
much of the traditional duo- 
piano music of such classical 
composers as Brahms, 
Bach, Schubert and Handel, 
plus numerous of their own 
arrangements of other 
“ serious”  music.

The meteoric career of 
P eter Rostal and Paul 
Schaefer began in 1989 when 
they graduated with honors 
fiom the Juilliard School in 
New York and returned to 
their native England.

Within a year they 
presented g Command Per
formance for the Royal 
Family to immediate ac
claim  throughout Great

Britain.
Whether p erfo rm in g  

“ serious”  music or that 
taken from among the best oi 
film music, Rostal and 
Schaefer are serious 
musicians.

Membership fees to the 
Big Spring Concert 
Association are: adult, $12; 
full-time student, $6; reserve 
adult, $16; and reserve 
student, $8. Family mem
berships may be purchased 
for $30.

“ Your Big Spring mem
bership entitles you to all 
concerts in Midland,”  added 
Mrs. Kuykendall.

Former residents of 
Luther, Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
B. Couch, will celebrate their 
Golden Wedding Anniver
sary Saturday.

A fam ily dinner and 
reception are planned for the 
event to be held in 
Weatherford at the Banquet 
Hall between 2-5 p.m.

TTie couple’s children and 
their spouses will act as 
hosts and hostesses for the 
occasion. They include Mr. 
and Mrs. Ctuu-les Mathis, 
Carson Qty, Nev.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe O. Williams, Sweet
water; Mr. and Mrs. Truett 
Couch, Irving: Mr. and Mrs.

Max Winters, Euless; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Booth, 
Garland.

Grandchildren of the 
honorees will register 
guests.

Born in Blackwell, Mr. 
Couch married the farmer 
Alice E. Keel Oct. 4. 1930, in 
Big Spring. Mrs. Couch was 
bom in Wingate. The couple 
have 19 grandchildren and 10 
great-grandchildren.

Their curreig address is 
Cedar Hill Road, Lot 69 
W.L.E., Weatherford, Tex. 
76086.

Safetcay Special!

Baking Mixes. Assorted 
(Save 62e on 6)

6-oz.
Pkgs.

Safetvay Special!

Lig h t C ru s t W a ffle s

ff

Bel-air. 6 Count 
(Save 40* on 4)

5-oz.
Pkgs.

Safeway Special!

B iscuits

Safeway Special!

Fruit Cocktail
M Libby. Dellciousl 

(Save 34$ on 2)

Safeway Special!

Towels
Truly Fine. AbsorbentI 

(Save 38* on 2)

Pillsbury * Buttermilk 
or * Country Style. 10 Count 

(Save 354 on 5)

7.5-oz.
Cans

Safeway Special!

Lucerne Yogurt

120-Ct.
Rolls

CLow iat y o fir*

*  Pre-Slirred or 
* Fruit on Bottom 

(Save 56* on 4)

'J
8-oz.
Ctns.

t-

With Fluoride. 208 Off Label 
(Save 508 Off Regular Label.) 
Super Size Tube 9*oz.
Snfrway Special! T u b o

Faberge Shampoo WhMlgBrm • RogulBr 
•Dry •CHfy(S«vB60«) 1S>OZ. 

â/etrmy BottI#

$129 
99‘

Safeway Haa Quality Quaranteed Meats!

S h a v e  C r e a m  C Q o  Dristan Tablets $ 1 2 9
Cotgat* Instant (Sava 20c| 11-OZ.

Aerosol

(S.V.KXI OlSon 
Spaeveaf’ PiMtfC

Q « io n $ Q ff
’ PiMtic O

Safeway Antifreeze 
Prestone Antifreeze

Safeway Special!

ISTP Motor

400 I U 
t1 00)

Owcongwetant (Save 40i )
Xw/pwey Sp^iml!

*3” Vitamin ‘E’ *
Tampax Tampons

Toothbrushes

24-C t.
Bottle

100-ct $9 $$
V^ertef’ BOttfO

JJI7(S«wo 420
fwwt Nperief’ Box

DX C-F Soft (S«vo 36«)
Sperre/' -Each I

10 W/50. Stock Upl 
(Save 408)

— Ql., 
Can

IV
Square Griddle $099
Womhvw WW> SMvorttono
10*  ̂ inefiM  — E w c h

Microwave $1 Q Q 95
Toppor $30 001 M

' .Sufawey SperfmU —E*ch A

Close-up Toothpaste 
Noxzema Skin Cream 
Aqua-fresh Toothpaste 
Lislerine 
White Rain 
Sunlita Oil 
Tori Towels 
Clorox Soft Scrub 
Cheer Detergent 
Fabric Softener

*»-«s i#sTuee A

r 5 or gg 4Aeroeoi A

wvMeMaaK 258 OMLIM

i0< on t eOrt
toc ON leMH

C.wenee*I5c ON letMN
15« ON lebrt 
Bounce $8 ON lebrt

Dish CompountI 
KleeiMx Bixitkiue 
Mrs. Butterw<»rth’s 
Wish LiquM 
All Detergent 
Drang# Ftkee Tta Bags 
Comet Cleanser 
Minute Rke tot 08 
Downy Fabric 
Zest Super Size

rsONiabsi 
WeMs gyrveiMONLaM

T £ 7 0 *

1100 Off LatM
Crown Colony 
ItsOffLal̂

OoNia A
gome g9

$« A4f-  * 1 0 ‘

14-88 «

258CNI L8M 
IftO ffLaM

;3 9 *

: iz * 2 * *  
2  ” K $ r >

K Big Savings For You At Safeway's

Toilet Tissue Scotch Buy. White

Scotch Buy. Frozen 
Concentrate

4-Ro«
Pkg.

Orange Juice 
Margarine Quarters 
Salad Dressing 
Detergent 
Liquid Bleach

Scotch Buy.16-oz. 
Reguier Ctn.

Scotch Buy. 32-oz. 
For Sandwteheel Jar

Scotch Buy. 
No Phoaphetea

Scotch Buy

Box

OaUoni 
PtMllc<

Sirloin Steak
U8DA Choice Qrade Heavy Beet Loin. 
rMe PInbonee. Selewey Tnaa.

U S D A f f  
CHOICE

Boneless Brisket 
T-Bone or Top Loin

USOA Choice QrsDe 
Heavy Beef Whole 

Safeway Trim —Lb

Steak USOA Choice QreDe 
Heavy Beef Loin Tails Removed

Safeway Trim — Lb

9S

i98

» B e e f  
Ground Chuck 
Ground Round 
Boneless Round 
Heel of Round 
Boneless Rump 
Top Round Steak 
Tenderloin Roast

Any Soe Pechege ^ L b

Made E iciuerveiy 
From Beef Chock — Lb.

Made ExciuaNmiy 
From Beef Aoor>d — Lb  

Steak Ful Cut 
USOA Choice 
Heavy Beef — Lb

or • Bottom Bound 
Rofffft Wnruieea UBOa  

O oNie Hffavy Beef — Lb  
Aoaei O o tce  USOA

Bourtd — Lb
r •Boaet Bon alee# 

USOA O o tce  
Heavy Beef — Lb  USOA CNOK* HMvy

USOA Choice Heavy Beef 
Plate le e r A T«r>OerShort Ribs 

Pork Roast 
Pork Rib Chops 
Pork Loin Chops 
Sliced Bologna 
Eckrich B o l o g n a 4 “

Boston Shoulder 
Btedc Semi BoneteM

Center Cut 
Pork Lom

Center (i^t 
Pork Loei 
Sefmvey 

• Beguter 
Thick Sffeed

Eckrich Smorgas Pac 
Beef Franks or • Premium

$2w
‘r

Meats

^ 2 - 9 8 ^

wmiE
M l Sausage
Saigway. Any Flavor. 149

Beef Sausage
...............................

Salaway. Oraal For 
■rooklaal.

(2.is’2 '')

TurkeysBUTTER 
BASTED
Manor Houae Ovar 10 L b t '

Butterball Turkeys 
Smoked Turkeys i 
Fancy Ducks 
Turbot Fillets 
Whole Lobster

—  LbW

Swtff'tBMted I
Over 10-Lb8 — Lb

klenor Houge UBOA Inapeciffd 
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Jury selection begins for civil trial here
Jury selection is under 

way in 118th District Court in 
a civil case filed by Joe 
Reeves, lease driver, claim
ing his employer, B.F. 
Walker, misrepresented the 
coverage of a policy.

Reeves is claiming the 
amount to repair the damage

caused by sugar put in the 
axels by vandals, three 
years ago. He is also claim
ing $200 a day for loss of use 
and an amount for mental 
anguish that resulted in a 
heart attack recently.

Reeves has had to pay 
storage fees on the truck for

Clements joins Herald
as Ad Dept., Director

Publisher Tom Watson 
announced this morning that 
Cliff Clements had joined the 
Herald as D irector of 
Adv«-tising.

Clements said he would 
devote much of the coming 
week to getting acquainted 
with the people around town 
and to finding a place for his 
family to live. He and his 
wife, the former Jane Stal- 
naker, have two daughters, 
Tracy. 11, a sixth grader, 
and Melanie, 7, who is in the 
first grade.

Clements comes here from 
Houston, where he was 
Director <rf Promotion and 
Sales for the Texas Daily 
Newspaper Association.

His responsibilities there 
included promoting the 
concept of the newspaper to 
local, regional and national 
advertisers with ‘Texas 
Update,’ a sales presentation 
which he wrote and produced 
from a market study con
ducted by Belden Associates 
of Dallas.

He also arranged area 
sales training seminars for 
advertising sales personnel 
and circulation personnel, as 
well as conducting in-house 
training programs for both 
advertising and circulation. 
In addition, h&> wrote and 
produced an every-other- 
month publication. ‘News
papers ’80,’ which was sent 
to advertisers throughout the 
United States and produced 
a monthly lineage report for 
most daily newspapers in 
Texas

From June 1977 until 
December 1978 he was 
director of marketing for 
Greenspoint Mall, where he 
was responsible for planning 
and cooixlinating advertising 
and sales promotion for 120 
tenants in the center He also 
bought television and radio 
time and newspaper space

He was with the Houston

CU FF CLEMENTS

Chronicle as first a sales 
representative and then a 
Zone Manager from 1972 into 
1977. In the latter capacity, 
he was responsible for all 
part-run and shopping center 
advertising. While he was 
Zone Manager, the Chronical 
maintained better than 60 
percent share-of-market for 
part-run and shopping center 
lineage

In 1973, he received the 
Chronicle’s Salesman of the 
Year award, presented by 
the Houston chapter of the 
Sales and Marketing 
Executives Association

From 1969 until 1972, he 
worked as a sales 
representative for the 
Lubbock Avalanche-Joumal

He IS the son of Mr and 
Mrs A L Clements of 
Childress, Texas Cliff grew 
up there Later, he attended 
and graduated from Texas 
Tech University in Lubbock 
Mrs. Clements is a native of 
Stillwater, Okla

Clements. 35, lists his 
hobbies as golf, tennis and 
hunting

i Stanton’s new schoc4
plans Open House

STANTON — Stanton’s 
new elementary school, 
located atop an underground 
school built 16 years, will 
formerly be opened here 
Sunday with an Open House 
Hours are from 2 to 5 p m

Referred to as the Middle 
School, the larger building 
houses the fourth and fifth 
grades in the north wing as 
well as the sixth, seventh and 
eighth graders — a total of 
alxjut 290 students

ITie structure is at 901 
West Broadway. Members of 
the board of trustees will be 
on hand to greet the public 
They are Delbert Dickenson, 
president. Terry Franklin, 
vice president; Jeanene 
Wheeler, secretary; Chuck 
Elmore. Mary Sale, Fred 
Hernandez and Johnny 
Louder

Merging ramps connect 
the underground building to 
the middle school, while an 
all-weather ground-level 
passageway joins the new 
Duilding to the Middle 
School The cafeteria and 
Middle School offices also 
are between the two oc
tagonal buildings

The new structure was 
completed in bme for the 
opening of school in August 
The new building includes 
three classrooms each for 
the second and third grades 
as well as a middle school 
bend hall.

Oil venture
near Coahoma

Below the new building, 
the octagonally shaped 
underground school includes 
three classrooms for kin- 
derurten, four for first 
grade and one for elemen
tary music

Britton M anagem ent 
Corp , Midland, will drill the 
No. 1 McQuerry as a S-mile 
south and northwest outpost 
to Fusselman oil production 
in the Coahoma, North 
(Fusselman and Qearfork) 
field of Howard County, 1 9 
miles northeast of Coahoma.

Both buildings are con
nected to the north end of a 
second octagonal building, 
which is three times larger 
than the underground s ch ^

Location is 2,173 feet from 
the south and 467 feet from 
the east lines of 42-30-ln- 
T4P  Contract depth is 9,200 
feet.

Help for camp families

to be (Jiscussecf here
Efforts to round out the or

ganization of a local council 
to assist families visiting 
relatives in the Federal 
Prison Camp here will be 
made at a meeting set for 
Oct 21. TTie meeting will be 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Pioneer 
Gas Flame room, and 
everyone is Invited.

Transportation, child care, 
sometimes housing, etc are 
problems faced by many 
families who come, mainly 
on weekends, to see a 
member in the minimum 
security facility here Also, 
there are instances when 
familiea move into the area 
and need help in locating 
employment, housing, etc.
’There Is no agency emipped 

oblems atto handle these probh 
present.

Two previoiB exploratory 
sen held, andsessions have been I 

'-Marion Proman (7-481) has
been named temporary 

th. f*»-secretary pending

mal organization, and 
perhaps incorporation, of the 
c learing-house group. 
Representatives from a 
number of churches have 
expressed interest in taking 
part as a local missions 
effort, and the support of all 
groups and individuals will 
be welcomed.

The Camp has a program 
for visitation and spon
sorship of inmates, but there 
is a void as concerns 
families. Frequently they 
need transportation from the 
bus station, a place to clean 
up and rest, or to leave the 
children, or perhaps stay 
overnight. Also needed is a 
referrid service concerning 
possib le em ploym ent, 
health, food, housing 
poaoiUlltJei.

Chaplain Jerry Kelly said 
that there la a pressing need 
for a group to lend a com- 
paaahmate hand to these 
vtsitora or new reaidents.

three years because the 
insurance company won’t 
pay for the repairs, said his 
attorney Ruff Ahder, 
Odessa.

Lloyds of London is in
volved in the case through 
Seaboard, one of the in
surance companies involved.

Attorneys in the case are 
here from Tulsa, Okla., 
Midland and Odessa and 
other {daces.

Reeves moved to Howard 
County in Feb. of 1976 and 
became a lease driver. In 
Feb. of 1977 he bought an 
insurance fwlicy from the 
Walker comijany with the 
assurance that it provided 
full covet age, said Ahder. 
Tom Nail was hired shortly 
after as a driver for one of 
Reeves’ trucks.

May 28, 1977, vandals {xit 
in sugar in the axles of the 
truck driven by Nail. A 
garage, W.T. White, checked 
the truck and found sugar in 
one of the axles of the 18- 
wheeler. They appraised the 
job at $1,500 to $2,000 Nail 
called the agents carrying 
the policy, A and A 
Insurance, and was told to 
have the truck fixed and they 
would {jay. The garage then 
report^ sugar in the rear

axle as well, a job that would 
coat between $8,500 and 
$9,000.

S eaboard  In s u ra n c e  
became involved and found a 
clause in the policy that 
claimed that if the truck is 
sold the policy is invalid. 
Reeves protest^ that he did 
not sell the truck to Nall. The 
two had agreed to a deal if 
Nail made enough in 
following years to pay for the 
truck, but the truck was 
registered to Reeves and he 
was making $500 a month 
[layments, argued Ahder. 
Seaboard denied the claim 
July 15,1977.

Ahder said Reeves was 
never given a copy of the 
policy. When he went to 
North Carolina to take a 
defXMitian frean the company 
the [)olicy could not be found 
there either, said Ahder.

The insurance companies 
involved are suing each 
other and B.F. Walker is 
suing the companies, said 
Ahder. He termed the suit “ a 
monster.”

Reeves has suffered a 
heart attack which his doctor 
claims is a direct result of 
the law suit, said Ahder, and 
Reeves is claiming for 
mental anguish in the case.

AA(
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ZALES ADDS ANOTHER STORE TO CHAIN — Big 
Spring acquired another Zales Jewelry store today as 
grand o()ening ceremonies were held at the new College

Anderson, district manager, Lerii Fitzhugh, Miss West 
Texas, Big Spring Mayor Clyde Angel, Naman Lipinsky, 
regional vice president and Polly Sisson, store manager.
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Major Crime Task Force funding to be discussed
W indow  S h o p p r, Big Spring, Tx, Oct. 2, 1980
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Continued funding of the 
Big Spring Police Depart
ment’s Major Crime Task 
Force will be one of the 
issues discussed by the

Arsonist may 

be involved
Information is being 

sought in connection with a 
fire which broke out at a 
vacant house at 204 N.E. 
Ninth early Sunday morning 
A reward is being offered for 
information leacBng to the 
arrest and conviction of the 
person or persons involved.

According to Arson 
Investigator Ricky Womack, 
the two alarm fire was set In 
four places, the bedroom, 
living room, dining room and 
the outside of the house with 
flammable liquids Sunday, 
6:20 a.m. It has not been 
determined what flammable 
liquids were used to start the 
fire.

The house was vacant and 
for sale.

Anyone having in
formation can call fee Arson 
HoUine at 263-6281. All in
formation w ill be kept 
strictly confidential.

board of directors of the 
Permian Basin Regional 
Planning Commission.

The meeting wiU be held 
Wednesday, Oct. 8 in the 
Conference Room of the 
PBRPC office bidding at the 
Midland Air Terminal.

County JudM Bill Tune 
and City Councilman Jack Y. 
Smith will attend the 
meeting as voting board 
members.

The Big Spring City 
Council has submitted an 
application for the continued 
funding of the Task Force to 
the Criminal Justice 
Division of fee Governor’s 
Ofnee.

A total of $2S,8U is being 
requested from fee Criminal 
Justice Division to allow fee 
City to continue the program 
which concentrates on major 
crimes in the area, swfe as 
burglaries and narcotics 
sales and possession. The 
funding, plus $17,207 
budgeted by Big Spring for 
the force, w ill be used 
primarily to pay the salaries 
of two ta ^  force officers and 
one secretary.

The program has been in 
effect for two years in Big 
Spring, and has been found 
to be successful.

Goals for the third year of

oneration, according to a 
summary released by the 
Planning Commission, in
clude increasing the clearing 
rate for b u r^ ries  to 41 
percent (as opposed to 17 
percent in 1976) and 
achieving a 30 percent 
arrests increase in narcotics 
sales and possession.

In the two years of the 
Task Force ’s operation.

crimes have been reduced 23 
percent for burglary, and 12 
perenet for larceny. The 
starting date for con
tinuation of the grant is Nov. 
1,1980 and the project would 
be funded for one year.

’The Planning Commission 
also plans to discuss an 
application from the City of 
Lamesa to fee Criminal

Head lice in Kansas City, 

Big Spring schools reported

KANSAS a T Y ,  Mo. (A P ) 
— Authorities say at least 2S 
cases of head lice have been 
reported in the Kansas C!ity 
Sclxxd District since schoed 
opened last month and 
district offlcials expect a 
widespread outbreak similar 
to one last year.

Future Jackson, district 
director of health services, 
said today the 25 cases at 
various elementary schools 
almost equaled the number 
reported during the same 
period last year. The 1979 
outbreak later developed

into the worst in area schools 
in recent historv

Dr. Gerald Hoff, 
epidemiologist with the 
Kansas City Health 
Department, said he does not 
know what started last 
year’s epidemic but said lice 
epidemics occur in 15-year 
cycles.

♦  ♦  •
Locally, the head lice 

problem shows up every 
year but is not any worse this 
year than it usually is, ac
cording to Kentwood Nurse 
Doris Konocke.

Justice Division for a 
Juvenile Division.

The Division would direct 
all of its’ efforts toward the 
solving of Juvenile Oime. A 
total of $22,227 is being 
requested from the 
Governor’s Office, to be used 
to pay the salaries of one 
officer and one secretary

The City of Lamesa at the 
present feme has no one 
(rfficer to handle juvenile 
crime. Increase in the 
number of juveniles handled 
by the City has been froi 28 
juveniles reported in 1978, to 
185 in 1979

Funding for the project

would be for one year.
In other business, the 

Commission plans to:

—Consider the appoint
ment of W.H. Booher of Big 
Spring to the Permian Basin 
Area Agpney Advisory 
Oaincil.

—Consider appointing a 
chairman, vice-chairman 
and secretary-treasurer o l 
the board of directors of the 
Permian Basin Planning 
Commission.

- ' Consider the nominating 
committee’s report to fill a 
vacancy on the board of 
directors, representing cities 
of less than 50,(X)0.

Prisoner here walks away
A prisoner assigned to the 

Federal Prison Camp in Big 
Spring walked away today.

Arturo Prieto-Moreon, 22, 
was serving a sentence of 11 
months, 21 4nys for illegal 
entry into the United States.

He is described as a white 
male, five-foot, nine inches, 
and 194 pounds with a 
medium to large build.

His identifying marks

include three tatoos, a cobra 
below one elbow, a devil on 
his inner forearm and a 
scorpion on one hand. He 
also has a scar on his 
shoulder

He is probably not armed 
and not considered 
dangerous.

Anyone with information 
can call John Allman at the 
Prison Camp at 263-8304 or 
the FBI at 682-4766
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WE'RE 
HERE TO 
LET YOU 
KNOW!

We will be the first to admit 
that the well-informed 
individual in today's complex 
society must rely on a variety 
of news and information 

Each plays an 
' irhp5bftaht role.' '  ’ ' '

W EEKLY N EW SPAPERS 
fulfill a definite need for 
neighborhood news and 
features. But in toady’s fast- 
paced world, isn’t news an 
everyday occurrence?

RADIO & TELEVISION do
their job reporting late-
breaking headlines. But don’t
you want the details on how
these headlines relate to
your life? .

H e r a l d

THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
provides the in-depth reporting 
you need to relate daily 
news events to your life.

B ig  Spring H erald
FO R  HOMJE D E LIV E R Y

C a ll 2 6 3 -73 3 1
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THERES SOMETHING

IN CLASSIFIED

rftv V.--

When you turn to the Classified columns, you’ll 

find a little of everything...and maybe even 

something SPECIAL! Browse to you heart’s 

content.

In case after case, Classified readers ^are finding

unique items and services they’ve been - 

searching for..satisfying their needs quickly... 

at a low cost.

For one thing. Classified is an all-purpose 

marketplace in our community. A sizable 

assortment of goods and services is available 

in Classified columns daily.

And something more. Classified ads are making 

more goods and services accessible...and 

certainly more affordable to more people. Are 

you beginning to see the potential in Classified?

With such a broad array of buying options 

available today, it’s a good idea to use our 

columns first Yes, it pays to read Classified.

Big Spring Herald

To place your classified ad, call 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1 . a{\
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Have Steers improved enough

( bv MN

AVOIDING THE BLOCK — Big Spring'! Bea M agen (1) foUovra through on a soft 
shot over the net that eluded the block ^  an unidentified Cooper player. But the point 
was not enough, as the Cooper girls managed a three-set win over Big Spring to take 
sole command of the first half District S-AAAAA volleyball race. Other Big Spring 
girls in the picture are Dawn Estes and Elise Wheat (24).

In girls volleyball

Cooper outlasts BSHS 
for 5-5A first half lead

By NATHAN FOBS
aaiHf

When the Big Spring 
Steers open their 1980 
District ^AAAAA sUte at 
home on Friday night 
against Abilene H i^ , then’ll 
be hoping that their presence 
is one that will have a say in 
what transpires in the final 
standings when mid- 
November rolls around.

That’s something that 
hasn’t happened lately, as 
the Big Spring gridders 
haven’t won a district game 
since 1074, some three head 
coaches before first year 
mentor Ralph Harris 
arrived.

But that could change this 
year, as the Steer gridders 
look very much improved 
over last season, whm they 
were 1-9 and 8001^  only four 
touchdowns while yidding 
over 35 poiids per gamh.

’The Steen opened with a 
pair of wins over Snyder and 
Sweetwater, but thm lost a 
chance to enter S-AAAAA 
play with a perfect 3-0 mark 
when they were upset by 
Levelland.

Winning that first 5- 
AAAAA game in six vean 
won’t be an easy task for 
Harris' crew, as it appean 
that the league will IM as 
tough as always.

l^ r e e  teams (Odessa, 
Odessa Permiaqand Abilene 
Cooper) all are unbeaten, 
while Midland, Midland Lee 
and Abilene join Big Spring 
with one loss each.

Harris presently feels that 
the two Odessa schools look

the best right now, but that o( 
course coidd change as the 5- 
AAAAA race unveils. 
Defending champ Cooper 
has displayed an excellent 
passing game off the arm of 
Lamy Dycus, and will be 
double tough if their running 
game can match up.

“ And both Mldand schools 
are good teams,”  noted 
Harris. "They have been 
unspectacular, but have Qie 
ability to beat anyone. Roth 
have very big teams."

Harris rates six teams 
(both schools in Odessa, 
MicDand and Abilene) as 
being very good presently, 
with Big Spring and San 
Angelo struggling to make 
their presence felt ip the 
race.

But the Steers will have a 
chance to change that 
Friday night when they host 
a tough Abilene team which 
is coming off a 34-21 loss to 
the defending state diam- 
pion. Temple. Temple who is 
still rated number one in the 
state.

’ ’Abilene is very sound and 
physical,”  Harris stated. 
“ They’ re not extrem ely 
large, but about our site. 
They do have more team 
speed, and are well 
established in what they do.”  
school quarterback,”  Harris 
said.

One reason for their 
establishment is the play of 
quarterback Loyal Ihnffitt, 
a starter since his 
sophomore year. ’ ’He’s a 
go<xl ninner and a good 
passer, just a very good high 
school quarterback.”

The Abilene Cooper 
Cougars girls volleyball 
team took a giant step 
toward the first half title in 
District S-AAAAA here 
Tuesday night in Steer Gym, 
taking a haH earned 15-1,12- 
15, 15-11 win over the Big
Spring Steers.
(

The win siveB the Cooper 
girls a first half record of 54), 
while the setback was the 
first Big Spring in five 

sm #. Both teams nave two

in firstgames remaining 
half play.

The Big Spring girls got off 
to an extremely slow start in 
the opening set, but rallied to 
even uj) the match in the 
second set.

poll
Spr

Hollie Peurifoy 
lints serving for 

pring girls, 
Caudill adding 
Wheat added 

.Linda Magers 
"fcetas one each.

had 11 
the Big 

with Pam 
nine. Elise 
three and 
and Dawn

Funneis spiits with C-Cit^

?IsCOLORADO CITY — Twj 
Runnels Junior High girl 
volleyball teams split a pair 
of contests here 'Tuesday 
evening, with the victorious 
Runnels White team- 
registering their fifth 
stra i^ t win of the season.

The White team scored a 
15-12, 15-4 triumph in a well 
balanced effort paced by 
Tonya Tompkins, Tonya 
Gils&ap, Theresa Martinez 
and Lisa Subia 

The Rinnels Red team

was not as fortunate, losing a 
12-15,2-15 decision to another 
Colorado City team. The loss 
dropped the Red record to 2-3 
for the season. Stars for the 
Red squad in last night’s 
action included Theresa 
Adamson, Debbie Holguin. 
Adrianne Allen and Trish 
Clemons.

The Red team will be in 
action .ggain this Saturday 
when they travel to play in 
the Denver City Tour
nament.

Goliad girir sweep pair
COLORADO CITY — Big 

Springs Goliad Junior High 
voU^nall teams scored a 
pair of wins from the 
Colorado City seventh 
graders in action here 
Tuesday evening.

The White team com
pletely doninated play in 
taklM a 154), 15-2 win over 
their foes. Sherry Keller had 
11 servioe paints to ^ e  the 
White s q u ^  with Suzanne 
Bowers adding six. Lana 
Fletcher was praised for her

court coveraK, while Lisa 
Phillips excelM  on defense.

The Black team also took a 
big win in a 17-1!$, 15-4 
triumph. Millie Correa and 
CUra Hamilton paced the 
win in serving, scoring 12 
â nd 11, respectively, 
n m m ie  Green and Monique 
Jones drew plaudits for thrir 
defensive play.

Both teams are now 2-0 on 
the year. 'They will resume 
play next week in Andrews.

Big Spring got an excellent 
performance in the setting, 
department from 'Caudill 
‘and Magers, but did not take 
advantage of it often enough, 
as Coach Patti Purser 
acknowledged. “ We could 
not capitalize on our of
fensive moves and get the 
spikes in court.”

Purser praised the all 
around hustle of Peurifoy in 
the contest, and for the Steer 
the contest, and the Steer 
0rts for their comeback.

Dallas, over the weekend, 
and the effects of the chiVe 
might have been a cause for 
the slow start. But probably 
the moot critical loss was 
that of Shell Rutledge, a 
sterling sophomore per
former who sprained her 
ankle at the end of Monday’s 
practice.

With Rutledge’s absence. 
Purser had to shuffle the 
Steers linenip, and it showed 
at first.

The loss was the sixth in 16 
games for the Big Spring 
girls, who will try to regroup 
and get back on the winning 
track Thursday when they 
host Odessa High. That 
game will be played at 
seven, with both a freshman 
and ninth grade match 
preceding it

The Big Spring JVs did win 
their contest last night, 
taking a 13-11, 15-7 win over 
the Cooper JVs.

Leslie Overman had nine 
points serving for B ig 
Spring, with Amy Ragan 
contributing four.

JV Coach Brown praised 
her Big Spring squad for a 
total team effort in the 
triumph.

whovnn
H e l p  Y o u  S e a  

V b u r  I f o u s e ?

W a n t  A d s  V n U !
P B O n  2 8 3 T O I

I . T » BURGER CHEF
r.LIP T H I S  C O U P O N

DOUBLE CHEESE BURGER
BUY ONE 
GET ONE

t e M l  t M t

^  C o u p o n  G o m i 
T b u r t . ,  F r i . ,  

,S o t . ,  o n d  S u n .

■ SiLJLSSSBlm

Here’s an investment 
you can make

a. .  .without 
your broker

As a matter of fact, he’d 
probably appreciate the 
tip himseif! The St.
Refit, from Howard 
Mgkr,is an ouutandini 
invcauncm at any price. 
Prom the top of the 
ahaoatTft. t a ^ k o M  

' to the poUshedoran lyK 
pendulum and inlaid 
bran trim, there it 
tupcrior aafumanship 
and quality. 22 K gold 
trimt the glait and 24 K 
plates the tpandreia. An 
incredible value from 
Howard MBtr, an 
exceptional investment 
for you.

lE G . M W ”

SALEni88~
Howard Millar 

Oock Co.

FW N nuK fiAU flrr

n 1474179 J

I TI
We also fill commercial and private print
ing needs. Such as: bulletins, directories, 
programs, contracts, certificates, let
terheads, envelopes, post cards, flyers, 
catalogs, booklets, tickets, resumes, 
medical and dental forms, letters, in
voices, statements, and busineu forms. 
And we con fold, collate, cut or pod any 
of the above.

So now when you think of the Big Spring 
Herald, think of us for your (personal 
printing needs os well. Because we do 
print more than your daily paper.

For an estimate of your next print |ob, coll 
Bob R o ^rs  at 26B-7331. < f

HeraldBit SiMrioff HeraldWHtar

Abllfltie won their first two 
games in shutout fashion, 
and then nnprised Temple, 
leading 214) before the state 
diampe exploded for 34 
second half point!.

But even with the 
impresaiveneas ot the War 
Birds, Harris feds that his 
Steer team has progressed to 
point that they could pull off 

.an upaet in the opening week 
of district play.

“ We’re a lot better than we 
were at the start,”  he ex
plained, “ but still not where 
we need to be. But we have 
learned a lot, especially in 
that Levelland game as to 
what it takes to prepare for 
each and every opponent.

After the loss to Levelland, 
the Steers used the first few 
days of their open week to 
regroup and work on some of 
the fundamentals necessary 
to win, and then began fuU 
scale preparations for 
Abilene.

“ W e’ve improved our 
conditioning, which 1 feel 
will be very important as the 
season wears on,”  Harris 
explained. ” We feel like 
we’re going to be a factor, 
someone that teams can’t 
take lightly any longer.”

The Steers appear to be 
healthy entering District 5- 
AAAAA play, with the 
biggest change being the 
return of two-way starter 
and punter Greg Scarforo, 
who was m iss^ in the 
Levelland contest.

The Big Spring coaching 
staff has made some 
changes in the look of the 
team since the Levelland

less, mov 
from lineti

: Edward VeU 
kcr to defensive

tackle, and also moving up 
Junior Tony Kennedy mom 
the JV sousd. Kennedy will 
take Vela’s place as a 
reserve middle linebacker, 
and will also see some action 
at tight end.

Vela’s move to defensive 
tackle was made to give the 
Bovines more movement 
and pursuit in the Interior.

But all changes aside, it’s 
still going to take some 
excellent performances for 
the Steers to win their share 
of the games in league play

in 1980.
They are young in tUs 

rebuilding year, but with the 
prograaa made thus far, 
anything la poasible.

“We’ve got to play as well 
as possible Friday night to 
beat Abilene,” Harris ex
plained. “But it can te 
done.”

’ ’We’re emphasizing 
meanness and being 
{physical right now,” he 
continued. “We’ve got to 
take the fight to them and 
overcome them physically in 
prdertowin.”

Vegas has Ali 3-2 underdog
LAS VEGAS (A P ) — The magic of Muhammad Ali is 

spinning a web over this gambling capital and the high 
rollers are beginning to believe the man can work 
another miracle.

Ali is now a 3-2 underdog for Thursday night’s 
heavyweight championship fight against Larry 
Holmes. Those are remarkably short odds against a 
guy who’s 38 years old and hasn’t thrown a punch in 
anger in two years. Especially when you consider that 
Holmes is the undefeated champion with seven 
straight knockouts over the 24 months since All’s last 
fight.

“ The first miracle has been performed,”  said Ali 
petting his midsection. “ I was 254 pounds. Now I am 
218. Nobody is talking about my weight. I must look 
good. Do I look good? ”

SSI Mala Across from the Post Office 
ChildreD-Jaaiors Cloiliing accessories

Resale Shop

> Tuesdays-Satardays It : 
We Take CoaslgameaU

NTRODUGNG 
RCA*S NEW 1981 
XL-XX) eeXOR TV

&
W/

J U ii tu fl it#

S i. i  »  V ?  I

IN YOUR OLD COLOR TV

1 0 0 0 F F
AIKW RCA  

rem ote CONTROL TV.
LimHud Time 
Introductory Offer

Now your old Color TV—  
regardless of its age, moke or 
condition— will getyou$100offour 
regukr price when you trade it in for 
onRCA 25" diagonal XL-100 Color 
TV withChonneiock Remote Control.

Chonnelock Remote lets you 
select any VHF or UHF channel. Turn

Regular Price 
Lets Trade-In Allowance 

"Best for Len"Prke

the set on or off. Or adjust the 
volume— all from the comfort of 
your choir. And you get RCA XL-100 
performance and vdue, too. With 
features like 100% solid state chas
sis. Electronic tuning. Plus automatic 
color controland fleshtone correction.

So come in and trade in during 
RCA's Best for Less Days. But hurry!

OFFER ENDS OCTOBER 12th.
cistasa-
saw-ssia

$ 829.95 
1 0 0 »0 0  

$729.95

FHIS2S 
Sibl. Mod.1
•699.95
•10̂ 00
•599.95

TEXAS DISCOUNT FURN.-APPL'.S

1 709-1 719 GREGG 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

i>
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SAVE GAS 
SAVE TIME 
SAVE MONEY

m .

i.\i

O ur subscriplion roles ore so low , 

you con'l afford not to receive the 

Big Spring Herald ot home H o w  much 

gas and time do you spend running to the 

newstond lor a paper? Our home delivery 

saves you time and money

Did you realize our carrier rales cost less than 

the newssiond price ol 20'? The HeroW  costs less 

thon 151^' delivered to your door. And home delivery 

makes the news so convenient!

You con still gel o borgain with the Big Spring Herold 

and receive the personal attention 61 home delivery. 
Subscribe todoy, caH 263-7331.

B ig  Sprinig Herald

Official Mexican ballet to perform January 31

A Rose by Any 
Other C o lo r . .

DEAR ABBY: A reader wrote in to aay that a co-worker 
had planned to carry a bridal bouquet of black roeee. She 
aaked, “ la thia proper? And don't black roeea aymbolize 
death?”

You replied, “Black roeea? You’re putting me onT’
Abby, juat becauae you’ve never aeen black roaea doean’t 

mean there aren’t any.
lYie 'ndinga, a Catholic publication, recently carried an 

article titled. “ A Prieet Who Grew Roaea.” ’The prieat, the 
Rev. George Schoener, alao waa a botaniat who gained a 
national reputation for having developed numeroua new 
atraina of roaea, of which the beautiful coal-black roae waa 
one.

The Salem, Ore.. Journal conferred the title of “El Padre 
de laa Roaaa’’ on Father Schoener in 1936.

Thought you ahould know. Adioa.
CARLOS G.

DEAR CARLOS: Graciam. And all along I thought 
with Gertrude Stein that a roee waa a roae waa a roae.

Unfortunately I limited my reaearch to California 
roae-growera, none o f whom had ever heard o f a 
black roae. I ahould have called Gerry Frank, my 
friend in Salem. He knowa all there ia to know about 
Oregon producta.

Ten whacka for Abby with a long-atemmed Ameri
can beauty — thorna and all.

DEAR ABBY: We invited a family of six to apend Labor 
Day weekend at our aummer place. The children ranged 
from 7 to 17 yeara old. (We have no children.)

The children helped themaelvea to whatever they found in 
the fridge at all houra of the day and night. The firat day 
they ate nearly everything we had planned to serve for the 
entire weekend.

On Sunday we invited aome neighbors in for Sunday 
buffet. The visiting children got into line first, loaded their 
plates up, ate fast, and came back for seconds before some of 
the adults even had a firat helping! Their parents either 
didn’t see or didn’t care what was going on.

After these weekend guests left, I could have kicked 
myself for not having found some way to control the 
situation.

Needless to say, this family will never be invited back. 
How would you have handled it?

MAD AT MYSELF

DEAR MAD: Probably much the same way you dU 
— or didn’t — handle it. It’s awkward to disciplini 
young guests when their parents are present an< 
look out the window.

Since 20-20 hindsight is always useless, youi 
decision never to invite them back is understandable.

Do you wish you had more friends? Q*t Abby's 
booklet, “ How To Be Popular; You're Never 'Too 
Young or Too Old.*’ Send $1 w ith  a long, self- 
addressed, stamped (2S seate) aavalosm tot Abby, 
M palarity , I t t  i s  shy IM e e , Boveely VHMa, C ^ .  
B0212.

ReacJ Dear Abby Daily in the Herald

The annual membership 
drive for the Big Spring 
Community Concert con
tinues throughout this week 
only. Three concerts are 
scheduled to be performed at 
the Big Spring Municipal 
Auditorium this year, and 
members are invited to 
attend performances of 
the Midland Concert 
Association.

Concerts scheduled for Big 
Spring area are duo pianists,
Rostall and Schaefer on Nov.
3: Ballet Folclorico Nacional 
on Jan. 31 and the Eastern 
Brass Quintet, Feb. 19.

Silvia Lozano’s Ballet

Folclorico Nacional de 
Mexico was hailed with rave 
reviews and audiences' 
standing ovations on its last 
U.S. tour. More than 3,000 
persons watched per-« 
formancea of the National 
Folk Ballet of Mexico. A cast 
of 50 singers, dancers and 
muaicians.

Considered the most 
authentic exponent of 
Mexico's folk dance and 
musical heritage, this 
company is the Mexican 
G overnm ent’s o ff ic ia l 
representative folkloristic 
troupe at home and abroad.

Silvia Lozano, director nif

the Ballet Foklorico and one 
of M exico’s most 
distinguished artists, is 
recognized internationally 
as a leading proponent oif 
authentic Mexican folkkric 
dance. Lozano bwan her 
dance studies at the Mexican 
Academy of Dance whore 
she Veroived degrees in 
modem dance, ballet and 
Mexican regional dances 
from the National Institute 
of Fine Arts and from the 
Conservatory of Plastic Arts 
of the San Carlos Academy, 
a branc o f the State 
University of Mexico.

She qxnt the next seven

years devoted to a intensive 
research into the Mstory of 
Mexican regional dances, 
traveling throughout the 
country, studying and
cata lo^ng the customs, 
costumes, music and dances 
of the people. She is 
dedicated to preserving the 
purity of the regional ar
tistry of Mexico, presenting 
perfamuuices which retain 
the originality and vitality of 
centuries-(rid traditions. v

The ; Ballet Folclorico 
Nacional received the 
greatest honor of its nearly 
twcHlecade existence in 1977 
when it was designated as 
the official folkloristic 
company in Mexico. It now 
represents the Government 
of Mexico .at home and 
abroad under the spon
sorship of the Federal

Distriri’s Social Service 
Department.

Persons interested in 
obtaining more information 
about membership in the Big 
Spring Community Concert 
may purchase memberghips 
at 2009 Rebecca or by calling 
26^^948.

Membership fees are flS  
for adults; $6 for a full-time 
student; $16 for reserve 
adult and $8 for reserve 
student. Fam ily mem- 
berahipB nuiy be purchased 
for $30.

AAerhbership identity is prom oted

MEXICO’S OFFICIAL FOLKLORICO BALLET

The Modern Woman’s 
Fonnn held the first meeting 
of the year Sept. 26 at a 9:30 
a.m. coffee in the home of 
Mrs. C.R. Moad.

Coffee and spiced tea were 
served from silver service 
along with sausage c^d ie , 
coffee cake, banank bread, 
fruit and nuts.

Mrs. Cass Hill, president, 
presided. Theme for the year 
is “ Decade for Dedsion: 
Time for Action.’ ’ Yearbooks 
were distributed.

Mrs. Fred Whitaker, 
Federation Counselor, gave 
as her report some 
projections given the clubs 
by Mrs. B.M. Sinu, state 
president of The Federation 
of Women’s Clubs.

Mrs. F.C. Tibbs was in
ducted into the club as a new 
member.

The fall board meeting of 
Texas Federation is being 
held in Austin on Sept. 30- 
Oct. 2. Mrs. Hill, who is first 
vice president of Western 
District, will be attending, 
along with other officers of 
the Western District.

Mrs. B.M. Keese, mem
bership chairman of the

dub, presented the program 
on how to promote mem
bership idenuty.

These thoughts were taken 
from the Genval Federation 
Clubwoman Magazine and.' 
the Handbook on Mem
bership.

She said that membership 
is like the weather; 
everybody talks about it, but' 
they don’t do much. Mem- 
b e i^ p  is GFWC has been 
declining since 1955.

“ Unity in Diversity”  is the 
National Club theme, and it 
is often felt there is too much 
diversity in the club’s 
programming and not 
enough unity. At a recent 
workshop, the recom
mendation was made to 
streamline programs to the 
needs of today’s woman, for 
it was fd t that members 
were being burned out 
because too much was 
demanded of them, and were 
overwhelmed with the vast 
array of programs and 
projects.

“ A loss of membership 
occurs when an adequate 
orientation is not provided 
for new members, and some

drop oiU after a short time 
when they ijUacover the club 
is act purely a social chib.

Each member needs to be 
fully informed about th6 
orgimization in order to sell 
it to others.

The next meeting will be 
Oct. 10 in the home of Mrs. 
'T.G. Adana.

Dinner to

honor

delegates
The Big Spring American 

Legion and Auxiliary will 
host a dinner Thursday at 7 
p.m. in honor of the Girl and 
Boy State ddegate.

Sherri Adams and Ernie 
Strickland will report on 
their experiences at Girl and 
Boy State at the dinner to be 
held at the La Posada 
Restaurant.

All members are urged to 
attend.

The next regular meeting 
will be Oct. 10 beginning at 7 
p.m. at422RyonSt.

Get Your Jack Pot Cord Punched LOU O RANT
f'LAST W C tK 'X «* ‘ 'N ta

H O O

Mrs. Carl (Lou) 
Grant

GOOCH 
BLUE RIBBON

BEEF
APPRO X . 
200 LRS.HALF BEEF

M NDOUARTfR LB. f ljR S
Foroquortor LB.
I CU t-W R A M lD -H lO IEN

THE WAY YOU WANT 
CALL OR COME BYI

FRYERS
PORK STEAK

FRESH 
WHOLE LB.

FRESH 
LEAN LB.

SHURFINE

COFFEE
LIMIT ONE WITH odd'L PURCHASE EXCLUDING 

___________CIGARRETTES A TOBACCO

GROUND BEEF

PIG FEET 
BACON 
SAUSAGE

FAMILY PAK 
FRESH 

LEAN LB.
TOMATOES

HUNTS 
WHOLE PEELED 

300 CAN 3».99

GLOVER N0.1 
SLICED SLAB

APPLE JUICE 
BEANS

TREE TOP 
QUART

RANCH
STYLE 303 CAN 2.78

LB.

HOMEMADE 
ALL PORK LB.

VLASIC
KOSHER

DILL

FRESH PRODUCE

POTATOES 
BANANAS 
ONIONS 
PEARS

US N0.1 
RUSSETS 

10 LB. BAG

CENTRAL
’AMERICAN

COLORADO 
YELLOW SWEET IB ..

WASHINGTON 
BARTIEH tB.

PICKLES 
SUPERSUDS 
PRESTONE

QUART

d eterg en t!
GIANT BOX^

ANTIFREEZE 
GALLON

GOOCH GOOCH .
BLUE RIBBON BLUE RIBBON

ARM 7-BONE
ROAST STEAK■- A > i

$ 1 7 9
'-m-.

$ 1 7 9
-s/ m, ■■

- r i

; ” T • F ' ' ........................... ' ;— :  ■ ' i ' ' . . ' S

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORE
6 1 1

UMMAHWY 8:30 A

A ■<p-
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DERMAUACE
•«A« H *, ...ii
WITH pfraTEm

24 OUNCE

WESSON 
OIL

a H I -D R I
V b a th  
_ TISSUE
^  4 ROU- PACK

0 22 OUNCE
IDERMASSAGE
0ISMIMNIII6 
UQMID

24 OUNCE

 ̂ POST 
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 ̂NUTS EA.
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32 ounce
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RITZ
CRACKERS EA.
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A CABMET 
CLEANER

22 OUNCE
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Disposable... 
over 2,000 lights!

NECK  
THERMOS

PLAYING CARDS

steel cased vacuum 
bottle holds hot or 
cold beveiages all 
day. Leakproof 
stopper.

D E C O R A T IV E  W O O D

HALL TREES
NEW FROM ^HAMILTON BEACH

Butter-Up*
The perfect solution for 
barren comers, entries, in 
the home or office. Sturdy 
wooden hall trees spruce 
up any decor!

Sale
Priced |99H

2 INCH JUMBO DIALl
THERMOMETERS

Popper
• Featuring Butter UpT 

popper, with polished 
aluminum base 

e 4 qt lid with large 
butter cup. 

e ThermostaticaNy 
controUed heat At last., thermometers you can seel

Choose from FarenhelV 
Celsius model or Hhistra- 
ted faces! Perfect for 
poo^ patio etc C H O I C E

ARMOR-ALL
OTECTORANT

.lOif t

Protects and 
beautifies plastics 
vinyls, leather, 
rubber...
1001 uses!

8 OUNCE SIZE
As Seen O n

2 ^
30 GALLOH
TRASH 

CAN

TV!

EACH
IM*

. v t .

Heavy duty 
plastic with 
big 30 gallon 
capacity.." 
featuring lid- 
lock handtoSf j

FASHION - WRITE

.= V-'

o u r
Colorful selecSori 
l E ^  box edrrt^np ̂  
1 2  d e c o r r t f l 4 6 " :  % 
p W f i l h e e t i i  
1 2  e n v i o p i f t  e

PRICE 20c
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